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«MU were similar. A «eoond attempt àt 
fUteen inches wee the samsaé the tiret, «ave 
thet the hole made bÿ the passage ot the 
ballet was «lightly atogeAil trial at 
ehlrty six inches oonolneively proved that 
were the «hooting at along distance there 
would be no signs of bams, or the powder 
graini would be much scattered. Trial» at 
forty-eight Inohee were very dissimilar In
deed to the fatal shot. The résulte at 184 
inches were very similar to that of the fatal 

Sidney Wentworth Lobb was arraigned lor shot,, with the exception that more of the 
the murder of his wife at Nanaimo on June ”^hing was burnt. Witness continued :
». Hon. Juatle. Bole pieeided. Hew. A. ^SSTZt
Leamy and G. H. Barnard appeared for the the fatal shot was tired not nearer than 
Crown ; Mr. E P. Davis defending. thirteen and a half Inohee and not further

away than flfteen abd-u heli^^nohes. >11
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JAPAN’S TERMS.

The Cession of Formosa and the Pay 
taent of a Heavy Indemnity 
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Moré Chinese Outrages Beported-The 

Mikado Determined on Reforms 
in Korea. “
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SIDNEY LOBB ON TRIAL.

me Accused Said to Maintain a 
Dignity-Particulars of the 

Shooting.

Mr. MaoKacherh was recalled as to the 
meaenrement of his arm. ^" i ' •

A J uryman—“ Were the garments clore 
to the skin or were they out by the 
breasts ?”

W itneee—“ Close to the «kin.” _
Ellen Webster deposed that ehe,reoog- 

nised the pistol as Mr. Lobb’s j it was kept 
,1 cupboard at daytimea but in bed at 

night under Mr. Lobb’s pillow.
To Mr. Davis- « I lived With the Lobbe i IS* “d nlne months ; Mr. and Mrs. 

Lobb were very fond of eàoh other ; when 
Mr. Lobb wae away the pistol was kept 
under Mrs Lobb’s pillow.*’

To a Juror—“ Mrs. Lobb was not timid 
with firearms ; she was right-handed ; I 
only saw Mrs. Lobb handle a pistol by 
taking It from the bed to the cupboard. " 

Robert Jamison, manager of one of the 
Vancouver Coal Company’s mines, deposed 
that be was intimate with the prisoner ;ha 
ww a pistol similar to the one produced in 
LobbVhome in July, 1893Lebb was on

m
trusted statesmen are Count I to, now minis
ter president, and Count Inouye. By send- 
tag the latter to Seoul she publicly declares 
her unflinching resolve to carry out admin
istrative reforms on account of which she 
drew swords. There is no worse governed 
kingdom In the world than Korea, 
Bribery end corruption hold judicial and 
executive reine. Family Interests take 
pcaoedenoe of Mate safety. Imposition of 
tens is Jimlted onlyby insurrection. The 
ruling oligarchy take no thought whatever 
lor the national welfare or development of 
the country’s resources. The spirit of inde- 
pendenoe has died in the shadow of Chinese 
dominance. Ceaseless «mantes and intrigues 
present easy opportunities for foreign inter-
fereooe. Such is the engean stable that 
Japan has undertaken to cleanse. She has 
not made much progress with the task. Bn 
ingrained among the Koreans le the spirit el 
political intrigue that in the bouleversement 
oaneed by Japan’s reformatory efforts they 

• for schemes and
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Prince Bismarck Advisee Germany to 
Secoue Good Relations 

With Bassla.
In a

Witnesses for the Prosecution of 
Opinion That Mrs. Lehh UouM 

Have Done It.

1

The Biota at Bio Janeiro—German 
Cabinet Changes-Lord May

or’s Show.
II

HE

New Westminster, Nov. 8.—(Special)- 
At the Westminster assizes tills morning

m -
Shanghai, Nov. 8.—The British officials 

have gent to an ultimatnm to the viceroy, 
■adding settlement of the Chung King 
ir, within seven deys. The British de- 
■dl are than the Taotai Shung be dis- 
h| and degraded and the Chung King is 
w sainted with twenty-one guns. If 

mde are not complied with within

London, Nov. 9. — Prince Bismarck's 
Hamburger Naohriohton has advised Ger
many to secure good relations with Russia 
by avoiding familiar oanses of offense. For 
instance, it says, she must not favor the 
Poles nor draw 
olee the Czar’s

d

r to Ragland, nor oriti-f. 
utism to dealing with 

thé Jews and the Germans in the Baltic
iwvtoeee#-.

Bismarck has postponed hie departure for 
Friedriohsruhe on account of the illneaa of 
Prtooees Bismarck.

Natives of the Mawnojl tribe recently at
tacked Kil wake wind je, East Africa, and 
were defeated 
natives under

to

putting
Cariboo

a

ing hie top ooat over the rail, he did 
not appear more affected than if he had 
been taking his seat preparatory to hie 
daily duties, aa wee hie custom, at the desk 
in the New Vancouver Coal Company’s 
offices. A large curious crowd of speota: 
tors eagerly scanned his features, perhaps 
almost expecting to see the retreating fore
head lowering brow, and haog-dog j*w of a 
murderer. He had, however, the appear
ance of a gentleman, wore the drew cf a 
gentleman, and bore himself with quiet 
dignity.

Mr. G. H. Barnard opened the oaee for 
the crown, stating that it was evident the 
accused had committed the crime with 
which he was charged.

Mr. Gowland, otBrk of the Vancouver 
Coal Company, testified. “ On the day of 
the shooting, about nine o’olock in the even
ing, Mrs. Lobb sent for me. I came. When 
she met me, she lopked troubled Mr.
Lobb cime in shortly after. She did not 
tell me what she sent for me for. I went to 
the house at nine in the evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lobb were both cheerful and planned 
an excursion for the next day. I left at 9:25 
and never saw Mrs. Lobb again. The shoot
ing tookplaoe at 10 p.m. Lobb was usual
ly kind to his wife.”

Mrs. Gowland, wife of the last witness, 
was next called. She corroborated her hue- 
band’s evidence. She said they were both 
sent for on the evening of the shooting ; she 
parted affectionately with Mrs. Lobb at 
9:20 ; Mrs. Lobb was a sweet, bright 
woman ; Mr. Lobb wae not so talkative aa 
usual. .. ■! i.

Mrs. Lister, a neighbor of the Lobbe, tie- 
posed: “ 1 wae going up the steps
house, at 10 o’olock, when the _______
rushed out of his house crying, * Jim Lister. _ 
my wife has shot herself; oh, my God!’ It 
was a few minutes before or after 10 when I 
reached the prisoner’s house.” Witness de- îî*“^y '• 
scribed how she had gone to the *—*------ the dear ol,41

that answer, If Mi* Lobb was not present, 
M yon^ propose to show something that Lebb

James Lister, reoalied, said he did hot 
hear a pietol shot on the night of June 8. 
The first time he saw Lobb drinking was 
when Mrs. Lobb bad her first beby.

This closed the ease for the Crown.
Several witnesses will be called for the de

fence, contrary to expectations. The case 
will probably be terminated to-morrow.

Count Inouye cannot suooeïfKorea" case to 

hopeleas.
There will be a Mg battle on the Yalein a 

few days. The Chinese are determined to 
defend the frontier of Manchuria with might 
and main. Thirty thousand men are build
ing forts on the bank of the rivet and all the 
“braves” are getting ont their pooket seelee 
to I weigh “ syoee ” paid for Japanese tare 
and noses that they ere going to chop off. 
As for the Japanese, they are making ready 
to their quiet, resolute way to walk into 
Manehuria without lost of their fair appen
dages. Their dramatic instincts are assert
ing themselves. They 
with Phyong Yang and 
the space of a few days, and are preparing 
another spectacular effect on an even grand
er soale to Chin Lien, at Port Arthur and 
the Gulf of Pe Chi LL We always knew 
they were an. artistic race, but we did not 
know they carried instinct as far as the ar
rangement of belligerent tragedies.

three and a half loches, and the length from 
trigger when cooked to the muzzle of the 
pistol is five and an eighth.-' The marks on 
the dressing gown aro a little faintecnow 
than in July. Undoubtedly the blood on 
the garment would have a tendency to hide 
the burning. The witness gave aa his 
opinion that experiments made on ordinary 
clothing with ,38-oallbre revolver (same as 
those made by Dr. MoRaohern) were of no 
practical value for purposes of comparison.

Dr.lMoBsohern, being reoalied, said he 
had made experiments by firing shots with a 
. 38-calibre revolver at pieces of Canton flan
nel against a pieoe of timber at an angle of 
34 degrees, which in his opinion Is the angle 
at which the fatal shot was fired.

Question—*• From your own experiments 
and from hearing Mr- Tisdale’s evidence, 
what conclusion do yon arrive at as to the 
distance at which the fatal shot was fired 1”

Question objected to and objection 
ruled.

The Witness—“The shot was fired from 
about fifteen Inches. I measured the arm of 
the deceased from the point of the shoulder 
to the knuckle of the |midd!e finger. The 
measurement was twenty-five and three- 
quarters inches.”

A piece ef cardboard was produced show- 
tog the angle at whloh the shot was fired. 
The witness sat in the chair the body wae 
found in, placed a board at an angle on his 
°he«t and, taking hie ooat off, held e revol
ver pointed at hie chest, aa far as he could 
away from him. The distance was then 
measured between, the mnsxle of the gun 
and hie cheat and- found to be fifteen and a 
half inches. Wtiwea’ arm when measured 
^ h> besg fooh longer than that ot

ineee soldiers who had been 
by the Chinese from the 

steamship Chung King were returned toune 
diatel upon Viceroy Li Hung Chang be
ing m tilled. It was added that the vice
roy a) elegized to the British Consol. Oh 
Aogu* 7,-however, s dispatch from Shang
hai announced the arrival there of the 
steamship Chung King, and the oaptain of 
that vessel furnished his version of the af
fair, w’hloh gave it s serions aspect. The 
captain said that while his ship was at Tung- 
kun, de the gulf of PlehlB, the soldiers wept 
on boyd for the purpose of seizing Japanese 
passengers. They found on board that 
steamship sixty Japanese, mostly women 
and children, and at onoe began to hunt 
them-Mown. The Chinese pursued the 
Japanese all over the vessel, bound them 
hand and foot and flung them over on the 
wharf, Li Hung Chang eventhally, upon 
the prétest of the British consul, command
ed the Japanese to he returned on board 
the Chung King, and ordered the Chinese 
«oldiete who made the raid to ba. severely 
punished. <

Igners who have arrived at Chefoo 
tort Arthur say that the Japanese 

have Attacked the latter pieoe by land and 
sea. The Chinese flèst lies inside the harbor.

London, Nov. 8.—The Telegraph says 
that Japan will demand aa terms of peace 
the oaation to her of the island of Formosa 
and payment of an indemnity of £30,000,- 
000 or £40,000.000 sterling.

A dlspatoh from Shanghai says that con
sternation has been oaneed by the discovery 
.that the Pelyaeg rquadron-hee been caught 
in a trap at Port Arthur by the Japanese,
owing to the neglect or ovorrnUiig of Li Sr. Petbmbbbg, Nov. 8.-Solemn relig- 

mang i orders. Li Hung Chang die- Ion, services over the remains of the late 
any responsibility in the matter. Czar were held yesterday in the church at 
mghai dispatch to the Timeasaya toe Livadla. The Emperor CSsrina, PrinJTand 

capture of Talienwan by the Princess of Wales and representatives of the 
e nee not been confirmed. The re poWeI* attended. The Emperor wae
we been confirmed, however, that deeply affimted. At the eonelurton of the 

**‘e itaadily repulsing the services the dodhUos wse allownd to enter end thet they have taken Kinohow. Md take a f£w£2uook et tbedead

Mr. Uohlda Uchlda, Japanese charge wSk^fflE

deffrire fa London, said to-day fa an inter- dh Yllto| where the body wae placed on
Winnipeg Nov -8.—Mtnaeial V—Adam MT^ wilh„s pentr*L Hews reporter : theoruieerPamiatMerkooria for transpor- 
wznnipeg, JNov. -8.—(Special.)—Adam “Japan eould not oooept as an answer to tation to SebaetonoL At Yalta nraver*

Bole and Thomas Webster quarrelled at a her propoesl of reforms In Korea the mainte- were offered for the repose of the sou! and a 
danoe held at Oliver Nioholla’ place, near »»» °* » Chinese army in the peninsula. „duto fired. ^
Blrtle, on Tuesday night. Bole Ae etooe e°LSrfeho^2 roSh «°™ . ,rhe ofthe Czar lisa ana gilded esta-
died, and Webste, b ander .rrest. Both r ^dom^ It l. cUd S' Z’^n^d'^ld
Mto*îf îtow *îïïd m» nr^riomdv<^ep.Mne“.^Srity. uniform of the First «glmeS^The htods

Uq ’ d P^ “Ully good *** j did not Intend to totek up the empire, folded on the b-eset, which is strewn
Amonv thow arrested on .nenlnlon of «^«nto do so. thickly with orders. The face end scalp have

. “™°D8 tbose arrested on suspicion of the The height of Japen’i ambition is to see been enameled white The fionre has
“ nUt u vrîn^TP 8t0rl.ifg at CMn* eoMoUdated, freed from corruption, «hrunk noticeably, but there to noohange to
town, M.D., is Wm. T. Peveretfc, a gambler, pronwrom and open to oommeroe and civil- f*M «Y/wnHno mdinr /m.,

a,uEF? r “ Jr
a oook by trade. The Central News has this dispatch from ■_ T-ieadla eesterdav momlna theCvt^ri^^ k!*ti to Km«h ^ 8^hJ:v.‘‘T1f,«P“i.,0Iin Nt7 ChW£ng Bbhop of Simferopol offi^ated. hIwSS 

aa k^ed in the moimaohby and throughout Maoohnria ootttinuee. Nu- assisted by aU the district clergy in white 
ahorseiaet|Monday and sueeumbed to his to- meroue country people are arriving at New vestments Threrovtos wm totoned wlto ^Mm Ru^ed^wifeof A E Rntledo. Chwang and t^ftoU of the .Sire, have J^nd^riro hrid

Ft°th tUlaa‘m’ hi ^ by‘ trelghtr »”e»dh“b«e i^Sed in Hankow. ° The ^my^ffi^nr^hoee'^b'rilî^MMmm™ “t

three months. China by steamer Belglo contain the follow- hodv
A heavy snow etorm set fa late this after- fag -

“0o°“-d ^h^iindWtof0Worw.^a“Oato ^ Tbe NioM NioH, ”ntofficUl’ The”uneral«rvioe. wUI be held to the
^Wtel «mit. ta hSÆ the înnonn”r °° “thority that the Emperor Cathedral of St. Peter and St Paul fa this 
Northieat t^v-^ar- «Sid àt^r^ î WÎLeXp#“d,ta?8 <***• The tomb selected as the final resting
«nédrtL a«^Ll yen for the army snd about 16,- pUoe ot y,. Czar’s body adjoins that of

rpPremi«; O00.00»?» ^enav^ The government i,exanderlL The cathedral iontaine the
23.038,856 you, leaving bodies of all the Russian Emperors who have 

cIZl7™w,Æ. It! ^““,7 nearly 37 000.000 yen yet available. reigned since Peter the Great.
“1“ Ecgli«t newspaj«rs ln J»psn have pub- ïhTmunicipal council to-day voted an

t^m ^: *h6dVk .me5 / the y»P““e gov. unlimited credit to defray the expense, of 
ï^nt mlmôrtfl h^ the U^L^TZ/ eromenti hM tendered an apology to Great the reception here to Emperor Nicholas and 

“Tt.0bag“I!rf' °* WM”nnt of th* How Sting affair, the fna<£al of ^ late Czar, and also for the
STltitfon 7 M hU Md promtoe. to pay an Indemnity of $75.- erootion of a monument to the dead Czar.

IHlwTtrandnn a**» t ^he oorTMpondent of the Aesoototed Seven thoneend pounds have been eubemib-
Retttv ie, ®Uth”ri“d *” giTe “ ab,oInte ed for the porpoie of giving a dinner to the

s»to. K.'îÆrtîSsa*I‘,”<w, MrwhUe,he^^fo“he,Mm^vtionfweH‘ “ïhJ1 Adflei^1 Ting’e f®8* have been P Washington, Novf' 8.-The religions 
U MLL Puet?h6Anp and ■» °e“,y ttady 40 try services at the Rossian legation to memory

G.at he .^ hî, thelr fate ,at b°t of the late Emperor Alexander III, will be-
thT/»re gomg to and from Port Artonr to the gfo m nine o’ofcok to morrow morning and

dtoîroctlm b» dTmndn^ ^f ^.f* krf h®y TeBt^e, for^ i* ^ill oonstot of a solemn requiem mim of
who he LÏJ li,J ?n nLn JteSÜ ^ "i,tho“t P'fP6' Pro'deioB ofk *°6 “d whloh the eelebrant wiU be Bishop
^l’tero îrito Ore^r Th.^nrv hL^h^ S®” £“,&! *T*a NIoholM of the Greek church of San Fran-
Zdfo^ofnoTonilro'mTttl^r^ i y« °f h,8h cffiol»ls chat the vaat bt«x>. The President and hto cabinet have
I^^ ofnot ^a^ mtheyound that toe quantities ti ammunition which were snp- been invited to be present. Invitations 
palmer did the shooting under a specific posed to be stored at the naval stations have also been extended through the French

H. C. Payne, one of the official receivers ‘[Definite pewsto at tost received concern- SmdînîomatiBoorto'^toaohlrfMnrMMim 
of the Northern Pacific Railway to here with togthe two Japanese etodentewho store ar- dtl^>»*» °°n». ^5^-
a party ot officials. The object of hto visit refted as sp j at Shanghaï 7nd^u7ron- folL .ndlu wm, ^ to the ciTv^a^c‘
Imre to to take the management of the affairs dered to the Chinese by the consul-general ■“ who the «W bave 10
of the branch roads ont of the hands of the of the United States, to obedlenoe to to- p
snb-reeeivsM appointed to take charge of strnotlons from Secretary Gresham. On TAPANRyaK' PAPTHOTTAiTT
the different divisions. An order to to be October 8 they were decapitated In Nan- JAPAMKoK KABlnQUAJUfl.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—(Speolal) News has the“6‘ «pooe ofsfi minute* From 200 to 300 houses 
been reoeivsd from St. Alexander of an J, tffru.»___ are reported to have been destroyed, thrown
Tr^mb^r  ̂ S«bw"o^Y^aL0rtX

^w^s^rwinttV^ I1UeeBottl,o,thelet-

^Pj^andwM drowned. Lapa,in.U ^ ^othkrria^er^g TORONTO TOPICS, -v ||

The annual meeting of the Montreal v, Chinese solffiian and their ______ _ —~Street Railway Company was held yester- va^ ^rnUllv mXt.t.d Tobonto, Nov. 8.-(Speolal.)-John Hay,
ESsiSijt

Blenheim, Nov. «.-Bryan’s stave and ^an to^ti^llka1^ wh^ but escsped unrecognised,
hub mill wm Injured by fire yeeterdey. ited-nta^ahito li«L *“ * “““ The retidenoe of George Htimetead, regie-
Considerable etoek wm damaged but the Crant offor home î”r oI thf oh“?,ry °°nI?. w“ burglarized

— ______ - - ® *«*T"W.0U ■ ", * ■ _ pifiWH», **"“ . I

„îîSf.B.ïïsJ'ï
event. Japan’s two most prominent and wm «10,000 "

Britishremo

by the German regulars and 
Baron von Ehrstein. Later 

the Mawnojl tribe captured Kilwakewtodje 
with much bloodshed. The Germans have 
not a force strong enough to recapture the

The scientific expedition headed . by Dr. 
Smith, of Philadelphia, bound for Berber, 
Africa, have been heard from soon after their 
arrival at Berber. Dr. Smith reached * 
large stream believed to be the Brer. 33» 
party explored en unknown country west of 
Milmil and surveyed several river* The 
health of the party to good.

Prince Hohenlohe.the German chancellor, 
to understood to insist upon further cabinet 
changes, and it to said that Freiherr Von 
Berlepeoh, minister of oommeroe, and other* 
of the Prussian oabtoet will have to tender 
their resignation*

The Timee hM received « letter from Wil
liam LlOyd Garrison, of Boston, in defence 
of the crusade against lynching.

The lord mayor’s show attending the In
stallation of Sir Jo* Reynoto, the new lord 
mayor, to-day, wm very tame. The crowd 
wm smell.

Deputy Prampoloni, 
dissolved socialist Isas 
from Ita

Lieut.
life servitude to Siberia for implication in a 
•plot against the Czar.

Latest developments show the prohibi
tory order recently issued by Germany 
against American cattle wm not based on, 
sanitary reasons.

There to Intense excitement et Santiago, 
Chili. The late preeldent of the senate to 
under surveillance, aa it to thought he to Im
plicated in the riot* The troops ^re under 
siyêsfc fnnrfiift so onttirpulr

CAPITAL NOTES.

Canada’s Mammoth Cheese at the 
Great Dairy In the World’s 

Metropolis.

startled the world 
Yellow Sea within

The World, the Flesh and the Devil 
Incarnated—Inspection of 

Wheat.
over-

re.

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.
(From Our Own Oorreerondenb)

Ottawa, Nov. 8 —The pieoe of the mam- from 
moth cheese exhibited at the great dairy 
•how to London last month, according to a 
report just received by the department of 
agriculture, wm of excellent quality.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, at a revival service 
tost evening, strongly denounced the pro
posed winter carnival. He characterized it 
m an incarnation of the world, the flesh and 
the.de vil, and hoped that no Christian people 
would patronize l* .

A deputation from the Dominion Milling 
Association saw Hon. Messrs; Bowel! mat . . 
Daly and Mr. Wood to-day. They ashed A * 
for an amendment to the law so that wheat ÿP°r 
which has been scoured to free it frbm aihnf "•P*1 
should -be so certificated on Inspection In or- -P?rte 
der that-, millers might know what they '

Last Honors for the Emperor of All 
the Basslas—Removal From 

Livadla.

oonneoted with the 
socialist league, has been banished 
; for three months.
Boborykin hM been sentenced to

His Remains Will Lie Alongside Those 
of His Father in the Great 

Cathedral.

of my
-■ ÿ&s

I, “I do not think 
, , oted, I have known 
•f more, I attended his 
>oh In the. afternoon of 
Nn .Ae WW apparent-
ïgÈfâÿjgÿig

ot the

lawlBfaMfc
aud J»

month ago for a riling among t 
Although quiet to restored he a., 
general revototioo Is imminent, even 
Moraee is Inaugurated president, end that It 
will be intense right to the capital Four 

to go over to the 
o hM defeated a

deby*»ldten ahd telephoned for * dbotor. 
evidence in detail as to the condition 

of me body tallied with the subsequent evi
dence of the doctor. The witness contin
ued, “ Mr* Lobb wm an amiable woman, 
you always felt better for having had her 
society. After the shooting the prisoner 
asked me If there wm any hops. I didn’t 
answer then t he said, * Aldine never hinted 
at this, she disguised her feelioge. The Im
pression was that she might leave me, just 
when I wm on the point of deciding. ’ “ He 
meant,” continued the witness, « whether 
to give np liquor or not. He mattered 
something about drink, the cursed stuff. 
Mr. and Mr* Lobb lived happily together 
aa far m I knew. I wm intimate with 
them. *

James Lister corroborated his wife's testi
mony and deposed that the prisoner was 
well thought of by his employers and every
one els* *

Dr. McKinnon testified to examining the 
body with Dr. MoEaohern.

Georgina Dand’s deposition at the pre
liminary trial-wae put. In m evidence.

The last and most important witness of 
the day wm Dr. MoEaohern, whose 
evidence lasted two hours. He stated that 

arrived at the prisoner’s 
and went straight to the bed room. After 
describing from memory the room and ita 
contents he took the chair in which Mrs. 
Lobb’s body was, placed it e gainst the 
identical table as it wm on the night of the 
occurrence, and gearing himself In the chair 
illustrated the way the deoeMed’a body lay 
when found ; arms straight down, bead 
reclining sideways on the table, the ptotol 
on the floor, the handle turned in five inohee 
from the chair and fifteen inches from the 
right hand. The witness then took 
Mr* Lobb’s nightdress, and the dressing 
gown worn by the deceased, and showed how 
the collar wm turned down from the neok 
after the shot had been fired. Where “ the 
bullet had perforated there were, he said, 
nine inches of burnt cloth and grains of 
burnt powder, bat no traces of smoke.

The lawyer for the accused objected to 
withe»» giving evidence as to hto opinion of 
how far away the shot was fired or the 
direction it came from. The revolver pro
duced was .42 calibre, and the. witness had 
made only seven experiments with .38 cali
bre, fine grain powder and diffitent mater
ial than the garments produced.

The following evidence, however, was 
chrooioted before the court adjourned : 
The' bullet entered between the 
third aud fourth ribs, two inches 
to the left of the middle line, passed down
wards, struck the top edge of the teeth 
rib, gtonesd slightly upwards and lodged 
just beneath the skin under the left shoulder 
bled* The descent of the bullet wm four 
inohee in the six inohee traversed. The 
bullet passed through three cavities of the 
heart out of four, causing instant death. 
The ballet was three and a half inches lower 
than where It entered fa front, and 
not struck the tenth rib, would 1 
four Inohee lower. The 

New Westminster,
In the Lobb case Chgtii 
couver, was the foM 
morning to give expert 
pose of rendering!™

/>, - quant evidence m to M
man permissible. The witness Tisdale said 
be had made a number of expérimente with 

me revolver found near the body and
S9tmr" ■'

the cPand refering to the occurrence and asking 
why he hadn’t shot himself ; from the tone 
of the prisoner's voioe I judged he meant 
that if he had shot himself this wouldn’t 
have happened; he also called ont ‘my 
poor wife, my only lov*’ ”

Dr. MaoEachern continuing in answer to 
the lawyer for the aoouaed, said he had ex
amined the prisoner at one time ; he found 
he wm threatened with ooneumption.

■ Mr. Young’s opinion as to the shot being 
fired not more than fourteen tmsty away 
wm read when the witness said he would 
sooner take Mr. Young’s opinion than hto 
own.

— •at ava-WINNIPEG WIRINGS. o.

warships are 
rebel* General
large government force at Sagato.

Justice Homer hM handed down In the 
English courts a decision fa the MaoArthur- 
Forreet cyanide of gold extraction process 
litigation against the owner of the patent. 
The process to also patented and in use in 
America.

Adlspatoh quotes the Voeeiohe Zsltung 
m saying that both Dr. Von Schelllng, 
Prussian minister of justice, and Herr 
Qoering, chief of the imperial chancellory, 
have been dismissed, and that Herr Wil- 
moweki hM been appointed to succeed Herr 
Goering.

The Pall Mall Gssette says that negoti
ations are proceeding in London for a Mexi
can 6 per cent, lean of £2,500,000, to be 
Issued to the public at 67J.

At the funeral of Eugene Gulden, tho 
well known opera singer, in Brompton cem
etery, among those present were Sir Arthur 
Sullivan, Mrs. Ronalds, Lieutenant Com
mander W. 8. Cowles, the United States 
naval attache, and Messrs. George G roe- 
smith, Alma Tadema and Ponltney Bigelow.

TRADE UNIONISM UPHELD-

expected 
J Salgad

At Mr. Davie' request the witness’ arm 
wm again measured, the result being that it 
wm found to be 26 Inches — three-six
teenths of an inch more thro deceased’* He 
could not say positively that the angle 
of the bullet striking the body would oe 
the angle line of fire ; the bullet striking 
the body might be dtfleeted slightly. The 
distance from which he said the shot was 
fired wm judged entirely from the indica
tions on the clothing. The revolver oould 
have fallen from the hand of the deceased to 
where it wm found. The bullet wm not 
deflected in this new as the probe fell into 
the cavity of its own weight.

Judge Bole to witness : “ Do you not 
know that snob a alight substance as tissue 
paper, placed at a certain angle to aSeavy 
army rifle will materially deflect a bullet 
fired at It !”

Witness : “ No, I wm not aware of It."
Dr. Praeger deposed that he had known 

the prisoner and hto wife for over three 
years, and attended ‘them professionally. 
Mr* Lobb wm of an extremely cheerful dis
position. On the afternoon of June 8, .he 
saw Mr* Lobb. She was in 
and good spirits ; he saw Mr. 
same time ; he wm unwell.

The Crown : “ Anything else ?”
Witness : « I bad my suspicions.”
Josti* Bole : “ That will do.”
Witness continuing said he examined the 

body, and believed the ballet produced wm 
the one found in the body.

The evidence of this witness farther

he service the troops defiled past the 
They were followed by hundreds of

he house at 10:30

Philadelphia, Nov. 9.—The controversy 
between the receivers of the Reading Rail
road Company rod such employes m are 
members of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen hM prompted an expresaton of 
opinion from Attorney General Olney, to 
the form of a letter to Judge Dallas, of the 
U. S. circuit court, before whom the Omb to 
pending. The difficulty between the two 
organizations reached a crisis on August 15 
tost, when General Superintendent Swei- 
gard summoned before him eleven employes 
and notified them that they should abandon 
the brotherhood m a condition of retaining 
their plates with the railroad company. 
Vigorous protests were made against this 
alternative, and the brotherhood urged the 
receivers to withdraw it. but in answer the 
receivers on September 17 wrote ;

policy of the company to well 
he that It will npt consent that 

petfona in its service shall owe allegiance to 
other organisations which rosy make olaims 
upon them which are incompatible with 
their duties to their employer* This posi
tion wm taken advisedly, and we have no 
intention of departing from it.”

Attorney-General Olney’a letter, to an ex
haustive discussion of the questions pre
sented, reviews the varions problems and 
the consistent situations to be 
every aspect. In enbetrooe he 
labor unorganized to practically powerless ; 
that In combination such M this lies the 
only safeguard of the workingman to hto 
dealings with organized capital, rod that 
hto right to belong to such a union—bono- 
fiolal in Intent and purpose—to a legal right" 
whloh he cannot be deprived of.”

ad health 
bb at the

an*

F roborated that o' rr e previous witness. He 
did not assume th.the wm in a position to 
mathematically describe as to how many 
feet or Inches the pistol was away from the 
body when the fatal shot was fired. “ From 
my knowledge of medfoti ,>$brtopradenoe,” 
he said, “ I can only aay as * medical ex
pert whether the pistol was fired at a great 
or short distance. The angle of the bullet's 
flight through the body wm thirty-four de- 
areee; 1 saw nothing to deflect the bullet ; 
from my hearing of the sworn expert testi- 
mohy and from my examination of thé 
wound and body I am of opinion that the 
wound wm not self inflicted ; I measured 
the deceased woman’s arm rod it was 25} 
inches long. The shoe wm fired about fifteen 
Inohee from the body.” ;l

To counsel for the accused—*11 question 
that the pistol wm fired with the thumb ; 14 
inches would be fohnd to be the extreme 
distance at whloh deceased could have a 

of Van- self-inflicted wound ; it was extremely fai
led this probable that the wound oould have been 

for the par- seif Inflicted at 15 inches with the arm at

.sc „ v.
l may mean life or death. The differ- 
e between Dr- MoEaohern’» arm and do
sed’* according to your measurement to 

nine sixteenths of sn Inch, wm It noeeible for tbewodnd to be self-inflicted fourteen 
rod nine-sixteenths inches when you sew 

sm ootid fire the pistol at 16

wees—“It would be extremely Im-
év«r1 mtod^thw toto£” stidtoil Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
■L i Awarded Geld Msdel Midwinter Frir. Sen Francisco.
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CRIMINALS BY BIRTH. r

cofaZxv.
Parry Sound, Nov. 8.-rSpeatol.)—At 

the criminal assizes four notorious brothers 
named Perrault were sentenced vto terms to 
the Central prison varying from six months 
to two year* Only one brother of this grog

J*"' 8 -<8PeoüJ-)-OUver
Arnold, of Bowden, rod two sons have been 
sentenced to prison for latoeny.
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vTbc Colonist I”tb^n^k“w «^‘«■whoh.v. ^^^tm\nm^Una^.WAmMr .h — _
_—^.m^,n^mL T.-rTr j

TBM TERRIBLE DEFEAT. . 5wk*T,* hlÂtîo tilq^otoî ^««1“ÏHh b? m* *x" by tb® “Rfreaaof Victoria and tiTtohtoL ^‘tw*1" reewwUe expectations 
_ A — mhüng a*bs In .W, SSRtS "T* J* *h# lad,8neat- Uo<a of other p«to of the I.Iu,dofVZm. L i? ‘h? aueploto” b" given
The American newspapers have different | ^ wanting In titiste complete the nnfor- V virtnone pwpleof the East proeeoute and ver, end we ere e Uttle mistaken If it will ÏÎ!“" “ w°”,d *>* he at eU surprising 6 Hit 

waye of accounting for the terrific defeet of îîî?le«lmp7?io,L Tbere •eemi *° be some- Pnniahafew of their own telegraph Here, not b* productive of other and . . Hoeer made some allusion to the Rovai

eey that It was beoause the people were siok I -—that ccraduoee to aobemtogkot iîwsysatao^ *°? grTTt,d<!”“d the h“glng and quar- which will we hope be soon, they wilfhll t,0n ®* Ul Government from all blame with
end tired of the rule of the Democrats, and lute,r honeet. to say the least. terlng of the strays of the tribe who have sure of a most hearty welcome * ** relpeot *° the Nakusp ft Slooan railroad
othere attribute it to the disagreements --------------- •---------------- fonnd * refage “d 1 workfag-pkoe In the - ■ , bansaotlon, although it is not likely he will
among the Democrat, themsdee. and to the] RAP1D DEVELOPMENT. towna of th« ?*»“»« O-t. | REINSTATED “7 “J*** “*>-» the sorry figure »hkh

zfïrt'ïzzïss-xI' ____
views of the extreme Republicans are of its growth and development is truly A murder trial which took plaoe in Brant Inlove» 1 ,*?D **“* the Po,b Offioe em- 11« to be hoped that among the measures Ottawa, Nor. 0.— Proposals for
pretty strongly expressed in the concluding amazing. The time In whtoTceoada did iord' Out., a few days ago will not help to I instated * Th ,"*pended haTe been re- ""«hadowed in the Speech there wlU be ■tmotlng and maintaining tne Pacific Cable
Wgraph of the lading «tide of the not pr4.ce ohpero enoughZhTZZ i-oroero to. respro/of T. pub^ for the ££?, Jît T*** '•** “—"™ ZZ £** ^ of were opened by the MlnUter of Trade and

îî“y,! «mption is within the memory of th^Z. W eyrimn. A woman named H.rtiey ™ ZJ7L Ud ^ ZZt b^T “° ^ to" ^ Fleming Z
r{~* ** ,y>» gwet astounding rerereal of of Canadians now Urine If tnrho acoosed of poisoning her husband. Tw. „„i 7, *t" dntie' «ItMnlly and dill- P®rt“* bnslneee done during the session— w- H. Meroer, of the Colonial Office p„„

ttffitta^in^prp  ̂h Mty h^lcL^Tti,^ dmtm, ^W^y^-g ^2.' We d«* 2?£,TtXP**1**,0Dg-th*1 win ^be,°8PrMenfc Th-advertLt’nt!.;8:

rerolntion a deliberate reversal of fora2 Port of <&<**> from Canada would before There was no doubt that arsenical poisoning that fault ÎL 07^0™^ ^ ^ he”d proving thekfito^ f" “ oppo'tunJty ot àiBA^S>P°^U ^ Uytog ‘ oable bF eight
|"d8“*nt-, Jo personal question entered very long exceed the export of wheat, he »as the cause of the man’s death, ftime them Tb.-^v fh “y one of .!* the poeition they m“*Dt routes, and also for laying and
^ rive would be reg^dsd as . foolbh dTamen proved that the mmumd lud w.2 time ^ ^ me.^ 1^ ^uWrb™ b -»1 by b‘ve been elected to filL maintenance. Six offer. Were * *
Ko new iesues*have bïïn taSodSd.°^h, Vwy “ttle clmem was then made in the fore obt“»ed potoon ostenribl, to MU rats; pjper p^o^^analÎtiT^ ^ “* A~AD OHARAn™» No Æ “““fs0tnre"-
oountry sftnply has tried Dsmooratio gov- oountry, and of that little, a very b«t the jury were not required to depend I fonnd in^h! .q i l“ “0t A BAD OBARAOTER, n o’ F°W 6r Waring Cibl« Co.
S^enn^ldl1,>e,f’6 llke it-, 16 600,1 that I small quantity indeed was of B entirely upon oiroumstantial evidence. The master had been '*mflPe',*0“- The Post- Some may think that the denunciations of ^°- 2' Ihe Telegraph Conatrnotion and
^,-^b.ted,^^.,^  ̂ ^ » good judge of oheese woman had a paramour, the «hl^mT» T T»mman, Ll wirepuUe„ “e«. p^! "SSTSfit Siemdn. R

aftsssawaaasof moderate and respectable Democrats a lM8e «Portera very fine oheese and is «« »U he knew about the murder. It does I pressed their dtiTJproval of th^a^lonof "I8 " “d Mow-Democrats. Butin- ^tdmV^eful d?t“1,*.”hloh wUI

when it says with respect to the rout “ow a °®mp*t|*or* “d “ “ooessful oompetl- “ ,f he was as deeply implicated in the Postmaster-General. Conservatives “nst *how ‘hat such a conclusion is submit full information on thT.uSect to'th!
New York «ty and State : *”• of En*1(Ub oheeee-maker. in the Eng- the orl”e “ *be was, and that he tried to were quite as indignant m Llberab lld the oharitoble- Tbe revelations various government, interested. JHon Mr

« ™lt^y.VSi 3Ti e^jr^et^n^ °Z

%za£\Ssz‘‘°m%!£ '•■g£.hz: «r">''tVr"”" —• ",l™”^ir J"m r?. r? “d~ “•
Hill repelled them. That reform and re- "°oh ratdd “d omitinUous strides in recent Ulnese and the reUtions that had existed be- they felt. In « ^1 1 to epe»k M tained place and power. Disloyalty to a^Ln^\ Sore ‘“vorable than was 
organization will be the fortunate oonse-17ear* “‘hat of oheese-making. In the last tween him and Mrs Haiti» . In their Indignation they were Tammany seems to bealmL la , L »o‘»°»P»tod by the gentlemen who discaesed
quence of defeat we confidently believe I J®*?™ ^eoenniiun, namely from 1880 to ne that i*» • ai__ a j* ^ eeeme to I not so unjust ae to blame the representatives fchpv Va/vw«- a a mosfc ^e only crime the project at the recent colonial conference
There will be a new framework of the party! I tbe number of factories in the Domin- . that the unprejudiced reader of the evl- [of the city in the House of Commons. Thev - ®y recognized and punished, and loyalty “d uP?n tbe whole completely remove
new methods, new men, uniting leadership }on i“^fî,ed ^.“J09 *° 1.665, the oapital denoe °°uld b»ve oome to no other oon- aU knew IftatCoL Prior and Mr Earl«h 7 to Tammany covered the basest vices and °b,t.&ole urged against the feasibility
and a solid front to the enemy to 1896. P Rested from $1,021,436 to $2.586,600, the elution than that Hartley was p^n-d and evervthln® *k.„" “dl“-B»r1e had done the most corrupt practices. From all that in th! P fic ^abl?- ,Zt J* significant that

ThU U how the wjeotion of the Democrats ee.^eOOranTthrVJtoToft^4’^?,^ ‘hat one of the poisoners was his wife; the the hardworkto^employeT anTthl/iTwM W®.hav® ^ we beUeve that the following willtog to^h^ltoe^obfeotionls^ffered
b regarded by the Democratic New York from $5.464,454 to $9,784,300. In 1893? °” y r°°” for donbt "" whether her para- to no sense their fault that the men had n t e*tU”ate of Tammany and its men is not in Î? th? Ien8‘b of the link from Vancouver to
World : the export of oheese from Canada reached ®our wes not fully as guilty as she was. been naid what had h~n n me“ “d “°‘ any degree exaggerated ; Fanning island, or to ether British posses-

The result to New York and throughout ?e£,real,u“of H3,407,OOO, being nearly But the Crown law offioers did not deem it p id wba‘ had been promised them. Io thet Iem 4 P0®4* suggested for landing the
the oountry yeeterday showed that tlmgov- ah^Lt»l/alJ“ 0f.0aMii9 “d of wheat expedient to put him to the dock beside the h*V® “° donbtl tha‘ ““ employes will thieves U not aTrhetoriwl^urish 8bn? a°n betog^rocaMW^ In* rh 1£nd,D8 P1»^ not

feat yesterday was as truly the worklîf ‘uraI Produoe exported from the Domhdon. 80 gustily associated. The miserable hound be ®^en <*“ aPPwr« to us not to zation to tidk m if^he'lhto™ h ® and6 A°^IVfIy Britiah Cible bet"eeu Canada
Democrats as the landslide against Haii.on IIn obee«e Canada U easily first among I not being upon hie trial all thev were «onlrad I ^ 8h> Ib «•, we are satisfied, a mistake lighrby the Le^wbrou«ht to and Austral,».

-a?—wa a. aw—lliLte-a p-te.....jaESsS3£5S2 SSTSHrbr
or?® tbe **ws and suppress crime district give good indications of a flow. 

is engaged, almost universally, as has been The government has ordered As.
braakln» thn|fatl*a5al, 0f Mulgenoes for Commissioner Gerald, of tbe Inland Revenue 
breaking the laws and committing crime. department, to visit Duluth and Western 

Suoh writing as this appearing to a Demo- P0*”1* report on the methods of grain in-
oratlo newspaper a few days before the elec- 8P?n nüd„, i -, u , 
tion must have had weight with the better .tltotStii'th^rrl^.^g LTetnlhe 

riam of electors to both city and oountry. 106th parallel and the eastern boundary of 
And no doubt It did influence many of them. T,”?*?b Columbia an independent revenue 
It the Democrats of New York city and New diT“ion* 
y°A state allowed themselves to make mere 
party considerations predominant they oould 
have elected their odMldates by large ma- 
joritiea. But they weto convinced that to 
do so would make them participators to the 
orimes of the Tammany ring, and they con
sequently voted for the RepubUoan candi
dates. This, we believe, is the secret of the 
Democrat defeat to New York.
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the pacific cable.

8u ^T18 Beeelved by the Domin
ion Government—Names of 

tiie Tenderers. >

AU Doubts Set at Best as to an Ex 
elnsively British Cable to 

Ans traita.

CHINA AND J AH

Chinese Men of War Onti 
Arthur Ordered to Afl 

the Japanese. 1
Ü

Germany’s Fleet to Obey 
British Admiral if Cs 

ed Upon.i

London, Nov. 10.—A Bsrll 
says the German Admiralty has 
Admiral commanding the Germai 
on the Chinese station to obey the 
the British Admiral to 
eventualities.

A Daily News dispatch from ] 
that France seems disposed to en 
idea of a European conference c 
nese-Japanese war.

It is said that the powers hi 
China to negotiate for peace din 
Japan, and they have secured Jap 
lee to meet the overtures to a It 
spirit.

A dispatch from Shanghai state) 
Chinese men-of-war remaining out 
Arthur have been ordered to attaoi 
aneee fleet that is blockading that 
preventing the egress of a number < 
warships now lying there.

A Shanghai dispatch says the E 
China is suffering from fever, 
dispatch says the power of Li Hd 
is gradually waning. Thirty thou 
nese <re waiting the opportunité 
New Chwang.

A Chemulpo dispatch says the v 
man of the Korean council of state, 
has been assassinated as a result oi 
tense anti-Japanese feeling.

The Tokio correspondent of tht 
News says : “ Unofficial reports 
General Oyama has captured tb 
Wan batteries and Kin Chow, 
Arthur has been invaded and the t 
forts have been taken, and that a 
steam torpedo layer has been < 
The steamer conveying the official 
has not reached Chemulpo yet. M; 
formerly Japanese minister in Se 
been made a privy councillor in re< 
of hi* services. ”

A telegram dated Pusan, Novt 
says that the Japanese have que 
Langihan rebellion completely. ] 
enoe to the search of the steamer Qi 
the arrest of two Americans on the 
Sydney, I learn that the United Sti 
not protect any of Its citizens v 
assistance to the combatants, 

Yokohama, Nov. 10 —Rumors t 
rent here to the effect that the J 
have suffered a reverse at Port Arth 

The missionaries of the Presl 
church of Deland who have been 
to Manchuria have left the interior 
rived at Newohwang.

The Japanese have undoubtedly c 
Talienwan, a short distance north 
Arthur. The Chinese fleet is repe 
have arrived at Wei-bai wei.

Washington City, Nov. 10 —T1 
eminent has again been asked to ir 
to the China-Japan war. The requi 
China Is that the United States oo 
with Great Britain, Russia, G< 
France and Italy to stop the war. 
sets forth at length the present si 
hostilities, and says she always rec 
the independence of Korea, and is w 
continue to do so. Moreover, she %
i3UrtÆ“'w"'4ta‘-“

Hiroshima, Nov. 10 —At a meet!
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---------------------------- - ---------------------- to »... ^maa. suppttes I---------------------------------— -ocvmence.1 dntie* °f * letter cirrier-
adversity. HU1 is still its hero, as the foi- now “muoh cheese to Britain a* all other 1» may be that the jury when they saw that I ^ a, 8town possessed both 
lowing paragraph shows : I e!lput .t”?"11*?®?1 The commanding I the man, to endeavoring to save himself 01 ““MT “d intelligence, to do the work

Deaiflrib?n e,ver “ David B- HU1 to the | pally to astogtotrow^xotitonJôfoStii^- dM not beel‘“e to do aU he could to make *°.b# do“e- re^nlre rooh »
fearless, IndomlUble democracy I It b tree that the conditions»^ mrwdjafv Ithem MÎiiW* that the woman alone was I d.° *U°h 7°rk °“ the “me W“‘

Ïutloalight wftaJ^d'to thta Ld îtl0rabI1 h*ïeJ°î 0,8 prodnotio» of «"“‘y. becoming convinced that it would be * ^ ^ ^ ^ **** dmpIe
^drew‘ Zk^mTw^ed'ïnhri^ ktog P^xltd ^bM  ̂*"* her and allow him to ^ 1^.17’‘T*" 10
the United States bank and the money I would not to themselves have enabhtoî'tiül ^ree’ 8°‘ onl of the difficulty by permitting . m*‘ I‘ may be said, and it is

IsSSÆLïrjSfïï
fheP^^t^dterS^hatS ^hS,°‘ *** VBRNOR-QESERAL’8 VISIT. ^Ce— * T * *"*"

^ th.^vW-W^n1»l W ».t «»• J^TSy^d ^rlg

national dsmooratio party. I ^tîZ^toe Worîd^tiT^h J c^ l ^7 Aberde” *o Vmmouv«. to th. kind of Work the, ak!£u£HX

One can hardly help admiring this loyalty » total number of 849 entries from the ** b*1*8**» been satisfactory to all concern- j It is not for It to take advantage of men’s 
to a man when he is defeated and disgraced. I Dominion no less tiian 736 lots were found ed. The citizens of Victoria and the inhabi- necessities and give them inadequate pay

The Sun will continue to float, but it is to I oheese from any other country to the tbe“ *•» Representative of their Queen and wente good men to its service who can be
be hoped that Hill has sunk never to rise |ola8*®*- _ | his amiable and talented wife, and their dis-1 depended upon to do good work ungradg-
agaln' * 1 I ttoguished guests, if appearances are not W: •> should not be extravagant, but it

____  va*T deceptive, heartily enjoyed their visit. ,b°ald be just. To require men who are
Experience, some of it very dearly bought I W® believe ‘be‘11 does the inhabitants of Physically fit to do the work of letter-oar- 

Ib is not generally known that there are ta teaoUng the labor leaders of Europe and !“ ^ ®oœ,lnloB dUtan‘ fr»® the ^ere’|and »ho P0®6* moral and eduoa-
gold-field. in Western Ontario. / But we America Jhat the emu. they have at heart I g0°dto U Plewn‘ly reminded of I b‘°“al qualifications to fill the position oredi-
find by the Toronto Empire that there are to U not »dvanoed by strikes smaU or great. their oonneotion with Great Britain by an Mly, to work for thirty or even forty dollars 
that part of the Dominion prospectors and IGeneral Maeter Workman Sovereign tire-1 ^°*d<”a! VbiL<rom tbe Qowm’» Re- fr«»tdotog what is fair. They can-

speculators who search for gold and deal to ported 60 have said quite lately : “lam pr”enta‘*ye- y® ”* no admirer of “* Uve deoently to this olty on that pit- 
gold mines. There are “ valuable proper- °PP°*ed to strikes, we have struck too * ,.,°y* / whiob ^ merely effusive, 11“10®- 
ties ” on an island to the Lake of the Woods often-” I‘ is to be hoped that influential ÎTa» « W! app”oiate vel7 highly that
and even mines to working order, with the workb.gmen will take this saying of the 7, , °* e°tl°n wblob neVer Permit® «<*« ____
romantic and appropriate names “ Sultana ” Qeneral Ma,ter Workman fit heart and oome A demonstration of lu The first session of the new House will be
and “ Ophir.” They are both said to be *° *he °°noluaion tba* •‘^«•“e both waste- “d ..“?*? '*? beUeTe *h“ “> opened to-morrow. The greater number of
very rich. The Ophir mine was worked fal and oruel $ ®ruel too, not to those whom ? „"*T. b,6et" ”œote P"*® °* *he members were to the city yesterday, and
eome years ago by an English firm, «who very mtny employes regard as their “ tTP®r‘™i^ to express their many oonjeotnree were made as to what is
abandoned it owing to the difficulty that I enemieB> bnt to those who are near and ‘”elr Sovereign, and their [ to be tbe policy of tbe Government and the
then existed of getting a perfect title to the dear *° tbem. ‘b®fr own flesh and blood. I apPr*°Ia‘loo of ‘he Institutions of the great work that ha* been out ont for the Letflsla. 
Property- The Sultana has not been We bave often wondered how kind-hearted f J**7 belon8» h“ a“ eff®°* ture to do. Some of the surmises were no
abandoned but has been worked Ben’ fatbere of families and the generous ,*7 , bi8bly beneficial from a patriotic doubt near the mark, and others were 
for the last two years, •« during bread'wtaners for the helpless persons who ^7*, 7leW- «fr* the spirit of nation-1 exceedingly wild. We do not think that 

greater part of Vhioh time,” bave oUlme *h®m, oould find it to their “r7 7*“”’ W“°h U apt *° now and It requires any very unusual amount
says the Empire, “ a gold brick of an aver- heart*> for ‘b« lake of the chance of gaining 1 reT*V9* Meooiatione which it of discernment to see that the Legislature
age value of over $1,000 has been sent to a temPorary advantage, to condemn wives “wl“ *° P®1™1* t® be forgotten, was called together at an early dayto ratify
from it every week to the local bank.” A and «hlldren and other relations dependent ^T^b , , prog”“ o{ the1 Gov- as soon as possible the unusual and un-
syndicate df English capitalists, we are told, on *b®m to want and suffering. They know “L “0t to th“ r®6ion looked for expenditure which was
have purchased these properties with a view I bba‘ ®very •‘rike brings with it more or less I °‘ “* f” Weet attended by the tated by the Fraser river floods. There
to their rapid development. The Sultana of dia‘r®“> “d that those who feel tbe die-1 f°“P( - , Pa«®an‘ which are oalou- will of oourse be some mention made of
with, we presume, the Ophir has been sold tn" mo®‘ keenly are innocent creatures for „ habitants of the mag- those floods to the Speboh from the Throne
for $250.000, and “ another mining location wbom many of the strikers would spill their a°“°® ” lh® Empire of which their conn- and His Honor will be fully justified in 
situated on Whitefish Bay, no great distance hearts’ blood. Even when the strike is suo- **y.„*°rml a part’ ^‘h H®rd and Lady directing the attention of the Honso to the 
from Rat Portage, has been sold to the well °®"fnl these men must feel that the ad van- “b®rd*®n “* worthy representatives of the beneficent effects that the timely aid ten- 
known English expert, W. C. Motley, for tag* Sain®d was not, to most oases, worth be®‘1“d “** attractive feature of Royalty dered by the Government produced.
$30*000-” tb® terriM® Price paid for it. When it is , day,L They both possess to a very It may be shown that the de-

The Empire is of opinion that there are ooneidered ‘hat there are ways of obtaining I “rg# m®“nr® ‘b® graolousness, the klpdli- pression which has been felt all over the 
gold and other minerals to be found over a a11 th“ °an possibly bs gained by a strike, 'T? “d lbe, W“™, “d «ympatby world has had its effect on the revenue of
large area of Western Ontario. It says: |»»»d a great deal more, by peaceful and w“b ‘b® people of all classes and conditions, I the Province, causing it to be less than 

With the exception of a fe# fertile traote I r®Mon*bI® means that will not bring sorrow a°“ 8‘ven 0Br b*lov«d Sovereign the expected.
‘he^alley of the or suffering to anyone, we are not surprised anbo°°ded popularity which she enjoys, It is more than probable that the mem

is nothing bet a mining country. Now^1^6" Me ,iok ®f strikes and look upon Wh^ T^d ^ Britato. there U a bright ride to the picture, that the
v® fa*,d“try to ‘b® torritory about I tb*m ®® * coarse, olumsy and barbarous way .7,.° ™d. ”d I*dJr Aberdeen hhow prospect for the Province is cheering. He

."alVSÏÏ,”.' mZi;:™" UnZATHOU*! l»apaly ai a. »al a.La» UM, a U

sts-t:, cs

to mining into various parts of the district, IÎ” P®ro b“ b®®“ bnrned down, the consul Governor-General to pay an official visit tn uM iJt-k " a_____ b,g,P*rh»P». will be
m“7 ” prospects ” have been located, one ,mpri““®d by ‘b® revolutionists, and hie British Columbia without to *‘f fcb* ^h abo”‘ mission of the

- *?rnDg up on both wife and daughter murdered. This, we true sense repnsenttoa Atto™®y0®n®rel to °“*wa and what he
sides of the boundary. As a matter of fact, should say, is a verv taklne fair, w a ” representing our most gracious has been able to accomplish towards
however, the existence of cold-bearing I . .. a very teklng fake, but why Sovereign. But Lord Aberdeen did nnt I brinoi«« * ,F eowaroaquarts to and around Lake of too WoodS “ °"r ““tomporary be eo hard on the perform his duty to a merely perfnnetorv of^to? W“kment
was proved roars ago, and a good deal of P-mlfloCoaet telegraphic liar. left a bloated manner, He did not — -^1 ÎÏ! JeUUve *«
crudely experimental mining has been done monopolist Î Does it want OtUwa and the tion aid hUrtl™!^, iA* “V ^ «*• Railway Belt. It is

KÆrsrrs: rjit br.’ï -mukt rooh enterprises when conducted ]foUon? Ar® telegraphic them freely and shewed by eve^rtoto* tW weU foj^Lk^Hh to"0* **** ***
with mismanagement, Inexperience I to be allowed to pursue their Innocent he said and did that he took . Iltül. i„! HJ* Honor ma7 ex-
above all, the want of sufficient oapi-1 vocation to other parte of the Dominion i teres* in their -.11 » * lively to-1 press a hope that a comprehensive scheme

S- 1»..r*h.n- - "Z ™ IS •' ^ ^
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SCROFULA
terday the cabinet ministers disco 
number of diplomatic q nee tiens. Al 
it is supposed that tbe eeoond Ji 
army is in possession of Kinohow, no 
reports of the occupation of that plat 
been received. By order of the Ja 
commander toe Chinese telegraph lii 
Port Arthur to Tientsin, via Ktooho 
been out.

Chemulpo, Nov. 5.—There are ; 
rumors that Japanese troops hav< 
landed on the ooaet to the southw 

- Seoul. Their object is the subjection 
Tong Hake, who are very tronblesomi 

Kill Nak, vice-president of the sou 
state, who was appointed by Japan 
flnenoe, was assassinated on Octet 
The anti-Japanese feeling is intense, 

. hundred Japanese troops have retui 
consequence.

CURED BY

B.B.B.Decent
Democrats refused to be identified with 
Tammany and its orimes any longer.SOBBB SECOND THOUGHT.

ONTARIO'S GOLD FIBLD8. m
AN IMPOSSIBILITY.

The Westminster Columbian has been 
grumbling because the Attorney General is 
not attending the session of >mrt at preaent 
being held to New Westminster. Our con
temporary seems to "forget that it is a law of 
physios that a body cannot be to two places 
at the same time. Mr. Davie’s duty as 
leader of the Government require* hie pres
ence at the Capital now as the Legislature 
is about to meet. Consequently he cannot 
bo to New Westminster. It is a physical 
Impossibility that he should be in both 
places at the same time,

L0ED MAYOR’S BANQUET.

The Prime Minister Outlines the In
ternational Outlook and Bri

tain’s Attitude.

THB COMING SESSION.

“ COW BUTTER.”z

l Seattle, Nov. 9 —The old oonti 
as to the legality of the sale of dec 
vine as butter has been revived here 
arrest of W. J. Henderson, the “ cc 
ter man,” on a warrant charging hto 
violating the city ordinance pass) 
June, which prohibits the sale of “ at 
unwholesome, or adulterated food.” ] 
Officer Palmer said he was informe 
the cow batter man was selling ole<a 
rtoe for butter, and that i| 
first part of October Plumbing 
specter Brown went to the 
■tore and asked for hotter. Mr. Heni 
was not there, bat a clerk pat np the 
The staff was sent to Chemist Bogj 
who analyzed it and declared it to be 
margarine. This brings np the old 
tion as to whether butterine or oleom 
toe shall be classed as “ unclean, uni 
eome or adulterated ” food. Manage, 
syth, of the Cudahy Packing Company 
that Dr. Palmer a short time ago, i, 
presence of himself and another gentl) 
■aid that butterine was less harmft 
more wholesome than nine-tenths oi 
batter that is placed on sale to the 
This case will settle the validity or in 
ity of the ordnance as applied to buts

\

iltoe

MES. JAS. CHASE.1
COWWorst Kind of Scrofule.

port me. The doctors treated me for three 
year^ and at last said there was no hope for 
me. I asked if I might take B.B.B. and they said 
It would do me no harm, so I began to take it. 
anifbefore three bottles were need I felt great 
benefit. I have now taken six bottles and am 
nearly well. I find Burdock Blood Bitters a 
grand blood purifier and very good for children 
as a spring medicine.

Tribute to the Czar as the Preserver 
of the Peace of the 

World.

London, Nov. 9.—The most notable feat
ure of the Lord Mayor’s banquet at the 
Guild Hall this evening was the Prime 
Minister’* speech on toe political situation 
at home and abroad.

MBS. JAMES CHASE,
Frankîord, Ont

The British govern- 
was r*1 had 8,7611 etron8 and tangible proof of 

Its friendship for Japan by concluding the 
recent comprehensive treaty with her, 
Lord Rosebery said. It had also 
shown its benevolent neutrality by at
tempting to promote peace between toe 
two warring powers. In this delicate and 
difficult business the government bad gone 
band fa, hand with Russia and other inter- 
*?**” power*. Although the sky was not 
dear, the government would let no oppor
tunity eUp to settle the war. Great Britain’s
ÏkITahS" î?ward Ru“u »te moot cordial, 
the difficulty a, to spheres of influence to 
Asia having been terminated. IfalltoeEaro- 
peso countries concerned oould only proceed 
cordially and without suspicion to Asiatic 
îk ina gt1ab*‘*P would he taken to secure 
nlviffy °* Jhe world. Only recently the 
civilised world had been shocked by the 

1th®, Pt®®*drot of a country 
with which England onght to stand shoulder 
to shoulder in generous commercial rivalry. 
Now toe had to regret toe death of a great 
Eiuperer, the Maeter of Pesos. The 
young head on which had fallen, the 
terrible responsibility of the Russian crown 
might prove not'nneqnal to the task. He

*w““ "a

VICTORIA COLLEGE, U- 8. PATROL FLEET.
Port Townsend, Nov. 9.—Priva 

vices from a local officer now tempi 
located at the Mare island 
that it seems to be the general oj 
among those best qualified to judge 
there is no necessity for such an expel 
as large a fleet of ships to be sent 1 
Behring sea as there wse daring the 
season, and without donbt there will 
again be such a number sent. Anuml 
offioers say that two or three email v« 
even if they carry no more than one oi 
email guns each, will well answer thj 
pose.

One of the reasons they give for ti 
toe lack of interest the British govern 
seemed to take during the last seasoi 
sending one or two small ships. The

beacon hill park,
(LATE CORRIQ COLLEGE.)

navy y

equipped jxtilege buildings, fronting on the 
Jtr&rK and Straits.

■
brisk, that

mjaewgeMe^w. Cricket, football, swim

Autumn term begins Monday, Sept. 10, 1894.
KINOim J. W. 0HUR0H M.«-

|
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Ill

lande 
to be

•Ti more risk run io the Behring sea t 
ffi} any other part of the globe. No 
v/ other than those having seasoned tin 

the remotest idea of the dangers to bl 
countered, They are present at all ti

V
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Ke lli

jgp When Others Fall
Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up the shi 
system by giving vigorous action, to the 

. Uve organs, creating an appetite and pu 
tee blood. It is prepared by modem m< 

• geesmews the greatest curative powers, a
any taedlrine in existence. Take only

■sri’i fnii are purely vegetable, 
not purge, pain or gripe, 25c.

ESEUAY’S UVEB L0ZEHCES.
They are notaa cure all, but are the best medicine 
knoryn for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys- 

■tiori, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
:or- imr ‘ î blood nr slnpoish liver.
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CABLE. CHINA AND JAPAN. 3ALEXANDER’S FUNERAL. ■
MAINLAND MINING.New York, Nov 9 —Some 

Chinese Men-of- War Outside Port I morning reporte reepeoting 
Arthur Ordered to Attack | Tuesday’* election for 

the Japanese.

X3-SBthe early 
reenlo of

Congre** which Indicated that the landslide
îssagùfifâestÂ

^ssES&issœ* sg
tee tots! strength of the several parties In 
the next Hoate of Representatives à* fob 

dispatch I *°’2*! Republican*, 246; Democrat., 100. 
aay* the German Admiralty he* wired the thaTtLTm*?-®,~Indio«tion« are 
Admiral commanding the German ^nadion with nuœï^n." o^teitTfl^am1^ °^° 

on the Chinese etation to obey the order* of house from Southern etatee. Reports re- 
the British Admiral in certain oeived at Republloan headquarter* make it
eventualities. plein that unleae there ii a change either of

A Daily News di*patch from Parle »ay* Imlnd or condition* there will be at least 
that France eeeme disposed to entertain the three contests from Louisiana. one or two 
idee of a European conference on the Chi- ;f°m rod "ome from North Cero-
neae-Japanese war. eD° Tennessee, with a possibility of

It i* *aid that the powers have urged I Ponteetl from Alabama, Kentuoky and Ar- 
China to negotiate for peace directly with I ““*•••
Japan, and they have eéoured Japan’s prom-1 ,, Louisvill», Ky., Nov. 9.—In yeeterdey’e 
iee to meet the overture* in a benevolent Grorier-Journal, under the head, “Have 
spirit. Wee Democratic Party!" Mr. Wattereon

A diapateh from Shanghai etatee that the I “I™
Chinese men-of-war remaining outside Port I . Never did a great perty go to the people 
Arthur have been ordered to abtaok the Jap-1 “Dder ,nob handicape aa were carried by the 
aneee fleet that to blockading that port and 1 Democrat* into the campaign just ’ended, 
preventing the agree* of a number of Chinese I Pard ,timea *re bld enough, but they might 
werehipe now lying there. I have been parried. Faction fights among

A Shanghai diapateh «ays the Emperor of ,msI1 oMmante and rival placemen were had 
China fa suffering from fever. The same I perttoe have met and overcome
dispatch aay* the power of Li Hung Cheng 8a<* obetaolee before now. But with a ra
il gradually waning. Thirty thousand Chi" tor P«fidy and dishonor, aa Mr. Cleve- 
nese Ore waiting the opportunity to leave I ”Dd described ft, to face and defend 
New Chwang. I in a hand-to-hand fight with the United

A Chemulpo diepatoh eaye the vioe-ohelr- J Repnblioan», led by Harrtoon, McKinley and 
man of the Korean counoil of state, Klthaku, I Bee”> lt waa dBheartening for the Demo-
haa been aeeaeeineted aa m reeult of the in. Iorate *° baTe 10 f»°e also the dull self-enffi- 
tenee anti-Japanese feeling. oienoy and stolid indifference of en edmln-

TheTokio oorreepondent of the Central Miration that made no eigo, uttered no word. 
Newa eaye : “Unofficial reporta «ay that|“*d» at leMt the etate of New York, 
General Oyama hae captured the Tclrene ï?em®d t° desire $o defeat the regular 
Wan batteries and Kin Chow, that Port IDemooretio nominee*. The battle for tariff 
Arthur has been invaded and the two outer Ire,orm wlU have to go down to the foot and 
fort» have been taken, and that a Chinese uke 6 new e6art' The battle over the 
eteam torpedo layer hie been captured. I ™°°eV l”ne will Boon be upon ue. We 
The steamer conveying the official dispatch I *ba“ 866 H there to Democracy enough toft 
has not reached Chemulpo yet. Mr. Otori I bbe true blue «tripe to make a great 
formerly Japanese minister in Seoul, hae b0**’ ^ 111 weather, or whether
been made a privy councillor to recognition iwe mu,t *“U wear a coat of many colors, 
of hi* servi we." ° eovertog, not a homogeneous party inspired

A telegram dated iusan, November 9, î*y ]a,tb and trust, but a mere bundle of 
aaye that the Japanese have quelled the ™ot*ona thrown together by en upheaval of 
Langehan rebellion completely. In refer-1 t*mee*”
enoe to the search of the steamer Gaelic and Bai/hmobe, Md., Nov. 9 —Ambassador 
the arrest of two Americans on the steamer I ^• Bayard said yesterday j
Sydney, I learn that the United States will I *'1 bad great apprehension as to the re
nob protect any of its citizen» who give J*™ °* the recent elections for some time. ’ I 
aesietanoe to the oombatante. don’t want to ran afoul of the gentlemen

Yokohama, Nov. 10 —Rumors are our- reepoeeihle for the delay to passing the 
rent here to the effect that the Japanese biH»but » patriot’s duty to unmtotak- 
have suffered a reverse at Port Arthur. able. Theneoearity for pure Democratic 

The missionaries of the Preebyterlen twriff Wlslation was never ao great aa it to 
ohuroh of Deland who have been working now• Bil,e for ,ree r»w materiel ehould be 
m Manchuria have left the interior and ar-1?““° immediately, end then the country 
rived st Newohwang. would be able to contemplate the Democrat-

The Japanese have undoubtedly captured I *° *dea °* a ®*riff •“ working order for 
ilienwan, e abort distance north of Port two tear! before the notional election rolls 

Arthur. The Chinese fleet to reported to I r?and" “ thb to done, I have little fear 
have arrived at Wei-bai-weL that tbe verdict will he nneattofaotory to

Washington City, Nov. 10 —Thb gov-
eminent has again been asked to intervene I ™<>btland, Nov. 9—Gov. Pennoyer, to 
m the Chine-Japan war. The reqneet from I “ "terview on the late eieotlon, aald :
China to that the United States oo operate I .'*/• wo yeere ego the people jumped out of 
with Great Britain, Rueda, Germany, ft® ^ytog-pan Into the Are ; this year they 
France and Italy to atop the war. China b?T® J“mPed book Into the frying-pan again, 
sets forth at length the present etatne of Thto election landslide to really an unwitting 
hostilities, and eaye she always recognized reb“® ” Cleveland for adhering to the Ra
the independence of Korea, and to willing to Publi°»n financial policy until the country 
continue to do act Moreover, ehe will pey to near|y bankrupt.”

terday the cabinet ministers discussed a I _______ _
number of diplomatic qneebione. Although „
it to supposed that tbe second Japanese I Religious Ceremony at Washington 
armyi. to possession of Ktoehow, no official Attended by the President 
reports of the oooupetlon of thee place have I end Others
been received. By order of the Japanese ana utners*
commander the Chinese telegraph line from,
Port^thnrtoTtontdn, via Kinchow, he. [(*„«, of ^ Czar>8 ^

Emperor's Last Official 
Letter.

1 by the Domln- 
Names of

ft It

UPCAN
MUSTANG
liniment

for Man 
rod Beast!

The Interment to Take Place on 
November 17—Mourning to 

Last a Year.

How the Naknsp and Sloean Railway 
t*V- Has Aided Interior 

Development.

SLI°" ”■"«■•.-1^"is. s«...

theCd^.

Cuts,
Cores,

6 ■■ to an Ex- 
Cable to

Germany’s Fleet to Obey Orders of 
British Admiral If Call

ed Upon.

Cnek* between the Toes, 

«•■Ids, Plies,
Uleers, 

Stiff Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds,

iD8T Opened Up—Showings 
In Sloean Star. mziU London, Nov, 10.—A Berlin

London, Nov. 10. — The Central New* I (From the «ifwfm Times.)
oorreepondent to St. Petersburg eaye : I Another shipment of sixty tone will he 
“ While the Czar’s body wee to the ohuroh I made from the Mountain Chief shortly, 
to Yalta on the evening of the departure tor The first shipment by rail from the Fisher 
Moeoow soldiers and civilians crowded j Malden win amount to sixty tone or there- 
ronnd it to bid It adieu. They kissed ar-1 abo°<>- G. W. Hughes hae acquired the 
dentiy the hands, face and hair, although, Sreeter part of R. Ewart’s totemt in thto 
owing to delay to embalming, the face was I mlne and now controls thirty-four riTtiarh. 
blue and showed eigne of decomposition. I It to reported that the Washington will 
The ceremony of bidding the Czar adieu to ,tart work on the 16th. Parties connected
ISdto61m 6he «Sfr the KaMM City emelter may become he h supposed to have been above

°e* were compelled by Rusalan custom to I Alpha mine to sending ore down to native of France and nf u de0eaae,d wae 6 
kiss the deadS^’s ohL& SHverton rimulU, at the to to of ton ton, a Mr L N^^^TeT^^îî

Moscow, Nov. 10.—The funeral arches I d*y- Wintor quarters ere now completed know practically completed from Pentint d 
jmd eigne to mourning multiply from hour ™**? “he, or nearly to, on the nmWehed to Midway. Mr Lonto Cbrtotito wiU^n 
to hour. The street* Of the oity look as If I principle. ttone work on thr snnVlnn l»! ,
whLWew bet^een ”Ud bk^“,of blaok •=<! , J"lLMoyiiatoin returned on Thursday ney and Rook Creek until tordfr^ttoti to 
^toh^^S°^te0f JStej ïlp»t8J!rfn8 anaHe end will widen theg»d.^oth^wtoe im:

Petersburg to drew their houses. The I Aylard, who to superintending on *tete that the mffleri on1 the Uhlted°Ste^
mourning ^ope are filled with buyer, and Bell and Btoetler, heT^ted to ddeofthe Une vTpLtog a vmt ohe^
the gold and silversmiths are working their] dr“t on thb vein.. The property b looking grade of flour to that dhtrlot m2Z fmm 
men night and day to fill the ordem for well. 8 the slightly dem.ged aO ctot wh^T
memorial wreath». The Siberian Coeeaoks I One hundred and fifty tone of ore, worth Kirkpatrick & AUra have 
00rP".vT*P ^ cathedral a diver at Meat 115,000, have been shipped from struck a good thing In their new nlaoer 
wreath eight feet in diameter with orocsed Three Forks up to November 3. claim on Slwaah oreek. The remit <5 last
sword and eoeptor, joined In the middle _ extraordinary showing of clean ore to week’s “cleen-up,” although either of 
*1%* ■°.*» The nobiUty and landed pro- ‘?be awn In one of the etopee in the Sloean them worked full time, wee $76 fa toarm 
prietora of Odessa and Moscow have ordered 8bar- Byron White measured eight feet gold. */0 18
many diver wreathe with palm branches •=«>* of clean high-grade galena, without a 
crowed upon them. The Italian, French I treoeof oountry rock or zinc or other b.*e 
and Eoglish colonies of Moscow have order-1metel fa It-
od P1»06* of similar design. I Jack McKinnon brought down some fine

The Grand Duke Sergius and party of apeoimene of high-grade galena from Ten- 
uniformed officials, three abrewit, abieze I MB® oreek.
With decoration*, arrived at the station, I B. H. Briggs returned on Thnreday from 
with eeverel ladle* of the oonrt, shortly be-1a visit to the Cariboo oreek mining eemp. 
fore 4 o’clock yesterday. In entidpatfon of Tbwe *re three outfits at work on placer 
their oomtog the building had been covered ground on Cariboo oreek, end one of them 
with blaok and white. They were met by I h** 8°t to bedrock. But, so far, the ground 
the principal officiale of the city end after a has not been proved, 
cordial exchange of greetings were token to I 0n Tuesday a oamp wae formed at Rash- 
the palace. - I dall’e preemption and two gangs of men

A stand hae been erected in the Kalant-1 wen* *° work, one paid gang a force of 
eohov square, near the station, so as to volunteer labor. The progress made has 
enable the people to wltnew the reception j 'been remarkable. The only bad place on 
"of the body. All the streets through which I the road fa tbe guloh at the high treable thto 
the body will paw to the Kremlin arc Ielde of the canyon, but it will be easy to get 
decorated profusely. Priests will stand be- d°wi» to the bed of the oreek on thb side of 
fore the doors of every ohuroh on the route the concentrator without a switchback, 
and will salute and oondnot services as the 11 to now poedble to get on the oare and 
body goee by. At the Vierge Ibérique rlde to Three Forks, end the akeptios are 
ohapel the clergy will wait with the miracu- oonfounded. The road will be operated just 
lone diamond-set Image of the virgin. Juet ae long m there to frdght to bring Into the 
in front of the coffin will be carried the I country, or ore to take ont of Ik Shipment 
standard of the Romanoffs, the old standards I the 800 tone of Sloean Star ore, which 
of the crowns of Poland, Siberia, Georgia, been stored at Three Forks since lest win- 
Tauria and Astraohan, the hhtorioal *•*• bee been began,and it will all be oleaned 
insignia of Moscow and- the Imperial up at a rapid rate. Three Forks, the present 
insignia of St. Petersburg. The latter, with] terminus of the road, dtuated at the juno- 
Alexander Hl’e sword, left St. Petersburg 1 Uon of the eonth fork, Seaton oreek and the 
for thb oity yesterday. Moot ot the prfaeee nortb fork of Carpenter oreek, ee the ehlp- 
and princesses who will attend the funeral In Ping point of all the Sloean mines except the 
St. Petersburg will live at the winter paleoe. Mountain Chief and those fa the Silverton 
Aims have been given to more then 25,000 dtotriob and the Idaho basin, to certain to 
of thb olty’e poor fa obeervanoe of the bave a busy and prosperous ' winter. At 
Osar’s death. An Imperial convoy to In I le“t wven thousand tone of ore will be 
readlnew at Kbarkoff to aooompany the teamed Into Three Forks thto winter, and
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TORONTO TOPICS. :
Tobonto, Nov. 9.—(Special)—Suspieiooe 

ere awakened of a horrible tragedy et
Luther. An orphan boy, token by a farmer
from a boys’ home, has disappeared. No 
satisfaction am be got from the farmer ae 
to where he to, and it to said that portion» el 
the body have been found in the remains of

The Patrona of Industry, In convention et 
Foigue, nominated W. L Gordon, of PÜ- 
k M oandMeto for the Commons.

F- W. Starr, manager of the Academy of 
Muilo, wee committed for trial to-day bp 
MagtotratoDenbononaoharge of exhibit, 
ing alleged indecent poetere of a theatrical 
troupe. He desired to secure an intreprêta- 
tien of the law by a higher court.

The petition against the election of G. F. 
Marter, leader of the oppoeitlon, member
the Liberato°r0nt01 h“ bee° withdrewn *7

Tobonto, Nov. 10.—A sensation 
created here by the announcement of the 
marriage of Misa Florence Mabel Glover, 
the well known concert singer, to Harry 
Woodland, once a member of the Toronto
Lacrosse Club. Neither to more than 19 
yeereof age.

The weavers to the Axrofaeter weaving 
departments of the Toronto Carpet Com
pany went ont on strike to-day. They de
mand increased wagee.

The day after hie arrest, on being inter- 
viewed fa Stretford jail by Government De
tective Murrey, Aimed, ChatteUe, the 
murderer of Jeade Keith, near LbtoweL 
etatod that he had for a period of eight or 
ten months been an inmate of the Taunt**, 
Mae»., lunatic hoepital, having been
mittad from Beaton nine years ego. _
vesligation proved the story false. A letter 
hea been received, from J. B. Brown, M.D., 
superintendent of the Taunton lunatic 
hospital, stating that ChattoUe’a name dose 
not appear on the register.

G- 8- Searle, a farmer near Bolton, was 
struck by the Owen Sound expreee ae he 
wee walking home along the track end 
killed.

n

v;#ti

, Th® Columbia flour mill», Enderby, have 
already reodved 400 tone of wheat, shipped 
fr?™ ,™on station, and have eontraote
ïïî}1?8/» 5°° t?B,.m"re- J°et now from 
140 to 166 barrels of flour are being turned 
out every twenty-four hours, and as the ma
chinery to of the best and only skilled labor 
employed the reputation which the flour has 
won to sure to be sustained.

n

TERMINAL CITY-

Vancouver, Nov. 10.—(Special,)—The 
Governor-General and party arrived leat 
night very late, bnt Hie Excellency, anxious 
not to disappoint the promoters of the 
Charity concert at Dunn’e block, hurried 
there as soon as he landed, and arrived juet 
aa the company were about to break up.

Information to being asked as to the 
whereabouts of Martha Pemberton, who left 
Windspr, Ont., e year ego, and to thought 
to be on the Coast.

There will be a concert on Tuesday even 
fag at the Market hall in aid of those who 
suffered by the recent landslide at the co
operative colony.

It would appear aa If the Vancouver 
burglar» had transferred their base of opera
tions to Westminster, and are playing » 
lively game of hide and seek with the Royal 
City police. Thto was the burglare’ pro
gramme on their last performance : Tuesday 
night the Queen’» hotel larder wee suooeei- 
fully plundered. On Thnieday night the 
bedrooms of the Occidental were pillaged. 
On Saturday morning they removed from 
the Central" hotel $126 fa cash and $200 
worth of other artiolee.

J. Brown, of Seattle, was fined $5 and 
ooeta for selling a clock without a license.
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iMONTREAL* MATTERS.

Montreal, Oet. 9.— (Special) — The 
enquete in the case of the Queen ve. Em
manuel St, Louie fa connection with the 
Wellington bridge wee oontbiued thto morn
ing before Judge Desnoyers in the police 
touri. L. A. Lesage, secretary of the 
Montreal office of the department of rail- 
ways and canals produced official cheque» 
pdd St. Louis, exceeding $50,000 

George Roy, formerly oonneobed with the 
Banque Nationale at Quebec and Montrai, 
died laat night of injuries received at the 
Hotel Normandie fire.

At three o’clock the roof of the street 
railway building to the course of erection on 
Craig street end St. Lambert Hill, tumbled 

Three men were killed and one badly

LA
(From the Naknsp Ledge.)

Work will be oommenoed on the No. 1 at 
It It announced that the body will pmh. [ Ap*2”^bL ^a,bolt^tln?; , 

ably leave Moeoow on the 12th, and wUl lie ilT*0* hâTel‘ prolpe<jt

M>. feawti mit be'belli owing ™ "<ne y*1**

SLt-TSSL îstlst “

apartment» in the winter pelane. The room* I . , ,
have not been need since her death. . Uke'

A herald, with trumpeters fa piotnresqne Î*. uw- **• ««k
costumes, proelalmed to the citizens Mil. 1 *w° a baK. one- The ore
morning tUt the funeral service, at the I 60 *Uver and50Per

for them. The trumpeters blew thefr blaatî Itbe -660 Har' they have done considerable 

and then, at noon, the first announcement | Th* n,mt. xr ki mwee made. Afterwards they traversed tbe 1 a. «lintog tb®'Noble Five
chief atreete, reeding the announcement in Vr- wbl°b »»mher
prominent places. Hushed crowds listened 1ZÎ7 , lnoreVe7 10 twelve to a short time.fhe whole route from the station to the the°ore0rrobh.j nert.^n1^ n° a*1® n1”"
cathedral, a distance of two and a half miles, ^tb* Dardanell«
to draped with blaok, relieved with I {ü u ^1”?*_ ,ton* f* °r® wU1
white Rneeton oroeeee Men will work *111 « thto winter, either vis Kuio or
night completing thé mourning arohéé. Win- ^^°£ute.tr“"IWrto“0n
dows along thé route of thé procession have .......ta
been tot ae enormous prices. Thto afternoon of- tbe mo”tb P»‘
thousands of peaces arrived to town and U« return, to
crowded the itroete end open sp.cee. *£gg ^- g.r^rd"

In its description of the departure toss 1 M"» to toto*M»fty. Twenty-tlmee
Uvadia the Official Messenger say. that the »“• «W» »t
Emperor’s sword from the Ruseo-Turktoh [Lni(2 ?reek' t6.n ^m'
war was fastened to the coffin. After com- $^7^ mu gold' wb«b M valoed ab
menting on the eelf-poeeeeatonof the Czarina *î7 “ T^!” We,rL?l?len Tplo,?2
It speaks of the firmness of her atop as she !{L 82.5?JSer dsy- 9!
walk, at tbe head of the family. The cor- wiT* 1,u 'ro "?*? "•ft

^ 1 ‘--"‘•^'waw-wheefa16”’ 6 

realize the fortitude with which the Em? in the sîooMoalled ‘ °hi™
china an» japan,

whtoh«heendures he, lei to truly Chrfa- work J l^fa^d“e. b^riug^l^w* London, Nov. 9-A dispatch pnblbhed 
ST Pbtrbsbdro Nov 10 -The fungal Goodenongb, iKent, Thompson, Whittier here says the Japanese foroee have captured 

of Abxender III will take place on Novem- “d a ,onf "leot ledge ot TaUenwan- The Chinese fleet fa at Wel-
ber 17. This date hae been set definitely, JS^theT^M hriwei and the Rusaian fleet at ChooFoo.

They staked It under tha’name of the <toS‘- . A Y°h»h»ma ffieptoioh eaye the Japanese 
would take plaoe'on^he 20ti?^have been*,^ Iea<m*111 1,1 doing so ran their stakes fleeb “• layto8 torpedoes at Port Arthur
quested te Phasten thefr^6 preparations *to Iok" ax*5*2i°^ îîl* Borcell. Gfas. think, the rod completing the trop which they have 
return. PersroL of auti^ hn^fa^ grOTft h °7ne" of Good- been preparing for the Chine,»,
by thouerode to the towns at which th« enou6h “7 that the ledge they are working A Uhee Foo diepatoh reporte that hue- 
funeral train will halt for the celebration of WfH alth°aft they ad- dred* of Chfaeee are arriving there from
masses. The body to’expected to arrive In ™n th 6 th y 8taked 0Ter a Parl 01 U*8 Par" Ma5°bnf^* wh»noe they are fleeing, fright- 
Moeoow to-morrow; | "Ht ,, „ c°ed •* the approach of the Japanese. The

An offiolel order aato the period of mourn-1 ret?lef Three Fork» the Chlnwe end such vowels of the Chtoeee
fag hae been toanqd. The morning will last 5 «SIïî* J?**11 sblppl”< ore aj ti“fa*<l 2e*1 the* ere not ooopedup at Port Arthur 
one year. Tbe Czar and the Grand Duke» fifty t*ep«r day, and tab record will be have been ordered to attack the Jeproeee 
wOl be In full mouroine to the end of the I kePt upfor fully two week» to come. The wherever they meet them. It to reported 
period. The Czarina end the Grand Duoh- rw°uîhe oree °*tbe 4M*riot 2“*two ot fte lorte of Port Arthur haveaw wUl he to full mourning tor titra monta». •“PP^^^^eOetoherwaefatheneÇhhor- been eaptared by the Japrowe. The Chl- 
At thejOloee of ever, tht/d monTofZ „ hoodof ♦48’000’
malnmg nine, they will lay aside part of | (From the Vernon News.) ^^J!* w ’ 8 Japane,e*

«R»'*— -1
îfc 5 aa.OOM,lderableRuwla’e thought» and hopw re/ardtog the
tlto[ of wheat, and confidently etetoe that matter. 6 “

I til! müür.T^n wU1a "** ^Plaoln8 «” Shanghai, Nov. 9 -The northern Chinese 
the market will be found second to none. armjrb reported to he suffering from itorva" 

I M***y Md timers in thto district will hear lion rod exposure to the exlnnulv ..u 
I °*we of the deeth on Friday wéather. They have retreated to the monn.

enroroauroa^roegarotiractoro* £jSS!5g|Srÿi
Winnipeg, Nov. 10 —Smith’s Mevtow at] ï* aftonrard^ftSSÏÏfaJiy’TîSwâtod^ tii^^rotatomM^^^L4*^that

IT Czar.
CAPITAL NOTES.B The Premier Visits the Northwest 

and British Columbia After 
the Session-

siLate
Chemulpo, Nov. 6.—There are further 

rumor» that Japanese troops have been 
landed on the coast to the southward of 
Seoul. Their object to the eubjeotion of the

who ««very troubleaoroe. L Washington, D. G., Not. 9.—Solemn

fluence, wae ewawlnated on October 30 Itke **** B°Peror of Rues!» was celebrated 
The roti- Japanese feeling b intense. Five at the R””iro legation In the presence ôf a 
hundred Japanese troops have returned in distinguished audience. The oelebrant of 
consequence. I the maw wae Bishop Nicolas, of San Fran

cisco. He had three assistants. The ser
vices were oonduoted In the drawing room 

Seattle, Nov. 9 —The old controversy IM the legation, which wae appropriately er
as to the legality of the eale of oleomarga- fot ft?, ^The mass wae eon-
rine m Wei. u«. . . . . 7^ =_ duoted acoordmg to the ritual of the Greekrineee butter has been revived here by the ohuroh. President Cleveland occupied a 
arreat of W. J. Henderson, the “ cow but- prominent seat directly to the toft of Biahon 
ter man, on a warrant charging him with | Nicolas. The membere of the cabinet pre- 
violating the oity ordinance passed laat | sent were : Gresham, Carlisle, Lsmont end 
J une, wtiioh prohibit» the eale of “ unclean, Olney. 
unwholesome, or adulterated food.” Health I 
Officer Palmer laid he

in.Loner Service Decorations tor Colonial 
Volunteers—Flays Half-masted 

for the Cear.

injured.
The Governor General hae declined an in

vitation to attend the St. Andrew’» hall 
here on St. Andrew’s night.

Montreal, Nov. 10. — (Special)—Two 
emaU bo,a, aged seven and ten respectively, 
were placed oh trial before Judge Hall rod 
a jury of the Queen*! Bench to day for plac
ing an obstruction on the C.P.R. track at 
Cote de» Neigea. The judge «aid the offence 
wee a serious one, punishable by life impris
onment. The aroused were so small that 
they were not placed fa the dock, ae they 
could not be aeen by or roe the jury.

The body of a man named Leblanc was re
moved from the atreet railway building thb 
morning, making the third which has been 
taken ont. There are three or four men at 
the hospital rod of these only one to serf- , 
ouely Injured. Everybody employed about 
the building to now accounted for. Archi
tects have not vet made an examination of 
the building to determine the cause of the 
collapse, but the building inspector lean» to 
the opinion that the roof wae the cause, the 
linfage not being properly bound together.
The name» of the killed removed yesterday 
are Jowph Marquis and Bern! Pauze.

The live stock shipment» from thto port 
•ofar amount to 81,775 cattle against 83,332 
for the whole of laat season.

■i,

(From Our Own CorreenondentJ
Ottawa, Nov. 10.—Sir John Thompson 

awured the delegatee who were here reoent- 
, ly from Manitoba that he would visit the 
Weet Immediately after the olow of next 
session. A series of meetings will he arrang
ed for Manitoba, the Territories and British 
Columbia.

General Herbert wye the grant of a long 
service decoration to colonial volunteers hae 
no interest for Canada, ae none of our men 
are eligible for it. The General wye the 
Home government recognize a difference be
tween our militia rod the volunteers. Gen
eral Herbert’» idea fa to make'up the oity 
oorpe of militia into volunteers pure and 
simple, as Invariably their pay gow into the 
battalion fund.

At the requeet of Her Majwty flogs have 
been ordered up at half-maat on the Domin
ion public building» until after the Czar's 
funeral.

Representatives of one of the eeble manu
facturing firme came to Ottawa with their 
proposal. They are very anxious for the 
contract.

“ COW BUTTER.” < Vr

iwork.

aSt. Petersburg, Nov. 9.—a
was informed that I shows that the Czar died from paralysis of 

the cow butter man wae selling oleomarga-1 the heart, the result of degenerate muscle» 
rine for butter, and that In the | hypertrophy of the heart rod granular 
first part of October Plumbing In-1 atrophy of the kidneys, 
specter Brown went to the cow butter I During the laat two days of his life 
store and asked for butter. Mr. Hendereon | Alexander III dbouwed at length with the' 
was not there, but a clerk put up the good». | present Czar the state of family affair». He 
The stuff was . Bent to Chemist Bogardus, I dictated the letter by which the newa of 
who analyzed it and declared it to bs oleo-1 hledeathwaetobecommunioated to the heads 
margarine. Thto bring» up the old quea- of other etatee. Thto letter began with the1 
tton ae to whether butterine or oleomsrgar-1 words : “My father to ho longer among 
me shell be elaeeed ae “ unclean, unwhole- the living.” It gave thé ewurrooe thro 
eome or adulterated ” food. Manager For- Nichole» II would continue his father'» 
!?ft\C tbe Cudahy Packing Company, says foreign policy rod do hto best to reign to ell 
thet Dr. Palmer » abort time ago, in the other reepeole ee did hto father. The oom- 
Pr,e?e°oe °; himself and another gentleman, I muniqatlon was eventually sent by Nloholaa 
aald that butterine wae lew harmful rod III directly, as hto father desired, and with- 
moro wholesome thro nine-tenths of the | out previous reference to the ministère, 
butter thetto placed on sale fa the elty. King Alexander of Servi» will come to the 
This ease will settle the validity or invalid-1 funeral. Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria will 
Ity of the ordnroroaa applied to butterine. | eend delegates, a"d the Sobranje will be ro-

-------------^ I presented, probab y by deputation. Crown
U- 8- PATROL FLEET. Prfaw Ferdinand ef Roumanie will repre-

-----  | sent King Charles. The Grand Duke George,
Port Townsend, Nov. 9.—Private ad-|beir t0 tbe throne, will return at once to 

vice» from a local officer now temporarily 1 Ahbea Tuman, which be left to ge to Live-located at the Mare bland navy yard eey Lroth to\be fnneri. It to^lTthJt 

that It seems to hé the general opinion | the funeral the Czarina will devote heraelf 
among those beat qualified to judge that I to nnrem» hi™-
there to no necessity for each en expense or I Mo8coxy»-N°v-J*—A eeoond (anerai train

WW*. »d<1 without doubt tbw. will •—*[£'T&j’h.boSd.d^t'w^ttr OtiTwi 
again be each a number sent. A number of | oruber Oriel en
officer, say that two or three email vewela, route for St" P«*«raburg. ________
even if they carry no more thro one or two »
small guns each, will well answer the pur-1 NANAIMO NOTES,
poee.

One of the reasons they give for thb to] Nanaimo, Nev. 10.—(Special)—Thto city 
the lack of faterwt the British government | to-night preeente an unusnally animated ap- 
eeemed to take during toe Jwt season by pearanro. Between $85,000 rod $90/000
sending one or two small ships. There la „ .____  * _more riek run fa the Behring sea thro fal *“*. .Pftd ^ tha
any other pert of the glob*. No person a welLma to^hat aüîüü
other thro thow having seasoned there bee 1 app^
the remoteat ldea of the dangers to be en- [tbe <or<lfnnn*r ot old,tfma P«*P”‘*7- 
countered. They ere present »t ell time».
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TRADE REVIEWED.

Nbw York, Nov. 9.—Bradatreet’e eaye; 
Interest in the elections haa naturally 
tended to restrict the volume of trade, 
but there ie an increased confidence in 
the prospecte of the near future. The 
rank clearings at 76 cities throughout the 
United States this week amount to 
$950,600,000, or 26 per cent, more 
than in the previous week, and 
only twenty per cent, smaller thaw 
In the corresponding week two years 
ago. Special telegrams from RTalifti-r re
port gains in almost all the towns, with 
collections improved. There is also an im
provement in wholesale lines at Toronto, 
the colder weather having stimulated 
business, but prices are unchanged. Re
tail trade i* stimulated at Montra»^ but 
jobbers report collections leas prompt 
than a year ago, and the volume of busi- 
nee» not equal to expectation*. The 
bank clearing* at Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax amount to $22,544,- 
661, a large increase compared with the
imsT™8 weelr’when tile total waa S16.-

R. G. Dun & Oo. aay that the report* 
of failures are on the whole encouraging 
m comparison with laat year. The 
fiuluree dumç the part week have been 
261 in the United States, against 868 last 
year, and 42 in Canada against 37 las* 
year. There have been a few failures of 
consequence during the week, but none 
of an extensive influence.

---- ----- 4»
i Winnipeg, Hot* 10.—A____ _______

RAlston was killed by foiling down a mine shaft last night at Lrthbrie|e.
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I l .. ■Whm Baby mu, tick, we gave her Oaatoiia. 
Whw she was a Child, eheorie» foe OaatorUu 
When She beoame Mss, she ehasg to Oastocia.

ROYAL. CITY.***™

New Westminster, Not. 10.— (Special) 
—A Chinaman was recently married to e 
Japanese woman in New Weetmtaeter. To- 
day the Jap, aooompantod by a special 
police man from Vancouver, went over smd

............. ................................ .claimed the blushing bride aa his wife of
Heed’S rai» are onto reeatable and da I wveral years. The bride refused to leave ■ot ÎTrge.Tü; rÆV.ee8table' 6115 d° | the tide of her newly wedded husbrod.
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tübe Colonist iffa1t|i 1 M||Mood EDon nominated uia elect*
•d m City Councillors, prevent nonsensical, TBa UNITED STATES ELECTIONS, ter. The Demoorete heve been Mrerely

convince theirCoreervative fellow-oltlzen. 0*~ of the aldermen good fat job. They everywhere ; and thïr. werewîdeTiÏÏre — ’
that ainoe the Postmaater-General has not ooald •“•> en,are the improvements required in their own party. Very many believed - The WM to Korea has been a aeries of
paid the provisional allowance to the letter- ,or the <»«nfort and oonvenienoe of the olti" that they had brought on the bad times and a,to0*4 ““interrupted snooeasea for Japan,
oarriera and some of the Post Office clerks being ®»de as soon as. or nearly as soon that trade would not revive until they had Ihe JaPan**® have been victorious both by 
the Conservative Government is utterly bad **• were required. But in order to do all been driven from power. They had to end Und- They have succeeded in crlp- 
and altogether unworthy of support. Their tM* the members of the Association should bear the responsibility of a state pUng China’s navy to such an extent that
ease has only to be simply stated to show its 1,8 wide “wake, should not be afraid of of things which had its beginning long her ships appear to be either unable or un-
absurdity. It would be quite as reason- work> Bnd should act in snob a way as to before the election of President wiUblg to put to seà. If there was any life
able to tell a man who was vexed with bis 8**“ the confidence and the respect of a ma- Cleveland. Our American neighbors lefc *“ the Chinese navy it Would not permit 
wUe for not having dinner in good time or | l‘orlty of th« oitizsne. | are not very profound reasoners. Thev I Pott Arthur. which from a strategical point
for running up a bigger bUl at the dry goods “ * are not very clever in tracing effects to their ot view u » mo,tl Important position, to be Fr°°î-3^? CoLmror. November 8. march, and aUo dnrin„
store than he thought right, that she WHAT IS THE REFERENDUM f ” causes. Trade was dreadfully depressed I4hreatened by the sea and land forces of THE QITY. number of flue piano âlJü Th^wfddin*
was not fit to be trusted and that he w# a dea, ab , .. „ after the Democrats were in office- but not Jap'n- 16 wa* reported that Port Arthur « p0ÜK inQh„ . through California and
°n^LvWlthf°nt n h0nr’e deUy enter dum” in these days. It it demanded by the ‘“Power-and » very iarge majority of the ^ been **ken* but thb does not appear to from Barkerville. " h® rep0rt Saim0b is“to “be"S“ f”ther Sonth- Na"
pro^dingt for a dlvoroe. A reasonable man ^y in this and other countries trtüoh el60t°" jamped *° the conclusion that the ** true- 14 «•, however, threatened by the Tttt ■ ..... ..........— borne.
would kiok a misohlef-maker like this out of 0laims to be “advanced " but there are Democrats had brought on the bad times. I JaPanese army, and China does not seem erv & S^dtae”pi°“ rL Vl2î0ri? F“b- At Beacon HilTTT t---- - -
hb house without waiting a moment to con- many among the m,mbers ôf thaï party who 14 did 004 6nt0r ‘heir heads that oommer- *° be in a position to render it nounoj to th? G^'e’t^rf ye^ter®.0,' 7 I a -Ï “pathetic dtizen'seJingone^f IheTes
aider consequences. Everyone who hu a L ^ know exactly what it__ ■— — j 1oial distress never comes suddenly on any I “y assistance. Implicit faith cannot, of R_ „     7 with a mass of wire netting entangled about
grain of sense knows that neither wives nor there are very many more of other nàrties °°“ntry, 01 that it is the result of causes 00urBe> be placed in the telegraphic thfJAT" yesterd.By performed climbed the fence of the park to

•T» -_« .cz.'z•« u I» £;,sr£?^na.r;5.-,a.uï; 3“ z J1!r* IT 'T h*" 6ll>ng Wl^_”,thee 0,16 significance. What U this referendum ?” knew nobhiD8 about these causes, and were 111 thstJaPanew have made great head- “f-J- W. Ackerman. Both young people 810,1 ,or “ scampered away!* In^^e 
or the other he mnst not magnify faults and WM Mked the writer the other day by a not able 40 Perceive their operation. But w*y> have not, it is true, marched are re*ldente of Victoria. meanwhile another spectator volunteered as-
mistakes into crimes. person of more than average intelligence. they did feel the hard times. They were in- °p°n^>ekü,> bu‘ there °»“ be no doubt that The pleasant and tasteful headquarters of eitherti , °.t_theTa“hPa1 was too swift for

There never was a Government yet whose I He was surprised to find that, although he oonveDienoad “d dbtressed by the scarcity ‘hey have crossed the Yalu and carried the “>« Xheosophioal society, at 28 Brld street! deer took part with e^rhim,™!^le00nd
members and «rvauts invarUbly did what Ld not knoWwhat the word Lt,2wH ot “°ney’ “d ‘b* >»w price, of com- China. -ery evening giving th.KLtnd^^u^mfS
was right. Departmental officials, even tolerably familiar with the thing that the mo<utiee and the scarcity of em- It appears that the Chinese in Manchuria booksPfrom its * gbt to t*1*' | seat on bis head. His victim altogether un-
when their intentions are good, when they word stands for. He was somewhat in the P,oyment dl»«>“™g«d and impoverished "10 ”°t in a position to resist them. They parsed free of oharge to those ^«erestod to viZn% from t^htod’a'fl6"'”* Z" atrnok 
think they are doing not only what is in the position of the man who had been talking them> Tbe time* were not' so hard when r“ the Japanese army like a fleck of the Theoeophioal field, of literature. ^ tance, getting deaï fro^htiTtoüânt^ïh
interest of the Government but what isLrose ^ y, llfe know_ I the Republicans were in power,and they were I "h'*11 b*,ore * °°llie- H the setting in of The case of Lee Chick the Thinam. much difficulty,
best for the community, are liable to com- tog it. He heard the statement led *° believe by stump orators and party wint8r doee not Pnt 6 stop to the advance rested on Monday last for threatening *to t.„_„ ^
mit grave errors and to do what that the referendum has for a Ions time newspapers that times would not be good °f tbe Japanese armjr, it may be expecteff kul * of Chinatown, was sadOT^hosC^^'mlJ0111™6!0'6} avmbaB-
is hurtful to the Government and injurious been practised in this oitv and that he had untB lh# Republicans had the direo- that before lon8 th« Northeastern provinces jhef ol7 P01®00 oourt yesterday naked, was charged in theritrS^S?*

approving of the general policy of the Gov- niity. He did not know that the submission reaeonlng’V “ °“ °«lled rea«ming, was ”aa,on oI dap“' JPekio wlU tben be *“ period »“« year ; in default he wiU wrve theoocrJe by:law.of ‘h« °ity in
emment, regards such errors of administra- 0f a monev bylaw to the ratenavar. nf vh. saay, and to many it seemed perfectly d*DKer* and if the European powers do not *,x “>onths at hard labor. i Philanthropic endeavours.
Ïg“ "ii»t^d0ffm h U°k' 0ity W“ 0 ,orm 01 referendum. Hi, remark «“«: tolÎÏ 1 “ ^ * « haDde °l „ b U •xP~‘*d'^7city council wlU ^
ingin judgment and wiU never be long on WM. “I{ that is the referendum I don’t 11 b“ h00” very ole”» t00> ‘hat the I Chu*a « ^ enterprising enemy. Great Brit- holds special meeting shortly to oonsider hen»0 without paying the custom-
good terms with any administration. Men think much of it.’’ Whether It i, onnd Democrats have for a long time been oourt-1ain is the only country that has shoWn a ‘he beet means of dealing with the social hr? fee meb ca”s d“« and demanded, 
of this class are chronic kickers. They are bad the referendum tu., , 8 “ I tog defeat. They were not true to their dl*P°sition to mediate between the combat- ï7*1 V* Viot?ria. houses of ill-fame having "Y* *YBr5 witne*ae" required who
hiuTandne ”ut of ao,e- PoUtioians are asking for is this pro^s ap- ^‘«“Promises and they were not true to n°e beeb very s^Sw* the retid^uTill'qul!^» wUhdu r0Y‘"ded ™‘a 'SSS- “NeedhtmTas""
hills and never can remain moderately con- pliecUto some or all the laws of the country “°h otber- Tb®? Promised the country *"mly r6ceived by the other great powers, the past few months. His Worship the pYt0d by wftr™nt as he was leaving by the

££,£1 I^ - rr■ r“-1 I s I ■ca.iss,".1
°Ur Grit »!»«. w.rkto, lo pre.-.t ih.t a»pni«~d•««.luU»liilnni.< .biniZl’SnSr1 P7 à Ï?,mK|"S p.1”1 "■'1

hard to stir up discontent among the Con- KiTea really and directly the law makers, being as good as their word. The I P8aoe- It does seem at this moment that if dose watoh of the police. ----------
eervative. of thti city, know very weU that The plebuoite to find out whether or not the WH"“ tariff W8e “ honest attempt I Chb“ and J‘P»“ are permitted to fight it Hos , Pat CBOwuir, not the chief of the Sanif their party were in power they would people are in favor of prohibition U a form of W redeem tbe Pled«e* made by the Demo- ont Chln* wU18®‘ » fe»rfnl drubbing. day formally swm in ^0^6?“ Jmmh $5 to°th2°Jtiiirérort v^“d“k°’ W Y fin,ed

for the Government. That party, though poUtioians expect to enjoy when tile poUti- but HM “d Gorm‘n Brloe. »“d » num- A VERT SMALL BUSINESS. ^iHn h*rto^Sn«! f*? Yr8mttny of ,Jear 40 thei Court how it all happened. He had 
Liberal in name, is not, as is very|oal mUlenium^rrives. The country which I ^of oth0™ «'•PP0^ by a I ^ ^ — Kh^th * ''T** **”**• ”*
well known, liberal by nature. The Grit hae both the initiative and the referendum hoet Démocrate In the country having The Vftnconver World goes out of ice way Honor the Lieutenant- On vero nr bywH“ weAP°n down town in order to
Government was with reepect to haa democracy in its aimpleat form.^ 1161 of wiouB kinde *> grind, mieuaed the to***** oaUa * “mtoeading abate- Premier Davie acoom^nled the new mto°^ store wJtlo^dârd ^he^L^home8
money matters, not to put too fine a point The only country in which the referendum P°WeT extended «*> them by the constitution “e“4 to 4,10 addreee of <*• British Colum- ÎY|4oÇ”ey Castle, and the Lieu b.-Governor meeting on the way a few friends with
on it, parsimonious. The « stinginess ” of L to fuU operation as yet is Switzerland 40 4hwar‘ honest Democrats in their at- bU Board ot Trade 40 the Governor-General. , the Chief to^?nBrata- ”hom he Proceeded to “ have a good time.”

of the grumblers of the Grit party and of try-one is optional and the other obliga- T)e“loorat« hated the Hill Democrats with a 0”®. “"‘““P0"^ “h00 exception is nos tin has already entered upon his official advised him nTto proclaim hk joy ^10^
some who were not by nature grumble». tory. Any amendment of the ZtÏtoÏn b,tt0r hatred’ and Hill mnl hi. p«ty we» °’UI“dfa)g« b»4 i* ‘me to the letter, as the d»«ss. ________ ly to the world andP to go hom^wUle he
Those who a» old enough to remember the mmt be submitted to the people. This vari bound 40 have their own way if in getting it World V0ry well /knows. It is this : The Pacific Northwest can now boast of Y" ,4UI able, to navigate. He »plied that
departmental management of the Grits ety also obtains in the UnitodStates When' th«y wrecked the party to which they be-" Statistioal returns show that thto Province havng the l<mge»t telephone line in the fortaWeTh^h 8° 60 *°m® PlaoeJ6" °°™- 
.kid°eTgyen:^rty ^ 0" »0 .v«30,W^to 8^»^^ ^ They have CL it, and theyLà -tribute, per capita to tile Domhiion SS^y

“ ^ 7Y’ ta ***• very *he canton, demand that anylaw be sub- “° d°”b‘1,070 time in which to I "7°° * lar8er amount than does any other throughout the l5wer Sound Dmitry as “fk? 7hen b^8°4 «""d and ready to, and not be-

wasnotimcommoufcrde^rtmentriofficial.LH^ to as great -an extont MmZtoN8*Y"k d4y a”d 04a40 4b0 Demouratoh™* ‘heenormou. dlrorepanc, per capita haven, La^LerX’rys^to^ in^-, “
to pride themrolve. on their hardness and Light expect During the twenty yearTto Idwrved defea4- The Hill section of' the I b®tween 4,10 «ntrlbutions of this little Pro- mediate points. Thjsrompletasa continu- L MAroK Tbaote last evening received .

^riT. b£t^M"d'T.hh'' WQ^,IM1ffi1?1,PMld0n W ™ltted tba people, -nd of The mw, imn jndgM a IMnBwl “î1*- Or^filMg thTcklombhto'viïZ £ 'h. tV r
strike baok found the Grit official, very un- to uy> only a third hav„ , . ,. “ Democrats wero their own friends. The ar- n0ee ihoald not be allowed- The Dominion land, thence through Western Washington ‘he mass meeting of citizens Tuesday, and
willing to listen to their dahns. lar sanction Althnneh raignment of the Democratic corruptionists Government ought in common justice to and down Puget Sound to Ladner’s Landing, living the information that tbe troubles in

w. 7...,n^taLtaa, «4ÏSÎ- taïfSS w -HbV “ M“ °”to»w* jr&*^'^^\i2iiï2E'SS£r?S!ÏSexcuses for the Post Office Department in voice in the enactment of every law intro-1every word he said was true. He antioi- what i4 <*k“ from ‘hem over and above the the election of J. D. Prentice a. member of Lent. In the meantime the four olerksof
the present instance, but it is utter folly to duoed into the legislative thev have „„!= Pl4ed defeat. Here is how he exposed their average contribution, and the World If if !r0?ro™,o“l “gjslature for West LiUooet the money order and registered letter de-
say that public servants would be better I petitioned to pass upon one-eiehth of the I weaknaes- “ It is," he said, “ corrupt and dld 14e dn‘y would 1 aid us in get- Crease. ^L'liMtlo^wYL ^ Jh Y1» ?ddtirient* YiLaBVÜl8 * Vme of i4, 10 
treated under a Grit regime than they are laws, and they have given their oonsent to ‘mâcherons leaderahip. It is your Tam- M4”8 i‘“tYe f"m the .J®4®"1 Gov' of 4be P®^4|°¥* for » postponement for a fortunate., with th7 wUt^t^'tmLkr 
under the Liberal Conservative adminis-1 one twenty-fourth of them. The above an many, y°“r Hills, your Gormans, your Mur- e™me"‘ instead of quibbling about week on the ghound that some of the wit- have, since the suspension of the regular
tration. Experience has proved that the plies to the federal legislature alone Pby*’ yonr Brnoe*> y°" Smiths. You have tb® raak wh,oh Victoria holds as a revenue ^“. ““ “ot arrived. Mr. MoPhillips, staff, been required to do aU the eortation
opposite would be the ca«. | The canton, have the referendum in both d®®®n6™®n “dmad0 ^ do-bt- f £ » postponement, tkri “g «toiï^tio^m

varieties. In some the referendum is op- f“ wh0tber tb® D0mooratic party is capable d'®“ of the BrltUb Columbia Board of be Ranged from Victoria to Clinton, urging untU 10 30 at night. Under the strain
A USEFUL ORGANISA TION. I tional and in some it is obligatory. When °°ndnotin* the government honestly and ±™®’ “ “.tr"*?, TYYY" 7 ®l*t®d thel hri^fnY^L^ 8'^® “P®”* entailed of 4fa,e five* MrTÎ. Brown, broke down last

-----  I it ia ontJmial ««nr.!.» .mis! ^ ji ,L I tor the general good. Tkii it the fcrooble ” I rânk> highest among the ™5^*D5.w^e88ee150Wn 60 Victoria, and I evening, and it was necessary to summon aThe great impediment to civic reform on ^f the nrlvtLT iT ‘^i The New York Post, which expresses the P”* o£ 41,0 Dominion as a contributor to of thïm hlro nnH* ImpY,ible ,t0 get immediately and send the poor

!°d 5®”““ °/ ‘h0 oitizsns. Very many of jeoted'ie from a quarter to a half. b ,tiU mor0 “vere upon the organization °n®’ for *“ 1892 ViotorU did, as »-1 ^l°twned tiy matter till this morning St temporaril|-and the majority of whom
the inhabitants of our cities seem to think it SUOToeed bv its advocate. mi »“d the men that have brought disgrace and gards C0*4®”», oooupy the third plaoe among ?®J have not even asked what wage they are to

vaüed upon to take part in the government law. or measures deshmSd to beLt toS 4eB0s= ' St. John.......................... ....... ... 813.296 *J*. a» to be obtained at the mg copy of a notification, by D. Gal-
of the city, and those who are most inter- oondition of the working-classes are verv I The main merit we claim for our little I In 1893 Victoria fell a little short of third must he fii^*5®Y°r uity bali’ and bri£tb d 21- otber rosidente of Agassiz :

to I. g do astonishingly Uttle w,, takenTa proi^aUo to «,2 vul^r, dSLJluto 'ra?’ tbe ,mall0r of «*• cities .hove her householder voter doe. at the bus of the mountain’on the west

LE, zr "LVJ: ! sEzsgzs I kt£.ï IL t, s gwtïâS’T? .«■TS
i'Llbd;“ï* W M00n"t for wirW ’ÏÏ»1" b^d n^’.'p^r.d' o^ïha “.“b! d°n' T*kln« the *—aal of ca.eome re- ”} l°oonv«il.n^ ’h.t 'the'loc37u : îbenoe'
Vioter^h t •h " h® TB' n0t °n,y “ he®" recorded in the «nto^. ^ orimlnri^Cto. HUtory h!^ SS2Î VenU® °°lle0t0d •“ Canadian port, during department cannot complete the ‘hence foUowing the bare of raid mountain

on. ,i ». «ri. u». b.» b~ ,id Si i£Suo'™2Ss ïn,a ï* n"”:

jafjïîR 5Tï3Sr 3trS3T5!5s55iiS SSS”:::::::::::::™aged in an enlightened and an hon«ï ZTy, 2 ^mpulro J tosurance ol w^mM ............ t....................... . SSl to vote re a house- northwesterly diction tUl it inter-
là to form luge awocUtion. of toWlioï^l Kgu,ati“g their relation, with thriT^ be re ignoblTtotTesl 1........................-............... ^SISI at the*leoti0B of mayor and alder-1 root, the Ô. P. H at the east boon'
and enterpridng citizens, whore object^ i, Store^h rore^the retoS 0“ T?‘ n ^ ^ W°nd” ^ N‘W To,k ®nd th" ThL Ü iL'tÜs' to’bï Mias Doha Y--------- J hte [tiS iSfcwldl. tbT^SJjKr^

to keep the neoesrity of civic reform, before parente. lÜ£s toroivtotthL^ndUnYI Democratic party have thrown off the yoke I ^ ^ oonridered: Vic-1 Mim I^a Young daughter of Mr. theCP.B and the mountain ai the north,

baasr.jsstars £ a -T-“ 5-t baasiHwsrlsS

^l3Y‘!E,ti0n Wh,0h th67 hlT® named th® referendum iî* much smaUre 4h*4‘he Rspnbliore, wUI have a Urge ma-1 ----------------------- ;------ I2™vw£îïî?.SY^re.î^.VïSL3^ I S"*1** notifying you, Mesws. A St.
*Good Government Association of Montreal.” the elections, rarely much exreüdtoe J?r‘ty ln.th® new Ho“ee- It appeare jùst
The foUowing resolution shows what the one"half the electorate. In many 
Association proposes to do : laws fail to be approved because a majority

•' Its objects shall be to perfect a permsn- ™ ® T" ^ th““-
-> "t organization to continuously wütoh the i-1*1* extnot gWe* the r«ader a

course of municipal legislation fa Montreal * *** °f th® r0f0rendum to
and all amendments to the Citv Charter Ü* 0017 °°nDtry “* wbl°h 14 for“» part of
brought forward at Quebec Toaïïïin Soffit legMation- We 177 *°88’ wMle tb® Democrats were
these objects it shaU be empowered to est.b- V ^11 viU Prov0 “4ni0‘-
lbh a fund and to employ the «rviee. ï î? *° "2Sï T °!“7 *** U ^ 
counsel andsuch other aasi.tanoe re m^ £ U *1“ 8wlteerland U a
required.” > 7 country, and that its canton,—the seif-gov- ... —_______ _ __ ------ -------

eming members of the federation—are very McKinley bilL In 1894 they were required to The point at issue appears
smaU indeed. A system which might work pronounce on the Wltion bill, so called. It is flower Lie” Mr*Peddle $£*?*£*: 
fairly well fa a small community might be, calculated that the Republicans have re- the city has compelled him to pay taxes
and probably would be, altogether unwork- ‘«ned 239 memben, which will leave the 2P°n “« land which he now takes posses-
able to a large country whose affairs are Democrats not many more than a hundred V^nr*. rtTsYYE/YY.'l.TY1 * b01.^, ‘ha" U 
greatly more oompUoated and ooneequeptly members. From this it wUl be seen that way the monies collected from* him must** 
much more difficult to manage. ‘he prediction of Harper’s Weekly, made refunded. AU who have business to-transaot

. .. ______ .7.....  two or three weeks ago, fhat tbe Democrats to 41,0 neighborhood hope to soe prompt
price’s Cream Baking Powder would come out of the contest a severely tefk,d*^fn‘ N“noclon
World’s Pair Highest Award. s punkhed party, has been fulfilled to the let l£££?t“5kl^ the oity

5/■ mm mHighest of all in Leavening P \i TO ABEBJower—Latest Ü. S. Gov’t RFRIDAY, NOVKMBKB 18, 1884.'
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The Viee Regal Party Brig 
Pleasant Visit to Vleto 

to a Close.

THE BUST OBITS. Ç”düng
Powder

§

iKfW-1
An Immense Audience Listed 

Address Frmn the Counl 
of Aberdeen.
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absolutely pure The Governor-General and the | 
of Aberdeen have had their time fa 
pied since they came to Victoria, 
terday was no exception. A vial 
Jubilee hospital fa the morning, an] 
to the Chinese missions of the eiti 
Excellency at one o’clock, an inspJ 
the Royal Marine Artillery at the ] 
ment House grounds in the afternoq 
to the Boys’ brigade, and Lady An 
address on the National Council of' 
-of Canada in the evening, made up j 
dull programme for one day.

r \
will

young couple’s new

VISITING THE SICK.

The Governor General and the ( 
of Aberdeen accompanied by M». E 
and Mr. Erakine, A.D C., drove out 
Jubilee hospital shortly before noon 
day. The Lieut. -Governor was unal 
one of the party, as he had to be pn 
the swearing to of Hon. G. B. Ml 
x/hief Commissioner of Lands and Woi 
■the main door of the hospital 
Teague, Mr. Joshua Davies, preside 
other members of the hospital board 
©r. J. s. Helmcken, Dr. Richardsoi 
dent physician, Dr. Davie, Dr. Corel 
Holdeo, Dr. Ranwick, and Mr. : 
Yates, secretary, met the visitors, t 
tron, Miss Macmillan,and the nurses i 
neat white caps and aprons, being al

The visitors entered the matron’s 
where the president introduced the 
tore and others present, and as Hie 
Jenoy’s time was limited the inspeci 
the hospital was begun in a few mi 
The male wards were first visited, th< 
ernor-General and the Countess 
great interest in all they saw and et< 

- every now and then to speak a few 
and encouraging words to the pa 
The Wards and indeed every departmi 
the hospital looked very fresh, brigt 

-chreeful. The female ward was also vi 
and His Excellency’ as he had already 
fa the men’s wards, wished the patii 
speedy recovery.

©n their return to the matron’s 
■Governor-General and the Countess i 
the visitors’ book, His Excellency si 
“ Aberdeen—Highly interesting and 
factory.” Mr. Chudley, the treasure! 
sen tod them with a photograph of the I 
fags, annual reports, the newspapers 
the accounts of the opening of the hb 
and the laying of the corner stone fa If 

After expressing the pleasure it gave 
to see the hospital, the vice-regal parti 
their leave.

Ï
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CHINESE MISSIONS.
<I- It was a strange mixture of Chine» 

whites that gathsred at the Y.M.C.A 
yesterday afternoon to meet the Govt 
General. He had consented to speak t 
words to the Chinese missions, so the 
byterian, Anglican and Methodist mi 
Pnptts. and the inmates ofthe Refuge 2 
Ware assembled to do honor to the iilnsf 
visitor, John Chinaman was out fa 
and took a lively interest fa what wm 
-even though some muet have found it 
■cult to follow just what was said in Eng 

• There were on the platform Hie Exoe 
oy, Bishop Perrin, Von. Archdeacon Seri 
Rev. Joseph Hall, Rev. Mr. Lipaooi 
Rev. Mr. Gardner, Rev. Mr. Clay, Mr. 
tor, secretary of the Y.M.C.A, and II 
Dupont.

Bishop Perrin opened the prooeec 
with the following remarks :

11 It is not because His Excellency is 
in hb official capacity as the represents 
of the Qneen thst we congratulate our* 
on hb presence thb morning, but bee 
be has taken and ever will take the dee 
interest fa all Christian concerns. We 1 
■not prepared any address for Hb Exoelli 
thb morning. We simply wish from 1 
if he should see fit to addrere us, a 
words of encouragement fa the work of 
Christian mission. We are not here 
consider for a single moment the < 
vexed and difficult question of Chi 
labor re compared with white, 
re these our brothers and sisters are li> 
fa thb oity, the different churches l 
tried to impress upon them tbe truths of 
■Christian faith—and to no small degree l 
succeeded. And therefore when Your 
oellenoy wa* so kind as to ssy that 
would meet us we did not expect from 
any response snob re might have been anj 
pa ted if we had approached Yonr Excelle 
on any political or economic question. 1 
«imply want a few words of encouraged 
from you in this eminently Christian w« 
We shall, therefore, sing a few hymns 
morning and endeavor "îo make thb a di 
tional service more than anything else, 
know that the interests of the poo 
Chinaman will be protected by Her h 
Gracious Majesty as much re those of 
most exalted subject fa the realm. But 
realise thb morning that onr standing ore 
from Jeeue Christ are to preach Hie got) 
and it b not to the patronage of Your 
•oellenoy —or even to the power and authoi 
of the Queen—that we look, but it is fa 
name of Him who b the • King of Kin 
that we stand here thb morning.”

Hb Excellency said :
“ I am very much obliged 

Bishop for the words of kind 
and also

;

I

:

!
;

a.m.
one

/

»

I

to the Li 
totroduot

of explanation which he offered 
the commencement of thb meeting. I o 
foss that when I read to the morning no 

to-day the announcement which I 
sent to it apparently with re! 

«nos to the gathering hero, I felt thaj 
would probably be expedient that some sJ 
explanation as thsft which was so appro j 
atoly made by the Bfahop should be fon 
coming lest snyone should mbunderstJ 
the nature and purpose of thb gatherU 
lt arose in thb way : A few days ago 15 
a very courteous request from a revere 
gentlemen who b superintending one of i 
missions which hsve been organised wj 
reference to the Chinese who live to ti 
<dty or dbtriot. The request was thal 
would receive an address from that pi 
tioular society. My reply was that , 
courre I was always most ready to reoai 
any such expression from any bo 
<* sooiey engaged fa working i 
‘he welfare of any portion of the oo 
munity (hear, hear), bat I thought 
would be still more appropriate if all t 

ns of the same kind could unite 
combined expression of that sorti 

“•F were to be arranged. Yon will ere 
Mdses tend that to any oaae it is the duty 
‘ha Governor-General to be free from azj 
thing like personal predilection, bias] 
preference, fa so far as hb official oapaol 

its concerned, and apart from that eapacl 
I confess I am very desirous to do whites 
A can to promote harmonious, sympa the

: ITM

_______ _ xe appears lost I m_ » , I wMle li4tl0 Mar- j George Hamersly.W. E Green redFr.nk
now as if the positions of parties fa that bodv I o o£. ,‘Y °‘°shig of the 'old Be-1 bride. sraslîrldrêmidlY"7Yh‘0*d °£f£ °-» 4v* | ^y*0‘» °°™mUaioners, that we dissent from

the Republicans had their Waterloo, n, I tog of the oity council, b still I________

177 to 88, while t|» Democrats were fa-1 *5* ?*•?• ^Aocordiog to one of the residents 
•“teased from 164 to 238. The total Demo- ®£,tb0 intere*^ed locality, vehicles are fa

011 tb0 State, amounted to CT^k oo^fSo^^TlK 
8861)94. This wm the verdict of the people I round, while pedeetrlubh in ofomberin* 
of the United States on the merits of tlfe r?und the rooks, especially after nightfall.

■ gTwrèdXpon^rilk^d!^ 1̂ Kf,Ui7 bw®-Pi5Op0*alt0go °° with the work for 
romeUeWtof ohl^k “d0*rried • hand- which you were appointed. Furthermore, 
wore imthedmms ; the bride it b our pleasure that you, the above men-
SmUh of Yü1”?0, .îï** Dora boned oommistionere, be dbmissed, acoord-
mnLïal Y5°. Î*. W-!U knoT?,in I }“« t? olause 4 of thVaot respecting drain-

m meet- 
fa the sameHP

.

(Pair Guaranteed.

V
■

It b proposed that the Aseoobtion shall 
have a membership of five hundred. It b 
not difficult to see what an immense amount 
of good an association of tjib kind, composed 
of earnest and intelligent men, alive to the 
importance of having the oity well 
governed, can do. They could, 
if they went to work fa the right way, keep 
up the interest of the citizens to civic
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TFAREWELL TO ABERDEEN.

as£r»'%te.%11t?CH 7^?5«Sr-SSASS gügjgjgaqftiq.a K; 5- •^î^œSgTS:v denominations or churches work in a in this ^QBB^ ,® Abésiaen'i address on the I for ®he good of others' -net onto tl* 1 silS118 working by many and
field should unite or combine. Thfs mom- U'0*0}1 of th« Women of Canada. *“*<”*• ohuroh societies for beme and mis d^ort^la '*or ®* own good end, (Ap-

s? jr a-c^Srjss ~ *k •sr a ysrsis-iSr—ii'ttattitude hie been attained. At least I those who bad °ot ■eeerej seats In {""Pirattonj the good and useful werk pro- ycmnger womer ' ■—rf—r ktve not 7®* 
trust that this Is the case, for that is the ®nob a •trivtog'lmd strugglingH?®*®3 **7 the new Yonng Women’s Chris- found their «v^satton. hmj' who are
footing on which I am here to-day. ?or-5°®*tj?“®- has not been seen at a meeting I ®,a° Association j the hospital work ef the stirred nn hx ’ «^Lnir whal *•

• With regard to the aotual meeting the L“ VictocUfor a long time. Everybody had I° ® .8,etîra °* Si. Ann's Convent, and in being done bv nthL S. Then it ». 'b,ea t0 
Bishop has explained the nature of the heard of ‘be Countess of Aberdeen’s ability ?th.er hoepitele, the Nerses’ Home, the be brought before th*. ' publie aov m. 116,11 
gathering so fully that I need not dwell on “ a ®P«aker and none wished to mis. the “«««oaUnd artisth, effort, that are being LU" tbe t&SIf üg.^L. -al
that topic. I shall only repeat my concur- °PP°rtnolty of hearing her. rs^** delightful Alexandra Clab, want which alïdtiMn. <* the" DlIêelSTiZ».
renos ln what he has said that my presence Upon the platform, which wee prettily Litorf Vfatort * a °f ÜL ™n°Ve to oerne<i in retieving.^d *htehif they detoï- 

JP.P — . , , ... „ here does not imply that we are taking any adornedjnth potted plants and flSwers I hZ ‘“r °‘ Victoria, the work for the poor mine together anaht k. be done mil „„Exoellenoy at one o dook, an inspection of paçt In anything pertaining to political or were seated some fittyl^e^ repreeentfag ^H"J®wbh'î®1”"804 ™n°h ®1®®- donbte^tetak5?fa ha.
the Royal Marine Artillery at the Govern- economical questions, however Important the various women’s sooietiee of the city. But let us go back and ask. How has this can meet such need. Th see are, I think
ment Honee grounds to the afternoon,a visit b®1. °“ *e °tb*r hand everyone Mrs. Gordon Grant amid much enthusiasm ,1“? ®ia *• ®*iet fitte®° years ago T the chief benefits- which ueto any parti*isrsr?»’0™*- sess^S’IisESs,»-1. ££*££ i JX S$s:*^Si"œî2tfS.$ .^ssststiis T sz sss&ss stiSi^sstSssBa ?t£s:BSSCSMM3BSS eSsSSSSSSSrSBSn"-tF^tsss tgSeiSES esseste of thaf par Mcular *teotion'of ^he ^ôomi ê^'ttoè^v l^  ̂VictoriT^ 5* 5^ 5 ^pm^mSSSSit!St^Th7n ^ AtWO»

The Governor General and the Countess 7^5 arevrePresente<^T here in such aired to know more of the^aim*" sort»?id* a^D^the ” There need to be a I doubtless fuftft ftrobjsete end will a for*
of Aberdeen accompanied by Mrs. Dewdney OI°bers to-dsy. Formy part I offer hearty workings and results of this rrmn’ oether w^™en eo“bi not work to-1 ther the great work of briogine us all Water Saneerrllle Main,
and Mr. Erskiae, A.D C., jro vécut to the ^ "“he. for th® sacoee® of this religious eü of Worn» md ™ ^ °® “dl* to*etll“’ v7 Songerrm^Mstoe.
JabUee hospital shortly before noon y ester- ' ^î^iî*n00îSf0?14 “ À* b ob'don,1y be congratulated this evening on havlno I iooan.nitx^fn. *°™e ®?rt »f toherent These local Connell» are represented o « the “ C. I. Hood & Co., lowelL Maas •
day. The Lieut.-Governor was unable to be wMnh T °u this opportunity of liateniog to Hbr Exoel^ I thfalf ih»i together, but National Council off Canada, which n ««te “Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot savmumri.

sïsceîS'se-Esri;' b îssïïsîsssssu*^®rsstrt-etsBxs ssttuaevsM tssrJEEHHS55
ssu?triSJs2FSe $■ ^ floods^ Cures^-ïïïïs-ûEyrsssts ^■ « >---v. xts^s^'T--sr&z BaESgstiBÉ te-dSbr^JSitsatttiS ktsSS^sSS5' -^S^sasss^eThe visitors entered the matàron’s room, fimeDt* V *biob 1 bave alluded, and If eo I apiration of the Fatherhood oi GccTand thé mosZel!rZnf th” de°ialon o[ tho»e who have common sisterhood to work Yon will see Atwood Sanmrr'ilL *ïfa,ppea,6<i-”

SSwSHk E=S$SSSH5SE:*-a^M5#ySŒHE2a^ZZ~': ‘u' ^5555ay*SytS SssSSSsS95hs?'ew"' ^™=s=a==-
great interest to aU tiiOTsaw andstooptof lV8^L, We meet’ appropriately enough, to 2°ant6“ Alwrdeen on rising to and a«üiaries, and institutions whioh are danM« tot ^J* hil,!bere . ... ,
every now and then to speak a few Mndlv the Y- M- C. A—an organization whioh has ^?Î!.7^greeted ™a<>h applause, managed by various committees. Yon here this mowment towZd. h“ ”,,ed *° be mothers, to see that the
and encouraging words*to the patient/ *? °,ne ofjte prin°lplee a comprehensive at- °ah.®r.aadbe” was listened to with the ut- know well the benefits whioh sneh organisa —this oominc to knew „^®81 n?Jty r#UdHn g'TT *P w,tb a Mgb ideal of pnblio
The wards aid indeed even depLtmenttf titnd« a»d a readtoew to pUoe at the dis- M”0®1 interest thronghont. She said : I am t*?11* have bronght to your city. That in- better 8 to^ «Zm °°^. ®notb®r bfe. that they should deem it to to
the hospital looked verv foeshPhHohe..J posai of all concerned to Christian work I *. grat®,ali to Mrs. Grant for the kind I obnation Is daily strengthened. (Applause.) l _ rrolize this oom- a high prtvifege that they beien» to-
chreefuh The femile^Md was*ato8vbitodd ench facilities as it may possess. The hour Z.,rd* wi* whiob ®he ha® introduoed me Not only tio we find that these rooletiee fôrZ^Zfh^f^LZ^ tend thii ««“try d«em it a high ^nor
and His Excellency1 at he had afneadir Hnn. midday is often regarded in snoh associa- i.b!S. ?T®nb,f’ vnd 1 baT® firth* to thank e***t but there is a tendency between I fhîVmmn,?LJ! Vei ^^idnally and to be . trained to serve their country
in the men’s wardl, wishedthe^totfento 2 tion; “ an bo”r for devotional exercise snob ̂  ber “dladie® who have worked £$*r0/. a kindred character to unite ; in ^d if w^Wtoto th?nk8 of W^°h W®,lile- r"7 w®7 . b°wever humble. These- n»7
speedy recovery. as th%t which we are engaged to to-day. ber^or tbe great trouble which they I think we realize that the work of the oenaral «nhî£!t. tom» of the tors come home to us mothers although■ I"

On their return to the matron’s room th. T*1®"*»™ I will not prolong my remarks, beve take” ** orgamzmg this meeting, and different societies resembles, to a great ex- SZZrf tto^ZhLta l ‘mV',,"" nnlt®-: ?m not *”r® that tke women of any ceultry 
Governor-General rod theComiteaZrion»? ho" will simply express my hearty good to •ore”«ÿ,ff, toat representatives of the teat, the work of spécialiste in the medloal I !^!--.„th?*nb.]eet®.<n whltoMl’women of have realized the doty incumbent neon 
the visitors'book* His ExrSto^stotof wishes for all earnest, jndicîous, weU-oon- varioa8 societies and organizations to which P/°f®"b,n-. 0ne medical man wttl take ap Tf thJ oommnnle, d*nomb,ati°° or eeotkn them to bring up.their children with adb- 
“Aberdera—Highly toti^tiM- Ld^H.8 altered efforts of this kind on the part of I women ^ are concerned ehould be present I the «tadyof the eye, another that of the ear, I there .AemTn h. lL. 7 °°™blne—«“rely ttoot idea of wtot that service means. That 
factory." Mr Chudlev the tnEenrer the Christian oommunity.” bere- J know that all these arrangements and another that of some other portion of which dLDî“lZ^1l<^Le,5i,79îîe,n brin8®”® again to the further thooght'of »
sen^ihem with a S^ph7ZbnPUd ' After the singing ef «• All Hall the Power ft* d«0ke troobi«’ba‘ tb«y *•- ™-b« all ‘b« bed, ; bnt the, Ml find the n^-ssit, of tt*^£*&**?** Fb®‘ ”°®ao® dnt, to her country andtom^

s*ï«ss 55tijE53B.w^:^mbEate=SESm!ajSSFSSS
. lefs^ctesysacvi SSs^SStssl^^S^SStiîJssxpsufgx.!iSftrai ^jTaSiMvShs: ^gSt"«CSatt

words to th. HL. . j ®P®a T1 C. A. hall last night. The Boys’ Brigade, I from the honor yon have done me In t.inn I tlonlar line to whioh they have devoted ,u x u i ,* , , we could rise to How has it been brought into being? Is lb.
bytori™ Anti^r«d Mrtho5^mlL^' tho”gh it ha. been organizedfo/a long time willing to be ^“««nt Tiny oapS ‘be™-lve® and the, nat-r;ily r<ZeThe oS and Influence, and not the pressure of bom. dntie, ™! f^'ly
pep 7™dlbe tomatoe of toeG ' °°mParativel, new in Y.ctoria. Its ob- DoubUese no movement affecting O» ! PWity of knowing what i, going on to ZH Z'. '/k” wi“ “ 0D0? ®“ i,e that h“ ta°Rht women in a greater or
^re awroibkd to°dohomrr to fc*,' «• “tbe advLoement of Chriet’s erabie parUf the oommntotyoïn t7w»rrT““ c< work. “ S h°W ?U* Webtve degree that the, must Uve for other. ?-
visitor, John Chinaman was out In force hMdto°üf h”7* *nd ,**{? promotion of without the cordial support of both men 6ut if we are to osrry on onr own line of though the power to be hom^mn.„* fe.f* not a foot that woman must learn this
and took a lively interest to what went on dl«olpline, self-respect I ssd women. I trust that to this movement I w°rk «ucoesefully, we most of neoeesity nn-1 by instinct to women 1?®*°°, *bn?8b her children’s needs,

though some most have found it diffi. himIiI!Z*1*» tf?d* ® tru® Christian the women oi Victoria wiU be able to de- derstand the general scope and the general —we who are in onr thro“Bh the discipline of the home, if she ie
■cult to follow juet what was said to English. X mdto vie^Vti^f me^?® p,f gaining P«4m the approval of their husbands, wantsof thelivee to which we are denting mothers,sisters. d'anghtor^-ThM this/stoî "j7 mîe®are ber

There were on the nlatform Hla EtmIIaii he ®dq In view ia the formation oi evmpan-1 fathers and brothere. Certain ib la that 11 ooreelvee. If our work lies, for instance no mmt» i 4 tMe is by duties as wife, daughter and mother ? And
oy Bishop Perrin Yen. Arohdeaaon SnrlvAn of lads who are taught to drill. There have good reason to be grateful for the en- 8P®oielly among children we need to think I realise nnr wan*, * 6 w® no* w it is in that spirit of eelf-saorifioe that we

 ̂ That^VMWn 100œ^l6, ÎÎ VI=to,to.Uura|ement™d™t,al8oo^ratlon wl^ of he Wiou.8 tofluenL ^?oh^lend^ ed«^ toar®,0?»^ go forth totho wide, work to
Rev. Mr. Gardner. Rev Mr Clav Mi^Ca/ ^B ro^ °f 30» i® h*8 been given to this CounoU by the men of mou*d the ohild’s life, and trhioh will mould whioh so mnoh HAiumih y ot*er ^vee> hn which women are being called now-a-days,
ter, secretary of6 the^F MO Wifat called the First Victoria Company, and its this country during Its early stages/ My** i* the future, as regardsbodv mtod JpnA^l n°T0t It h that spirit whioh only, our Lord
Dnprtret”,0ftheYlM-aA-e,ldM‘10r ;®r® “« Capt. F. W. Tesgne snd own husband U™thn.itotic^p^er,^ »o-l 1 the different stagee^of ”1^. Œ whTh £Tto briogT toge^W a27o^ ^ W -• ®“ «general th, wo,1^

Bishop Perrin opened the proceeding, oomLv I, tost n^Th'" r £? ”tb®r ‘® »”*? herato.night beoauw he knew, o®«d ‘horefore to tske s wide view to know who.ra Z™tingto fnîfiiffd^vtoZ (AJ>pIeu8e-) Z
with the following remark. : V ^ ’h^7 ntbe 9?“tt6'?buroht b°Z ”û°h ÎJSÎÏ* 'T/*!08 b®tore b,m- mT h“‘,°u? ?wn P"ttoular line of work, world-oa^ot>e eMoially Mnfer tocMih^r I1<*nD"VaR?eel wbat tb« RMtioular gen-

“ It is not because Hie Exoellenoy ie here h . D, ^® toll 1 and I And then the Prime Minister, Sir John and *° we feel from time to time that we on some of these matters whioh tonnh to. eraf work for the good'of the oommunity
in his offioial oapaoity as the representative Finland. Liant- | Thompson, Mif. Laurier, the Lieutenant- ne«d •» °o™e to touch with the general very inmoot springe of our lives? (Hear ™aT ^ whioh the Victoria oounoil, if it to
of the Queen that we oooeratulate onraelvea 5—1®?®°^ ®Çd Liept. McLean. They ‘wore I Governors of the varions provinces, the btoh-1 work whioh ie being done by others. 1 I hear 1 Djwsrnt n««l to tm» ' formed, would be like!, to take np. bnt
on his presence this momtogV-but because quite a°eèfdlerlv>anMlr7nM.that 8*V6 the™ to*’*116^®rg^ °fjbe <U^rent churches and ?hink^ ** a feeling of this sort that has of how to train our children—how to stodv 1 0*° indicate what the other oonnoils have 
he has taken and ever will toko the deepest ’ i? J“ldlerly appearanoe. I °f tb® P^hav aUsteod by ua. I brought about these oonnoils for woman, or, I our children-to understand the *ak®= ”P and, by the way, I should toll
interest to all Christian oonoerns. Wehave Th® Governor General was aooompanled And thin to a very great matter, for however “ **07 W wiled to England, Unions of characters of those lititoonee thatto^ y°n where local oonnoih have been formed, 
not prepared any address for His Exoellenoy by Lten tenantGoveroor l^wdney. Rev. P. ™aJ kel a movement to be, we do I Women Worker,. (Applanse.) [been confided to ns ?and whom w ^ ”am®Iy at Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa,
this morning. We simply wish from him, ^,r-ALiawi* Geo-jUartor, | K the men fo °ur bwn 1 need not trouble yon, I think, with at, damage because we do not understand and k°“don, Hamilton, Qoebec, St. John, Hai
ti he should see fit to address u, 1 tor f!°.!—_7 Y M C A , and H. W. Watora, ^ agrirot It, or even U they only history as to how the Women’s National enter into the Individuality, the different fanuTOth, Pert ArlAur, Fort William,
words of encouragement to the work of onr k a ■ rhatVth^wn^ ?.. t- Wi j** ?elt~ ^°°noil °< Cinada, came into existence, charaoterietica of each one, and the different Wbutipeg. Mmeoton. CouttoU, are likely
Christian mission. We are not here to — îu® °omPanie* had gone through b“ ® tb® werld coming to p (Applanse.) It to pretty well known now that it training needed to fit them for their work to be f®1™®^ at Vanoonver, Regina, Cel-
con,ider for a stogie moment the very ®°me of th« al™pler miUtary movements in ^*”»i® 1,ke'y be a good deal of oritioism Is praotioally the ontoome of the in life* Cannot these eubjeots bearing <ary and Medicine Bat. Tbe Ontario
vexed and diffioult question of Chinese a very oreditoble manner,, Hi, Exoellenoy of this «novement, and 1 would earnestly ask Women’s Congress at Chicago last Upon the relatione of parente srnd children P0”™011* are mnoh interested now to pushing 
labor as compared with white. But ga7®*b®”l,a happy little address just salted y°° Rentlemen speotatora, though you are year, where the women preeent were be made, as I trust the, will be meet B movement for manual training to their 
a. these onr brothers and sister, are living 10 bb b°y|eb ‘wUenoe. to general, to try to nnderatand urgedto form Counoile to .U their différant important* eubjeots to yowLmnoib ? ■*«*•, ”d *bi® ‘ndl«ato, what, perhaps
to this oity, the different ohurohes have _ “Boys of the Boys’Brigade of Viotoria, t?i.Wei?h the matter well be- ooantriei. I will content myself with glv-1 valuable papers were read to these topics 7#5 T*?!8. a° I1®?®*
tried to impress upon them the truths of the he said, “ It to a very real pleasure to me Ior® *0PP°®® tbe Council or divide it. ing yon a short aooonnt of ite work. The I at the first meetipg of the Connell at Ottawa. . . b. Baker to inaugurating this most ase- 
Chrtotian faith—and to no small degree have 10 have this opportunity of inspecting yon You will agree with ns as to ear ultimate I P.lan hae been to form local councils to any and $ trust we shall never ^yet without ““ r®form In your eohoolev bnt if It ie to be
succeeded. And therefore when Year Ex- and of seeing something of what has been °oje°ts, I know—unity, an endeavor to given centres of pepulation. These local taking up thb subject and endeavoring to ro?°?®”a , m”*t be backed by public
cellency w&g ao kind as to esy that you accomplished in this important I oommDDi°&te mutual strength imd sympathy I ooaDoil8 hayo been formed by various go-1 help one another to understand what it 0Pjn*0n» B°fi who can form that public
would meet us we did not expect from you movement.” He called it Important, he ex- between all women workers, and toatimu- °*e®eB inatitations, organizations of all means to be home-makers in the deepest î,*on 80 we“ M w^«i *»d toothers ^ 
any reeponse snoh as might bave been anttoi- Pained, to the lads beoauee they were ,Bte BÎ1 work for the good of others. Some I being represented in a central common Iand broadeat sense. And even as regards fv a _PBPer were prepared showing 
pated if we had approaohed Your Exoellenoy taking part in something whioh will be a I 8B7 that they do not see how the Conn-1Each society whioh federates ie re- 1‘the bodily wants, the sanitation of onr S16 « “SSîS1 P* teohnioal eduoa- 
o.n »ny political or economic question. We b®nefit not only to themselves but what “ going to do all this. Let toe ask them presented on a central committee by ite I homes, the oare of the siok, the prevention ^ ^ B dUouseion ensued
simply want a few words of encouragement « more Important the oommunity in gen-1they have a scheme of their own. If own president. These form the executive of I °f illness, the knowledge of the value of 16 probably take public opinion one
from you in this eminently Christian work. erB*e 14 It is well to remember,” he oon-1nofc ^ *■ "nrely a solemn responsibility ! ™ Council, to which are added a few of- various foods and their preparation, are we ÇJea* 8teP on eubjeot. (Hear, bear.>
We shall, therefore, sing a few hymns this tinned, •• that in every sense true Christian 110 tTV to binder those who are at heart °oeM‘ This central body is then able to| Bti trained as women to know about these Y^treal, Bgaipi *■ trying tb arrange a
morning and endeavor to make this a devo- manliness Is to be of help to others, and the trying to do God’s work and to reach after 0B"y onfc whatever is needed to promote the things and understand them ? Alii these of Beaop*Bted oharitlee, so very likely
tional service more than anything else. We host way to help others is to etrive to be a j ideal of unity. I objects of the Council. I will read to you I subjecta have a general interest for us and Toronto dealt with the dis-
know that the interests of the poorest worthy Christian.” The essence of Chris- But now ladies, I must set mywlf to mv °* the National Counoil whioh kmeh us all very nearly. They are suhœots 58",la,tlyeBr» brfng instrumental in the
Chinaman will be protected by Her Most Vanity, he told them, was unselfishness, work and try to explain to you somethin? ot 1 thtok wiU ^ve y°u ita aims : which can be dieouseed with much help and f , , g . ®mploymeBfr bureau. Quebec
Gracious Majesty as much as those of the After telling how the Boys’Brigade had this National CounoU of Women of Canada H We, women of Canada, sincerely believ-1 Profit and to whioh ®&oh of us doubtless 7? t0 i 'art B plan/or training servants,
most exalted subject in the realm. But-we 8Pread everywhere since Its formation in which ia intended by its authors and pro^ ing that the beet good of our homes and na- 00,11,1 8ive her quota of experience. Mia others are anrious to secure the appoint-
real.ze this morning thst onr .tending order. Seottondhe bsde them.remember'that they motor, to forge, », ie were,» golden link tien will be »dv»noed by our own greeter Ag»to, to .peektog of onr home, another 55L*. gî^^Sgt** 1.°°k. WCTnen 
fromj^as Chrirt ere to Pra»oh Hu gospel ; of «hto greit orgenlzetion. The, nnittog »11 the women workers from ooeen ==«7 of thought, sympathy, and purpoee, mbjeob haa been suggested at our oonnoils, thrwork^m™ h<m ®?2
and it ie not to the patronage of Year Ex- «hould show what a good thieg It waa to to ocean to bond» o? sisterhood for the high and tbat an organized movement of women l the question of domestio servie#. It b » ?° ü?rl100°>.®*..t0 our jW”® jhen we get 
oeilency-or even to thepower and anthorit7 have boys of the right sort. Mrat and fore- and holy work whioh they are called in will beat conserve the highest good of thefanbjeot whioh to mnoh on the thoughts of ÎZSZÎÎZ 7 ^ needs °f 0nr °0m‘

It i* in the ”«» boys ehould be thoroughly good bo,e. to undertake by virtue of their common family and the state, do hereby band our- women everywhere, not only here but at 
name of Him who to the King of Kings’ “e liked, he said, to see a boy thoroughly a womanhood, and their common responsi- ««Ives together to further the application of I home. It needs onr beet thought and essen- Let It be olearly understood that we are 
thS,W®,te"dherethi®mornil,«-” boy, toll of spirit end fun qnd taking hla bUitiea to this fair country. 7 theGolden Rule to sooiety.euatom and law.” tially it to one whioh the women in env K* demanding right® by this Council ; we

Hie Excellency eald : parti in every thtog. They ehould enter I am afraid I muet aak von to beer with I think tbat preamble really contains the I country should assist one another to solve* *re but seeking to help one another to per-
R J®?’,e.7mn°^ obUg!d th® Lord throonghly into the movement and feel it me while I go through the dry details of our wholefcfat of the matter. Tbat to .greater It to too large a subject to enter into at any to™ detjee fa a higher spirit and with
B.shop for the words of kind totrodnotion was a manly thtog In th»bwt sense, not be- organization. But before doing this I would Snlty and th® f°'theranoo of the Golden length now, but it to .one of those eubjaoto a deeper motivethan ever before, althongh, 
îhïaza 0t "P^ti^wMobheaff-^at m®^® T4,’ ^ bî‘ I lik®t° «move eomeLieapprahenetoLoo^ R?llin all the relatione of life. You will I which will have much light thrown npîn it todeed.1t may lead n, to see duties where
the oommenoement of this meeting. loon- “°ee*t ^a founded on good principles. It oerntog the Connell by stating what it to “k h°w this end is to be aooorapltobed. The 1these oounoila and by the coming together '®®°®'ar ®aw them before^- But let ns never
fees that when I read in the morning news- ®M founded on religion and it was a good not. executive committee of whioh I have spoken I of wise, experienced, loving and aymné- *®*k *° ea°ape the diseiplfae which has
paper to-day the announcement whioh had ‘hio8 t® recognize tbat religion may It to not a political association iffe.r *“ each oounoil generally arranges from time thetio women. (Hear, hear X SMiotitied womanhood, but rather let us
been sent to It apparently with refer- b® .“"j®^ toto everything. “Go heat.) Some ^glisti newauanere stated at t° tim® •” have eome general meeting or eon- But eprtoging up from these home dntl*. 5-1?.1?7.1°it- >6et us make It yield ue ita
enceto thaiÇtherÈqt her®, I felt that it nowhere,’’ he said fmpr<»«v®ly, “ where 0ee time that Iwra organtotoZa poUti<Zl fefenoe Bt which aU .these aooieties whioh come dntiw^^rhtoh £me to^l? full fruit», teaohieg u. togive our very beet
would probably be expedient that eome such ytm do not desire to take Christ with you.’’ Msoolstion of womee throuehont Pn*n.H» jom are represented. These give to a short ery women hcr dnttèe to w' *”d onr very «dvee to whstever work for
explanation as that which we. eo apprepri- «• advtoed the lad, to guard against tbat ,„r the^^purtow7eTtnrato^nt to. account of their own partionlar work, Vnd, »LuZL,nt , - tb® °°mmQn Rood God call, ua. Let u, el-
ately made by the Biehop should be forth- fake notion of Independence whioh made government). Well. ladies.*auite noart from ^ addition, a paper or papers are read by h»6 if there ie that low tone LrT/’ remember our baele, tbe promotion of
coming lest snyone should misunderstand People sometimes forget the consideration ?b« f»0t that I mveelf toîefoZtaniZ todies who have been invited to discuss whose fault to U? I. *ïî “7,hJL,’ “the golden rule of love.’’ What more can
the nature and purpoee of this gathering, dneto other people. He urged the boys to some time what politics mrae ttoa C^until ®°me «pedal eubjeot of general interest to of°°the women o* the ?! we require ? -It can exclude none. It to-
It arose In this wa, : A few «toy.%, I had ‘b^by P?lll~«a®‘0 other, thattheyhad h„ Utb® 00mB”udt,. ^ * u not a rary grive resnonsibnUv °,nd®® LaU oor dl&renl oonnoil.
a very oourteoue request from a reverend consideration for other people. Considère- i.i-A . Tw.iai..| .V*-’.u . .®x You will eee thaWh, rk.llvinv nlLi..jW we rejoice to know that we have
gentlemen who to superintending one of the f*» for the feelings ofothers wee a good Dominion they oould ________mentotbe dtffarent depHLirotoM work hetoe Crieff now* to rhffit dsv,t °d , ®^*°tolly the support and oo-operation of all

SrSSÎféSES s^SSB^yESSSSSSSSSSe Sp^ÈSS-ifes
ticular society. My reply was that^af l»ds. said he would present a «pool»! medal | >**00î^ioBX although temper- ,peaking^To berin^with6 it^en^lS nMÎtoge*oleaanre°'tife Mto* f”Uy acknowledge the great support
«ourse I was always most ready to receive toeaeh of the companies already formed for n it kniu il'‘i“d are represented on ^ mbho to Munira «m* lknnZltdZ! whoie8f«mft ie thats Tftork°b>e0t °f L—? given to ns b, several of the arehhidEm*

::E:E5f,S,9Kd 2 SBi'SSSSmStSs^^S^ SSÿ 'aaÆti jgBtie,jgeiesi'^s SsSSSlSSSS “-‘«sw. sSuuâaMrissîsrSiSrs
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of Aberdeen.

Scrofula In the Neck-Bunchea 
ZgVZ’Z Cone Now. -P
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manliness is to be of help to others, and the | *7^8 1? do God’s work and to reach after “a^T on<> whatever to needed to promote the things and understand them ? All these
I objects of the Council. I will read to you I «objects have a general interest for ns and 

But now ladies, I must set myself to my t *1 J*7 tbe National CounoU whioh touch us ail very nearly,
irk and try to exnlain to von anmethino M I * ltUDl£ w‘“ give you its aims : | which can be discussed wmn muon neip and

“ We, women of Canada, ainoerely believ- P™®*1 and to whioh each of us doubtless 
tog that the best good of our homes and na- 00013 give her quota of experience, 
tien will be advanced by our own greater Again, to speaking of onr home, another 
unity of thought, sympathy, and purpoee, I subject haa been suggested at our oonnoils, 
and that an organized movement ef women L the question of domestic service. It to a 
will beat conserve the highest good of the | «object whioh is mnoh on the thoughts ef 
family and the state, do hereby band our- | women everywhere, not only here but at 
•o've* together to further the application of home. It needs onr best thought and essen- 
theGolden Rule to Moiety,custom and law.” I tially it to one whioh the women In any 

I think tbat preamble really contains the | country should assist one another to solve, 
whole gist of the matter. That to a greater | It to too large a subject to enter into at any 
unity and the furtherance of the Golden | foogth now, but it to /me of those eubjeots 
Rule in all the relation! of life. Yon will which wiU have much light thrown upon it 
»sk how this end to to be aooomplbbed. The by these oonnoils and by the coming together 
executive eommittee of whioh I have spoken of wise, experienced, loving and. syropa- 
in eaoh council generally arrangea from time I thetio women. (Hear, hear X
ferelm 2 m61^g or SI" Bat ®Prin8in8 op «»» these home dntle,
oto are renr Jln^ t2L ? ®*® Wb,°b oom® our •08ia‘ duties, which eome to e™

' Three give in a short ery woman—her duties to society. We
hTZMlrint b®boWn Particular work, and, sometimes lament the low tone of aoetoto,
Udt^"* \Z?LZ r!ad_b7lb»‘ « ^ «-a» low to,.™y“he^:
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sS^üS£^H?5 »* v» t.!^*»,, d ^■“3rïrS'^»^i ssatsssS^sS^

rrsï?: “««'-" SWUsS =sësg£motion, which was carried «nid muoh ap- *i:r - . kindly pemoaâ srettmtota which are that the principal oonsoivieri of the snnarinrSP^Vsssst’tE sLfi^ss B&èSV \£X' plre/‘Le, *?, her to *««” **4 S- V® Wor *» Of «» whe are called V™ to fill a^ pnbîlc ^ R”St“ S <^ betwI«n tbe ffi

Tsi?.z2 . aayajyjfjyg •*&*:!*!**x*

^^K^EBTaT™
Wftop Perrin upon being aiked to lay a ^ ™. ^ *****#**. ten o’otook, en». I will not detÜhyon longer. I am contiguous to our coal Mme tedeLrLto fiouUy to «» Victoria poet office. Acting

few word*, remarked : . vqpnalargs oro ,rd gathered at the B. red e11 deelroue of curtailing my re- hope that the establishment and eeooesefol w«dw Instruotlone from Ottawa, Inspector
• 1 can only say that I have listened with N. railway «taf Æ_ <_ „i_. tk ......... Imarksbirtisnee we shall wish to make the operation of extensive em el tine work. I. B H Fletcher

much pleasure to the address which has tivee of the < t th® r8Pre*”tw- most of oar opportunities of visiting Wei- far distant, and thatiuohworks wfil in^Jn “•fl,toher yesterday notified the sus-
been delivered under most exacting oiroum- oheer m. -ieeee in 'Canada a parting Utegtou." (Applause.) probability klMledlnNanalL>iU ^ pended olerk« ‘°d carriers that he Was Jams Needham, the Eastern clothing
•£0®**- I,d0 “6,^0W a>dy to train wMrf, h«dsomety equipped special | His Eioellençy then addressed a few The port of Nanaimo undoubtedly stands “«“»!»»<* to reinstate them in their post- 5“ 1^? has been eoUoiting business in thU
Victoria who oouldhave heldthe attention Uob wee brought into service fee the ,?"rd* 40 ,tb? «{«Edran. Among other things the highsat in the province in regard to *”«» the question of salaries and extra a ** dmd?*„tj® p“l fe™ days, w“ y ester-.
of so large an audience in the way the trip to -------- Wedn«d.- he reminded them that the town iras called the volume of deep-sea vessels InadiîwTZ., L. , „ .«...l *” day convicted in the police court of a breach
Countess of Aberdeen has. I am «id to again p- jT".* (1, 'T*r\ *T ^ter the great Duke of Wellington, whose goes, aSd Sim Sht ofTdrvd^MtZ. Wt wl4h ““ to of the revenue by-law, and fined $20^J
speaking, and I know I oould not have done the d.. j?°®d. ■ ?4 tbe disposal of example of devotion hr duty and to his conn- for repairing vessels of large tonnree ?. decide and adjust, and he requeued all who «*«*. being also compelled to pay the
it. Considering the extremely large andi- Messrs ALÏ*^®! /%tore ** the try he urged them to emulate. He also ex- k«»W f^nSgMSeM^dean^. ‘«de.irou.oi returning to Mk toreport for ‘mount oflhe license, vte : $50. W
ence, the behaviour of the people ofVlotorta made fr , 4 ,*> pressed his pleasure at seeing the members aaturalstt. ta «Hbïb£ï?rêîd duty by noon to-day. AlthZh th?an£ m ~ --------
Impressed me very much indeed as high the ear /? IjgJw^toWeUfaffcon wetewpon | of the Boys’ Brigade present. He impressed adook to be oonstniotedat oomiwîîttoJtoï tlon of remuneration U thus ifft still unde- Th* OkeU* Morris Fruit Preserving Co., 
above that of audiences In other plaoes ont- those /-« >nd »ffl>toptia*eeeale as [ upon them the foot that the object rf the I nominal cost. paratively a cided lt b known that It is now reoeivino r”e,v®d s note from the Countess,
side of the Dominion of Canada, and thed a^was^5ü£ZS* ®f brl*“de » *° encourage true Christian Concluding, we desire to «Dress the wl.h *® “«dou* consideration of thegL^mnern ^ Aberdeen in which Her Ladyship pays a
augurs well for the success of gtqp n3Mw«m»Lzil° d’ manliness in the beet sense of the wbrd that Counteu Aberdeen and^vouruW shd that it b finally liable to be disnoaed of 52ee,ved oomplhnent to the excellence of the
the present undertaking in this place. Lb T «^d,'lunch ^and habits Of punctuality, regularity, dto- f”ndt™^rip to .ndM^n, iTP.J, within a very few days to a m.lm^uito Victoria made lelUes and jams, which, she
I aha confident that lt oan. be carried cut. Es Md Hi* «iplme-rnd^oodorder. Hi. Excellent aim «tWactoryto the pit offi^ ernffiovesand «^“ks, «fleet g«at credit on both the

as I am only one of those “neoemary evils,” ,,pUo<,d they felt that drill was tedious and we«T I lumo "orthe MdfaldtmMîZtloLM. 7-‘in view of the kJnln*«Lt Ukenbv I EOUrke* wS?wnnt C‘pt*in Ch.ar1^
(laughter,) I must express my warmest ̂ wuioy disposal by the officiels of the kilned to-grow weary of application. He then I onoe public-spirited, patriotic hosnltable himself and hta Countess in all the affUrs steamer AleTtM^rW** m“t*r ®f ttfc
wishes for the suocess of this Important or- Aoeomnanvlno , . announced that he would be glad to offer a and heortfelfclle apofogfeed for the d*Uw the people of the Dominion, it mav warden nf m6®!» BCÂ,
ganlsation of woman’s work in the city o f Nanhlmoa^ W^lHnL™0*»*^8*^ p*rty <” prise for the boy with the best record lor and explained its cause™ He orooeeded oonfidently be anticipated that His Ex^ deceased TheMnU’lntm0* *W«|R Cl“,k?
L^-aM^ Dewduev came t '*"* *—* J R Z = ^.^Upp^a^he

wards the front of the platform filing, *?££%£ H?'8“^»“Uy “* Ex0eUrooy -dd^’I «-g hi, .Uy vKST^d'X*Z \"mmab*

was heartily applauded, “ibadno iffi.Ao( bti^JTwiows -^hL hSL ^ ® ron,t «P^tin that as we have to be at Van- which had^i made iZ Ae jonrney. H? be In a position to inform the authorities at Thk bouquet presented by Mrs. Teague
saying anything to night,” he said, “ matii Ueut,Governor and M^. ©IwdLev HU 1 ZnlnM?*hn« M'irn ,®^8emen‘ thf-1 was here to see rather th« toLTand wm Ottawa definitely upon hi. return, a, to the U the Gounte« of Aberdeen at the oono^ 
th?- *5?reClrv °{ the ÇoMtess of Ab> «demi iLordehip the Bishop of Coldtobia anX’ «lise 1 vîri^,|.8KH»f1PT t“tiU our Pleased with the address, not only for the J?**1®? “^ke rialme of the clerks and oar- *» of her addree in the theatre on Thurs-
said Her Excellency had expressed a wish: Pwrin> iLient-CoL andltin TUwntornï ££J2&L IS!**? off®f ^ tf»t?.monZ senHmenta expressed, but for the infer- ™" f,or *• additional pay hitherto allowed day night, was on behalf of the W. C. T. V. 
for me te speak. I had the plea:rare iLieut.‘CoL and Mrs. Peters <Lieua.eZ’. ar?^din8 ’ ,ktod?e" “®d hoepitsHty df | mation it contained. He wished to *•“ ^view of the increased oost of living Tl“ handsome decorations in the theatre 
hearing Her Excellency make a rema Aafew mander Gerfortb, R.N ‘Hon Mr tTn." ^ consider tiiat he I see and hear as much as poasble 1“ West. The clerks and carriers will I were all done by the ladies of the W. C. T.

platform of the dr ill M.| >tioe and Mrs. Crease Hon Mr Tnattee and I “wi ^ ^*ve »oted in a of the surrounding locality and Illustrations doi^tlass have cause to remember as a I who were also instrumental in the first
She safe that the first duty of a chi idw^te’ ^ Walkem.W hSd^ioe^^. Æ t^OoveZZ^.M “•tilt.tahw.2rprb.md parttonlarlyplea.„t incident of the Gove^ pUoe in «curing the midre.. fîZ the
obey, and I recalled that t xpresrion, (Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas iZ I « m!' th , G°vernor-G«>eral to have a told in a limited time regarding the concerns vi,it 10 this oity that His Connteaa.
on this occasion. (Laughter.), I «m »nd Mrs. F S , I R0®4 vdew ol t,he country in such a favorable I of the place. - His EeoeUenovreferrarl hn Excellency found time amid hia multitude i m
most proud to have the opperOmrity Mre 0)Lie Hon 0 E.^d ÎK.U m»“®t- And thti ia not merely a personal decorations and mottoee,^smohdly com of eng»gements to inquire Into the juttioe of ® jargl attend&nee at the
■fter ititening to Her Excellency’s addrew the Horn J?m«BAe“todML. Brk2’^ rfc,M‘Pnblî0 ?pi^"d*,,d Patriotic mentlng on the one “«od Bl«a Her and thelr *rleviu,oe give it htiJpersonal a' n rr"^131?* °J Van"
to ssy a few words. I heartily hope that Won. D W and Mr. nLu.. n B^®*î thing, for of courte it la the duty of the You ”mi the huge evergreen arch «rented attention. couver lodge No. 5, A.O.U. W., in the new
«Ma work will enter into the Limes of thei Mrs. Jbsenh Hnntor^Mr^ï^M Mri *?,d GoTernor"Gell”e} to see as muoh of the I by Mr. Thomas kitchen. Conoludinv Hie Ther® ,e “° re*eon to doubt the efforts of Yetei ®treet, last evening, and ex,
p«^>le of Victoria and extend fc >rth into tile TUthe^hand Mn BredraH™ P **i5°*k?1®' Wm 5“v®’ “ 1 hmr® E*oellenoy expressed great pleasure M ,the representative! of Victoria in the Dom- ^ZhldfLZfiiled6?11^ P1®*8'11*1?-

whole of the Province. I hope meet earn- O’ftoillyMrs. and Mie. ^ I îdF**lîy ***?’ J1®®11 enBb,®a to make this I meetingeo many children™ wera nreeent lnion hon*® »nd the oitizens of Victoria, sud- I .ulM^ Z fiUd, ‘5Am?,t Llta caP»city,eStiy that it will bear good fruit, and for my Mrs Henrv Croit M? 4 d to ? through the courtesy of Mr. ©unsmulr He complimented them on their slnctoc and Fomented and strengthened by eeohrepre- ~ v?8- ^ le’P'derity of the order and
own part t will do all I oan tiheto it and ^MtaWard ih.vL?' n W“1’ “d those whom he represents, and I beg to wked forahoUdavw makeunfSr «entation. as His Exoellenoy may have mdê T'5*? mo8t Pleeeantiy the lodge’s initial
give it my hearty snpport. (Ap^Tuse,) ' “d Mrt Ks* ?S!TrV *** °F®r ror the^® *° blœ' “d I — eure lam Zg wall 7 P ^ on the subject, wUl reauk to Lmovffig Zat I ®nterteinm«nt i° their new home.

Mrs. Day then meved the following reeo- Mrs. Prior, andlti. E theîde^ nûL!?^toB8mZ1nB,0Piinl0nMï!l!>,(,0”î®P' r.M the olow of the speech Mb. Margaret h“ evidently been a misunderstanding of I A sacoro search for the body found float
’"•‘IhM local council of th. National ° ToTy \he ^tTwiU^ inVanoonver Ë """^ad&iZ^SLTOtriorron^nZy

h, ^...1^ .^‘.TzÆ •"<■■ . J£' 'ïrsr'r‘’.r’1,!"'*”- ™ ™z'sixss h-«» £*£££is,"1 'rom “•Jm" •*•**M -

ing be a provisional committee until the 'first ! m I train. At the close the Lieutenant..Gov-1 a hearty personal greeting and oood wishes I jush
general meeting: Prerident, Mrs. Baker; AT WELLISCfTCW. ereormade f he following short address: Thie wae followed by further presentations The employes were atio iaformed in thel. £T the «grioultural exhibition recently
vice-president, Mrs Day corresponding Wnrw™» un. , Your ExoeUenoy : of flowers and a kind reply. communication addressed to them by the held e» Westminster a special diploma was
jtoretary, Mre Soalfe ; recording secretary, ViZ^® e?eol1Ltreln L 1 h*r®.b®*n r*%a®8t*d by oar Mend Mr. The vice-regal party then left to inspoot in,p®otor thet who desired to return to ‘warded Mr. Herbert Maoklin, of Plumper

-------- —------------- .. S?i u “mt of the coming so nearly lo an red, and f «n sure Joan. ’ 7 “®r of things, to fu a. the prospect of the staff 5°m England, where it w»s

«essor T., ««t.

k“*??d by their !fif* obeering from the entire population. The had the pleasure and advantoge-re mirabtyf ^ «weeded ad- refuM worktoA.y.lttip^UoalU F®?*? ““ *fter thefnneraL The follow-
and dress band and dressed In bewvy march- »Ppe»ranoeoithe distlnguiahed guests was » man occupying a public position can have ' __________ _ ly certain not only that they will forfeit tog wm «“^od by Lieut.-Gover-
tog order, marched np to the Government ^be signal for the chorus of children’s voices I —of meeting in this country several of the VASIN IE lniyyuuiida I their chances of reinstatement hn* -u,, nor Dewdney yesterday :
Ho^groundxin the afternoon and were to join in «God 8av®the«ue«L’’ I repr«eutotivL of Her M^-ZlI am I MAKIKE M0VBMEST8. the, willZLto mZh o” toe avmpati,y Ottawa. Nov. 9.
the °f Thr®“enU ibev*5 „ Advyotoy ï“th® Plm‘'orm ,‘he Governor- sure I shall not be uttering words of dispar- One of the 1693 salmon fleet, the Br. bark whlob th® Pab|lo bee thus far unanimreaJy Uf^ant a°*er*°r »f British Columbia.

i *°°ked I ^®er~ **àl*dy Aberdeen listened to the *g®ment towards any of those who have pre- Ladstock returned to Dorn vesterdsv after I exte®M to them. J I 01 jjf* fcdlowlng telegram received to*
assart and neat red their drflling was ex- following address read by Mr. J. B. Hugo : viously visited ua when I say that neverk a long red monotonoufvovev* r A nreetlng of the clerks and carriers to StedS?U^>S0T®rn0r ** oomrounl-

atorne hichlv on the anZr«m« w. Aberdeen; Baronet of Nova Scotia ; Ihetrain haa stopped not for full general cargo, consisting of 1,400 tons “.T®14 J£® “««ting, and was heartily Under Secretary of atate.
ZZ S® ejPpyanoe of hie I Earl of Aberdeen, PC..LLD éto to, BpeakV b°î for, » more Important all told, consigned to R P Kithit & Co I r®oelv®d- WhUe expressing himself fuUy to !

A°Stiyjg eto., Governor-General of the DominiL Therefore I shall not detain you Ltd. lt i. prindpaUyfor Victoria, but there empathy with the position of the employes, Mr E. Momnr, government inspector,
Utortothedav thTnZrMZ of C'a*d* “d Vice-Admiral of Z “Z ^«?,M0W„pl®‘,'®d r®^® Putois a portion for Vancouver. The trip of the be «Fretted that their beat interest, la^ who returned Iret night from an offitial Mp
reltorMa. ZiLdM?Te ÏZLm» S3' earn®. ^““«“^“‘‘Victoriared to Ladstock until she reached the HoL was ■ ta 'tinrntog to the service, and he felt to the Kootenay country, M14 JesriSssSSSSSte fïsïr,£ï=rrs.fcF,«®»fes»

^tosonwttoeryheïritoZd te»htiZlVer °f »mSLd.,0n ,nob ooarte8ies aa are at onr return from WeUlogton, the viœ-regal SundayKwneheavysouthweetorlÿstorâtlere but °ne meaning attachable to the request by it He has no drebt ‘that it will K
LtidZeTlZ’oIdof^n^neLmaZf MtZ" W™“e well aware that in makin g*fX“d8a“J were œ®1.1*,tb® d®P°t by overtaken. With the exception of the loaa of !?r tb® «“Vloyes to return to work, red that («very way a success And meet the require-

aerea in g°iatoi ventonese manufacture. I we are well aware that in making your the Mayor, Aldermen and oitizens of the some sails, however the Ladetoak omurf I the desired remuneration would be naid. I mente of the district in a nnnihiJtin+Az ss*isSsx E-^SEpE5
durinff a,fcerno?n I h ,we , "* ®{>* el»»orst® in dis- snd master of ceremonies. The I ramediately commence discharging. I would alienate a great portion of the eym-1 heavy. Nevertheless it makes from fifteen»

^MabtSbZ^T^ r^®L6t the - W piewure toreZ^g* wetoom. Z tiugutihZLest., red'thfchiHren .aug to. ^ “ ^« ‘he PZ mouth th. mere Th. gZref “toe mreTtog ^a. ^ retto^to^“wo re7. Zf hZ^ 
ble absence of Lady Aberdeen. of the first in the ranks of the classes, who national anthem as they arrived. Positions 8^®adin”e in rates already noted has given favorable to these views, but owing to the The oompanv is build in 2 a wharf 800 feet

PROGRAMME. | has already earned a warm place in our having been taken, Mayor Quenneil pre- P**06 J**,,*31 uPword movement, which al-1 absence of a considerable number e^the em long at Nakuen and^a wharf and freight

i-jst .JwSHSS "Ipgix, ZZ
eberp. k® rem®“b®red by Kingdom; Beronot o?Nova So^- Î?.Î?5,JE? ‘‘“‘î.*1?1? ?" ”P •» «and. the Teacher.’ Institute held in the Y. M I Mr?Mohm came down toViSortifrom

P°Mie8Drine"".........•Mulder|*b<WB whohave the happineea tobepreerot Earl of Aberdeen. P Ci. LL. TV fralgbt« ehow no ira- C. A. rooms yesterday afternoon. The | Naknre in 39 hours, including a six hours
’ 8P.ri^".................. Jensen ^ ■*«—>'* cLad^eL.^c.’ , **■*» » e*y”‘*ebl. U»totinn hkP Len «LLïTlh. to! u“oF.t ReveleLT’ TtpZent theo-,

aü'riümrrfnlï"'' Lvrot wuh« ****l$ *&tb* Mat I* Pliasb Yotrs Exoxllxnoy :- pmtilTito^btoZhli gfeasg1?-*»f„MîL2î cb®. °°tierenoe held a abort time ehipmenta do not equal the fuU carrying
8. -The BountoBStatiL^Lmnond-. rerneet d«be UtLtthe^L^vacatoZ „A* Mayor and Aldermen of the City of m^nth ti LaKdere t^red toLZTZd rt °l Ed”<mtion- <*• “P»«i‘y «» the road, for the reason that at

MiuSharp. '..................... I Vwï SSSS*. - MABinx notks. I b<»rd fo,|eo«onae th. road i. ready to take it.
For the seventh number Mise Walker I a,145** Ml Anderson, sister-in-law ofidr. on of «. ThaWalla Walla tolled last evening for | The result of the dleooealon yeatordaywns

was to have played the Presto movement of Alexander Sharp, master of ceremonies, then Province In vonr oflhdâf ^„tbi8 ®“> Francisco with the following cabin pas- that the following reeolntione^were passed ■ I , g_ ■
Beethoven’s “ Moonlight Sonata,” but was P"*®“t®d tbe «Pnntese with a bouquet, and nor-General of the DnmtoiZl??1 “P0™- ,50™ Yj?tor*f L. E- Pittia, W. E. “ Resolved : That it would be advisable C ft II O^gl IM OT
unable to do totoLLq^L rei=jLy^y Gordon reoeived^,™, hfgWyWtod^vv^fZ„nn. EnT’I?h«?d’ ®?tablUb ^«gartouZSls ffithl titim VUUgNing.
to her hand. At the request of Hie BxoeL î?ken ttom hands of Uttie Mise Jennie In our midst m the Ï"m ' SiewL,?nd „wl,e' E V. Webster, of the Province ; to continue the training of I t? „ ., V
lenoy Mis. Sharp filled tbe vaorere with to. Bryd®“- tiv^M toe Brithh ^ ^®Tm5. M5® „Petty Sevier, H. Mao- the eye red bred in thelpublfo Smohfby For ^ the ailments" of Throat
■ong “Down on the Saudi.-’ j Hia Exoellenoy responded to the address opportonlL t« «xpSüjZ*. ~r*Wd*lZZ *lfe» B; Sargratred B. Plttock. mean, of object leseona,. red to provide a | and Lungs there is no cure so
er££ GtonZr lnfa fbe ^°8"mm® G»® Gov- «y^. Honor Mr Dn ,. and devotlL to t£> throne of^^lL^v^d fro^R^hTH^b^ ymt«d^Zth m oonn®°?ion .^to each quick, and permanent as Scott’s

ssssSFirtiLstrasI Dra‘ti,>-* ^ |«.^^îr,1“'’riaiss“”|ssarï.î^ssutsk®°‘°“- >* «
toe number, had been rendered and toe „ 14 Î?* b«PPy and appropriate oiroum- in all maweUKe  ̂nf* to« Tmt tv.a nT„i-------- 7T. roboola desiring it. ^ palatable, easy on the most deli-

■wjsasttwssft. .pïif.'sqaîs ssï^k^kssî ^FiSSîïssrjasï ““ st<"rt *od'!“Uv
Scott’s

"®****' h£- Emulsion
s - S55\3 câs. rw

Mdi»VkW.bTafioÆSâr,OBk Im tLl^nt^red whî^b stiÛZTM ZkTZh‘h®^nP*ny’'l . LreZZ, Ohtof jLti^$Ûto".n»tirt ishment for Babies and Children
Ifc* determination of toe neonle to deveinn plaoe to draw* your attontom totofanZ^lhJ^wP'TiA?* ,m*d® fPPlbiation to the ment was formally opened last night by a who do n°t thrive, and overcomes

K^^ofmreytT^ mo^'LZî." I £££*1 «2 , ^ny Condition’of Wasting.

rShLÆ F"0**08 •*'•} JW.G- F. Marter, the new Coneerrative SmJfor pamphlet on Scott's Emuhiim.Free. 
"CT-rlTIT ., • IMM. - . r ' J Scott A Borne, Belleville. All Druggist., 60c. & Si.
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•Suoeinet Story of Sealing Oi 
Daring the Season Jm 

Ended.

Tat Wetf Luioôêè election cage, which
gg^aswraanates
Grew Bering gone to Nanaimo 
Tioe-regal party.
ÂIESJëttSassij;

seafefta&*^fa t
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Prospect of Immediate and Satisfac
tory Settlement—Men to Report 

for Duty at Noon. with the

His Excellency's Good Offices Towards 
the I^omotion of an Arrange

ment

Valuable Information From 
ads’ Log Books—Hunters’ 

for Next Year.

Bm
m

An interesting report on the new 
-of 1894, more than neualiy impoJ 
■onoee of the new points upon whicJ 
mation ia given, has juat been od 
by Mr. A. R. Milne, oolleotor of 1 

■nod will be at onoe forwarded toOtl 
accordance with the terms of tti 

. national agreement the captains of 
operating in Behring Sea were reqj 

-enter in their log books the latitJ 
longitude where the operations of a 

-upon whioh they took aeala were oan 
red thie being eet forth in complet] 
in the report just mentioned will be 

-data as to the travelling habita of s 
■ To make this part of the informatioi 

-clear a comprehensive chart will am a] 
the 'report.

Another highly interesting point 
with ia toe proportion of male red 1 
reals, respectively, taken, statistics el 
this having an all-important, hearted 
the question of whether or not the eel 
is in danger of extinction if operatiJ 
•continued under the regulations at | 
existing. It will be noticed that the 1 
below given ehow a much larger prod 

•of males than the Americans have all 
-contended have been included in the] 
for they held that the pelagic eealinj 
-disproportionately fatal to toe femalel 

The following is an abstract of the I 
•Able compiled by Collector Milne fro 
tatemente of the captains : —

SESM—S
the ceremony was performed. Mr. Milling. 
400 ¥** Gertie Simms acted as groom.- 
man red bridesmaid respectively.
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Vessels.

fiSteSt::::
jUmbrioa.........
Ozoar» Hattie..
Arletl*
Oasoob,.............

-VSWD*. ease ••••••..

.........

Ellen..........

22
6 16

25
24
19
26
25
22
26

"2Ô8
6 18

26
24
25
16
19
22
14m 234»
•26Sayward 20
20

•ottoTr..:::::::::
JE.B. Marvin.......
Sarmhl-e .........
AiuueK. Paint...

"Tereea.

19
24

? "366
25
23 "32109 8

82 28
92 27
53 25
56 22
83 22
97 24
41r 18» M.Bmith 99 27

2266i...... <i... 5
• 1, 4D ■%-* -48 — 6ISO

moo^:: 23.. 25 14

SST::::::::
Katharine;..........
Alnoko... .........M.............
gieiby...................

B&’T1::::::
See Jew...............
Wbneay................
JSSSi::::::::

Beatrice................
Canoe oatch by In 

dires...................

25 7m 66 24
"H, 38 7

37 6 20
82 6 28
75 225
58 206
18 5 10
48 3 17

- 76 9 25
23 1 13i '
21 8

646 .20
31 14
19 2 12
31 5 17
51 7 22
49

31
3868 U.7

m CATCH OP AMKHICAN SoJ

■

Josephine............ W1.I

The report efcatee that in Behring Sea t] 
oatoh wae made outside the 60-mils protect] 
«one in latitudes 56, 56 red 68, red lend 
tods from 171 to 176, operations being mi 
Hod on from the first of August to the mi] 
•die of September. On the Japanese ooej 
reeling commenced at about latitude 36 ad 
continued North. There were none of tJ 
interruptions usual of late years exported 
ed -by those who operated in territory a] 
j«ent to Russian waters, the vessels J 
keeping well outside the thirty mile sen] 
mainly operating about one hundred mil] 
eonth-east of Copper Island. On the BritU 
Colombia coast sealing commenced at a bod 
latitude 37, thence proceeding nortH 
Ward. The fleet returned to po]
•nriy in May, the. close seaed
being then on, end at the end of July thoe 
of the ships having the reqnieite crews 3 
epearsmen set off for Behring Sea to tri 
their lu ok under she new regulations. Can 
eidering everything, those who were U 

( position to make toil experiment with re] 
hope of fair reward did very well, but tali 
ing the whole fleet it ia claimed that tti 
season has been barren of profit or ad van] 
age, except that of the crews who were ed 
“bled to make fair wages. Of toe total d 
69 vessels operating, only 32 went into tti 
Sea. The eeaeon’i catch ia tons summed 
teed red compared with that of toe prevloul 

. "Nier : ■

[o. of vessels_____
ten in white crews .
Ire in Indian crews

es
p

:r-

i
?

K-<

-, “ Staccato
The Mill . 
Serenata".

mh-
m-’

i,

7. Song.

189U. 1893 J
59 £

818 84
618 U,

'

B. C. Coast oatch, 
Japan •• “
Copper Island “ . 
Storing Sea “ . ...15 i

Total Canadian catch
The above la of course exclusive of tb 

«kina shown in the official statement to havi 
been landed at Victoria by United State 
vessel, and whioh bring the total handle! 
nt this port up to 96,048.

A private meeting of sealing men wae halt 
yesterday afternoon. It is understood thaï 

jw «a* of too questions whioh asms np was it 
1 / regard to the rate of pay to he given fa 
I hunters during next season. The method

hitherto followed hss been to pay hen tore a 
' “x*d sum for each akin taken, but manv 

Jeeeel owners consider this re nnsatis- 
««tory method and propose that hunteri 
ehonld be shipped on “a ley,” and be paid • 
«JJtein proportion of the value of each 
•kin according to the market prloe. No- 
JMng definite was arrived at, a decision be. 
™6 reserved for another meeting, to be held 

‘•«on. Those who were present did not

94.474 70J3

1J
curb.V:; cures

mm
... ««WWIm of a, pwplete deSêtop
SsSsdStsEEs wfflfrdsa#»*»ü

H ytionot many of themodren appU- to. bre red admitted to prs^teTto 
•“« handlmg ooal in vogue I solicitor of British Colombia. **
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To-morrow the New prvvlnclal Le*18 ESSüTL^. . * Cooper.Bnt u- Vlcto1^ «.shiner Company Bflfid an 10 “"««Won with the difficulty now
Istaîé WUI Be Conrad Wto ^ to Cat* Htilbat Off

■ BEpIBEE *™a' %aS3t:ê ? 
*• ’Xzxæjsr1* ®"*3S= ,N,Mf.Via? - ESH“Fra%-

_ Chosen. of the propwty. Under there dream- to the East --------- --------
Hie Governor General and the Ceiint- *J«pjgjrm^rha»Rl«i drerepmlna ---------- FORBIDDEN PBUIT.

Termini city. «SjSSÏftîh/d^StZÜX* £^ofgJ ĝJï:

... _ me«b«ra.eleot of the seventh parliament ar aSjo,*, ed the owe tillFrtday lor that pur- ta *hap® *° b*«tn °P®r*tione. Thi. fV,'i„Pal.!?"/ lnePeotor « .«•nitpeeti
Several Addressee Presented and Re-1 Legislative Assembly of the Province el pow. IX fendent* were admitted to bell, mornin8 the eteem schooner IhUtle, com- need a» «T°?b.,a V* * lonS time ha* >WB 

pUed to—Reception at • I Brituh Columbia have during the past week ^vhjfc_ •e™rity for $260, and mended by Capt. W. Langley, formerly with E«tern a «r?ond1_f« poor
Hotel Vancouver. I been iteadily arriving, and when Hi* Honor W° *■"**" ^ <125 each. the C.P.N Co. service, *ail« for Bank* 1*. uken eto<* thJ^o^Jfaj1 o * efdon

and aim* of the National ConnoU ofWomep ? bTn ““da ** tbe owem<mlee fittin8 J?r * divor°® from hVhL*a.id. William A. faoWtiee tot «torlogaway the halibut in ice. I «di^Z^S? »PPk»we badly infeoted Wfth 
The attendance was large, and Her JUde-P*000“ton’ « ™«d *U the “*■$“*»• permhehm being ^Jven for the 3*» will be toweu to a enltable place neat meetly *•? are
■hip’* very interesting addreaa >1 I ep*°* *hieh can poeeibly be «pared will be SÎÏÜf üL re”*e her «Sk® “»"» of I the bank* and will remain there dnrtiir the never have* b«Z .M ^g* thet tiwnld

Hi* Excellency and the Coante** vtaited the MtanS^irft? 1; h^preren^ *nd afterward* resided M Vtotoita fôr «orné fren «w « w A®4"" I The •hl^?e m00<mn moth h»ve fomwL
the Indian MU.L thi* monZ \Ld wÏre I ^oommodaZ *TZ ^ _______ __ j JK5sSS^JLr^«*8S-.
loyally received by the Inhabitant*. The roffid£»t fc^mhTi lDf!’ °l ooa*te’ *• m'rH®,Lt^iee’Aid ol St. Saviowr’* sfcurch, I “d 13 boats. The Tbietie^whtoh8 SetS ttoe,,t t®01* ®P eomtahing over°*lfl0o0,l>i<C^ 
following aentenoe* appear in the orem whotouldA Ad?2Sh5£f 5fve oh*r«e S S»*1' .oooS’aHen^ii“ «S k™**? ^ of O^n lpp^'TZj ^

“ We, m dwoend^Tof the .beriSTd lUt hL M t te Z*Lttîd ^ ««“^ Fairel^haU during the Uter- ^1». oarrie. » ton. of lee made by thf ^e ai»° ^ condemned X C dSToT

S«S=asj£ a«=a™~» SfpTSSySB@ns.-spSSSi£ag
3“da you have done, and the btamt^ou wonte ad’mbtion there.h ““ y “ ward/tow^o? «Z*? ÎE? £“u6d for" I Thld "ï® ‘*r*e *' *o»red for the I ‘ ve*7 bmefioial effect in protiotingthe
take in making better your fellow men, Lid The intereating ceremony of eleotinv a oiïhl oh^h *h latter affab *** the 8oild ??ï^e ,he "%***? *»d will for the rest gby^.wUl tw»d materially to raine the 
the worthy example yon eet in yo„ own Speaker wUlTtheTîï bUîem fhS w „ .---------- -- . ”R' <>Mrnlt«Mln the province.

“ We dwire to call your attention to tbt mm£ «là» the on at traindnri^'tiütCto” hü^p^ iZi£n”^a.Mcrt' 0*.*h,a ^ | OPENED DISASl’RODSLY

following facta : When Governor Douglaa codent, deliver hi. Speech ferai tto ThroC S?” General’* vi.it* to DunoaS and to I ^ B.^? ’“Fke‘ «“ =»tioad I ----- ? “UWUi1,
He«r î*eie,lV in thi* colony I !t U confidently expected that the Speaker ^®1!,n8ton- On the last oooation both Hi* day* on the nreeün'ttrtî^*1* VaNoouvmi, Nov. 10. — (Special)—The

«n.nîi ™*î snJb* wepe Riven a tract ofthe last parliament, Hon. D. W. Higgins Broellenoy and the Counteeeexprwsed them-1 ?he mmnL Rugby game here to-day wa* denMed

.‘‘MhMto a~*a~p“ ï* fisis dÆlSdï£ri2;fflSfcs2^S^^asïïrs:,=rr'»e?—
likely from the fact that Mr. SeLun, lh? ^ •«* » diamond püT Z a I ****n | ^ Viotorta farwMd*. oompowd a*
formally ohown leader of the prewntoppo- memen6° of the occasion. over «aimon wiU also be «hipped. I were one h hn “d jnniorskTweU,
toentrlnK ‘iK^dutlL “whtS 1ddMB JT°Ü ^ ^^7 delivered MARINE MOVEMENTS. thûL'rZ.^Ï T Xtt

iSttssssasaass;  ̂^pasassaSSssaa
■SÜ agimJiLfe * :f.«g dewrmlno whether the »50 tax oT I tonUy evenlng, and it WM with no aZü. i »n centre *„d m™ t
the business for whioh parliament ha* been here,thrdUf°tibleiZf-m Zuyeni ot •e^kina Mgwnt of majority and regret that her ad- tonoh* r Will> u*torio*L At

?H«m’Tôü «,3..LmKî;»; Mi.*-• --«*J**<>a-1$ kstLs«uù.

BDQGoh hftl hsfln maila . J . i _ _ -q . T , ©MTI6Q OU sIwwilBFB, BDd thftt it WB8 D6C6B* I UBQ happened 80 tiO dftOUM the I l?s a hll bftlftQoe 'Bud fell OU f hn kail
I w'vMM J2SSSJS “iSr.1  ̂iTSts sssaW&set

I -s. îs sjss£2- ^ *■ *■ »* - m baryftjsftsu-as asûrS
In the new Assembly there are three mem- The Marymont smuggling case 1?lll>M0f ^tiwaboidwtt. w»yd p£yed a magnj.
™ who «tin thsfiîst after oonMer^to™, Iln ‘he police7 court yesfcfday. ^ fTwfr?. I Sht “T ^n* l, ^ I .CnoCblew^eT, v wa.

h Semlin* andYf *“* ■®le,OT' ^wSmn^and01 * tril> *° In dense fog, neither noting"° the ley* J-^ffoine, Qaine and Wo^ward'dIsvmI

to «orne distance aft 
o»me in contact with

m ,v

<1894. w,m% -Wmte-Sâ; ; 7 'mW&f . . ~—oare to give out any information a* to th.f ^r, Vbii:
rS?ïFBÏ~Esr~krâI3» ““ ^ d"“«- ^

TOLD IN OFFICIAL FIGURE8.
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*sm Suednet Story of Sealing Operations 
During the Season Just 

Ended.
Mr. Justice 
> with the from

ty council ia 
”8 when It fa 
traffic of the 
*d* will be 
will also ré

siliable Information From the Ves
sels’ Log Books—Hunters’ Pay 

for Next Tear.
m

VANCOUVBB’S VISITORS.

An interesting report on the seal fishary 
of 1894, more then usually important be
cause of the new point* upon whioh infor
mation ia given, ha* jnat been completed 
by Mr. A. R. Milne, oelleotor of customs, 
and will be at once forwarded to Ottawa. In 
aooordanoe with the

Miss Louisa ■

jtskjs
WmMr. Milling, 

ted as grooma-
ely.

stern clothing 
iusines* in thin 
’*, was y eater-, 
art of a breach» 
fined $20 and. 

to pay the.

-flot the inter
national agreement the captains of vessel* 
operating in Behring Sea 
enter in their log books the latitude and 
longitude where the operation* of any day 
-upon whioh they took seal* were carried on, 
and thi* being eet forth in complete detail 
in the report just mentioned will be-precise 

-data a* to the travelling habits of the seat 
To make thi* part of the information more 

-clear a comprehensive chart will accompany 
the report.

Another highly interesting point 
with is tbe proportion of mam and 
seals, respectively, taken, statistics showing 
this having an all-important, bearing upon 
the question of whether or not the seal herd 
ia in danger of extinction if operation* are 
■continued under the regulation* at present 
existing. It will be notioéd that the figure* 
below given show a muon larger proportion 
of males than the Americans have all along 
■contended have been included in the oatoh, 
for they held that the pelaglo sealing wa* 
disproportionately fatal to the female#.

The following is an abstract of the official 
able compiled by Collector Milne from the 
tatementa of the oaptaina : —

required to
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The above b of oouree exclusive of the 

skins shown in tile official statement to have 
been landed at Victoria by United States 
vessels and whioh bring the total handled 
at this port np to 85,048.

A private meeting of sealing men wae held 
yesterday afternoon. It fa understood that 

|of the questions whfah came up waa in 
regard to the rate of pay to be given to 
hunters daring next season. The method 
hitherto followed ha* been to pay hunters a 
fixed sum for each akin taken, bat many 
vessel owners consider this an unaatfa-
^7be paid™ 

rertam proportion of the value of each

e
grateful-comforting.

one Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 7.—A disastrous 
ooUirion between a passenger and freight, 
resulting in the lew of six lives, occurred at 
Roeeotrel elding, 103 miles east of Pittaborg, 
on the B. & Q. railway this evenbg. A 
Connells*Ills, Pa., special to the Times says 
that tan or twelve passengers ere reported 
killed. The first coach was smashed 
splinters and later took fire.
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immense amount of time to charitable 
work and is constantly writing and 
reading-papers before historical and oth
er societies. Both from her family pres
tige and great executive ability is she 
fitted to-be at the head of so select an 
organization as the Berkeley club.

The medical director and manager is 
Dr. Mary T. Bissell, a graduate of Vas- 
sar college and a sister of the present 
president of that institution, Dr. Tay-

mi':=====
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PROGRESSIVE VICTORIA.
, ,, Î** F.epnblloan party will out aim et rester-

. t I Py the McKinley tariff.”
■'fP»» Daily News a ttys ; “The RepuMi-

oane have oome into power on the strength 
of discontent felt at the dieute of the Dcmo- 

nuraber, all oratte party’s opportun!tlee. The Damp 
The t*]r,ter- orate dallied with their ohaneea and the pub

TE HE WOMAN ATKLETJjl
$2$

of the Union exo 
Vermont, which be 
representative»- f

tSiswssth7««lUM .nm® T tho Demoorate to the divisions of the party
lWe^Ir lR^ûbÜc "5z«d by*e Post-Intet- and to tho odium Of Tammany Hail, .aye: 
^AUbLnThuW u. , " We regret that theDemocrat. will io*L.
*^"5“ hM" nine Democratic con- agaie.be met Into the wiHernees for ou the

’ k, , ... ,, , whole they deserved a hotter fate. We are
•* elected Demooratio State, convinced that the victors will not return to 

- De"""»**! «oogrestmeo. BWKinleytom. They have learned the 1 
ernnr Thî o-'L'u**1* Democratic Gov of 1892 ami are more likely to move in the 

Rspublioane elect six of the: direction of a lower tariff, K they move 
stamen. ; at alL

anA twT?ete5,? ReP*M°an 'tote officers The Obroniole lays that divided oouneele, 
and two ttepoblloau edngresemen. hitter internal squabbles, teckof oompetenoe
..VT”* otiouthM gane Repobtioan on state among A. leaders, a foeliag among *. lm- 
ticket, and probably also ted four Republi- tpoveriehed maaeea that they had been cold,

; and the exposure of a hand of brigands en
camped in Tammany ball were the main 

: causes of the Démocratie collapse. The re- 
: suit makes cause against further tariff legis

lation, but alao again* a protectionist

The Telegraph aaya that all admirera and 
well-wishers of the American republic may 
find cause to rejoice at the result, especially 
at the complete defeat and practical extirpa
tion of Tammany tyranny. _ v

; f - ff A REAL H EROINE.

And lean of Noble Work Bake Brought 
: Their Reward. .

When Mary Agate at the age of 16 
turned from the newly made graves of 
her father and mother, who had been 
killed by a cyclone, and gazed at the 
•tittle brood-of helpless children around 
her, it was With a, feeling of dismay 
•that probably none of ns has ever felt 
A mortgaged farm, a sodhouse and four 
babies to care for represented the future 
te her.

The neighbors advised her to go back 
east to live oh her relatives, bnt Kansas 
air doesn’t develop this attribute in her 
children, and Mary resolved she would 
be independent so long as she had her 
hands .left to work with. She rented the 
farm and moved to a little fertile patch 
of ground, containing a one story house, 
near a growing Kansas town. With her 
own hands she built a fence, white
washed the house and constructed from 
fencerails two rude bedsteads. For one 
summer the cook stove was a hole in 
the ground, with iron rods bent over it 
to hold the kettle. She says that in look
ing back to those days she believes she 
was always lucky. Her idea of luck was 
that none of the children ever took sick

AOf Ren,..I*test Additions to the Handsome 
Homes of British Columbia's

Capital. j
S toi,fl*, states 
fw e, Oregon end 
to™ y choeen thti> 
™ number

SHE IS UP TO DATE AND QUITE. THE 
FASHION. THE LOBB CASE.One of the Great Topics at the U. 

Capital This Ses-
—

More Expert Testimony Take 
Judge Bole—Difference 

of Opinion.

sion.General Description of Dr. Duncan's 
House Now Building-Other 

Charming Residences.

Che Berkeley Ladles* Club of New Cork. 
Helen Gould, Mrs. John timt Astox 
•ad Ex-Mayor Grace's Keaghtm Be- 
leer, So It I» Quite the Ithf.

fCbpyright, 1884, by American Press Associa.
- S; • Üj#'

She is light, rugged and ruddy. She 
Walks with a swing. She is wholesome 
and well groomed. She carries herself 
gracefully and proudly. The day of the 
thin, scrawny, awkward, hysterical 
young woman who trips along as if she 
were treading on eggs, or Who runs on 
a hen canter or wabbles, swaggers or 
struts, is over. Yohng women are taught 
to stand properly and walk correctly 
these days, quite as much as they are 
taught to danoe or pose in a drawing 
room. This is the day of healthful gym
nastic», at dumbbells, Indian clubs, 
fencing, swimming, tennis and golf. 
Athletics have come to be a vital factor 
in the education and accomplishments 
of the fashionable girl 

The young feminine swell of New 
York prides herself upon her capabili
ties as a trapeze expert and a turner of 
somersaults, as a vaulter of bars and 
an adept at the foils. Indeed a pretty 
girl is never prettier than when aglow 
with the excitement of healthful exer
cise, to say nothing of the beneficial ef
fects to the constitution and to the fig
ure. Thus athletics have come to be a 
tremendous fad.

The only ladies’ athletic club in the 
world is. in New York. It is a 
resort for ultra fashionables, tb 
no means a social club and 
affording no steps by which the socially 
ambitions can mount to the heaven of 
the very select The Berkeley Ladiés’ 
dub is now four years old. Its formal

The Old Definition-Pointa in tionten- 
tlon—What the American Com

missioner WU1 Claim.Scarcely ever beforr Was it a Suicide Î -Trial Ad. 
to Tuesday For Furthei 

Testimony.ipror ^ life fB one year In Victovla as in 
title year et our Lord 1894. The fallowing 
description of those design** by and eon- 
strnoted under the supervision of Mr. J.
Gerhardt Tiarks oannot bnt prove Interest
ing te all Viotertans who watch with atten
tion the progress of the city. The fine 
houses completed in the early part of the 
year for Me. Andres Keating, Mr. John 
Bryden and Dr. B. B. C. Hasdugton have 
•heady been described in the eehimne of the 
OoloniST.

The house now being built en Fort street 
Tor Dr. Sohn A. Denoan wWbe the first of 
Its kind to he erected here. It consists ef! 
basement, three stories eed attic, the ar
rangement of the rooms en each floor being
at follows : Birst there is the fine eight-foot Illinois has gene Repnbliean by 100:000, 

’basement under the whole of the beildtag, and the Repnfelioane elect nineteen of th* 
partitioned aa require* for wine eeMar, twenty-two oongressmen. 
stores, eto. On the ground floor there le Indiana has gone RepehUean by 50,000, 

•first the handsome tile* porch at the Fort and the Republican» probably elect all of 
street entrance, wbioh is lined sad ceiled the eleven congressmen, 
with cedar panel wo*. Oo the taft,«pen- Kansu hae gone Republican by 80,400. 
bsg from this porch, -ia the patients* writing and the seven congr 

•room, and from thts-eoe passes threngh the publican».
•«entrai h»U to the private office. Kentucky gives the Republicans more

One of the meet -striking features of the congressmen, bat not Bretitenrldge’s dis- 
'Intorior is the heodeeme eteirowei* the hall, trios.
’On the ground Steer also there ia a dis pen Louisiana has gone solidly Democratic, 
eary and lavatory. The door te the reel- Maryland elect* three RepnbHoan con- 
dential portion ef the building is from Fort gressmen, a clear gain, 
street tea. Oa thefirst floor there is simply Massaohnsetts has gone Republican by
the apaotosu drawing room with two win- 70,000, and twelve of the thirteen congress- 
dews feeing Fert street, and at the rear a men are Republicans. ’
large dating roes» with a serving room at Michigan is Republican by 85,000 plural- 
the beak. Oa the second floor wbioh is well ity. All the twelve congressmen are Re
arranged, there are bedrooms, bathrooms, publicans.
eto. The kitchens, scullery, larder and Minnesota haa gone Republican by at 
breakfast room are on the attic floor—a nov- least 25,000. All the six oongressmen see 
city in Victoria—and from the cellar to the Republicans.
kitchen is a lift communicating with eaoh Mississippi is solidly Démocratie. ,
floor. Montana has gone Republican.

The Fort street elevation is very pleasing, Nebraska elects a Populist governor, hot 
the lower story being of coursed sandstone all the congressmen are Republicans, 
with pressed brick quoins, while the large Nevada hae been carried by the Populists, 
circular.headed window of the waiting room New Hampshire is Republican by an in-
and the arched entrance doorway are built creased majority.
of pressed brick, as is also the whole of the New Jersey elects all her eight Qongress- 
Fort street front. This front is also crossed men Republican.
with moulded sandstone strings. There is New York has gene Repabliosn by more 
a balcony, and this and the two bay windows than 100.000, and New York city by more 
are supported by handsome iron canti- than 50,000 The Republicans gain fifteen 
levers. Tbe whole is surmounted with à congressmen.
rich cornice and handsome pediment. The North Carolina is mneh split. The Re- 
eon tractor Ter the entire work is Mr. W. publicans gain a congressman.
8. Smith. _ North Dakota is RepnbHoan by an unusual

Etqulmalt district has not been behind majority.
Victoria, and the residences of Mr. A. J. W. Ohio has gone Repnbliean by 150,000, 
Bridgman and R. L Ker, both in the half- breaking the record, and electa nineteen* 
timbered style, are worthy of notice. The Republican oongressmen out of twenty-one. 
principal feature of the former is the beauty Pennsylvania has gone RepnbHoan by 
of the cedar panelling, the hail and ingle- more than 200,000, breaking all records, 
nook, the drawing room and the quaint Rhode Island’s full congressional delegs- 
octagonal smocking room being entirely in tion ie Repnbliean.
tills exquisite wood. Another point of merit . South Carolina is carried by the Tillman 
it the massive cedar staircase, with the Demoorate, who are Populiste, 
iower newel running to the ceiling, and with . Sooth Dakota has gone Republican and 
a' doable arch springing on either side, elected two Republican congressmen, 
threngh which is seen the twenty four light Tennessee shows Republican "gains of oen- 
etalned glass window. It would be hard to gressmen. ■ 
find a home which, though by no means Texas Is solidly Demooratio.
large, ia so complete in every respect. The Utah, soon to be a state, has gone Repub-
oontractor for the whole is Mr. George Mo- liean.
Farland Virginia shows Populist gains at the ex-

Mr. R. L. Ker’s house on Lampoon street pense ôf the Democrats.
Is entirely salted to its situation, and the West Virginia elects a solid Repu 
internal arrangements leave nothing' to be delegation to congress. William L. 
desired. Here also the finish! is cedar ; the son is among the defeated, 
contractor» were Messrs. Ashe and Shore. Wisconsin gives the Republicans nine of 
Another of Mr. Tiarks’ structures, the new the ten oongressmen. 
building recently erected on Broad street Wyoming is strongly Republican, 
for the Douglas estate and rocupied by the Itouhapoms. Nov. 8 -In regard to the

su.*s*.t- «
of which it is the home. “ It was the'most extraordinary political

But it is not only in Victoria that great revolution the country haa ever witnessed 
improvement* have been going on North Wherever there was a free ballot the vote 
Saanich, which is now coming so rapidly to of confidence given in 1892 to the Demooratio 
the front aa aiWexcellent farming country, party, if one was given, has been recalled, 
hae begun to move, end the bungalow resid- and a vote of utter and final repudiation 
enoe and farm boitdings erected by Mr. Le substituted. The Incoherence of the Demo- 
Post Trench are a prominent feature on the eratio party was revealed the moment power 
West road.about eighteen miles from Vic was given to it to deal with national 
toria. This house, too, is very complete and affaire. The insincerity of its platform was 
has been planned to meet the special re- exposed when ‘ Ba it enacted ’ took the 
qoiremente of the situation, while the farm place ef ‘ Be it resolved.’ For thirty years 
buildings have also had great care bestowed party expediency has been substituted by 
on them. The contractor here was Mr. A the leaders for party principles, and expe- 
MoLarty. It is certain that even more ex- dienoy' had as many faces as there were 
tensive improvements in the shape of farm congressional districts, 
buildings and residences will be made in 
Saanich next year, and the prospect» for the 
soring of 1895 for bull 
frightening day by day.

.

(From the Seattle Poet-Intelligencer.)
The completion of the joint survey of the* 

boundary between British Columbia and 
Alaska by the engineers sent out by the joint 
international commission promises to make 
the question one of the great topics at 
Washington City this winter and the pro- 
gross of the negotiation looking to the final 
delimitation of the boundary will be watched 

especial interest on the Pacific coast, 
where the trade of Alaska is done.

The work is in the hands of a commission 
of tbelftwo countries interested, which was 
appointed to settle the two disputed ques
tions remaining, namely the boundary be
tween Maine and New Brunswick and that- 
between Alaska and British Columbia. 
While the work on behalf of Great 
Brifeaiii is to be done at the expense, 
of Canada, the negotiations are to be oon- 
ducted by the Mother Country, or at least 
In its name, and no arrangement can be 
dorado without tira approval of the home 

LEFT BIDE TO weights. oabfoefc. ^ While this situation ties the
lot. Dr. Bissell fills a chair in the Wo- ^ R rom^rotog^dvîlta^ fo! 

man’s Medical college of Livingstone England Ia not prepared to spend * any 
place. She has written many remarka- money or to run the risk of a serious dia
ble treatises on hygienic subjects, which Pnt* with the United States in regard to - 
are of paramount interest these days. matter, nevertheless Canada haa shown

The instructors are Miss D. M. El- n?Sre liberality in taking up its
liott, who is a graduate of Dr Ander- eiv?i °* - ca8e ^ United States, for

Brooklyn, and Miss M. G. Potter, grad- about enough, Canada has spentthree times 
nate or Dr. Sergeant's Normal school as much and has sent out larger oarties 
at Cambridge, Mass. splendidly equipped.

Onoe each season there is an “open The old definition of the boundary was 
day” at the club, when members are , * , , 7“ *" ertend ten marine

ES£,‘s,1”T“* a"T” “-•d*to Witness the exercises. Men are ng- way open tor numerous disputes as to what 
oronsly excluded, and the city newspa- is the general trend of the coast, which will 
pers receive an admonition to send wo- be the business of the commission to settle, 
men reporters only, as horrid men will The boundary aa at present vaguely 
not be allowed even a peep. It is on was agreed upon before any survey had been 
record that onoe an enterprising report- mB” entl, w^en *£• °°*at was supposed to be 
er got in and np to the top of the stairsleading to the gymnasium, when he was by'mfny drop* broad inlets and e'.tuariea 

discovered and thwarted and actually similar to Puget Sound, extending far in- 
shooed off by a pair of rubbers, waved land from the proposed line, and in many 

at him by the president herself. This oases more than the specified ten marine 
invasion occasioned a flutter second leagues. It is on this point that the most 
only to that in the palace of Tennyson’s “rioue dispute Is likely to arise, for the 
princess when Cyril, Florian and the ‘’ti™ thlt the

let ont the seoret of their masquerading narrow. If this contention should prevail, 
in petticoats. it would leave a strip of water several miles

On these “open days” the street in at the head of eaoh of these inlets and front- 
front of the clubhouse is blocked with tog on a point where a port for the back 
smart broughams and victorias. In the would naturally be established in
halls and reception rooms there are a Bl™“h torritory.

Ïe“w5l'ïï“,ü“ttv"1?y r- Æ2“X,s“bS;“ble, wafts of perfume, tea and oaken the steep end rocky sides of the inlet 
The galleries of the superbly appointed or allow the products of its territory to be 
gymnasium are filled with richly gown- shipped out of the country through these 
ed ladies, who cry “Oh!” and “Ah!” British ports. Thus, by conceding the 
and clap their gloved hands in ecstasy Canadian contention on this point, the

wands, clubs tod bells. The pupils wear ï^h^toiayïr^t^aÆi^totae 

a uniform costume of dark blue and British. To secure control of the sea coast 
gold, and they march and countermarch is of vital Importance to this country, since 
and pose and wave their graceful arms aU the products of the country are- exported 
and bend their shapely legs even as do “d ahnost all its supplies are imported, and 
the amazons of the ballet And when “** "* tothe only means of ingress end

are not in it With the athletes. np from the head of eaoh of these larger in-
Edith Sessions Tupper. lets, claiming that the intention was to give

the United States the whole territory from 
the backbone of tbe ooaet range mountains to 
the sea. This would give the United States 
control of the country far into the Interior, 
for the natives of the interior do their trad- 
ing with the oo&at Indiana, who do not allow 
them to cross the range but sell the products 
brought from the interior to the traders on 
the ooaet.

The boundary of the main part of Alaska, 
the northern portion, will not be a subject 
of dispute, but will simply follow a certain 
degree of longitude, and orosaes the Yukon 
to the vicinity of the month of Forty-Mile 
oreek, leaving the placer mines of the Upper 
Yukon in British Cohunbia. As the only 
practicable route to the Upper Yukon is 
over the Cbiikat pass, it will be quite 
natural for Canada to assert a claim to the 
Cbiikat country.
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New Westminster, Nov. 10.—( 
—Mrs. Lister, recalled by a juror, ] 
children were not crying when she 
tho house ; the pillow looked s* il 
slipped from the bed to the floor.

Dr. MoKeohnle (not MoEachern I 
vionsly incorrectly stated), recall* 
that on examining the body he found 
on the legs, not sùffiolent to drso 
also a bruise on the front of the righ 
There was no expression off ear on del 
features.

To Mr. Davie—The abrasion on th 
would not attract attention under oi 
circumstances ; it had been inflicts

Davis', for toe defence, 
can several medical men to show t 
deceased was quite able to have fij 
shot herself. There was other ev 
which for the sake of the prisoner’s i 
he would as soon not have mentioned 

Dr. Walker said he had been pra 
ssvep years. His arm measured 27} i 
5, “niilar experiment was tried b 
Walker to that tried by Dr. McK< 
It was found that Dr. Walker coal

can our jgreesmen.
D®1 aware elects a Republics* governor’ 

and o ongeesemau, and tbe legislator», which1 
•too' * a senator, is Repnbliean.
'Florid* has gone heavily Deesocralio,, 

ole oting two congressmen.
i Georgia elect* eleven Democratic con- 

gressmen.
Idaho hae gone Republican by a very 

and elected • Republican

withÉ 1
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al ar the trigger of the pistol at the angle d 
upon 19i inches away with both t 
and 14J inches away with one hand, 
ness said he saw no reason why the de 
oould not have shot herself at a dl 
from the body of an inch and a hal 
from the body than he.

To Mr. Loamy—Could not say whel 
was customary for suicides to hoi 
weapon close to them. He thought t 
ceased might have committed suicide 
tber experiments showed that the n 
oould not be fired-at the distance mem 
without being first cocked ; the pistol 
self*cocker. Witness, continuing, sail 
suicides generally act hurritdiy, wi 
calculating the distance ; the fatal v 
might have been self-inflicted.

To Mr. Davis—He thought that de< 
could h*ave fired the shot at two inch< 
than he oould from the body.

Dr. Cooper waa then called and exit 
on the same lines as Dr. Walker, tbe 
g« being jpulled at arm’s length 
the pistol being dropped from' 
hand. The length of hie arm is 265 
Ho pulled the trigger with
at 16 -1-16, and with two ]__
inches, '*■ The shot could have been fir 
the deceased an inch nearer than he. 
ness continued that a oonoidal bullet, 
striking anything in its course, turns • 
axis. It is impossible to tell from the 
tion of the wound in the body from 
angle the ballet came to the body, 
wail of the cheat and the cavities o 
heart might change the bullet’s course 

Justice Bole.: This bears out whet- 
HH|Mmprday about a pieoe of tissue paps

by
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FACE TO WEIGHTS.
opening! marked a new departure in the 
physical training of women. It was the 
intention of its founders to establish an 
athletic club for women which both 
from its completeness and appointments 
and the great variety and perfection of 
its apparatus should he equal to any 
athletic club established for men.

Besides the regular instruction of the 
gymnasium it is possible to be tanght 
fencing, bowling, swimming and cy
cling in this club. It is here that Miss 
Helen Gould, who is an enthusiast on 
the subject of bowling, gives those 
charming little bowling parties to her 
intimate friends which have already be
come quite famous.

Fencing is possibly the most popular 
of the extra accomplishments. There is 
a large class, and many of the young 
women are singularly skillful with the 
foils. The costume worn is both pic
turesque and appropriate. It consists of 
short skirt and tronserettes of maize 
colored pongee stitched with scarlet, 
scarlet belt, silk blouses and stockings, 
gauntlets of buckskin and low black 
shoes. Thus accoutered, the fair war
riors thrust and. parry, drive t.bqir ad
versaries to the wall, receive and give 
thundering whacks, while the gymna
sium rings with the plaudits of the on
lookers. Some of the best known fenoers 
are women of high social position in 
New York, among whom are Mrs. Leon 
Marie, Miss Anne Cameron, daughter 
of Sir Roderio Cameron; Miss Jeanne 
Held, Mrs. ’John Jacob Astor, the Miss
es Grace, daughters of ex-Mayor Grace; 
Miss Louise Potter and Miss Maria 
Heye.
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cases of ballet wounds/ FnearaTDty 
Keohnie’s evidence, and still state the 
bullet might have been deflected. T b 
the doctor say the wound was elliptic*!, 
a aphero-oonoidal bullet, if fired at an a 
would make an elliptical wound, 
would give an impression that the b 
was fired at an angle, bnt if the probe 
dropped into the wound and of its owi 
cord followed the course of the wood 
would not convince me that the bullet 
not been diverted. Women, as a rote, 
not supposed to reach as far as men. 
experience is that men-suicides shoot ai 
head, women at the heart.

Dr. G. - W. Boggs was subjected to 
same expérimenta With an arm 28 
inches he puUed the trigger at 18 3 8 in 
from the body. He eaid : The deoe 
oould fire at a distance of two inches 

. from the body than I; in eases of sui 
the shot is fired from a smaller rather : 
a greater distance ; in determining whe 
the wound was homicidal or suicidal if 
clothing waa burnt or charred it would p 
to suicide ; the olotbea of deceased in 
present case would give him no guide a 
whether it was homieide or suicide ; a 
viation of the bullet might or might 
take place in the present case ; if the bt 
were found below the point of entry it m 
indicate the angle of the bullet. A woi 
cannot reach as well as a man, for that 
eon she cannot throw a atone.

To a Juror— In reaching forward her 
» woman’s night dress and dressing g 
might be thrown from the body.

Mr. Davit wanted the last question £ 
tested by the witness. ■

The CroWn Attorney objected 
- Mr. Davis eaid he oould not get a lad 
oome into court for the purpose of exp 

ting, dressed in her night dress 
dressing gown.

Dr. DeWolf Smith’s arm measured 
toohea, the same length aa that of the 
oeaaed; the pistol was, he said, fired a 
one arm at 18$ Inches disant ; he thon 
the woman oould fire a pistol at her 
from a distance of 18 inobse.

The Lobb owe was re-opened at 2:15, i 
the examination of medical expects 
defence was continued.

Dr. Bell-Irving, of Vancouver, eaid 
had been acquainted with forceps sines 

. was able to use them. - His ooioion was t 
in giving evidence aa to a gunshot woum 
man could not he too careful, as the unexpi 
ed so often happens. The track of the t 
let in the body was no ground on which 
form an opinion aa to the line of fire, 
had seen bullets dt fleeted by the clothing 
skin of the body—heavy bullet», too. 
waa possible that the bullet was defies 
by deoeaeed'e clothing. There was qc 
enough doth in the garment producer 
dsfleot the bullet. No person was auth 
ized to say positively as to the distance 
■hot oould be fired from the body—he me 
m to an inoh or two. All he oould swear 
waa he thought the shot was fired not 1 
than six inches, and not more than two f 
from the body. Oo one occasion when 
fired off a rusty revolver the shot did i 
leave the barrel of the pistol 

Justice Bole : It depends, does It not, 
the escape of gw between the cylinder a 
the long barrel ! S
^Witness—Yes, that is what I wanted

To the Crown : The witness «aid he v 
firmly of opinion that the fatal shot coi 
have been fired with similar results at a c 
tonoe of six inches from the body; he 
Moved the muscles of the body would defl 
* bullet just at «All as the bode ; had seei 

* ft? WM Bndvd&t blank 
Indian’s body and the ballet had t* 

«verted by the mnac tot or the fatal* eov 
tog the muscles, end wee lying si 

en opposite direction to wl 
have gone In. There « 
be met with where the bu 

nto contact with the faeoia and to
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Wll- MART AGATE.

in the rough, uncomfortable home they 
lived in or in passing through the pri
vations accompanying that period.

She put in vegetables and peddled 
them around from door to door. She 
raised chickens. She had first one cow, 
then two and then three, which her lit
tle brother helped to care for.

In time she was able to buy a horse, 
to build another room to the house, and 
as her fame grew for raising the best of 
vegetables she found a ready market for 
all her produce. ,

For seven years she stood at market, 
every morning, rising at 4 o’clock, get
ting breakfast and picking her vegeta
bles before going to town. From that 
hour until 10 at1 night the busy hands 
and feet were never still, but she never

Every eccentric oomPl£“ned-
eroea-current of popular prejudice was fol- . The children were sent to school and 
lowed if it were the gulf stream. dressed well The home was made more

“ No passion was too wild or violent for a comfortable. From selling vegetables at 
Demooratio mount. Claeses were created market Mary Agate has become known 
and inflamed to outbreaks and disorder. In throughout the state as a great raiser 
one etate debauched currency and in another and shipper of produce. Her years of

r*“»‘
factories, were fovestedand assaulted in one ber' fbe « not wealthy as the term 
section end in another trusts were secretly 18 aPPlle<* in tne east, bnt she is in good 
coddled. The old Demooratio doctrine that circnrqstances, has a steady income and

. “fris““«y1 .‘My »*■

dental protection that .adequate customs ^ve m. 6110 houses and spend their idle taken to plevent any objectionable ele- 
dutiee had given. The stiver question was bme ^ wntiag checks to give tothe ment creeping into the organization, 
deal^ with in the most vacillating and lire. P°or- , majority at them live in The membership of the dub is limited 
sponsible manner. hnmble homes, wear calico and live and to 400, and a candidate for admission
™wf.™ri',Cl£rI£nd t?lY,rit?id,tiie ritaaV,on die1'T,lth theu? heroism comparatively must be proposed and seconded by mem- 
WUeon’ W“Chey*( thîfDemocrria7ar7down ^ „ bers not of the same family, In auto
coder ta7yairar*to^Xt th^fr't^tv a ? °>2 Mary graph letters, giving full partioulars as
fails in ability to manage the great Cre “s ?he streets wotid imaguie to the candidate’s qualifications and go
tten?’ The vast majority of the people be- that her plain body contained a heart and dal standing. Then the name of the 
lieve in protective tariff, never so many and 8on^ 88 boundless as the western prairie proposed candidate, together with the 
ap strongly aa now. They differ as to rates “o came from, but such is the ease, names of the members proposing and 
and schedules, but not as to the principle. Four brothers and sisters can testify to seconding her, is posted in the haH of 

r?r00Uy tbe i"4 what a Patient* kindly heroine she is. the clubhouse for c£e week prior to the

saækssssc'js’.b j&aasssawËârtt SUS rkSSïsr“d theif.l°ve of home. and their littto ones AmTVforte^ht mo man of the oommittee on admissions.
The enormous falling off in the Demo- haa not yet gained any clue to the where- The candidate must receive the onani- 
if«V°^LeJuIWri.ere “not !«■'mt>h*tio aboute of hia missing helpmeet. He is mous vote of the oommittee on admis- 

ureet viotorv selnr^ ^ the matter philosophically, however, sions for election to the olnb. It is not
New York ourêurtt to h!ve wTme^ roemingMrs. often that a case of blackballing occurs,
Honed in the7 Th.gnk„tetog"ro^maZ: fh” w^LZaTwita " X* are“ oo^tiZ Wtaen with a pastdo not, as a rule, 
Perhaps it would have been if it had oome whidh remai/untoeZJred aîthon»rth#re 8?ek 6 membership, knowing fnU well 
earUer. It gives the eeturanoe so much is suspicion as regards the ’fonnwli™ that a vigorous scrutiny of their histo- tire™Ltb,r re0UPera‘ •* ^thonghtXtthe^bsrot ^fe«oared **> will be made. .

PS?” to.‘h® mo,t ripg-ridden commun- over to one of the oitiee of tbe Sound j sub- The president of tho club is Mrs. Jan-
toTtha roveraîtJlt>Mtl*fhr,^“r“eîU a* "^“«“t information however leads to the vier le Duo, one of the most remarkable 
oitita test-the control of great belief that she went from here ta Nanaimo women in, New York. Mrs. le Duo is a

îüSkîjî theMftiuUud. She ,ie de- granddaughter of (Governor Clinton and 
«e,e»“ XL7«mnt,t,ninay ‘ ^ to many of the most famous of
figure 7 Her wrig”t to ah^t *u£u1 old New York When the
•he is a tasteful dresser, and speaks both ^dnoe of Walee visited this country, 
Bnglieh and French fluently. For the pro» be was the guest of Mrs. le Duo’s 
ont Mr. Smith, had installed a housekeeper brother, Mr. Spencer, on a western 
in his deserted home and his domestic shooting preserve. Mrs. le Duo was the 

have not been disturbed in hostess during this shooting expedition,
and her remembrances of the “nice 
young fellow” Albert Edward was in 
those days ere very interesting. Mrs, le 
Due iff one of the hardest workers in

;

A Serviceable Watch Pocket.
Watch pockets seldom serve the end 

they have in view. More often than not 
they are a hindrance rather than a help. 
For a first few days they may be pat to 
use, but sooner or later they fall into 
disrepute and hang idly on the wall 
The one great advantage of the one 
given here is its Adaptability to the 
service required of it If you need a 
safe depository for your own timepifeoe, 
or if you wish to make an acceptable 
offering to a friend, yon can hardly do 
better than make one like or similar to

First out two disks of cardboard about 
the size of a silver dollar, or larger if 
the watch be large. Then cover them 
both with p .le gray suede and line them 
with soft silk. Leave one of the disks 
plain, but on the cover of the other one
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TERMINAL CITY.

Vancouver, Nov. 8. —(Special)— A 
gambling dive on Dupont street was raided 
last night All the paraphernalia were 
seized. The proprietor, E. Shanks, and all 
the inmates were arrested.

The St Patriot's society was reorganized 
last night with the following officers : Presi
dent, j. M. O’Brien ; vice-president, Captain 
Tatlow ; second vice-president, A. Q St 
George ; treasurer, W. Murphy ; secretary, 
John Rooney.

’ Mrs. Campbell is suing for heavy dam- 
age» for the death of her husband a year 
ago while in the employ of the city. The 
ease comes up In the next Supreme court.

Extensive coal proepeotlng is still going 
on at North, Vanoouvef.

The Pharmaceutical society of British Co
lombia met here yesterday and appointed a 
oommittee to prepare amendments to the 
Pharmacy aot for the coming session of the 
legtolatare. •

The Colonist special prize for the most 
premiums taken at the Delta fair by any one 
exhibitor has been awarded to William 
Goody, who had tsrenty-four to his credit.

BURIED TREASURE.
I

St. Augustine, Fia., Nov. 8__ A foreign
ligged sloop was sighted off this coast about 
•oust on Sunday night last, and twice since 
then she has oome In the harbor *nd some of 
her crew have oonÀ ashore for a few minutes.

panlards apparently, bnt they 
spoke to nobody. Yesterday morning just 
about daybreak ton of them came ashore 
irith picks, shovels and crowbars sud dug 
up a chest supposed to be filled with 
treasures on the old Chris toval property, 
bounded by Hospital, Charlotte, Bravé 
mid Bridge streets. Mrs. Reddick, who 
lives on the premises, not knowing what 
the men were doing, appeared with a shot- 
go® and drove them off, but not until they 
had loaded the box requiring several men to 
oarry it into a vehicle. No trace of the 
men, who were under an old grey-bearded 
man, oould be found. Nothing but the hole, 
some old pottery, an iron book and one 
•ilver opin was left by them. The sloop left 
for the south witbdht communicating with 
anyone. It is supposed to have carried the 
party to Santo Domingo, aa the heirs oi tbe 
original owner of the property,.J)avine, live 
there. A magnolia tree planted by the 
mother of Mrs. General Blaek, 70 yean ago. 
was taken for the bearings th tbs spot oftbe 
buried treasure. All their measurements 
before they began digging were taken from 
this tree.
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embroider, before stretching over the 
board, sweet bine forgetmenots in their 
own tender color tod couch the letter
ing with gold thread.

Cut a straight .strip of fine flexible 
cardboard about two-thirds the length 
of the cironmferende of the disk and 
one inoh wide And cover it with a full 
puff of gray satin the exact shade of the 
suede. To this sew fast the two disks, 
one-at either
tra space free at the top. Then^WpH 
that is done, make a full frill at gray 
satin ribbon and overhand it neatly to 
the edge of the plain disk, so as to form 
a finish when it hangs against the wall 
To the puffed rim sew a band of ribbon, 
one end at eaoh extremity, and you will 
find that the : pocket will hang steadily 
In its place, a convenient receptacle and 
a decorative object at one and the same 

Clare Bunce.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.
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l ECCLESIASTICAL UNION. so as to leave the ex-
l

sura fto
ooneider the union of the Eastern and West- 
©rn ohurohea. Ths Rutwpn nafoia*ni,. __ 
proved the decisions of the conference, nota-

i

“The lesson! Trust the people. The 
duty! Ezerolae the offices they have con- 
fidsd to us with the highest fidelity and 
patriotism. About Indian*? Well, Ian- 
guage tails me. I am proud of her.”

LONDON press COMMENTS. f " 
London, Nov. 8 —The Times cays : “ Al

though it was generally expected that the 
Dromorats would be beaten, nobody antid- 
pated a rent so complete. From present In-

BAKING

mumm.

New York, Nov. 7—The stock market 
opened with a boom, prie* advancing 1$ to

time.the least. MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

K& v Mrs. M. E. Gover is the treasurer and 
general manager of the Peruvian min
ing company atyCripple Creek.

Mossback—How do you find business 1 
Merchant—Advertise for it, of course.f
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the Moond p’aoe, had a farther list been
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attended at ttfe opening.

In the liât given in the Colonist on San- 
d»y, ofaerrioetof the members of the lests- 
Utare, it should have been stated that Mr. 
John Bryden, newly elected for North Na-
£$5 tesisun^sr^"'-

■ ira 
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THELOBB CASE.the U. 8L SUM.&
.

m
than it os

. ÜI inMore Expert Testimony Taken Before “°* 
Judge Bole—Differences 

of Opinion.

-

SÉW-'- meats at Nanaimo. '

p«et to find more

"assMrat different dietanoee

•sor
A Brilliant Military Staff and Splen

did Board of Honor Add 
to the Effect. '

/ : , —
Formal Invitations Included Only the 

Official List, But Others Cor
dially Welcomed. Z

in tionten- ■At of
Com»

'"—fi-
Death of a Pioneer Commercial Man- Vbwcr <w Nnv 12 a$. ** " Thanh^vins^oe^sf^e£52

4 was held on Sunday last. Rev. C. E.
’ Cooper preached a moat Impressive

(Special to the Colonibt.) The church was suitably decorated and the
VakoocvVnT™» tramp was thSj^Sri^prog^eatthe 

killed at Golden by a freight train running ««tort give/on wS.Evening! «T 
into a rook-ellde. His name was Arthur The °°n,»rt was In allreijWota
Walsh, of Calgary. y managed, and eminently eue-

Superin tendent Hussey has returned from 
hie investigation in the Benson ease up 
North. A number of persons were ex
amined without a single due being dis- 
covered as to the possible murderers. Ben- 
son’s nearest neighbors deposed that the 
deceased was very ill shortly before hie death. The boat in which L deoeased 
was found has been “
Doctor. Balllrvfag

awissatisfaction, and went 
mime of committing e 
and allowing the wda 
limp hand.

The witness continu 
the bas!» on which Mr. 
when he made his expi 
In other word*, he ventu 
number of different 01 
same box were fired at the same untanoe no 
two of them would give exactly the same re
sults. In some oases th* powder might be, 
oaked and oeuld not leave similar marks to 
powder in perfect condition.
^ The Crown—How many suicides have you

The Witness—Two.
The Crown—And did 

as to how the shot wae

Was it a Suicide ? -Trial Adjourned 
to Tuesday For , Further 

Testimony.
«*Ugenoer.) 
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it three times 
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I trend of the 
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t it is broken 
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It
gwrong.New Westminster, Nov. 10 —(Special) 

—Mrs. Lister, recalled by a juror, said the 
children were not crying when she entered 
the house ; the pillow looked an U it bad 
slipped from the bed to-the floor.

Dr. McKeohnle (not McEaohem as pre
viously incorrectly stated), recalled, said 
that on examining the body he found bruises 
on the legs, not sbffiolettt to draw blood,, 
also a bruise on the front of the right wrist. 
There wae no expression iff fear on deceased’s 
features. v

If a Opened yesterday in due form, the 
seventh Legislative Assembly of the Pro- 
vinoe of British Columbia now stands ad
journed until Monday afternoon next, 
when, at 2 o'clock, the interesting official 
•poeoh of His Honor the Lleutenant-Gov- 
ernor, outlining the principal buelneee of 
this its first session will be taken into con
sideration with a view to-presenting the 
customary address in reply. The expect»- 
tion that all the members sure one would 
bein their places at the opening wae not 

" realized, owing to an unfortunate detention 
has a ranch on Louie oreek, °* tbe C. P. R express, whereby Messrs, 
lay morning from Lillooet, Semlin, Sword and Forster, were unex-

the

2 m

7
«

LOSS OF THE “BODONDO.”
Kineon.

(From the Sentinel.)
In finishing the Nakusp & Siooan railway, 

one hundred men In ten days laid three 
mile* of track, constructed one mile of
bridge, and handled 1,250,000 feet ef lum 
her.

•J. Purdy,

yougather anything

The Witness—Yes, I knew all about It. 
The Crown—How did you larrive at your 

oonoluaione t
The Witness—Well, they did not kill 

themselves and tell me about It after the

The Presence of a Boiler on Deck Re
sponsible for the Ship

wreck.To Mr. Davis—The abrasion on the wrist 
would not attract attention under ordinary 
circumstances ; it had been inflicted eem-

call several medical men to

I'-si
Ined bym, who Row the Beats Were flashed—Starva

tion Threatens the Unfor-

absentee. As™intidi^Ml.'Vprotrositio'nto Tb* Southern seas appear to be witneee- 
re-eleot Hon. D. W. Higgins speaker met * unusually large number of ship- 
with unanimous approval, and in couse- wrecks just now. First it was H. M. 8.

sr & xs ïï;. ,T!rJ5 -rf-"—as for several sessions, include Mr. Thorn- °dondo oame to gtief, end later still the 
ton Fell as clerk and Mr. Anderson as Waiapa. Particulars of the last-mentioned 

t-at-arms. disaster were of course sot obtainable when
who gathered at the opening oere- ^he Miowera sailed for Victoria 5 her papers 

mony Monday could not fail to oontraat 00nt™‘ however, full details of the other 
the splendid appearanoe already presented *wo aotidents. H.M.8. Ringarooma is now 
by the handsome modem block in course of' 2 *“• thanks to good seamanship
ereotionfor parliamentary and departmental ”*P“ye« by her officers, very little injured, 
purposes, with the dilapidated little build- £todo°d° i® «111 piled up where she 
tag which has done snob good service in the •““<* on Pollock reef, near Israelite bay, 
past, but now fails tsr short of affording the 57®e1tern Australia, and will be a total lose, 
accommodation required alike by the mem- Twelv® rorvivora of the ill fated steamer 
here of the legislature and tbe public inter- were picked up in one of the ship’s boats 
e«ted in their proceedings. The rapid pro- “F. • . trading schooner Grace Darling, 
gross which has been made by the con- “*d .th« Bodono’e chief officer, who 
tractor was the subject of general nomment, WM “ oh®r8® of the boat, reported that the 
as the large crowd who oonld not find place *te“”er «ruek at 2 a.m. on Got. 7, and was 
inside the legislative building waited in the ^recked- There were several fatal-
open to see the arrival of the Lieutenant-- ^“e exaqt number drowned is un-
Governor and the aalute by the guard “own, but all the officers and crew are 
of honor. This guard wae furnished by the It wae gathered from a conversa-
Boyal Marine Artillery, with the band of with some of the boat’s crew that one paa- 
the . B.C.G.A., and was in charge 8en®er,.1*10? bimeelf with a revolver while 
of Capt. Barnes, who was the only officer in «Higgling in the water, 
the parade. The men, aawas to be expect- .. " b®n the ship struck the passengers and 
ed, presented a very neat and otherwise th®. "emeu rushed the boats, ttfe of 
soldierlike appearance, and when they pre- were hanging in the davits. The
sen ted arms as a royal salute to the Lieut- we**°6 broke the davits, precipitating the 
enant-Governor, upon his arrival attended ooonPents of the boat into the water, where 
by Lieut. H. W. Gordon, R E., acting A.D. the penalty, of their rashness.
C., the movements were executed with ma- , 6 “ouondo being so far out of her course 
chine like precision and alacrity. The band i* “““unted for by the fact that à seven-ton 
played three bare of the national anthem, boiler was carried as deck cargo, and this 
and His Honor having acknowledged the a“eoted the compasses. The officers of 
salute paused into the building, proceeding boat picked up by the Grace
first to the library, where, the officers to Sîr7n8 ~ were °bief officer, the
form his staff bad assembled. These were tMr“. °™<*r, the chief engineer, the 
Lient.-CoL G. A- B. Raws tome, RM, A : **eond, *»gineer, throe seamen, three 
Lieut.-CoL E. G. Prior, M.P., B.C.B.G.A: *‘*wYd*f “d one P»»«enger, who, volun- 
Major H. H. Mairhead, R.E ; Lient, and î**r®d to iwve the island in search of aid. 
Commander F. A. Gatforth. R.N.. attended P” boat lettSonth East island at 2 p m. on

Suaday. and when picked up «* 8:30j>,m. 
they had been twenty-font hours on one

andthei of
■

snss sitrîÿrsfl
which for the sake of the prisoner’s family, minutes before the court opened. Vancouver, Nov. 13. — fid. MoGirr
h*T^on.l? ” •oon not hlve mentioned. The Witness-When I made the remark Spud Murohv and E. Brennan i.Dr. Walker .aid he had been practising I did not think I would be of any use “the » Brennan were mu in
seven years. His arm measured 27| inches, proeeontion. burglary. Brennan got off by turning
A similar experiment was tried by Dr. The Crown—I oalled him in good faith for <*aeen’1 evldenoe, while the other two 
Walker to that tried by Dr. McKeohnle. information. . were tent up for seven and five months re-
it was found that Dr. Walker could pull Dr. Johnaon, Vancouver, said—The path «peotively. According to Brennan’a account 
the trigger of the pistol at the angle decided of a bullet is not a safe basis upon which to th«re were ten in the gang, with beadanar-
upon 19i inches away with both hands, fix the angle of fire. tere at the O P.R. coal sheds. The three
and 14J inches away with One hand. Wit- To the Crown—Do you think that a mentioned were traced by the theft of a case 
ness said he saw no reason why the deoeesed suicide would only fire a pistol by holding of gin from Grace Holmes and a box of 
oonld not have shot herself at a distance it in front of him and pulling the trigger pioklet from J. Brown. It Is thought the 
from the body of an inch and a half lees with hie thumb ? So much depends on the reet of the gang will be corralled, 
from the body than he. person; I came across a case where a per- Me- John Strathem and party have re-

1° Mr. Leamy—Could not say Whether it aon fired a bullet from an • Irish oon- turned from locating a wagon road to Pem-
was customary for suicides to hold the staWe pistol and the bullet struck the body berton Meadows. - The grades are reported
weapon close bo them. He thought the de- sideways. easy and fifteen miles is saved in distance
oeased might have committed suicide ; -fur- Dr. Bentley,ph-yeioian at the Westminster *r°m the old road.
ther experiments showed that the weapon ssylum : 1 made testa ae to the distance a Corbonld, McCall, Wilson A Campbell 
could not be fired-at the distance mentioned wound oonld be self-inflicted ; I came to the bave given It as their opinion that the eleo- 
withont being first cooked ; the pistol was a conclusion that it oonld be done at from Mo Hgnt by-law recently submitted to the 
self-rocker. Witness, continuing, said that twelve to fifteen Inches. people was regularly passed, all it required
suicide» generally act hurried.y, without The arm teat wae tried with Dr. Bentley, being a majority of the votes,
calculating the distance ; the fatal wound It was found that with an arm of 264 inches blr. Herbert of Lulu island, while
might have been self-inflicted. the witness oonld commit suicide 21 inches tag te his field, discovered a box with the

i j îîr' —He thought that deceased from his body, and at an afigle of 34 degrees, body of an Indian woman inside. The in- 
oonld have fired the shot at two Inohee less A murmur of astonishment went through Tueet disclosed no marks of violence. The 
than he could from the body. the court when it was kbown that Dr. Bent- m»tter is to be further investigated.

Dr. Cooper wee then oalled and examined ley had broken the reoord in the arm test,
on the earn» lines as Dr. Walker, the trig- The Witness : Deceased oonld have fired 
ger being jmlled at arm’s length and the shot at 15 inohee. If anything the re- 
the pistol being dropped from the coll in firing would jerk the arm further 
hand. The lmgth of hie arm ir26f inches, away. A woman shoots herself in the body 
He pulled the trigger with one hand ae a rule when committing suicide. I think 
?*V6 and with two bands.at 18J a woman would hold a revolver further away
inches. The shot could have been Ailed bv than a man.the deceased an inch nearer than he" W? The Crown-Have you received a sub- 
ness continued that a oonoidal bdllet, irhen poena la this oaae ! 
striking anything in its course, turns on its Witness—Yes. - 
axis. It is impossible to toil from the dlreo- The Crown—When ?
tion of the wound in the body from what Witness—To-day.
angle the bullet oame to the body. The The Crown—Haven’t you been very at- 
wall of the cheet and the cavities of the tentive at this court before you were ettmr 
heart might change the bullet’s course. moned ?

Justice Bole,: This bears out what I ssid , Witness 
yesterday about a piece of tissue paper at a 
certain ancle diverting th* Ann»** nf* WmIW

litem thau*haa bren®"trtod* befOTe^H^C 

water carried away their wing dams so that 
mu oh of their work resulted in nothing.

On Saturday evening W. L Hogg, secre
tory of the Stevenson Gold and Platinum Hy
draulic company returned from Granite 
oreek. Mayor Lee, who went down to lay 
out the ditoh for this company, has com
pleted this work. While at Granite creek, 
Mr. Hogg staked another claim on the 
benches above the Tnlameen, which are suit
able for hydraulioing. He had this claim 
•Iso surveyed,' and will proceed to organise 
a company to develop It. About three miles 
oi ditoh will be required to get water on, 
but the topply will be a tuple.

Goto Bros., who staked ooal lands on the 
North Thompson a few weeks ego, 
in#f to the development of the find as toon 
as possible. They returned home to Lillooet 
a fortnight ago and there met R. L. Clarke, 
of Montreal They arranged with him to 
visit these ooal measures, and. on Saturday 
montiug they left for the North Thompson. 
Mr. Clarke eayethat the attention of oapi- 
toliets in Monp-eal has been directed to Bri
tish Columbia mining enterprises by thesuo- 
oess of the Horsefly and South Forks com
panies, and he has come out to make in-■ ■ .«m™.™. ^-■sasizr’a ’bst £

New Westminster, Nov. 12 —The Gov- has been through Cariboo and Lillooet. 
ernor-General and Lady Aberdeen left Van- Should the indication oon vinoe him that

“‘•"w-
ably, on the Goto oreek land, he anticipated 
that men oan easily be found to take hold of 
the locations and develops them.

A sad oaee of suioide occurred on Thurs
day in a email building at the corner of Vic
toria attest and Fourth avenue; In this 
buildingjjohn Erioson and Eugene Quevilton 
8loup. On returning home on Thursday 
night they found the door looked.
Blair, who managed to open the aooi 
horrified to find the body of - s: deed 
with » rope about his neok hanging

-

Those

Tim

■are look-

■

- ;

-m
morning. The train- was gaily decorated 
end presented a splendid appearanoe. On 
arriving at the Royal City His Excellency 
and the Countess were met by a large num
ber of oi tissue, headed by an influential 
delegation. Westminster's address of wel- 
oome was read at the exhibition build
ing. In reply the Governor-General 

, particularly felicitous speech, in 
which he referred to the great improve- 

(t I was asked «fnte noticeable einoe his last visit. The 
fond to attend halted and seven

;
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cases of bUilett wounds/ I heard Dr, Mo- 
Keohule’s evidence, and stm state that the ^>me?.*not ^JMelves in the body when 
bullet might have been deflected. I heard 5 1 °?n «ive you n0 more
the dootor say the wound waa elliptical, that PaJLtlo?*ars woun^a.

n?#§=£§

aaaatjfwjj* a aaasfeaiiaaj>,s

experience to thptmen-suioldea .hoot at the tx ,head, women at the heart. , j ,?* “hed by Mr. Davie
t. n U7 i ,, . to decide whether the oaee should he ad-Dr* G. W. Boggs waa. subjected to the journed until Tuesday for the nurnoae of 

same experiments. With an arm 28 1-16 gettingthe witoeesesmentioued 
inches he Pulled the trigger at 18 3 8 inohee he ahonld be obliged to go on without them.
ooridfi» f3* ** »d! . ?*"*¥"* The Crown Attorney was very indignent
f^nmd a distance of two inches lest at the statement of Mr. Davis, and aroused 

Ij ,n f,”6* °t»nl<Hde the defenoe of unneoessary delay in oalling wit- 
the shot is fired from a smaller rather than nesses, hat ss the remark about the deceased 
a greater distance ; in determining whether having at some time spoken of committing 
the wouml was homicidal or suicidal if the suioide bad been heardby the jury he was
t ,°™iolV“thyniC 2 °h‘ï”,d 16 w°uld point' forced to consent to the^oetpcLmrot, but 
to suioide ; the clothes of deceased In the .
present oaee would give him no guide as to 
whether it waa homieide or suicide ; a de
viation of the bullet might or might not 
take plane in the present case ; if the bullet 
were found below the point of entry it might 
indicate the angle of the bullet. A woman 
cannot reach ae well as a man, for that rea- 
son she cannot throw a stone.

To s Juror— In reaching forward her arm 
a woman’s night dress and dressing gown 
might be thrown from the body.

Mr. Davir wanted the last question illus
trated by the witness.

The Crotfn Attorney objected 
Mr. Davie ssid he oonld not get a lady to 

come into court for the purpose of experi
menting, dressed in her night dress and 
dressing gown.

Dr. DeW

it his neok, then fastened 
other end to a shelf. Mr. F. B. Fabian 
stated that the deceased had home to B|di 
several times for work within the past eight 
weeks, but he oonld not give him any until 
Wednesday, when he worked from 8 o'clock. 
The deceased said he 

Rev. A.

noose a t the BOG.A., and
secretary., Preceded by the officers, “«“i «tocumetance he bore round, and after '
who went two by two in order *!”•* trouble got them safety aboard, fed 
of seniority. Hie Honor entered the <*«■ end Immediately itartedfor South Bast 
chamber, passing between .the staff as they "tond to take off the unfortunates. Nothing 
lined tap on either aide of the able, and took '*9 **rod from the ship. The veesel floated 
Ms seat upon the Throne for a moment *°r but twelve hours after striking and then 
while the Provincial Secretary made the ,te™ foremost. The passengers were 
customary announcement that the Lleuten- ta a pitiable plight as regards clothing. 
ant-Govemor desired that a Speaker should Th® «urvivors left the steamer ' in seven 
be elected before he delivered the epeeoh. b°»ta snd two rrita, and It b marvellous 
His Honor with hb immediate attendants °.ow tbey «“*de a landing on the spot where 
then retired to the Speaker's room near by, were found by the Grace Darling, the 
the staff officers remaining, however, in the rooks barely affording a landing for seals, 
able. Then Mr. Eberts repeated hb foo- Y®1? many attempts had to be made before - ! 
tion of four years ego, nominating Hon. D. the shipwrecked peeple were safe on board 
W. Higgins for Speaker, in a graceful th® «ohooner, and numerous instances of 
speech which was endorsed and added to by heroism were given by the crews of both"
Mr. F. C. Cotton, who, acting as leader of roc®®!®*
the opposition in Mr. Semlin’s absence, So far es oan be ascertained the missing 
seconded the motion, which befog put by P®>®eugerafsro Messrs. Fills, Perry, Wornt- 
the Clerk waa unanimously, agreed to. The wo°d ®nd White. Pollock Reef, the 
Sergeant-at-Arms summoned the Lienten- *°®ne of tbe dleaeter. was discovered in 1834 
ant-Governor, who having appeared Mr. the merchant bark Merope, Captain Pel- 
Speaker went through the formula look> wbo describes it as extending eight or 
of making the announcement of hb ap- tan miles E. and W., about 100 yards In 
pointeront, humbly declaring—to the phrases breadth, with apparently about two feet of 
for that purpose made and provided—a weter upon it. The western extremity, 
modest sense of inability to fulfil the impor- nP°n wUoh alone the sea was breaking when 
tank duties of the offiee, and on behalf of the the reef waa seen at 7 am., b in 1st. 34:35 
législative assembly humbly claiming all °*„ “d long- 123:26 deg. E, or 1* 
their undoubted rights and privileges. To , ®» S. 4 W. from , the largest of 
thta the Provincial Secretary replied, on be- J*® Southeast isles. The Grace Dar- 
half of Hb Honor promising aU that had bug landed the dbtreseed passengers 
been asked. The Lieutenant Governor then ®n“ or®w at Israelite bay, whence the Flin- 
read the epeeoh and retired, Mr. Speaker dere conveyed them to Port Adelaide, 
resuming the ohair which for the time befog Many of the 
he had vacated end making the oustomary ral there were 
announcement that to prevent mb takes he 
had obtained a ropy of Hb Honor’s speech.

Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, who wee at
tired in the robes of hb office of Lord Bishop 
of Columbia, then advanoed to the Clerk's 
desk and read the prayer for the Queen and m*tariaL 
for the Parliament, followed by the Lord’*
Prayer, in which many joined.

The routine resolution respecting the 
printing of the journals, the appointment of 
committees, and the punishment of bribery

mbsloner of lande and works, making the 
last named hb first ministerial motion.

BÜ1 No. 1, Introduced by the Premier, 
proved to be an act In the interest of the 
workingmen, to better secure the payment 
Sf their wages, and promptly got its first 
reading. The next motion was also by the 
Premier, befog that the house adjourn until 
Thursday next, and this was objected to bv 
the leader of the opposition to terme which,
Uke the preceding business, might almost 
have been read from the official rebordé, so 
familiar did they sound.

remained to their 
j L- whUe the

i Governor. . , warned the scholars
to be careful Of their prononciation In ring, 
tag and carefully to attend to their teachers’ 
instructions on this {point. The vice regal 
party Were receiving at the court house ui > 
to a late hour. Westminster’s splendid 
bond played excellent music.

Mjp1had a wife and family 
Lee laid the man had 

honee stating that he -was sick 
and wanted to get baok to Calgary. The 
man talked of killing himself but he tried to 
oheee/him up. He abo said he waa troubled 

H. f «bout hb sins. Hé said he had $1 and Mr. 
Lee gave him 60 route more, Among the 
personal effects of the deceased were letters 

■ jb°#ing his name to be Albin Kihlgren, one 
of these was a child’s scribbling (l to papa.” 
The Jury returned a verdict of death by 
suicide while temporarily

siIn
NAN AM*.

Nanaimo, Nov. 14 —Alexander Mayer, 
one of Nanaimo’s pioneer business men, 
died at 6:30 o’clock last evening, 
had been promtomentiy identified with the 
progress of the town einoe the early sixties.
He was the father of Maroue Mayer, mana
ger for Patti on several of her1 world tours, 
and father of Mrs. M. Wolfe, of Nanaimo.
Deceased was 82 years old and was a
prominent Maeod, a member of the craft for reranma.
forty years and treasurer of Ashlar lodge for
over twenty years. Ae a recognition of hb (From the Kootenay MAn.)
many servioea to the oraft the rank of An old miner named John Ridgeway was

■rrtl— y,*!— - “» “"I-,,'"»-
afio. The remains will be taken to Port- F t St«®le> drifting, when a “ran” Wok 
bnd, Ore., for interment. , plaro in the gravel overhead and he wae

About 8 o’clock yesterday morning an caught and instantly fanried under tone of 
alarm of fire sent the volunteers on a rush gravel. Hit body was found eight dey» 
to the residence of H. Prootor, No. 12, afterwards much bruised.
Milton street. Thé furniture including a The four-hone stage from Northport to 
valuable piano was considerably damaged Le Roi mine made ita fire» trip last week, 
and one wall of the house burned through, returning to connect with the Spokane & 
The damage will run oloee to $1,000. So Northern train. The bogth of the road fa 
for as known the fire originated in the just fourteen and a third miles. It is a good 
dropping of a live ooal from the grate during road and the stage will be operated regu- 

t ■ larly hereafter, connecting with all traîne,
by-l»w tar the purpose of robing twice a week. The road runs through 

$10,600 to replace the Commercial street United States and British Columbia terri- 
bridge with a permanent causeway was tory, the men employed befog paid by the 
passed to-aay by a vote of 62 against, 195 government of each country. On the 
*or- The roadway will be of a uniform American side the rate of wage* waa $1. BO a 
width of sixty-six feet. day and on the British aide $2 50, wbioh b

John L. Clark, the engineer, and William the fixed rote of pay on government trail and 
Jonea, an ubleéeaman.of the ill fated Crown road work, except in plows where supplies 
of-England, were residents of Nanaiino. have to be packed long dietanoee, in which 

Nanaimo, Nov. 13 —Donald J. Mo- ®a»e the pay b$3 a day. Thb doeanot look 
Donald, of Victoria, had a narrow escape -ery no“ob ®* tb® 
from death this morning. He took a boat 
and started fishing for salmon near Pro
tection bland. Rounding the point of laud 
McDonald attempted to hobt a tail when 
hb boast capsized. McDonald was in a bad 
plight when a man named Bale, who was on 
the bland, heroically ’ plunged into the 
water and after a desperate struggle euo- 
oeeded in getting him ashore. Both men 
were* thoroughly exhausted when they 
reached tile beach.

m
. s
l§

■mm
demanded the uroof. He meet see -the mat
ter through. It was an unheard of t.Mng 
though. 'J

Mr. Dsvb strongly defended himself. 
While he was speaking,. Mr. Leamy, the 
Crown prosecutor left tbe court, and at-the 
conclusion of Mr. Dsvb’ remarks.

Justice Bole said that the counsel for the 
Grown had left the oonrt, and he would ad
journ the sitting for 5 minutes, as the re
sponsibility still rested ou the court.

The court set again after 35 minutes 
delay. Mr. Davie retd an affidavit from 
the prisoner’s brother, A. Lobb, attorney, 
of Toronto, showing that tbe witnesses re
ferred to were early sent for and he had no 
idea that they would not have been hero 
then. Copies of.n number of telegrams 
were read, also a statement that one of the 
witnesses told Mr. A. Lobb that Mrs. Lobb 
bad said that If her hatband started drink
ing again she would commit suioide.

Justice Bole said that there was no alter
native but to adjourn the court till Tues
day.

A Juror—We want all the evidence to, 
my Lord.

Justice Bole—I ‘■bought I wae ape&kiug to 
intelligent, hum. ne men. Thb remark 
proves it. It w a case of life or death and 
we must do our duty.

The court b adjourned until 10 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning.

VANCOUVER ASSIZES.

Vancouver, Nov. 12. — (Special) — Tbe 
fail assizes opened in Vancouver to-day be
fore J notice Drake. The grand jury brought 
to » true bill In two oases of aUeged embez
zlement against Lawyer Bonltbee*, Vanoou-

si

...

.Special )— A- 
i waa raided 
rnalia were 
take, and all

i reorganized 
ttoers : Preai- 
lent, Captain 
L A. Q St. 
r; secretary,

heavy dam- 
band a year 
I city. The*

■till going

i British Co- 
appointed a 
lent* to the 
mon of the-

% r#paasengers on arri- 
atill suffering from 

exposure; nearly aU were scantily clad; 
many were without boots and still wearing 
the pieces of canvas tjiat had served to pro
tect their feet from the rooks of South 

Their headgear was of the 
When the passenger* anc. „„„ 

were leaving the «inking steamer one 
inarms was to a very slokly condition. It 
had been made fast to a life buoy and was 
thrown to a boat. A seaman caught 
buoy, but the child by some mean* boot 
detached and fell into the water, hut waa

«tiely through the surf and mutaed tritto

ment to regard to the wreck admits that 
when the Grace Darling appeared “all 
hands” were to danger of starvation; nor 
d»®* he oonoeal the foot that the boat, of the 
Rodondo were rushed, and from what he 
says it appear* that the offioer* were power- 
It" ’“•desirable oonduot.

X®ry hard to do so. The 
night being dafk he waa unable to do all 
that he would have done had the Ah.- 
ooourrod during the daytime.

Tô give pills and purgatives for slug
gishness of the liver is like giving a weak
ST whS6l S? him working.
They excite the digestive organs to over
work but leave them weaker and less »hfo 
to perform their functions. Eaeliav’s 
Liver Lozenges assist nature todo ita 
work and at the same time strengthen 
the digestive system. They are 25c. a 
box at drug stores.

Moscow, Nov. 12.—The body of the late 
“d ÿ station enrotito

decorations.’ ^ ‘nd

mie
olf Smith’s arm measured 26$ 

inches, the same length ae that of the de
ceased ; the pistol was, he said, fired with 
one arm at 18$ lochee db:ant ; he thought 
the woman could fire a pbtol at herself 
from a distance oi 18 Inohee.

The Lobb oaee wae re-opened at 2:15, and 
the examination of medical expects for 
defenoe was continued.

Dr. Bell-Irving, of Vancouver, said he 
had-been acquainted with forceps since he 
w»® able to nee them. Hb opinion was that 
in giving evidence ae to a gunshot wound a 
man oonld not be too careful, as the unexpect
ed so often happens. The track of the bul
let in the body wae no ground on which to 
form an opinion ae to the line of fire. EU 
had seen bullets dtfleoted by the clothing or 
skin of the body—heavy ballets, too. It 
wae possible that the bullet was deflected 
by deceased's clothing. There waa quite 
enough doth fa the garment produced to 
deflect the bullet. No person was, author
ized to say positively as to the distance the 

could be fired from the body—he meant 
as to an tooh or two. All he oonld swear to 
was he thought the shot was fired not toss 
than six inohee, and not more than two foot 
from the body. Ou one occasion when he 
fired off a rusty revolver the shot did not 
leave the barrel of the pistol 

Justice Bole : It depends, does it not, on 
the escape of gas between the cylinder and 
the long barrel !

Witness- Yea. that Is what I wanted to 
get at. '

To the Crown : 
firmly of opinion 
have been fired wi 
tance of six toehe 
lieved the muscle, 
a bullet just as ita 
case where ash* 
an Indian’s body 
diverted by timai 
tog the muscles
7”.£
another esse 1

m
the

..fife*
■

A LINEMAN SHOCKED. the

Several hundred volts of electricity taken 
Involuntarily by Malcolm Rowan nearly ant 
short hie career yesterday. Rowan lea line- 
man employed in stringing eleotrio light 
wire for the new city system. Yesterday 
morning shortly before eight o’olook a gang 
of lfaemro were at work near the Dallas 
hotel Rowan wae standing on the ground 
stretdling a wire, when suddenly he re
ceived » shook of eleetrielty that paralyzed 
him. The wire he was holding had oome to

as fr.tght
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for the most - 
r by any one 
to William 
to hie credit. i

zCOIiONN.
(From the Golden Era.)

The E. K. E. Co. have again rented their 
placer grounds to » Chinese company for 

at $2,500.
William Femle, just returned from the

l’« Pair.
The public as 

seats adjoining them* 
business of the MMr. Bouitbee was absent, and not answering 6

to his name Justice Drake deofored hi. ball 
forfeited. A few minutes later Mr. Bbult- 
bee appeared.

The North Vauoouyer murder trial wee

lopping wTh^d S tori 
oner seems remark- day

.Mutina
through, and an 
arising from this! 
pearanoe of one of

entrance, marched back again down the 

handsotoe uniform and■im.i•■«Hiiiw wsisava Mf Hill

bravery to the field, and I 
at-arme had fully recover

ig was put 
nplioatlou 
the reap.

shotft. m
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In this un seems to us to be altogether tut-1 ~r*M rimernmcr ' 'Ze ------------ , j’*^' „
n«x»«rv, for if there is the slightert ground I ™ PÈMSIDMST. «Bwwll to th. OoK.mwj ______

toenipeot that the mUk .applied to » It isremarkable that while the Demo-1 w VAMcepTlB. Fnr !#£,„♦*. e tr i , ’
family contains tbegermeof tuberculosis it I cratio party in the United State* has been! VAHOotnma, Not. 14.—The joint West- - ' ,lHa°tSi *or Hotels and for Household TJee >« ttn
c*n be made perfectly wholesome by heating] tented horse, foot and artillery, so ihtie has ■***» brtd*8 committee have had a long econodHCâl and most «tittiefa/wsV ni • i ’- " 016
lt to a temperature some few degrees below I been said against its leader and in every meetlnK «“ the Westminster town halt most satisfactory milk in the market,
the hulling pointu ^Th* vessel oontaining Uay its moat prominent member, Qrover f °‘bIn8 of t»portano* was done. It was SS^SCC that VOU get thé “Reindeer" R~m,1 
thà milk is pigged In a. pot oi boiling Cleveland. The nnlltwi *n-------- - .f decided to snbmit the three ri— I 7 6 ; -t«,’ nde6f Brand.
waser and allowed to remain in it until It Demooratio party have had very little to say ^ThloMW^ifcrt lain nt «
Is hot enough when it is taken out -gainst the President, and now, after the frra^hetoSdtotf toe 
* *U°’[ef *° °cd gtadnaUy. When the I contest is over, the only sMn who censure ony whs a snooess financially and artistio-l

manufacture, but he‘“°g 1,1 d<”8 P»P«Jy the flavor of the him belong *, his own party. There must Hit , ,
when the Government go a very long “* k b n6t changed and any disease germs I be some reason for the Immunity from abuse I..-““ foR.*** *° dense yesterday that the
wsy towards making raw materials free they J?8414 hste oahtained are destroyed, which President Cleveland has «joyed dur- £rt from She bo ^(LnSlfa^Ldlhr
try to rata, . howl. They my that the So ha r-der oa^bl. of reflection mart-e fag the election campaign. I, it beoauL h«h« .hilled by tong ’̂oe.Li. ^d ulLdl '
money for the drawback b taken from the *“4 there ** r8aUyno danger of contracting won for himself the deep respect of thrash* I ,n8 a\eVer he did.
people. Is this soi If there were no draw- °on,nmI)l*,n from milk even if the cows I fnl add truly patriotic men of afl parties oaw of^hL^J0*'* ,*f,ultVe D7b*ï Sthe
backit would be the manufacturer and no ”® ,M*8e4ed of not to the United State. ? We belUve^ b. duotiuj a 15 yrar^W ImîftSÆw'rf

rae else who would have to pay the duty. ^ g^.haa'4h- President Cleveland has proved himself to j*8 P«*«°ner to go Ü he prorated to marry
Kot a single owt would oome from any T*»e inspection of dairies b necessary in be in a moot important orbb a men whe bsa 4bî g,rl* t»1 îlepPeer for «éntraoe if he did 
other class of the community. But then, “7 °“*' 14 fa «“portant that the cow. I no other object than the welfare of W teMlltS £7 br°ngh4 *
in all probability, there would be net export. £***P*°d»°« themHkUsiid fa the house- country. He has shown that hi. patriotism fr.udulentl^rabrfng mon™ ra teS? ’gIU 

The manufacturer would have the home hold> whether there we children In It or I is pure and sound, and that he possesses in a ** arrested.
market alone for hb goods. If the draw- uot1’ *honld «>* perfectly dean and that the I great degree moral courage of a very rare I the P01*0” court Toeey Rivers was fined
back enables the manufacturer to make a lnlm8111 »hould be in good hetith. The milk I kind. - I ^DVand’-fu?^,^1" 0“ th* eobooner
quantity of goods over and above what b “ weU ■■ 0,6 «owe would be none the worse I Whra the busineae of the country and the I . -, <y‘
needed for the home market, b it hot easy 01 «yatematio inspection. The milk as it I heppineas of mlllirae depended upon the KahM-l
to see that when he Is paid the drawback he °°me*trom the oow may be good enough, I ration he should decide to take on the silver r ,Frcmthe No f°“ Miaerj* 1
gets his own money back again? The bnt 14 «• fl»11» pmwible to pat fat it water I question, he, in the faoe of gnat diffionltiee, I bk?*ubieoIi °* “Boh «xpeota-
com muni tiy is not the loser. Suppose ofa quality and in such quantity as may I took theoourse, and continued in it. wtioh °B‘1 Fonr” the Chinamen whoflookedthere 
he importe $1,000 worth çf material ta^e «WSft ftp , parity and it* nutriment. | the beet men in the United States and.In I lno^*b* *g0 «'“P*’ ,4«adily at work | .
and pays $100 duty on it ; when he usee " s noTNninmKnm other orantriee believe waabest oalenUled U*Z r4"* the4* »t«r“*ar bed rook,
that material and mnd.it out of the.oonntry ■ - „ . 5- * 46 toe «««try safety over 4 mhrt dirk dimple oVrae wm eh!^

he geta $99 back. How b the oommunity . ^fr- Laarier and hb newspaper eohoea in I important crisis. He allayed alaAn, here, and there waa over one dollar’s 
injured by the transaction ? If a merchant tbe Maritime Provtn*» profess to be dread-1prevented a ruinous panto by ,w?^b ** -gold in it. The Chinamm’s I 
importa the material rad eella it to the I fu,,y «ndlgnant because Sir Charles H. Tnp-1 -«urlng the oonntry that the Government I “ el?eî[ hatched by
manufacturer, the manufacturer paya tbe P«r eald in hb »eeoh in the Budget debate Iwonld continue to redeem It. paper with I have obtU^ W» M eeve^naMis^Z I 
duty In the prioe of the artiole and the ti»6 the British “ drivra from the olviHzed 18oId '> when «te found that confidence locate claims. Opinion is very much divid-1 
merchant’s profit besides. Here again, markets of the world, steadily and every I not restored by what he had done. Iie I n1f** W 4b8 rl6bn* «« the ground, bnt 
when he get* the drawback part of hb year finding their output in those markets 10&lled “ extraordinary session of Cengeess I thereh'the oîîldhn Wl”“mkd,ng’7 end 
money b returned to him, rad the com- decreasing, .pend millione on their navy and to "P61?the Shwtnan lawh; Whto diffldul- were ataked on Mbn^yt^d ttra ra Tdm" I 
m unity b none the worse. It b in faot millione on their army to force their wares I t«e* welr^ fabéd by men bf'lib 8wn party day. Old timers shake their heads at the = 
benefited, for some thousands of dollars and their goods and their merchandise into I *°d when 1(1 appeared that his continuing to 1 °ewi and*iy it won’t pay, that the river has 
worth of goods are manufactured in the the uncivilized markets of the world.” * ™Phdd the oanee of sound money would I *^i“ti®n, of. that
country, giving employment to a number of The Leader of the Opposition regarded, orestaa ePB*«“ the Demooratio party widch be seen whether thiTare right* «“wone* 
men, and the manufacturer geU hi* money °r rather professed to regard this state-1 “«ght greatly weaken it andkeep It perman-1 Anyway the Chinamra are 8
hack in time with a profit which enables “ent as a reflection on Britain’s Ient|ydivided, l^e oontinped firm. He^Idall I “—
him to go on with hb work, rad it «-me, and accused tip Minister I th“ » “»= in hb poritiop oonld do to fspH-1 (From ttoMnerj
may be enlarge hb establishment. That °« Marine rad Fisheries of having Insulted |,tate the P»«à^ of thehtii*rthe8eoate»nd I A muoh needed Improvement has been 
free trader* should find fault with an act of “d slandered the Mother Country, In the ]40 reaware CWtotit- ^Bdlbd'tWAÏwi completed 1. the building of a ddewalkto 
the Government calculated to Increase trade controversy which has been railed, the foi-1ln tbe leaet or given t£e ^lightesthiJ^that «dieeteamer Spokane from Front street, 
in this way shows that they are either ex- «owing passage of a speech delivered not Ibe won,d agree to * compromise with shane*in Bald tobein very b»d
oeedingty ignorant or ridionlously inora- very long ago by Lord Salbbury, bee been Ithe ,Uver ‘be very wosst effeotsto the I jTL. Retallaok is building a large ore
si*tent. Their demand b Mr free raw Pooted. Speaking of England’s, position in I «““«“cea of the country wottfd have oertaihly I wareltouse near the *i «mer Spokane,
material, and when the Government takes a «** commercial world, His Lordship said : followed. Being,convinced Jp was right »nd w A W1* train of « Yosemite ” ore arrived
long atop in the direction of that demand “ H yon are shut out by tarifis from the knowin8 that the welfare of the oonntry de- hadtimt Thm4^^!i.JSÜ d^!î*
they howl most lugubriously. So hr from Mvfllsed markets of the world, the uncivil- Pend«« upon hb firmness he did not yield in tone to the oonslgnmrak* 7 tW°
complaining oi the Government’s aotipn in i*ed markets have become more and more 4,16 ,u8hteet degree to the Immense pressure à New» reached here Monday that E. B.,
the matter, they should be the very first pwoiou. to you. Indeed these uncivilized that was brought to bear upon him,' Hè b^ceeverelyhurt by a portion I ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■% Bh - — - _ _I FA A Mil PERDIMC’their principles. as olvUlzation progresses and exploration in-1 *Peot»00,1 “'y °f the beet mm of hie own} ?ontinnon«ly on it sfora kummer. The in- ■ ■ ■ W ^ F l

~ r/TRwnrrrrrn-ro oreades the nnofrilbed market will he thrown bnto* the oppotition tohbAdibinis-] **** aUrmintl> «»* ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ U 1 !■ 1 E 1 E I I ■TCBBROOLOolS. open to you if only no power is allowed hration’ and «°™6 °l Utter had thS man- A C1 / ■ v " ' -■ ‘-v * * W
Tuberculosis in oattle, or rather in mfich tostposs bstwsra yon with its hortlle «taewpoWoIy to rapMw their opinion oi hb racem.yv^Mraed, writeeTlhlve jurt^-j 

cows, is causing alarm in many countries. *arto and the benefits for which you look.” I oon<«not- - - « . >s 5 ’. 1 t«*nra ^om Midwaÿ là the Lower Okana-1
It b believed that the milk of cows Infected 11,8 reeemblanoe between the utterance of I Hi* awertion <* the authhrity of the Fed- ”ent ,45f01^h f few of the I
with tuberculosie, whmh is . l«„.d name Lord SMbbnry and Sir Gharirà H. T-Pper ^overnnurnt fiarfag thk great % dÈtS'5ti“f efi 

far consumption, la unwholesome, that It 80 ltrlkin8°“e *■ tempted to believe I etr^6,proved tofriendan4,foe thatj^fii a l^oKfameyia «en(&g out gold bricks regu- 
will Impart the disease to those who drink thât fche Canadian Minister of Marine had 100°1* ^ûar-headed man, who has the oonrage ■ ^ ÎS? ^rflef is looking better than It

t. ..ttrsx-ssrs-s:
supply milk to cities are inspected and etrva“Twk » will kave to be admitted that On the question oi tariff reform hé was 1P*”?’* offio« on Monday last. The directors 
Koch’s test administered to the animals. in aignifioanoe the twp passages are almost true to hb promisee and hb prfnhMlee. I £!ü?ted *. vof the progress of the
I* often happen, that animal, which Mentl0?- *° 4ba4H what ^ 0hari« -id Though the policy h. puràued pQhlm M K^ntrati^^bTîlraL^

*o aU appearance are perfeoSly waaan l™™l4 fco Great Britai“ ^ BrftUh mantagonb» to ^powerful m«of hiaown WrepeatJohn Elliot wee êbÜtod1[ 

healthy before .the tort b applied show that ax Prem«* <b* was, we are pretty sure, | party both in Congress and out of Congress i*r*,tor «“ the place of Mr. J. F. Hnme, re- 
they are affected by the disease when they Premier1*hen he made the speech quoted I he did not swerve an inch from rail *.gn”t,apd the other members of the board

■""•«■O». *»,*. “-7 -Z ^"1“ “ “ •"* * -■* Wbp.auw hZtt ^aŒLdÏÏ.

périment* have shown that on none but off*nd8r‘ . , . ■ - jand the interests of the orantsy meoired I to the board to carry out. .—^————11
animab which are diseased do the symptoms TBB OOT.n TSiAK j him to follow. Here .gain be won the an-1 ___—r~ I ORIGINAL
appear after the test U applied. —. * * j prtvàl and extorted the admiration of mra Ntinto V

In an artiole on the subject in the New The determination of the Government of who djd not agree with him on the question On ^PKit Amln-ir.ll mdl Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors *______i . ffl- '
Y,,k Times we find the following l.lnstra- the Unitod Sate, to borrow fifty miUlon. of »t «»»*. The, ». It him . man who 1, Jack ThompZwII. a^Ine, tÏÏ r Worcester ; A||I||P

tira of the efficacy of the test: "At the g°«d coin does not surprise those who have I *"»•«» hb prlnoipies, and who b bound, I week. Thb b a fine proposition showing Crosse& Blackwell, Ltd., London ; l ÊÊ III ™ |_
convention reoently held in Woroeetor one knowledge of United States finanoe.!00™6 what may, to be as good as hb WSrd I $6ff ingqld and five per cent, ooorâr I and ExP<>rt Oilmen generally. [ ulDi | | _ 
of the commissioners gave a practical illne- In order to maintain publie confidence the 1104 no ^œht In their hearts paid him On the Cliff John R. Cook b steadily at RETAIL evfrvu/u» I Iv Al ■
tration of it. value b, inoculating six Government must be in a position to redeem the tribute which i, always paid to true work. The mine is openira „p v^r ld EVERYWHERE- ) W !■ I

sows which had failed to show ««• P»P« With geld—rad Its ability to do to |worth and to «tolling Integrity. ^ rad they now have four feeft.ef solid ore, J AGFkTI— I U nhnm . _ . __ ...
symptom* of the disease when ex- m“*‘ he well and widely known. The ex-1 I« «•. we submit, to the respect and esteem I ^toM °n d"“P which will be shipped I U DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & CO -MONTRFAI.
amined In the ordinary way. The injeo- pendltnre of the United States Government I which President Clevebnd fairly won in I folTJUd Jowr”" ^ ' ■' I
tira, were M««owed by tile oharacterbtio re- h“ he« for some time greater then its «me. of great difficulty that hb freedom In the L X. L., adjofning the Q K sooner thra^v °oth.^eTml,1S[ â nUne «*-we rat of place and her rudder carried 
action, and when thywwe were killed and «venue. For instance, the expenditure for fro« P8”0”»1 -nd political attack during goings in tie or three pboe.) ^hiv o^p g^Za.Uy Took^ bririS' and “d ber M»ttà“ stove. No lives were
examined in the preeenoe of the assembled September was some $13,000,000 greater *«“ Uto campaign b due. Many of hb op- S,™,? 4,18 î”™8 S"-»!* as'the OK is I tlve and the town alreadyhaethWh otob I iîÜL Tbv Crow^ °« Kn8la°d was the first
owners of live «took, it was clearly seen that than the revenue. A few months of snob P°nente wfratoad from assailing him from to.^Th^rerant ÏÜ1yet h®” “f,.^/88 stores and about twenty other j oTtoraiby rü?1 SA”oel!
every on. of them hadraranmptil,” dOffidt wrald exh.net tho Government’. P^. and thornthem who w^o not t. ^ G/J^Zr^t

Thereoan be no question as to the sffi- °“h balraoe, and ft would have I restrained by principle soon found that vili. I ?ver on to the OK., oovering their tunnel I location of thetownonltiie hiahh^^i.Th61rosd' Shearrived in Seattle last fall with
oacy of the tort In showing whether or not “«thing bnt its grid reserve to Sortira of President Cleveland did not take ÎÜL"S* 40 J®”4 5 4h® two “«Me are there: the head of Trail and Sheen errake withîh. *k?i“*Ua^,eon“ oar8». principally for tran-

■ th*dieease«Ut.in the system of the ari d-w upon. The ruleb thst that rnerve with thepraple. I‘h,® |h-tmine.atmo.t ^djSgThe'to^h,t* I

, b*re ‘PP8” to be grounds 40 <61.000,000, and there b not, we pre- f. ! ever. Burleigh drilb wtil be put in at onoe. SHIPS ANfiSHlPPTvn Sinta, the C.P.N steamer R. P Rithec ar-
for oonolnding that the milk mmn • pnwpeot of soon getting back to|i0^oïî3^b®^ShÆbî48.fre8 ‘«ds“« *“d they will ship some. Mtog. a day, as 1FS AND_SHIPPIN6. ri'^i port early yeeterdsy rad will now
that has been raised In many what b regarded as the safe minimum sum I this Mn^troU Ithey bav8 a ^ Moe of 300 to 400 feet of I In oonnwtion with the wrack off winter quarters. The

11x® iofiowtog Statements were ray nnninal drain on the reserve, the loan witoti,. be made from Trail landing , • Santa Monio.c.l t0‘;°I^i«8d frpafrh from Malt marine railroad where her bottom was
■ad. by Secretary Thomas Edge, of the M fifty millions has been derided noon 1 . M » twraty.five per oent. A perwmal visit to the O.K show, the o’clock thb morntov' »fôf ‘4 Î oleaned and P*int«d-
Pennsyivama State Board of AgriraltUre, The rate of Intereet, aa the reader knows, is instruments that connS^d* “l°%Srrt°d îrt IS jSj tin-^^tTrotont.ito?11®1-1?- î° P.^**110" frfM^henteamrt Crown^f^og- “ " 
before a Farmer,’ Institute : , high. Five per orat. for a Government loan I “arhet, and are aa gopdas the bert*Urtrm "jBBrni itfti if1* we™,*“«<««<* tolra&g at thb print b.

psetkalexperienoe of over fiftera in these day/b very high, but the Sectary taJ*8 of the tanneL A five rtatap^uutn “u btongh?theffir.tne0w.0oHhWhUUt »ssiaasSS-g-*s *+&£*?S5& »rss iMKssutes
Ioonld by any means trace to tuberouleeb rate *“ter—t b offered In order to bduoe the money that would employ ratsbbarti. considerable griffasses mt V f.®!f *y!ll0n>b‘g'^. Tb8 ,tOT? °« *«»« dbastw
b l*e animât A‘the tome time; Id? «*•-who J,.ve gold to lend it to th.Gov- *“* ,“d -rtoh foreign imSiufaotoArt U j«^nÿM.ri»S»^JSSPUllSht'ii mrad^^ wee “f*------r ■ - ____

««“K tiîs», to,, ài'o. ïmhc“d "/ïriSî ï"10, t ^ 1 JBgg^g^vg&sajss" ■sat’sta titarrt =r-ASL?r: îatssats rassw: •awJS.wsaTâîSt k a iT?£ F°% ^
-»5«âe£ =s2S=Sr5 EBdBsSg Ï^SsfSSfe.5£“=?S|^aBs«æs
oar exemption does not prove tiist nernons t"» competition between Canadian makers keem tunnel and will be aomnUbJ i v k I , 0 ^ke Aneoahu, which are small, I practitioners. Of oonree it would not be
under precisely the same eœdtiiolw^bât There «e. M eSglbne knows, free- the price down to the level of American week when toe £?Dd^oPtoe^robemr°^ilt eonth of Sant*
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rat iso* drawback.
F

mThe Dominion Government has Increased 
the drawback on materials which enter into

'Zsssitssssrsn
to wlthb one per era* of the whole of the 
duty paid. H a manufacturer usee a dutia- 
bb article in the goods he m^kse for export 
ho gets a drawback of 99 per orat. on the 
value of that Article. >A

It b. very singular that the people who ob- 
jeol to thb remission of duty for the purpose 
of encouraging the expert trade b manufac
tured goods call themselves free traders. It 

k”4 *° P1— thee, professed frep traders. 
The very Urge drawback b a step b the di- 
reotion of free trade. These free traders 
are loud b their demand for free 
raw material of

Hail Advices aa to Movemen 
Chinese Waters and on

the 0IÜ i-h
■■ - m:

..... . ;
Shanghai, Not. 13.—The Shanghai

onry says that Port Arthur has not ye 
takra by the Japeneae.

TOKio,Oct 30.—(Per steamer Peru) 
|seeond Japanese army of 22,000 men, i 
command ri Gen. Count Oyama, begi 
land on the Liau Tong peninsula iron 
early morning of Oct. 24. The big ft 
of fifty odd steamers carrying this oorp 

A< gather with the powerful escort of shij
■ / war, had left the bland sea of'Japan <*

19th rad covered the distance of 900 
b four days. Gen. Nodsn took up , 
tors in a farmers house dfear Chui . 
During the night a constant cannonade 
Chui Lien was kept np No damage 
done. On the contrary, the Chinese, a 
their ibe of retreat wae threatened, fled b

■ dawn, and when at 8 e.m. the Japi 
marched fa to Chui Lien they found 
place deserted, the only indications ol

■ enemy’* occupation being 22 guns 
quantities of ammunition, stores and 
gage. The Chinese, following the 
oedente established by them at Asan aiJ 
Pfayong Yang, oonolnding that they had 
enough fighting when their outworks 1 
oaptnred, did not wait to defend 
mein positions. The casualties on the 
were 300 killed and wounded. The Ja

I see had 30 killed and wounded. From
In habitante of Chui Lien it wae learned!

■ 43 regiments had been its defence, num 
17,000 to 19,000 men. They were

undisciplined, ill equipped coolies, but v 
well armed troops irom Talien Wan, ] 
Arthur and Lai Tien.

A third army is now assembling 
Hlroeohlma. It wUI consist of 24,00im 
its oommander will be Lient. General T 
ahfma from the office of the 
state for war. The destination of this a| 
b of course kept secret. Japan will tj 
have a total of 71,000 men invading CW 
It ■b a remarkable exhibition of milii 
enterprise that Yamagata bas showj 
driving his enemies before him. China] 
been threatening much but accomplish 
nothing. They blame Li, who i* said U 
responsible for the futility of their atteml 
Hie proposals always lag behind the cod 
of events. What Japan might have agn 
to a month ago naturally looks too small 
day when measured by her recent sucoesi 

In I860, when the Anglo-French expe 
tira marched against Peking the Liau l] 
peninsula was seized as a basis of opJ 
rions, a landing being effected in Ta] 
hay, which lies on tbe east of the peninsi 
some thirty miles from Port Arthur. Th 
were no Chinese fortifications on the per 
sola in those days,nor was there any Chin 
navy, Tbe Pei Yang squadron includes $ 
tooted cruisers, a dockyard and a tidal 
at Port Arthur, twelve forte armed 
powerful artillery that commands the 
proaob. Add to this important naval 
tira the Peehiii army, skilled fa modern I 
rice and equipped with modern weapt 
All these things had no existènoe dR 

are of the penfaa

made preparations to'oMtrâotl5r““ndfaï 

Talien bay and had plaeed a powerful foi 
in the peninsula. The Japanese fl jtilla o< 
eeqaentiy avoided Talien and «teamed ii 
a rang little oove farther north. Its pc 
tion cannot be fixed by reference to any 
dinary atlas, but may be determined wi 
sufficiency accuracy by carrying an et 
north-east line from, the town of Chfari 
to the coast. The Chinese are always t 
prepared for everything except what th 
have made up their minds to expect. Th 
had determined that the Japanese, if th 

: came at aU, should oome to Talien, and ill 
thé Invaders chose another place there v 
no help for it. The landing commenced 
dawn totally unopposed. Five hondi 
flat-bottomed boats were Boon busily «gag 
transporting troops to shore, while the i 
gfaeer corps set to work constructing pii 
to facilitate the debarkation of material.

There had evidmtly been some idea' on l 
part of the Chinese that the piece ought 
be fortified, for sixteen junks laden wi 
timber and rifled mortars were found to t 
oove and tak« possession of bf the Ji 
anew. Telegraphic intelligence np to di 
go— no farther than the above. Then 
an overland wire ifom Port Arthur 
Shanghai via Tientsin, bnt it has, of op or 
hew rat by the invading army, and the! 
salt Is that intelligence has to be carried 
steamer across the Yellow sea. to Chemuh 
whence It is telegraphed to Tokio.

Where ia the Pei Yang sqtfadron' ? 
the opening chapters of the war . ita ooi 
mander, Admiral Ting, seemed to thli 
more of the safety of hie ships than of the 
nee — national defenders. He kept tin 
carefully hidden away under the shadow 
the heavily armed forte and tooke every pi 
Caution to avoid an encounter with tl 
enemy. Bat now the opportunity for whii 
the Pei Yang squadron was supposed to I 
reserving its Immense strength has com 
and still Admiral Ting’s ships remafa' oo: 
epionons by their absence. ' '

The faot is that the Pei Yang squadron 
temporarily crippled abd the Japanew hue 

People who oling fondly to the belief th 
the huge Celestial empire poaseirttradm 
where an immense fund of latent strengt 
have sought to Drove that the naval batt 
of September 17 ended inr-a draw and th 
the nine surviving Chinese -vdsaett are n 
injured beyond the possibility of speedy r 
pairs. However that may be, the batt 
certainly eliminated the Pei Yang eqnadrt 
from the arena of active operation 
The Japanese cruisers ha
st will throughout the Gulf of Peck 
rad the Yellow sea, and Admiral Tint 
ships have totally failed to difund tfie 
oônntty at the critical moment. jOuttl 
morning of October 24 the Japanese arm 
in Korea commenced its finri operationa f 
the passage of the Yaln river and the i 
vaelon of Manchuria. Conffonted by 
strong for— of Chiné— eo well supplii 
with cavalry that flanking' or t'—eoewt—ti' 
movements could be eoocmpliehed quick 
and effectively. Field Marshal. Yamagata d 
ployed fail troops &loog the wide stretch . 
the Yaln so as to mask his print of passai 
MM obtain commanding pbsitiona for h

common
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Celda are the result of wet fee* We oan 
? keep your feet dry and warm at a little ex

pense and save you a doctor’s bill. There are 
. «’«Ik-etied Boots, K Boots Indies’ Leggings, 

rad other articles at our store, all fa. 
tended to keep the feet comfortable.
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It is true that tbe Chine— hatré.ni 

hitherto proved themselv— capable of nd 
l^tray by good generalship, but genera 
«“P is never thrown away however feeb 
«■ fu*. Wi-Jn, on the brake of the Y all 
^e mart important town fa Northei 
Ktwea, was the Japanese headquarter 
« had been occupied Until a few days prev 

ft foro* 0* 8,600 Chine-, who fié
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Report of the Capture of Pert-Arthur
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Mail Advices as to Movements In must first ore* "the Yaia"’th™f.n«« p«j,hu, AZ— T, „ „ , _ ■ f b*na M the mn,d„„ .« .v. _

^&~mmE£szScS3i °nsiKJ’KKSiS -—;‘ ------- LktèÏS4
TTr,p"4"“k^w '^SSSSÿnSSTSAÜ 0-5"S-SSTL. jAgdwpOSfritotoHl^JSa^gSPSggWtei' v™,™, not.

-sasînc-iis-u. sagfe ssssztSr =“■=« rr rr.

l«.dooi«.U™Too, r«a«litim Ibi-ÛSnTïSm^iï0 °" ,t“ P"“" “kl” **'■ “*• »“ <“PP»i TAooorm, Not. 1* - (Spoolol) - to
6"‘f “f °06- ^ Tbe b«R «ottU» Cbt ‘̂.«.tineT^th jJvs=„7Jf tS6 Argument in th, dbputed account. care XT v “°‘ 8h°W |ju«io. Bole', charge to the jmyTÏÜ Lobb I,oV th« Crown, JuaticT^rake, In hi. ch.^

«ther wltii the^w^M^M "Tl ^ '*«. “«““dotinï thrir twoguus to Mr a.- between the DomtotaTUd the province, drethri^et Mm LobbTt °**! *hU,mofafa,g *» 8Tid8n°8 »» mbmtsly | w*™d *»•* to act a, if Aleck M not
getherwlththe powerful escort of ehlpspf reliants, who had no casualtiee. Col. Sato were oompieted in the Supreme court thU eta^fai comnanv vrtthWhe^ol.tll 8Tk! I*T,ewad* ** J“dge «tying that in ht. I 0°nf888ed ^ 8«Ut. He thought the blow 
war, had left the intend sea of JapanOn. the then poshed on and took a position on afternoon nnH inri .........ii..... ..... , . Qewlend. The I opinion the .hot ooold have been (elf-in-1 °« the murderer wee" not the blow of *
19th and covered the distance of 900 miles northwestern rear of the Hn Shan. £™0on, and judgment reserved. deoeawd said she wa. very unwell and felt dieted at the distance mentioned from la *n drunken man. After a brief a.iiu.
in four davs. »- ™7jL7 ,. That night the Japanese nut a bridge wn. The Supreme court ha. adjourned until like committing suicide. This was .aid In a VkTIT. * 13 60 ^ ^ brief délibéra-
riT L. L tt °P, ?? the Yalu, and the following; morntog before January 15, when it b expected judgment low tone. was earn in ang toohe, fromthe body. It wa. for them I «o» ‘he l«F «tàmed with a ver-

th,ar?î«.e bou,e #*r cbni Men. dawn the main body of the army pawed the will be given In the prohlbtitoneawe. ^ u. u.j , — . I W“. Probable. The I diet oi manslaughter. Justice Drake toldPh^i he“,8ït\00"**w°*ï’0,,adefrom ri,er* neM,y half a mile wideband im- Mr. Mercer, of the Colonial ofltoTleft for N“*lm0> 4,P°“d fchat j«y we™ reminded that when the fatal shot] the prisoner the jury had
Chm Lien waa kept up Ho. damage ■ was mediately moved to the attack of Hu England to-day. he had known Mr. and Mrs. Lobb since the foar„ P"*»» were in the neck by bringing in a verdict of man
their'linéofretreatwas threatené^fl^dhefn^ 8h“- A* fi™‘ *he Chinem stood their Gordon E. Corbould, Westminster, „d «pring of 1892, and was intimate with them tSo^ th^ol™î*w^ nn^nK^ia.D’ ti“ehter- When asked if hThad anythtog

s: toBB«saaasrta&2£J5i E-St^îîïïi «sBM»seaassS^S53£SraSr-m -
fnoChfi^tSo^h™^.,^îherthadh#d “b.ht Save inflicted heavy'lo« up^ntheir steamship scheme. * Lebbwhathe had done. Mm. Lobbies tostan^the Jk ^ Ja»tioe Drake «id It was notofaorim
capt^8hdîd8 roht writ to dS^nd* rtl?* had they not been surprised by The railway committee of -the Privy «wing baby clothes at the time. She was .tarnUL 1 The rale^ of^ti^^7 insl D1‘are ! it was a matter of acoounuS-
maPin Dos’itlons ^ defend tk,b an attack on their left rearfrom a brigade CounoU has declined to refer to the Supreme overcome for the moment and said »Mt fc alî—i-.7. ̂ dence' P^riou-1 tween himself and others. _
were 300 killed amlw^dld ™d#r, Major-Oen. TaohlmL Thereupon oonrl the question of whether it hasjuris- terrible disgrace. I feel as though if this meat exh«^™î^s«m?ô!!!’ mtf® «be? 1<xlul6 which they did.

had 30 killed ..a „ a"a Japan- they also beat a retreat, but were so hard diction to adjudicate in disputes relative to this thing should ever occur again Fd make I nuestion f u„ t, J - mtoed. The first J. E. Burke, called for burglary, pleaded

sS£-« EBHtoE— r5rfss5S&fc
Irlh^ll Lu7nemm ^ *>&-*•*■ TachlnSand Colonel bearing ordinary postage stamp, are now oried bitterly. P 0f «Z**»*: Them are yeï «me^ortWve burglar.

A third army i. now assemblira frriferetlinfrilr dir^‘i?~ *eoo*n,z®fi a. post cirds, provided they con- ««tinued—The prisoner tmoe the theory of the Crown it waa their duty to fe^ofmeettoo ^‘’'f"08’ ,°®rt*laly the
Hirosohlma. It wUI consist of 24,OOO.nd JardTom^OhiuLfaT ^ ^*8 ' form in dm and substance to the regpÎM post P"“5*> °7if they held a reenable donbt° ^noTm^todeterths
its oommander will be Lient. General Taka- v ^ cards. A« it la nrnhfcHU thati X4 bet^p? Uka ft dlfelk ; I met Dr. | not for the purpose of sâiirkin* tbe respoosi-1 t^s nn». ™Tkwmftel™ ^L^e“bef*
shims from the office of the secretary «f " • ' ■ / n,, , ^ ^ ^r Praej^r on one pooasion after this and spoke I bility, bat es oonsoientious, reasonable men <yimra^ wL*. desperate bur-
state for war. The deethmtion of thtoarihy 8TÂBIMTY OP CANADA. 7U1 be P*lted ta tfcb w**’ P°»‘™“ters ere incident ; Dr. Praeger said it it would be their duty to^qult. The whoto SÎSj^ KtiW5*» T**7 a 15,„tile
is of ooume kept eeeret. Japan wUlt^i    Inriarnpted if any euoh are imnt to Canada, eh~”- f6 Produced in evidence. case was before them) everf member of the iTaMea^^Tt JîiZ.’“I WiUo“
have a total of 71,000 men invading China. Bdinbubgh, Nov. 12.-Slt Charle. Tup- to treat the reply halves as «hey have hith- *°T ^“ was jory had a right to hie opinion. Be the oonse- wiE,e rag.ged tbe Wtend^r^n'Z'^,

driving his enemies befwe him. ChtolhM » leoture before the Geographical society to- c*^1- e thl°8 toshow themotire.” of events. ^h«y woe» take the ma!^^
been tbreatening much but aooompUehtog d*T “P011 the re*°ur0*f sn* general oondi- Eleven ,fca°dlrd *** at ?°_the CroTO-*I didn’t get the impres- der their fnU and complete deliberation, imd wlim^tod '?Ute? off wlth itu
nothing. They blame Li, who in said to be «on of Canada. He dwelt upon tipi indu- W,000;Were burnt todeath in w «table on Jtoh fromDr. Pmeger>rsmmk that he was may God gnide them to do what is right. ina 7®r* try‘
responsible for the futiUty of their attempts, «noe of confederation upon the economic *>• 1m* «WtA ' * *Më!*9&* ."V* J#vf <W- The jury retired at 11.20, JoatUnTBole’. tofit? P “** maohine without smash-
Hu proposals always lag behind the course P°*itionof the Dominion as-seen in the ^Thedwartment of jnstioe has received a t>u> evidenoe ,.it was on the corner of charge having been of wn hour and twenty L^—
of events. What Japan might have agreed enormone developments of trade and oom- P8™1»011 f°r the commutation of the death moboi street and the tramway line I met minutes’ duration. The oonrt was adjourn-
to a month ago naturally looks too emalî to- mer0* eod the prosperity of the country "“T106 pa8eed on Trneky, the Sandwich Ub Praeger. v . ~. ed lor fifteen minutes, but at 11 30, or after
day when measured by her reoent aneoeeeèe. "inoe the eetabllshment of the . ^ i w. ‘ T üir Judge Boile remarked that good xiitiseas ten minutes deliberation, the jury returned I

In I860, when the Anglo French expedi- Dominion, especially in the expansion of Ahi.U imltolba Central1 FeInstitute were not always weighing their words. No Iwith » verdict of “not guilty.” Justice L0ND0N’ NoVl «•—Along the English 
tion marched against Peking the Liau Tong foreign commerce. Canada’s trade in 1893 ““ Minister of Agrioulture oopy doujjt Dr. Praeger was mating a laudable IBole “bed the policeman to liberate the channel rteamere report having had fearful
peninsula was seised as a basis of opera, and 1894, he «aid. waa the highest ever “î* R2™b,,”n attettihl to get to all the evidenoe obtain-\ «“«j- Mr. Lobb wae very much affected, passages. The warships anchored at Ste-
tions, a landing being effected in Talien reached, and the increase since 1877 had fiovemment the thanks of the institute for abW ' None of ns partioniariy guard onr I His brother hastened to hie assistance and I mar. , 8 ,
bay, which lies on the east of the peninsn” been 90 per cent. The stability of trade bed outtra veiling dairiwto give praoti- every .word Under ordinary circumstances, liberated man, weeping Utterly, left the Lnt ’ Fr“°®; we” ”riou* dln8er “d
some thirty miles from Port Arthur. There been remarkable ; in spite of the McKinley wl Inetreotion in butter making duritig the . TfeMfitiiew admlttad that at one time he 1 oonrt. I put to sea flying distress signals. Cherbourg

Chinese fortifications on the penin- i»w, the financial disturbances and fall of P*8" summer. » had,taken the prisoner to thsJiospitel drank I —--------——-------- . | and other porte are oroWded with damaged
sula in those day«.n<« was there any Chinese Prices Canada had been little affected. The ------------ -----------------------«fr and tBb prisonerhad left Kfm ae a drunken I BAILWAY CHAH6BR oraft. The etorm waa very violent In Paris.

The Pei Yang squadron includes pro- demandlor staple products and exporte wee CANADIAN ITEMS. v pattent and went away himskif. ------ three persona were killed by falling chim-
tooted cruisers, a dockyard and a tidal basin “ ,8heJer" The stability of the conn- ------^ J Toriie lawyer.for the aoctieed-tite witness I Seattle, Nov. 14.-Within the next 087e“,d several more were injored. The
at Port Arthur, twelve forte armed with try lay in the soundness of ite banking eye- Two shocks of earthquake were feH on exUatoed that hp had fallen asleep and hie ninety dave It is understood *t~« s Msrtfn. 1ot the wind as recorded on the 
powerful artillery that commands the ap. *em and the prndenoe of ite trad era The Monday at BerthlerviUe and Yamaakki , P»t%t escaped. He had been paid a small I.. 7 f ™st* d**nlP-| Eiffisl tower waa 82 miles an hour. Deaths
preach. Add to this important naVal sta- eroellenoe of the national credit had'been A man named Chareet -Wae found hitiring entn'By Lobb fir taking oare of hjm. ' I "O trill take place in the present Canadian I and injuries doe to the storm are reported 
tion the Peohtii army, skilled in modern tao- shown in the enooees of the reoent loan, h> his bam at' Sté. Joéeph de Levia. It it JtUtioe Bdle-^-Why all this evidence ? 1 Pacific-Great Northern line between Seattle I ^rom Nantes, Rouen and other 1x>wns in 
tios and equipped with modern weapons. "hlojl 7“ 86 per. He referred to xthonght he committed suicide. ANfer farther evidence, which the judge and Vancouver, B.C., which will f**808- „The loss of property and live stock
All these things had no existence at that C«ada e expansive ooal and iron, resources Mr. Thomas Harohan, teal estate agent of dhfi)f^ to be irrelevant, the oonrt ad- the through service hnlnrnsn TArhstnnm 1^ the flood* m Devon, Cornwall, Done’, ,
time. Henoe the seizure ot the peninanla »“d the deposits of nickel, and expressed hb Toronto, fell off the crib-work at North Ger- jonrned nntU 2 o’olook. tewrongii wrv^ie between Whatcom (at Somerset and elsewhere in England u enorafeaisS ?s85K?$Ss fess«âS5
Talien bay and had placed a powerful force Ottawa oonfetenoe would do muoh to pro- bis intention to take up his permanent real- lhadaooasien tofiodno fault, whateve^in I tbeJeeI!t0tine roa^,) “d 8ea,tt,8-T 1“ other drowning are reported from different places,
in the peninsula. The Japanese fljtiUa oon- mote ^Intercolonial and imperial trade, and denoe in Great Britain. thewwhedldhls duty • he took* oridè to t ^^dl* î1® ^re8t Northern after January 311 The hurricane which has prevailedtall
sequently avoided Talien and steamed into the development of eteamahlp lines and - The tax exemptions of Winnipeg total tie work, was pnnotual.’thouehtfnl and of n i?° I^gerj? * P"6 P{ the Canadian along the ooau of the North sea has done a
a enug little cove further north. Ite poal- 8088,1 cablea Sir Charles will deliver ad- $4,629,300. The ohuroh exemptions amount greàt hsslstsiiiiu to me I had a mat r« Baoifio through route between Eastern great deal of damage and ooneiderable loss
tion Mnnot be fixed by reference to au^r- dre“™ ^ the courre of the week at Aber- to «666.700, rehoola .felloe. $5lW, I^d foThimlt, no ^ay did he tivfnTe auv P,olflo t of life ia reportorL The tel^.ph.îtiough
dinary atlas, but may be determined with deen 8nd Dundee. Provincial government and Dominion gov- thopgfct of antietia except his one Mine of j t^>*^i *53 8°^ •«‘b8^ that I out Germany have enflbred greatly from the
sufficiency accuracy by parrying an east ------------------ - ernmeUt, railway and manofactarip/bro- drink, which indireotlv led to the troubla "8ner81 onperintendent Farrell about ten storm, and in many Motions they arewhoVv
north-east line from the0' fewnti Chinchiu 8 NEW Ü- 8- BOND ISSUE. perky, etc., $S.4&,900. 'Wrote M£ Hrer, pwetrated. 7 . ^ T
to the coast. The Ôtinere are always no- „ ------ Fire broke ont in the MUeee Pw'llna’ I hhriéved h22^,‘ £>boZtt i?”"?1 superintendent of the CawJi*
prepared for everything except what they Washington, Nov. 13 —ThU afternoon millinery store, Hastings, on Monday, 'The Mri.Jfeobb tookm* tatohîs oonfidrare I ^ that ««tbe d»te Indicated the
have made np their minds to expect. They Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle issued a Rwoejy store ot J. Convey, Howard’s «hop, before ids -marriage. I told him that his Ura*t Northern would terminate the ar-had determined that the Japanese, if they circular tovlting proporeb until .1» *h,e Ç- & telegraph offibe, the dhteSi permanent and^rtiy D0W to eib,ten.?- T^rre months'
came at aU, should oome to TaUen, and siore Nm.mh.iwnas until noon on telephone offioe and Star newspaper office through my a<m«ïieï®ff«^i!lSrk.IL^bS was neoeeeery in order to conform to I
the invaders chore another piece there wae , mber 4 tor U* 8' five P81 Mat- bonds in were destroyed. was l^ht tod oheerffil the wLw,,.. *h# ‘KT^ment made between
no help for It. The landing commenced at Mther registered or coupon form, dated Fire in a building occupied by the Domln- of the prisoner came to the front. Aftei *” “‘“J 1
aaw? totally unopposed. Five hundred February 1, 1894, redeemable In coin Pi8t8 Company, MonfrSat Watch thàtfte waa bright on the surface to oràin
flat-bottomed boat* were soon bneily engaged »t the pleasure of the government In S“® Company and Montreal Bilk Ifillsjwy people, but by oloeely observing liei
transporting troops to shore, while the en- ten years from the date of issue and bearing Company, on Vitre street, beforelt waeex- nnnnaai aeaaiv trooDie i ■- .. — „ — -------------- ,. ____ r,

There had evidently been .erne ids. on the Biddere whore proporefeare aocepted^riuL baelwgte^ ^ recover $60,000 fromthe would get aroadendLSaTlretimhat I between ,88861181 «“ the hUtory oflbS world;
part of the Chinese that the place ought to required to pay 20 per cent, in sold ooin or °[ty and polioe for fafee imprisonment on a case what wbnld yon do ? She said she did I Î*0,1 t0-20ll5e0t 7 thr the strides have been taken In the kn
be fortified, for^sixteen junks laden with gold certificates upon amount of their bids and ?b8r88 °f insanity. He said he was pnt in nottomw.lhe Wnmosed sbswmM an h«m« IB*y ^d» M tl»8 Seattle. Lake | adapting the materials of nature 1
timber and rifled mortars were found in the to pay in like ooin or certificates an addi- l»fi without a warrant, the polio, having to hw friends. Mrs. Lobb said that if tbf I ui^i n/rWaJ 00pn^cî* wlth the vanoed requlrementa of advanoeu oivuiza-
oove and_ taken possessionof bf the Jap- tional twenty per rent, at the expiration of “‘•d08 the reqMetof Mr». Glrtem. Gra- prireper failed Main after what I said abonh I *7^ *T * d001^ «ommnnj-| tion ; wealth without limit _ ____ „
anese. Telegraphic intelligence up to date each ten days thereafter, until the whole is h»m spent • WeekE jall.Wasekamined.de- dismissing him it meant ruin to them. 1 ^**,*7*° .f” .the lMt I «P1*8? t8rth under the magic tonoh of indns-

a sit?»**"- * -1- — ^

whence it le telegraphed to Tokiq. . receives notice ci the aooeptance of hu pro- •• enppored to he the remains of a young m. t^ki. mSJÜÎn Jiff ia? I » u. o . „ m U-ie the onrw of onr times, and withers the
Where ie the Pel Yang eqiadrotif In posai. The denomination# of the brade KoR1“,>m811 who disappeared about a year be woull be dismissed fflmhaâ^rivm^n I nntb^ p*?* ^”t^8m,yne ,7ffl bMt Pl»y»loal and mental energies of the

the opening chapter, of the war. to com- wiH be W, and the total ireue will not e" «-d a half ago. *5 h«reT *««d. She had given np J8^.88^'«*’/* »be Canadian line. Ureple and while we m.y be'îxoeedingly
mander, Admiral Ting, seemed to thjnk oeed $50,000,000. -------- ------ ---------------— Jnetioe Bole atoimed witness « - — fS*** oonneo- thankful for a genial climate and unbounded
more of the safety of hie ships than of their v , . TORONTO TOPICS. N himlfo roolalb to Kvw wmSs*' rletrn?tia8 I **e ■£*** ^W8 *lu 1,8 ™8reJ”**1' teeourw, let ue bear far-mind that only
use as national defenders. He kept them nRfnA«lTpm.TPI!> -™ Wlto^L-W.n « T uu lî^^yth“ lhe PT8*»! one. The Great I through a conscientieei regard for the hi-
rarrinlly faiddenaway under the shadow of ------ Tobonto, Nov. 14.—(Special)-William np ell hope on aooount^fraiiTstarfaiB her in tiwhifeh rîB,,t" °* ^ **“ P*°Pl8 <»n the

“ffidd InTronmrn wft7 ^ *?$*** ol pMlee MoKrerie, pmfaknt of the rixsri, ndlway, «JJ™. •*. poor woman, .be oo^nittod L SÎ £reed°menemy. But now the opportunity fcivhloh ye,6erday dismissed thirty poHoe for neglect U reported to have paid $66,000 for the -- .. . . ... “*d P^wnger bndneee. On freight1 ^ 7

^ï«e.-saB6s£ stjSs tnSssaasSuST»!^n...,»-,.^s.The fact is that the Pei Yang rqtiadron ie Srreat’of the ballot box raiders, but all have Toronto World for $2,000 damara "fm ti- to the Uwtoreof ttmGuii^ 7°” hoL*to W'«tofreter-and | Jaekeem, leading sheep farmers of New
iTOrLho^nd,“d,Lh:JS^!^^ undercover. It b ohmgml that legedlibelin connection with attacks God the j^wlîl db^HÏ, that K thoMo^Vu- Z^, y. fa, the city- They
tbePhuee Celrethd8 Jmnbe h*? -*^S2S byJh8„°°n' on tiie promoters of the Georgian bay evidenoe oodld be broughtout Î ” --------------«________ _ templating a tour of the world, having lefts^ssSserKSSagl; iSs^vJïasîssss sssss^œrïïfc. * fcLZti^r,r,7“r,-i,A81have sought toorove that the naval hatüe the murderers oi One Coliainder and all for allegedlibellous statements about the new Ld^mnreHn ^m I T -jr— , , lliey say that though prloea for mutton and
of Septemb«rl7 ended to a draw and that those.who disturbed the poltoe and violated company. the Dtotor wregetitog *26and hbWm*s I ’ Japen* 0ot* (CorrÂ^iondenoe I wool are low, the sheep business h pretty
the n<ue enrrivtog Chinese vessels are hot the law on election day. Three. great The prêt office anthorities will probably while attending the oonrt. I of United Free, per steamer Peru.) Japan I fP)°d yet. “ New Zealand b a fir better
injured beyond the possibility of speedy re- organizetione, the Marquette Club, the introduce an electrical postal oar service to Dr Pràaoer ar,ru,.l«A ti., n -w Ihae been visited by another -» * ^1 «xMntry for sheep than Australia.” said ,T.
paire. However that may be, the battle Union League and the Civic Federation will this city. ff?i”i‘iPB?a^fi^0Conrt tp pro- [ . - . 7 “*”* Jaokson. “Last year onr country rent
certainly eliminated the Pei Yang squadron oh-fepslatoln the work. A fund of 830 000 TnAe. a .a a toothfan from the toenlts of. Mr. Davis. I earthquake. Sakata, a town on the north- about 2,000,000 sheen to refrioerntore to
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hitherto proved themselves capable of mAh wranP» a If 11 BimaiaPiP sxpretsmore aoml^‘be °JrOT,n,^nt'*1 eviden08 must be used ae a brdure^ itodtog to fîLtlf *l80t,on* *“ Q,tF’ the White wayltes oar-
strategy by good gmmrkbhlç «V general- FRASCB ANDJIADADASCAB. "^^ow than^mU^ otom ^S&^ol hre^UlTre W.eHy toe blî if SS ÎÏÏT ried the whole five reats. The count is not
thefoe. “wW^tht^TtH. vl^8 Pabis.Nov. 14 -General Merobr.minb ter «>8 week. - •. h-t c- murder or not. Two medi^I ^ "Tu11<^8?d y,‘”,mPUted’ ‘,ut “8 “«jority will reach
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s^saaaseiïLi 2s*îsk: SFHr--- ‘ ‘

•ary to enable him to obtain the Crown ‘he ebov. extraot. free-trader, in Bngtond Important Oa“T8 be monopolized b, fan women. Respeo^ Dot «°
The Governor’s speech reminds the Re- 0rMlt with the exception we have named, end elsewhere wonld Immediately attribute ________ 1 Ma* Eüffl! °;^^Pot. b» Indooed to ooonpy The Matos—Bat It Is not th™ ,

présentât!ves of the people that the Govern- and the claim jumper, taking an advantage agricoltaral distress to protection. They I ™ „ . . ... ■ _ étant toüüït by drMke^d"Î2K?l™ T alone that exception i. takT„ 7°
t, since the dissolution of the Legfola- rf ««•negleotor the forgetfulness of the wonld deoUre, as they have done in Canada F6® i^U?1?0n °f ^e,1W*terBhed at I visited them mistaking their “wrote" He Nioohya'a lett«r is clear and

tore, has had serious difficulties to meet 0WDer’" W*nt, endeavored to step In and to ‘nd the United States, that it was owing to *** Lake7^ *«*!«» Hard had been offered aTbigh ae $60 per month tofon! defi^edTSSk.^ ®Tery/Mt bouse
and to overcome. The fcurineee depression P°«ess ffimself of all that had been honestly the high duties imposed upon Importa that Of Soltttton. I hl!d refined bywomenof 111 repute, and are not valtedby toi pres'n! cfo™ of'* *“
which affected the other parte of the Do- “d faithfully done to Improve and develop farmers found It difficult to live comforta- -------------- qSenOTwas thamfu^SneStodM nor*,™?"' within two weeks* a monster petition

minion as'well as the neighboring republic, the °*hn< s“°h trickery and such treaoh- My “d at the same time meet their oblige- For more than three hours yesterday the P*r oent. of the taxM and other city nil ^ wl[U **• Patented to the conn-
has been felt in this Province, and has had er7 mas* be most hateful in the eyes of all tioMl Although American farmers have city council were In special session, with the ® ‘hss* houses were to-be action Is not taken*£ tbmat thlt if
the effect of, diminishing its revenue. In lovera of fair dealing, and we are glad to see not eeelPed ‘be depression that his almost Mayor in theohair and all the board pre- 11111 ,t.w“ “Ç'y f‘ir thlt the provincial authorities ** W‘U lppeal to
this case the old saving that «■ misfortunes ** «“ouuoed by Mr. Justice Crease in fit- Paralysed business on this side of the Allan- sent. And even then they did not advance tlngent lo^ K^he womeD morin»0°h,' TheJde1bat! Continued oror much the same 
never oome singly” was realized, for the tlog terma We are also pleased to find tlo, their complaint is not so bitter and so the business which had brought them to-1 “id; they bad been on Vtow street four it^s. khb“bad ajr^dy,been eivered, and 
damage done by the Fraser River floods *b“ the lew gives no countenance to the moumfol as Is that of the farmers of Great gether beyond the first two items on the 01 F0.”-1* w*s time that some other sewnded bv AM* n.l. It 5®ith^«ton,

solute necessity. The Government could not It is to be hoped that our legislators will absolate free trede- [ the second the problem so difficult of solu-1 “ *,"*»“ he should do. It was a matter of I aT*, ^ee.n ™ade bF *6 rear
stand by and see the land, made unproduo- devise some measure to prevent land sharks mornum monr™., I tion—how beat to deal with the social evil. I “i°m®“Î!ab? commented, that he did Ald. Mdnn » .
tive by the flood, remain idle during the “d mining sharks taking advantage' ef the JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD. It was in oonneotlon with the Utter that sitilltyof Mtj^to R witho^f theldriTôf * r?eolotion that “ah£fog”
whole season for want of aid. There was Ignorance or the negligence as regarde oèrti- There were present at the Jubilee hospital Itbe fa°8 discussion occurred, the decision I the council. I ÏSÜtof î?®«dlr® «î1?11 tbe P°liee nor the
no time, to be lost in deliberation. The fioatee, of honest miners who faithfully fulfil beard meeting last night Messrs. G. H. I ultimately arrived at being to instruct the ,Ald- Ledinoham thought that the I mnniX.1 .liT U ,ve,ted fa this
sufBsreri needed Immediate relief. They the requirements of the law in the matter of ®~wn* chas.^HayeÇart, J. L. Crimp, Tims. P°Uo« women of ill repute from churches should not seek to banish the por- lewe! rolnto tha^ ti» r? “ “everth«-

families and their stock, and seed to put in w°uld be vÿry difficult to find a way to The Provincial Secretary wrote that the immediate vicinity. This Is interpreted by reid fa the Book of Books how Hthe well Hm™ f 5‘&^eperty ehoald at all
the ground as soon as the water receded, baulk the shark and to secure to -the bona old.men now a>the hospital, designated as Iloma of the board at least that all houses of Ineed ”»t a physician, but they that are I-.iT- FfT*., ,%™e police without in- 
With the approval of the people of the flde miner, without putting him to the ex- enbjeote unfit for a hospital, wohld be re- Ul-fame on View, Blanchard, Douglas and . Surely it was the mission of the The original J^61101' -, . , .whole Province the Governm^prcmu^ ^^

for the sufferers the relief they needed, the /ruite of hie expenditure and hie honest Dr. Richardson asked for some medical I Roman Catholic clergy, must be vaoated. I than seek to send them as far as possible «marki^* 00,1110 adj»nrned,. Aid. Styles
The roads aiffi bridges destroyed and injured fabor. We are far from thinking that dis- enPpUes, and reported the maintepanoe of! There was considerable debate on water- R0® *u ohuroh influences. « Thaîg«H.u. i* m. ,
h.d»b. rebuilt ud rep.ired. AU IM. "Wbd»IIh.nq.lran.arfu. l.».bo.U SS^VtarSifïïJâfi*J.1' “"k *** 1“ » ttlittogU.litiLr ro.tto.l!i!bi!S! Îlîî11”

sequence is that the expenditure has been clea*' but as many of the miners are not reading matter from theJames Bay Atblé- o°te» who had been asked for valuations of PoU^ah^hThal» ’üf? "“why the Chief of | the city.
/ mn°h greater than was expected when last weU posted in the law, and as their agente- .tio 9ub “d S* R> M A- chlb i •>*> cloth- Portions of the watershed property. Water the matter. tU mMtiî’slormL1“ 

year’s estimate, were drawn np. And the » fa the case under oontideration-msy be ^ î?led ,the,no"-1 KSrT ale° P»”* and
dimini^ed revenue caused by the hard times neglectful, we think that timely warning L^rially warm undJotothb^ Ald. Kkith-WmÔ^in favor of fa- Sïï’todïïTîrith P*r'

greatly increased the difficulties of the Gov- ®“ the part of mining recorders of faUure to tfadly received, as they are badly needed, etrnoting the water commissioner to start at tiens, and were the onlv -¥ndred q?e,.~ I The Indian Who Precipitated the Re- 
eminent. But as every sensible man sees, ffle necessary documents would have a ^5®. ,to*ftrd acknowledged donations of ? Riven point and go round the lake, acquit- authority to act. - The Chie” of PoUm cent Trouble on the Reserva- 
th- difficulty is only temporary. The in! “'«fry effect. At any rate w. have a uÆ ^ X *ho”ld =-• to the munîü for iiS“ tion is
dustries of the country are in a thriving notion that it would not be very difficult to The donors were thanked by the board. m*" I Rmds'avallable to pay for. *” miy ® OTnntrv^ enforof {F*1 the kws of the ________

condition and the prospect in all parts mBke *noh * aoheme “ was exposed and A set of plane and the following letter Au> Htoithbst bn the other hand con- oounoUbut rathw’f^tho ---f01-*0^6 Flvin_ „
of the Province is cheering. The Governor, th™rted fa ‘be case of Granger va Fother- ^®« "°®ived from Son. J. 8. Hefmcken, ‘?”d®d “ *° doi^ ‘h« «none, pro- interpret thZuw.L him ff th"^cL^e J H® 9°ntPacts a
therefore, was fully justified-in directing fagbam et ah, Impossible, M..R‘‘______ wmrks^iOTrov^nt^hv^A^1 !?ter‘ “eœssary. the present case the Criminal - Cold Which Fn>ves Imme-
attention to the hopeful condition of the h.usted, aSd the of the M nTC^o^te 1 ?
Industries of the Provinca If, as is oonfi- OB1SB81B SOLDIBB8. echooi, oontainfaig three bedroomaothOT rooms I beds and other week. neoawuAry fa, *he th^ mTbffllS ^ tnbjeot
dently expected by those on tills continent Everv dav brin ~ and flniahed. heated^^jbyhotwatsr funm^Mt I f.”^.0?1*011 °* thewater—which was what tees or the hospital board; ® * 00 trua"| There Is a sequel to the story of the fight
beat qualified to form an opinion on the ^ de,eataand Sd ^ I ^ t,."ti,f^S,m ^ato'rf «"hlch I MATOB^did not think that Ald.|®“‘b® Scngees reservation on the night of

bneinew situation, times continue to improve, „ . The Chinese soldiers gan to prove my assertions The plans and complaint bad bwL made. h ^î*1^? ‘b6**®}" 1uit« faMy- The the 15th of November last,* in whioh Indian
this Province wUI be in a short time in L ^ugh m^rt-h SK ,4°£***+>& - Importance ^ ***«**>«1 woun^froml
more flourishing condition than ever it was. g.P®'ior fa physique to the Japan- Si^^butbetter with a Jnniormsemtewise. °l thefilter-beds and the general improve- had assumed such lârse nronortions * polios revolver. The scene of this later

The Governor was happily in a positionMto Zv ’hw "JÎ ^ h °0Qtage- fflffïl ito\*** * ™ at Muir c,Lk (Sook a
inform the Houro that tee Nakusp and they“® "““e tc eff^their Bttle invades . J? H. Htawpirmr. ** waterte^ I policy Inflation to4. tiioUl evil “ I little stream on the southwest coZ of the
Slooan Railway, about which them was so SSSSSSÎSSÏ^iÏl^ ^«'"^Kj^dT0^ ^““^‘^l^^rioÆS^r^downtoan p^'^ J&thTÏoUclZ,^ SdeTto Md 11 oonoam” ‘he man who pre-

much croaking last year, is completed and to -- 1 . I I ^fa^ta-W-sTSe^ h“n..i on °lp“lt«d th® ‘««gedy by leading the crowd

h commencing operations under the Thinmin nnldinrn « says about THE WORLD OF SPORT amendmentOffered7 by Ald.g*Krith^WH^ Brooghton street to Taoato wouffi not enable Pf “°«ted IcdUns against the police and
happiest anepicei Thom who know most KShS.vSJÿJ^oti»^tïï ^“bU AU tee himrolf attacked Sergeant H. A. Levin with
about the Kootenay country and its re- __2bJ“®*® soldiers march anyhow. Their At the British Columbia Association foot-1 theetowt that the city water commis- women had been removed from a kni^ ,
sources are confident that it will do a good arm mentis in the largest dwyee varied; ball meeting, held in Nanaimo on Saturday aioner be instructed to purchase the pro-J borhood of the Preebvterian ohuroha^ide. I When ‘he -unlucky Bailey received the
business, will be more than self-sustaining, spear—in fact, so diverse'lsWeamYment *ma” iS? eJSFSSTt -r-rffc^^hS I tivor^1 ̂ /‘te^Ukr!* 1 P^l^^besfa» the Roman Catholic oathe-1 b°ilet in his leg, this man, who had been

and will be of tee greatest benefit to the ‘bat it is impossible to describe the varia- ship cop, but three games were arrangedMas to each section^beSe^rooeeding^tee dtorov h^<>œi^ CBth°lio °b“fly bringing th® faoobfa
country to accommodate which it has been îi0n^' The non-commissioned officers poeeees ^ere being only four teams willing to enter. n*xt- The amendment was for the aCqulsi- if tlwy had not. d have been strange ' £ Marched diilM^f* ^nd t.hongh
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suMenly recollects thet the greater number home, on or before December 29, while tee Ald. K^-Wimou’b suction was to «SSmtZhh ®? Wor8hiP «qoested an î0™”^ he would doubtless have been sen- 
of the Chinese officers receive no special third, but probably not the last, is to be be-1 *e‘ asidq tee estimated cost of tee filter beds I P™"1 °**‘his pointi nriimnnî^nf t£riti °* ao^eral months lm-
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ud that scarcely a tenth part of them know mattees. On Saturday tee Wanderers and ®q*fal necessity, placing tee sum remaining jiff* <*« Magistrate briefly defined the po- d . severer hlm thelr
evmi how to shoot. . . . This latter b the Barrack Athletics wUI meet on the I available at oommud and instructing thi S?0” l°L *fai", “ be “nderstood them. I jnrt hôw teiî TfA au 
stiU more remarkable, but is nevertheless a Caledonia grounds and a good game can be I commissioner to go ahead aefarasitwould ?bongh the keeping, occupation or frequent- between the time^f^u^left the reservation 
fact. Shooting with the how, on horseback looked for. 8 permit him to. fagof houses ofill-Sme is against the law Z’TF' th®.ti”e°f the officers’ escape toaaîg&gsïftBBaT! ■ T
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er« of the Army oorpe, from grooms and prove a very in ter* tine event. The oom. I resolution introduced by Aid. Dwver snd 2°P°Î the law with discretion, al^a. h Certein it is
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TEB GOVERNOR'8 8PBB0H. ey had 
go to View

Wm FIRST DAY.■

- fvmsmmi Monday, November 12, 
The members, having pre

by the Clerk, took their seats, 
, the- Lieutenant- Governor atte:3p.m,

Boar. Col Baker, provincial see 
announced that His Honor did not ae« 
declare the causes of summoning partii 
until a Speaker ehouid be elected.

His Honor thereupon retired.
ELECTION OF SPEAKER.

Mb- Eberts, addressing the Clerk, 1 
again became his pleasing duty to mi 
•motion whioh he felt sure Would con 
iteeU to every member, that being 
David William Higgins, member for 1 
malt district, be elected Speaker. He 
■a tribute to that gentleman for the m 
in which during the last parliament hi 
discharged the duties of the office, h 
been moat attentive and painstaking, a 
all times fair in his decisions, whethei 
pressed in tee heat of debate or afte 
search.

Mr. Cotton seconded the motion 
also expressed a sense of appreciation 1 
Able and impartial manner in whioh 
Higgins had performed tee dut* 
Speaker, he having been impartial to 1 
the beat of debate calming the paaaii 
members on either side, and giving hi 
oiaions purely on thé ground of right. 
Higgins’ service in the past he tin 
marked him ae the right man for the |

The motion was put by the Clerk am 
tied without dissent, Mr. Higgins 
■being conducted to the chair by tee e 
and seconder. ,

Mb Speaker spoke briefly in aoknow 
ment of tee honor jnst conferred upon 
If wae of coarse a matter of much grati 
tion to bim that now for the third tim 
had been unanimonsly chosen to pn 
«ver tee legislature. Though he felt 
he wae not deserving of all the compline 

-that had been paid to him, he wouic 
harder than ever to deserve them.

£
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POETIC JUSTICE.

planes.)
lihutbnant-oovbbnor’s speech. 

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 1 
tog taken his seat and been made acqnain 
indue form with the election of a tspeal 
signified through the Hon. Provincial Sa 
tory hie readiness to grant at all times! 
.rights and privileges of the house ; and 1 
read as follows
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legl 

tive Assembly:
It is with pleasure I welcome you to I 

‘first session of a new house, and I hope < 
in the performance of your duties you 1 
make the seventh parliament memorable! 
tee wisdom and progressive oharao ter of] 
legislation.

The year which is now drawing to a 0] 
has been one of great financial depress 
throughout the world, and, oonseqnenl 

"in common with other countries, the revel 
has not come np to expectation.

The floods of the present year, althos 
happily unattended with loss of life, J 
productive of much damage to property, a 
expenditures became necessary in excess 
the nuns voted by the legislature, for] 
purpose of restoring means of commun! 
tion and extending relief to those in need 

The moneys required' were raised, J 
the advice of my ministers, by special J 
rant, and you are called together at] 
earlier date than is usual, in order that j 
may ratify these and other expenditures] 
mended in the publié service, and also 
consider an act for raising a loan to m 
and be devoted, te works of publie utility 

In extending relief to «offerers from 
floods, I caused seed to be supplied to fsi 
era who had lost their crop*, with the he 
ly gratifying result that the produce has! 
been seriously diminished, and fai some 
stances is equal to and greater than 
former years.

Absurdly exaggerated reports of lose 
life end property incident to the floods w 
published .broadcast at a time when the j 
tent of damage was unknown. My* min 
tors, however, took prompt measures to] 
-move an impression created thereby, whiJ 
if permitted to remain, most have serioul 
affected tee welfare of tee province.

Since the lest meeting of the aeeembi 
the province has had to deplore the death 
■one who for thirty-five yean was its Ch 
Justice, the late Sir Matthew Baiffie Begb 
by whose demise has been removed a oei 
ral figure in British Columbia’s history, 
man of distinguished ability, to wbi 
memory society owes a debt of gratitude 1 
establishing our effective code of justice 
firm and lasting foundations.

Coal mining, which during tee early pi 
-of the year was for lack of profitable forei 
■demand reetriéted in its operation, exbin 
signs of renewed activity, and tee outp 
promises large increase.

- The commencement is evident of a healtl 
reaction in the timber industry, and the « 
ports of lumber have been larger than 
preceding years.

Quartz mining in Kootenay, and the I 
augura tion on a large scale, in Cariboo ai 
elsewhere in tee province, of placer mini 
by improved hydraulic methods, have bel 
most encouraging, and betoken an era ! 
-great mining development in British C 
lumbia.

The eeaeon'e operations in salmon oannii 
have been large ; the sealing industry hi 
experienced a successful year, the fleet r 
turning with an unprecedented catch ; at 
it is gratifying to observe that attention hi 
been directed to deep-sea fishing, and that 
regular trade ha* now been established wit 
eke tern markets. '

I am happy to state teat the Nakusp an 
Slooan railway is completed, and already larg 
bodies of ore are befog shipped over it. Ti 
bonds authorized by toe act of last essaie 

. have been negotiated fo London, bearing fa 
terest at 4 per oent. per annum, and hav 
been sold at a premium of 6 per oent.

My Attorney-General recently proceeds 
to Ottawa and discussed with the membei 
of the Diminion cabinet terms of settlemei 
of the long pending dispute with referent 
to tee lends fo the railway belt As a n 
■•nlt I expect to be able to lay partionl 
a settlement before you during the preset 
session. During -his visit to Ottawa a 
arrangement 1 was also concluded for ti 
issuance of a joint departmental oomml 
«ion, having for its object a report by expel 
engineers on the feasibility of a compn 
heneive scheme for the protection of ti 
Fraser River valley. Papers on this subjet 
will be laid before you.

The department of immigration hi 
effected tee location of a Norwegian colon 
of well-to-do settlers to Bella Cool» vaUet 
The success of this effort will, donbtlea 
■coure tee establishment of future oolonfe 
of a similar character.

The province has been favored with a vie! 
'M I*®® Hie Excellency

Canada andffiie amiable consort tee Com 
ton of Aberdeen, and it le highly aatiefat 
tory to know teat pn every hand Their Ei 
oellenoiea have met with enthusiastic ei

they wi 
and g—

Î

i

Hie Honor wae also able to inform the 
House.that steps had been taken to bring 
the Railway Belt dispute to a speedy settle
ment. The Attorney-General has been in

defatigable in hie attempts to have teat 
dispute adjusted, and it fo evident 
that hie efforts

!

own
are about to be 

crowned with snoceas. The Premier ,has 
»>»o used hie influence in Ottawa to such good 
effiot teat «joint departmental Commission 
fo to be appointed, having for its object 
a report bÿ expert engineers on the feasibil
ity of a comprehensive scheme for the pro
tection of the Fraser River Valley. This fo 
tee first step towards the construction of a 
great work which will be of the utmost 
value to the Province. If the Premier sue- 
needs, as we believe he will, to getting that 
most useful and beneficent work under way 
he will have performed a service to 
the Province which will never be 
forgotten —wUI in fact become one 
■of it» greatest benefactors. We believe 
that it b literally impossible to plaoe too high 
an estimate on a aoheme which will have the 
effect of protecting the Fraser River Valley 
from floods.

The measures promised in tee Speech are 
not numerous, but they are all good and all 
required. It fo not known as yet what pro
posal* for railway extension will be laid be
fore the House, but whatever they may be, 
we are very sure the majority of the 
bars will give them the meet careful consid
eration and deal with them fo-a liberal ahd 
large-minded way.

&

With such officers and suchr . ■ men, a 
Napoleon or » Wellington oonid not win 
battles against armies tolerably Well dis
ciplined and decently equipped. It fo seen 
now that the descriptions of the state of the 
Chineee army whioh found their way into 
print in the early days of the war were not in 
the least highly oolored. The Chinese soldiers 
ate as Ul-dboiplfoed and as badly equipped to 
every way aa those who despised them 
moat heartily asserted, and they acquit 
tbemwlvee even more despicably than was 
predicted.

There is little hope for improvement as 
long as the Government remains as it fo.
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* >-■and an w \

gËàÊÊjMMgÊÈmannounced that His Honor did not see fit to U” the •»•»>»« year to be shortly laid be- sterns, presented to the eoolety by Dr. 
declare the causes of summoning parliament, ior® you wiJ be found to be framed with Newoombe, served to admirably Illustrate 
until a Speaker should be elected. "Wot «gard to economy and the require- Iwturt, a review of whieh wUl be given

His Honor thereupon retired. ment* of the public service. in the Colonist as soon as space wiU
election OF speaker. 1 B0W ,6*v® V0» y°or deliberations in permit.

David William Higgins, member f« Etqui 7 P "v™, 7 Wilkerson dflhege olatm, for the considéra-
malt district, be elected Speaker. He paid I I tion of the city oounoil. The most Import-
a tribute to that gentleman for the manner I Bight Bev. Bishop Perrin, when the I business of the sitting was the adoption 
in whioh during toe last parliament he had I Lieutenant Governor had retired, offered ™ 6 resolution instructing thyolty engineer
discharged the dutiee of the office, having Pr*T« to set form. to seeertain the amount of pipes charged to
been most attentive and painstaking, and st routine. tùe 8eeer*l revenue but need by the sewer-
all times fair to hie decisions, whether ex- Motions by Hon. Mr. Turner, re the ^« oommlsslonors, in order that thq sum so 
pressed in the heat of debate or after re- prin^g of the VoteTtod P^^in»! ££"d„ed may ** retnrned 40 11,8 general 

ae“oh‘ „ Hon. Mr. Davie, re the appointment of !
Mr. Cotton seconded the motion and I «elect standing committees ; and Hon. Mr. I Au- the local K- of P. dodges were largely 

also expressed a sense of appreciation at the Martin, re oorrupt practices at elections, I represented at the funeral of John Baxter
able and impartial, manner in whioh Mr. were agreed to. Carmichael, which took place on Sunday
Higgins had performed the dutiee off workmen’s waukk. I afternoon from Castle hall. En route to the
Speaker, he having been impartial to *H, m | _ , ,* ,, grave the procession halted at Christ vhnroh
the beat of debate calming the pâmions of I. Davie introdnoed a bUIXNo. X) Lathedral, where service was conducted by
members on either side, and giving hie de- intituled , An act relating to workmen s Rev, Canon Beanlands. Service was also 
oisions purely on tod ground of right. Mr. wages, and to make better provision for conducted by the Knights at the graveside.
Higgins’ service in the past he thought I “onrtog the payment thereof. Bead a | The pallbearers were : F. G. White. E E 
marked him a. the right man for the pUee. fi»t time ; ordered for second reading on BlaokVrood, J. E. WlLn. Wm. Chrl.tU, t 

The motion was put by the Clerk and ear-1 J-hursday. I l Redgrave and J. T. Fullerton.. The
ried without dissent, Mr. Higgins then adjournment. [floral contributions were beautiful and
being conducted to the chair by the mover Hon. Mb Davie moved that the house at 1 wtod, expressing as they did the sympathy
“M.™ w s SMS!"1"»”"1 -»•—«-e I *■ —r

ment of the honor just conferred upon him. x Mb Cotton inquired why. He repeated I The work on the city’s new electric light 
It was of course » matter of much gratifie*- the objection whioh he said had been made I extonslon is going ahead more rapidly than 
?'°? tlme -5e at the opening of the last two or three see- ™°»t people imagine. The two 60 light
had been nnaninaopaly ohosen to preside sions, to thus losing several days at the very I Woods dynamos and 125 2,000 o.p. lamps, 
over the legislature. Though he felt that outset. 8 7 A ?| besides hoods sud s quantity of other
flf P?6 owetvtog of all theoompllmente | Hon. Mb Davie replkd that he proposed terlal, have arrived; the boilers are now on 
that had been paid to him, he would try j adjournment until Thursday simply to meet I the road from the East and the engine will 
harder than ever to deserve them. (Ap-j the oonvenienoe of hon. members» several of I ^ «kipped next week. Nearly half the 
piauee. ) I whom were not yet in their plaoee or pre-1 wiring has been completed, between 460

pared to discuss the business of the house. | Jn“ 500 poles have been set or moved 
His Honor the Lleotenant-Governor hav-1 He thought the hon. gentlemen opposite | SS™) other places and reset, and Mr. 

ing taken his seat and been made acquainted would have abundant opportunity during Stlokei* states that unless the contractors 
in due form with the election of a Speaker, the «ewlon to save the time of the house, | ,,, ~B machinery cause some delay there 
signified through the Hon. Provincial Score- *nd that they could do so simply by omit- wU1 ke some 200 Arc lights ready to turn 
tary his readiness to grant at all times the ting to waste it. | °“ "V Christmas day.
rights and privileges of the house ; and then Motion agreed to. |E
read as follows public accounts. I H0®1®* Ç. Smith and George Hall were
Mr. Speaker ami Gentlemen of Jthe Legida H<*. Mr, Turner presented the Public Xtv£tord°av

tint .ee,ton of . new h.UM, end I hope that The house Mjonmed at 3:36. itetoTMU towîînw"
y0UI\dutiel1 I notice of motion. I receiving $9 60 In change. The pol *

the wisdom and progressive oh^MtM^f its By M'* Hlthet—That this government be “«•> that the trlok has been worked euoeeee- 
legislation. P 8 requested to take immediate steps to *r-1 to several other oases during the past

The year which is now drawing to a r“S® with the Dominion government for week. Hall Is the man who figured some- 
has been one of great ^rtnniMÎnn I “"•«««»«“ of the fitheries of thisJwhat oonspiononsly in a disgraceful incident

throughout the world, and, consequently. I ProW“°® open the same terms as the prov- pt/ew month» ego Ms wife being an inmate 
in common with other ooun tries therevenue inoe ot Ontario until the final settlement of I J* * disreputable house on View street, and 
has not come up to expectation’ the question as to the control of the fish-1 he, according to the police, depending, up-

The floods of the present year, althouah eri?V,0£ P“<?to« between that province.; on her to supply him with money, 
happily unattended Wi thlossof Ufa, were *nd the Dominion government.
productive of muoh damage to property, and workmen’s wages bill. j During hit visit to Victoria the Governor-
expenditures became necessary in excess of The first bill of the session, introduced by I Ge?e™1 ,WM «truck with the appearance 
the sums voted by the legislature, for the Hon. Mr. Davie yesterday, provides, with Sd ?™Vtog of Mr., James Anderson, one of 
purpose of restoring means of oommunioa-1 twenty-four clauses and a schedule for the I u the Sir W m. Wallace Society,
tion and extending relief to those in need. carrying out of the security proposed to be ÎT*4 Mr' AQ“«rson it now to go back to 

The moneys required were raised, with given, to brief to the effect that kdl wages to P‘teWB ^?,°,rderly *nd P'P®r to His Excel- 
the advice ot my minbters, by special war- workmen shaU be paid not less frequently len?y at “idesn Hall, Mr. Anderson is » 
rant, and yon are called together at an than weekly, and that such wages when IBetiv®of Aberdeenshire and is by trade a 
earlier date than is usual, in order that you due shall be a first charge upon moneys due «toneouttor. For the last year he has been 
may ratify these and other expenditure» de- to any contractor or other employer. working at hie trade, cutting stone for the
manded in the pnbUo service, and also to I ___ ■ j ijew parliament buildings here. A fine per-
consider an act for raising a loan to meet m i » -rr« vx j former on the pipe# he never made boast or
and be devoted, to works of publie utiUty. -A. I I jm \ ^XA L« j show of his aooompiiahment, hot of course

In extending relief to «offerees from the ._____ , ~r_ - , .. , 15f«„a,w*y* ready to play for the Sir Wm.
floods, I caused seed to be supplied to farm. I t°h •» to watch-1 WaUaMSocioty.ol whifch he was a mem-
ers who had lost their crops, with the high- i •*”*««« Yoaemite, took her. The secretary of the society has re-
ly gratifying result that the produce has not I i j JTka aervices were oeived a letter from the Governor General
been seriously diminished, and iff some in- ?°niluot®5 to St. Andrew a (B.O.) cathedral | stating that he will have much pleasure in 
stances is equal to and greater than in 16y Sev*Jfsthet H*terme. becoming a patron of the society.
former years. - ' I Many of the friends of Mr. William Pol-1 _ , —~--------\ - %

Absurdly exaggerated reports of loss of lard will be pleased to learn of his marriage Victoria Is gradually reaping the benefits 
life and property incident to the floods were"]at Los Angeles on the 30th ultimo, to Misa I the new oold storage facilities recently 
published broadcast st a time when the ex-1 Addie Seeley, of Long Beach. The oere- Pr°vided. Since the establishment of the 
tent of damage was unknown. My" minis-1 mony was petformed by Bev. E. A. Heeley, ® ® Cold Storage and Ice Company’s plant 
tors, however, took prompt measures to re- an old college friend tf Mr. Pollard. arrangement» have been made, as stated in
move an impression orested thereby, which, | --------■----- | the Colonist some few days ago, for the
if permitted to remain, must have seriously I Dr chambers yesterday morning Mr. Jus-1 further development of the fishing industry, 
affected the welfare of the province. I tioe Crease, on application from Mr. Mo-1 with Victoria as the base of operations and,

Since the last meeting of the assembly, I PhilUppe for the defendant In Croaadaile v. I of course, the oold storage rooms for pre- 
the province has had to deplore the death of I Hall, granted an order fixing the hearing of I serving purposes. This enterprise wUl not, 
one who for thirty-five years was Its Chief a motion for a new trial by the Divisional however, be confined to the limits originally 
Justioe,. the bite Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie, I «ourt'on the 22dd fast. Mr. Hunter con-1 outlined. On the arrival yesterday of the
by whose demise has been removed a cent-1 ***•’ __________ Australian steamship the company received
ral figure in British Columbia’s history, a I Mr George Byrnes___-_____ bea(de«160 oaroaeaes ot mutton 1,000 rah-
man of distinguished ability, to wh^e for^U vm^livTo«nti?v^^h £!^ hl«-P~b.bly the first ever brought into 
memory society owes e debt of gratitude for | on the Nmth inntranSm.^l^ IBritl,h Columbia, U not Canada. Australia,
establishfag our effective code of justice oh toe D^ion M.h 7*“ k,00W°’ ^°ver.tooked with th.«
firm sud lasting foundations. „ Ravine been illeeaUv^ taken. I «“knale, and reoently the agricultural de-

Coal mining, which during the early part bidding against too owners, the fish was I PertmeBtl ol Victoria forwarded to London 
of the year was for lack of profitable farrign I bousht ln1)v them at lsZ£ tmr kil. I « , <”n«i8nm®n‘ numbering nearly 2,000,
demand restricted fa its operation, exhibits I 7 __________ ^ ' I which arrived in the metropolis in excellent
signs of renewed activity, and the output I The Young People’s Association of the I °°ndition, being sold at a shilling each. The 
promises large increase, | Central Presbyterian church, James Bay | prime host hi Melbourne,-expenses of olean-

The oommenoement is evident of a healthy | held their opening meeting last evenfag’ I faffmid freezing, together with the freight 
reaction in the timber industry, and the ex-1 there being a good attendance. Afterwards Ks!?*r®P* fob transportation, amounted to 7jd. 
ports of lumber have been larger than in the president, Mr. W. Burns, gave an ad- ™« “fc a dear profit of 4Jd. each to toe 
preceding years. drees, and the company were entertained «P?ri»rk» and will, no doubt, says an Ans-

Quartz mining in Kootenay; and the fa- with selections on toe phonograph by Mr. ItnUsn exchange, cause rabbit-trapping for 
auguration on a large scale, in Cariboo and I Bobert Hutohieoo. 16*port to become a remunerative occupation.
elsewhere in the province, of placer mining --------------- | The prospect of this business, however,
by improved hydraulio methods, have been I Donations to the W. C. T. U. refuge caused prices to rise nearly 85 per cent, in 
moat encouraging, and betoken an era of kome during the months of October and I Sydney, and consequently those which have 
great mining development in British Co- November are thankfully "acknowledged keen sent on here cost much higher than 
lumbia. from the following Mrs. Teague, Mrs. W. itkoss sent to London. The mutton, whieh

The season’s operations to salmon canning Armstrong, the Metropolitan Methbdist arrived yesterday is very choice and reached 
have been large ; the sealing industry has church, Mrs, Spencer, Mrs. Crowther, Mrs. Vidtorla in fine -condition. The steamers 
experienced a successful year, the fleet re-1 Hart, Methodist Missionary Auxiliary, Mrs. running between here and Australia are re
turning With an unprecedented catch ; and Cleaver, and Miss McGregor. epeotively provided, it may be remarked,
it is gratifying to observe that attention has , . , | with oold storage on a different system, and
been directed to deep-sea fishing, and that a I, “ celebration of their third anniversary local Shippers are awaiting to learn whioh is 
regular trade has now been established with LM.4?BT®ldn®,Aom* lodge No. 14, I O.O.F., the bettor, 
eastern markets. < held a very largely attended and enjoyable |

I em happy to state that the Nakusp and ^l*1hd^ct .C“^r® ^'L Aft®f.>n ®d"
8 looan rail way is completed, and already large I dfe" by Q,.J?hn gl«k>g the
bodies of ore are being shipped over it Tne history of the- lodge since its institution, the | <p0 tok Editor —For nearly two weeks
bonds authorized by toe set of last session ^“£*8 oemmenoed to the .. ktto„ •• ^ .. postmen ” have been on
have been negotiated in London, bearing to- mnel(Lot everyone’s Ups, sndindeed many sincere ex”
terest at 4 per oent per annum, and have Mr. Justice Crease yesterday esve his I Pre“l0n« of sympathy have been made. 
bevr»SA m at 8 «rnMnmi°LLPti 0e“t‘ j - decision im toe points raised in theldllooet Nowhowever, the men are all reinstated
tr, nf.A !Ta“‘Iy Proceeded election case last week, namely, the applies- “d the Prospect U brighter for the correct fat. on Sinking Funds..........
to Ottawa and discussed with toe members tion on the ™titionerforaVroe?s «djuetment being effected. But wUl the
of the Dimimon cabinet tormsof settlement  ̂joun.ment.ndof tta Wwtotfa. P®°Pl® le‘ ‘he matter drop right here ! Da 
tl th* °B5 d^nt® reference month’s adjonrnment and a change of I 1t,hI?k th® clerks and carriers are fairly
to the lands m toe railway belt. As a A-1 venue to CUnton. The judge enlug^8 the I P®*5 if they get the " allowance ” ? 
suit I expeot to be able to lay particulars of oage for three" weeks (December 3) st II I ®ere *■ a Plan whereby all who are behe- 
a settlement beforayon daring toe present o’clock- Change of venae was not granted, 1flted ky the street delivery of letter» may 
session. During his visit to Ottawa an [fa the first place because to any eventowïng 15.e,p- D®6 everybody contribute on Boxing 
arrangement. wan also concluded for toe I to the vaosnoy fa toe bench , I judge woull D®y (Deo. 26) juet what they can afford—at 
issuauoe of a joint departmental oomeris- h# avMhble ; endfatto LLSdKHe l®1*4 % °*a* P®* kousehold-whioh might 
s.on, having for its object a report by expen I did net think sufficient «pedal circumstances I kj collected by the postmen themselves and 
engineers on thefeasibülty of a compre- hld been shown to otonge the ^TofteiS aft«r ward, equally divided among them, 
heneive scheme for the protection of the I ffom Ylotorla, the Tlaoe mentioned fa fae ?7 ti>««e means no one would feel impover- 
ï raser River valley. Papers on this subject j statute. I lehed and the letter oarriers, who are so
will be laid before you. -------------- . [very poorly paid, would be practically eym-

The department iff immigration has The following are toe names ot the gentle- pathlzed with. This is not sn original 
effected the loeation iff a Norwegian colony men invited to dine with Hie Honor the I Idea, ae it has been in excellent working 
of well-to-do settlers in Bella Cools valley. | Lieutenant Governor yesterday evening :— I Crder in the suburb» of London, England,
The euocees of this effort will, doubtlese, Bight Bev., the Bishop of Vancouver island, for many years to my knowledge. I need 
secure the establishment of future oolonjge Hie Lordship the Bishop of Columbia, Bt. soaroely add that this would prove most 
of s shnilar character. Bev. Bishop Crldge, Lleut-CoL G. A. L. I conclusively to the P M.G. that we consider

The province has been favored with a visit [ Bawstornef B.M.A.; Hon. Senator Maodon-J ‘he mean salary quite inadequate to the 
from Hie Excellency the Governor-General j aid, Hon. Senator Molnnes, Hon. Mr. needed the men, as do the people in the 

' °f Canada andllie amiable consort the Conn- [ïustioe Crease, Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem, I suburban district of London. 
to»s erf Aberdeen, and It Is highly eatisfac- Hon. Mr. Justine Drake. Mr. Thomas I “Quadra Street Citizen.”
tory to know that pn every hand Their Ex-1 Earle. M P.i Lieut-Col. E G. Prior, M.P.;[ ■ —^---------- ------------ ---
oellenolea have jpet with enthusiastic ex- Mr. F. S. Barnard, M.P.; Hon. Theodore | Don’t wait till you're down sick. If 
pressions of weloome, end that they will Davie, Hon. C E. Pooley, Hon. J. H. your tongue ie coated get a box of Ésel-

*r■î.X' £Th£1^.». st£S£,m?5:ks?'Lo™«”“ ** -
Majesty’s subjeeU fa thle portion of her Do- A, Semlln, M.P.P.; Lieut,-CoL J. Peters, ^ —;-----------------------
minions. % D. A G ; Lieut, and Commander F. A. Gar- 1

Among measure, to be submitted for youf [farto, B N.; Major H. H. Mulrhead, B.E ; « 
consideration wfH he an aot to amend toe > Captain G. E. Barnes, B.M.A.; Lieut. H. 121

A Short and Not Kgpecially Intereet- 
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Sewerage Work in the City—The Fire 
Alarm System—Esquimau 

Koad Matter.

'im

The volume of Publie Accounts of the 
Province of British Columbia to* 1893 94, 
presented to the legislature Thurday, con
tains toe usual complete details of the an
nual receipts and expenditures, the assets and 
liabilities, and condition of the variotis loan 
aooounts. This book gives the first details 
whioh have been made publie respecting the 
large expenditure necessary for the relief of 
the flood sufferers along toe Fraser river, for 
whioh too legislature is now to be asked to 
make an appropriation. The total amount 
of this expenditure waS muoh less than 
might have been expected, the total up to 
the end of the financto) year being 630.006, 
and of this the main expenditure was that 
of $21,283 for seed grain and provisions for 
the destitute settlers, while the next prin
cipal branch of outlay shows $4,948 
paid to the eight steamers engaged 
to the service for the transfer of 
settlers end their effects and stock to 
Place, of safety. The other $6,000 is made 
up of pay to a large number of men for ser
vices on toe steamers and elsewhere, fa pro
curing and distributing toe seed, and of tbi 
cost of the provisions purchased for the set
tlers during the flood.

The. Nakusp & Stooan commission cost 
$1,163, of whioh $829 50 went to the two 
commissioners for pay and personal ex
penses, the taking down and printing of the 
evidence making up the greater part of the 
balance of the expense. The cost of -the)’ 
state funeral to Sir-.Matthew B. Begbie was 
$732.

. The first important table gives the balance 
sheet of toe province, which to. abstract is ss 
follows : ■flHMBMm

9,895 The city oounoil met at toe usual place 
and tour last evening. Aid. Mann pre
siding. The week’s list of business was dis
posed of to abort order, and the board ad
journed until Friday afternoon, when the 
subject of desired legislation to he sought at 
the present session of the legislature will be 
thoroughly gone fate.

First in the order of communications yes
terday evening was a letter from H. L. 
Salmon, in whioh he complained in strong 
terms of toe “ express ’’ nuisance fa the 
vicinity of hie business premises at the cor
ner of Government and Yatee streets. The 
matter was referred to toe Chief of Police.

The sewerage commissioners addressed 
the oounoil in reference to Mr. E. Mohun's 
charges that defective materials are being 
used fa the construction of toe city sewers, 
the joints and bad bricks being particularly 

7.*» referred to. -All correspondence in this 
13,888 m«tter was enclosed by the coromissloneis, 
18665 who assured the board that all conditioned 
23.3» the sewerage contrasts are being faithfully 

complied with. This report went to the 
83,947 sewerage committee after some brief disc os- 
17,6 l sion. The commissioners also advised that 

a sum of $4,000 odd, which had been paid 
out of the general revenue for pipes subse
quently need fa sewerage work, be restored 
to toe general revenue out of sewerage 
account.

Chief Deaey.sff the fire department, pre- 
igfl «m si mo «h eented a «peoial report, in the course of 
e*21,680 $1,019,906 whioh he had the following to say regarding

SHIPS AND SHIPPING- the fire *Urm ®y,tem “ i«
—, “ I have toe honor to again oall your at*

The Canadian-Australian liner Miowera, tention to the unsatisfactory condition of 
Captain James Stott, arrived herefrom 8yd- the fire alarm system. Belying on s oall 
ney, N. S. W., shortly after 8 o'clock yes- ,re department, it is absolutely necessary 
terday morning. She sailed from the latter that the alarm should be heard by the men 
port at noon on Saturday, October 20, oall- working and sleeping outside the fire halls, 
ing at Suva, Fiji, where a stay of eight B*nce the fire alarm was first installed, three 
hours was made on the 26th ult., and reach- a8°> it has been a source of trouble,
tog Honolulu on thb 3rd instant. Seven and at aU hours, night and day, the fire- 
hours were spent in the Hawaii* n capital men ar® oalled ont through crossed wires. 
Immediately after clearing Sydney heads Night after night I have been called 
adverse weather was encountered with hed, until toe doctors tell me that toy 
etrçng head winds and heavy seas. These health ia broken. The reasons for this state 
were carried most of the way to Honolulu, °i things were explained long ago. The 
after whioh fink weather was experienced to M”™ «y»tom was not properly installed. 
Cape Flattery. There the dreaded fog held *”d a ,ormer oounoil paid toe contractors 
the steamer for sn entire day and night. $5.300 in the face of a request that some 
Since the Miowera waa last here she has proper electrician examine toe work before 
been in the hands of the shipbuilders In P«ytog that amount. The Gamewell fire 
England where extensive improvements darm system is the best to the worle ; it is 
have been made, calculated to render her hi nee in aU large cities, and if properly 
muoh more serviceable on her present route. EÜaoed oated for should work well here. 

-The after holds have been insulated and a The proper person to look after this most 
complete freezing plant has been added, important branch Is a first class electrician» 
the accommodation being for 11,000 The citizens depend upon it and the firemen 
carcases of mutton, a trial »hiy — no other mean» of knowing the location 
meat of which ia being made on °* uua* At the instance of Mr. Stlckeb 
this voyage. It is fully anticipated that several changes'were made whioh helped to 
when proper oold storage facilities are pro- keep the alarm system from breaking down 
vided at the various ports of call this entirely. Ae present one of the call men 
branch of cargo will materially increase, ettends to the work at a salary of $10 per 
AU shipments have special care and atten- month. The City Electrician would be the 
tion, the ship carrying a special refriger- proper person to look after our fire alarm 
sting engineer for that purpose alone. The system, and I trust immediate attention 
second-class cabin accommodation has also will be given to this very important branch 
beep entirely renewed, a comfortable saloon of th® firo service.”
having been erected, and debins equal in *o- ' The rqpert went to the fire wardens for
oommodation to those of the first class have oonsiderations.
been put up. There to considerable change Among other report* was one from toe 
In the offioer-llet. The command still be- fimmee committee recommending miaoel- 
longs to popular Captain Scott, his officers lane°us disbursements ont of the general 
being : J. W. Laurence, chief ; C. XV. revenue and various special funds ; this took 
Hay, second; F. A. Hemming, third ; M. tbe “«“l course. The electric light com- 
B. Sayer, fourth ; J. Brown, chief engineer ; mittee advised the invitation of tenders, re- 
T. B. Young, purser; T. Davies, M. D., oeivable until the 19th lust, for supplies re- 
eurgeon, and F. Whitttngham, chief steward, qolrod in connection with electric light oon- 
Among the passengers brought yerterday «traction work; the recommendation waa 
word : Mrs. L. L: Laarmoutii, Mr. S. L. aoted upon. The streets committee re- 
Learmouth, Miss L. Cross, Mr. C. W. and Parted advising that the oity carpenter con- 
Miss T. Bhodes, Mr. M. Jordon, Mrs. Bnl- ■trno'1 a very necessary sidewalk on 
look and family, Mr. P. Bodooauaohi, Mr. Catharine street, Victoria West, and move 

re- R- -Wlleon, Mr. J. Goebel, Mr. and Mrs. kaok Mr. B. W. Pearse’e fence the distance 
Ettlinger, Mr. J. H. Benning, Mr. A. required for toe widening of Cadboro Bey 
Lewis, Mr. J. Boohdale, Mr. B. W. Orkney road ; desired Improvements 'on Battery 
and M{a. F. W. Smith, The cargo for Vio- street, Francis avenue, Edmonton road, 
tori* Is comprised of 441 bnnohes and cratea Lampaon street, end one or two othep 
of bananas and pines, 150 carcases of mnt- thoroughfares were recommended to be 
ton, 16 oratea of rabbits, 100 oases of treecle, carried out “as soon'as funds shall be 
99 bags of coffee, etc. For Vancouver there available.”

1895-94. 1891-95. are 2,091 packages, chiefly for overland for- The committee laid before the council the 
warding. These include 874 bales of wool opinion of the City Barristers that nothing 
for Boston, 84 bales of sheepskins and 294 could be done in toe matter of the old 
fagots of tin for San Francisco, 15 packages E*quimalt road complaint, the property in 
of meats, eta, for inland points, and 860 dispute not having been included in the land 
packages pt fruits, meats, eto , for Van- taken over fry the oity on the extension of 

JJ’Sf oonver‘ the oity limit*. Aid Baker explained that
M.5B# a SMART voyaoe. in view of the legal opinion obtained

81 ....... . Stevedore McDermott, who loaded the nothing could be done. The property fenced
mm? ÏH2Ü «h,P Benmore with lumber *t the Say ward fa was not a portion of toe road. In order
25.545 S mlu la,t summer, has received a letter from *° enable the passage of vehioles and pedes-
26,601 31432 Cspt. Scott advising him of his sale arrival Brians the committee recommended the

3.410 at Adelaide. In his letter Cspt. Scott says blasting of a little rook and the shifting of
he made the passage from Victoria to tbe railway fences. The coat would be little
Adelaide fa 58 days, which is probably one and R would meet the demands of the resf-

7.540 of the fastest trips if not the smartest on dents.
record, between here and there. As will be The report was adopted.

20 remembered the Benmore made a remark- A L. Belyea addressed the board through
ably quick voyage out from England, and Mr R B. MoMioking, superintendent of

oJn loi*; Jb® trfa juet ended is nothing uncommon for electric lights, stating that he had been re-
■ her. She ia undoubtedly one of toe fastest queered u> claim one month’s pay far an

51733 ship* of her kind afloat. At Adelaide she eleoir' 1, 'mmer named Boffuee, recently
56.893 will load wheat for the United Kingdom. laid iff uy the city. The oircnmstanoM

were gone into briefly and the communica
tion placed on file. ,

The Chairman directed attention to the 
fact that the contractor who had in hand 
toe work of digging post holes for the elec
tric light poise had already completed more 
than the number of holes specified In the 
contract. He suggested that the remaining 
holes be dug by day labor and toe work die* 
tribnted among deserving applicants, of 
worse at no higher price than that In the 
contract. The suggestion was generally en
dorsed and by resolution ordered to be oar, 
Had Into effect.

Alp. Ledingham directed attention to 
the fact that the legislature is now in ses
sion, and If any changes are to be made ito ' 
year in the Municipalities Ant preliminary" 
steps must be taken quickly. It had beer" 
suggested that a cities aot he obtained far " ■ 
the better government of the first class cities 
of the province, the ether end smaller muni
cipalities being left under toe existing aot.

After a short discussion it waa decided to 
hold a speoial meeting on thissubjeot Frida* 
afternoon, to whioh date the oounoil ad
journed. The members of the board meht 
at the oity hall at 9 30 this morning, and 
proceed half an hour later to the OldFolke’ 
Home for the purpose of investigating the 
charges of mismanagement to connection 
with that institution.

9,826

1’0,570 146979
55.961 72 315
5,781 4,090

96X478 982,945
M. 93 66,635

- 133.547 128,906
V.4.Y.

61594.097 1,477.413 
78.698 45,975•Less amt. Sinking Funds...

Net Expenditure

%l: .(iSîtoS^ueS°dJ M;:’
Ço=boI. Public DebLTT™? n.300 248:877

revenue by districts. <
The returns by districts show toe net 

revenue w> have been thus contributed by 
distriota duriflg the past two years :—

Victoria City..,.
Victoria District.
Bsqulmalt.............. ....
Gowlchan............  ................■
Islands.......................... 3 238

SSfiES s
liai-
Vancouver
Vale........
Lillooet.,......
East Kootenay 
West KootenAy.
Csjÿso.............
Casslar....................

• - '1*1.614,406 1.431,498

«

m
m

■

11
1893-94. 
6 71,929 

17,144 
16.018

IS9F-9J.
» 93,212

18,797 
19,043 ■m6 049
3.413

16 281 
28 404 
46.277 

.. 32,380 

.. 66380 

.. 14,050 

.. 11553 

.. 66,370 

.. 16.695

15.648 
.. 366 189

42 990

.r. 62,787 
17,678 

. 14.019 
77.031 
13,864

15^18
386,300

4.067 4 768
t.

m

m
lieutenant-governor’s speech. ;

ASSETS.

glnking^und loan 1877....,........ J.
œsîSSâiMüd*::::

Mud Mtn. Quartz Min. Co.........
B. O. Land and Inv. Ag...............

^"«■(SSasrSSK,.::
Corporation of Vancouver................ ..

2,000
Provincial Secretary Advance Aoot.. 868
On hand st Treasury1............
Balance of liabilities over assets

11
::::: fl
::::: 41
........ 8,002

out of1.198
■

:: mice as- 6044

3
75

200
BMW

1.255
2,398.767

*3,904 807
' LIABILITIES. I

ElStS:::
Loan Aot, 1881.............
Loan Aot. 1893............ .
Bank B.C., aoot. current..............
MSttStM,':::
S. & O R. Co. (Dom. Gov. Snb.)........ ..
London and Canadian Fire Ins. Co. 

idep.asseouri'yl....... ............
Nakusp & Slocan R. Co (deposit)........
Balance due Govt. Agent, tikeena....

Tolal

Æî$
= s

g
59,m

20.000
118.400

a

155 m
..*3,904,807

■ The statement of revenue and expenditure 
for rthe fiscal year shows that toe net 
revenue fall $197,646 below that of 1892 93, 
but an examination of the details given re
veals the faot that mote than three-fourtbe of 
the dtfiofanoy, or to round figures $150,000, 
was on account of land sales, so much more' 
land having passed into private hands in the 
one year than in the other- The speoial 
item of educational refonde of $40,000 re
ceived in 1893 almost makes up all the 
rest ' of the difference, O .her heads 
showing a considerable falling off fa the 
revenqe are reel property and wild 
land tax $16,000, due to the formation of 
new municipalities, and toe not unwelcome 

" diminution iff $13,000 in toe amount 
oeived as proportion of the poll tax under 
the Chinese restriction aot. The renewed 
activity of tbe timber trade had it* effect fa 
the increase of the receipts from timber 
royalties and licenses. The following ie an 
abstract of the statement :

* ' REVENUE.

...

Ü

m

-AM
V

Dominion of Canada annual—
Interest...,..........
Subsidy,.;,...........
Grant per capita..,--------
Lands conveyed.........

Land Sales .........
Land revenue.......
Timber.royalty, etc.
Suivey fees .................
Rente (not land)........
ThnSerdeaees........
Miners’ certificates.
Mining, general........
MSœ'iltoniü::::::::::::

Real property tax............ 68,714 80;904
S® .88

Income Tax.... ............. M ------
Provincial Rev. Tax.............. t.
Registered Taxas (arrears)...
Tax dale Deeds............................
Revenue Service (refunds)..
Commission on Tax Sales....
Fines and Forfeitures...............
Law stamps........
Probate Fees..............
ResktraFjeee............
Assay Office Fees....____ ....
Aw'nmfrar Inemie..................
Printing Office Receipts..:..
Sale Govt. Property ...
Sale Coned Statutes...
Reimbursements In aid............  6,776 5 153Sèe!»|
Reduction Works, Cariboo.. ...... 75
MtioeUmeoue.......... 4.6U 13.276

...» 29.151 * 29.151
... 85000 35.000

79.434 81,967100.000 100.000 
33,917 179999

-

" ill
6,104

18,725
494 342

.

3040

6.634
45,080 40,1)6

33 832
10

112

m

:: - A™ -■I
.131 273

THE "JAPAN” OUTWARD.1.777 2,4-0
5,236 5.679 A*-.-

By toe departure lest evening of the Em
press of Japan for tbe Orient, the first ship
ment iff flour from the1 Victoria Bios and 
Flout mill, consisting of^1,000 tons, was 
made to Japan. The flour was all taken up 
to Vancouver from here, and there put 
aboard the Empress. Besides some minor 
freight the ship" also received seventy Chi
nese steerage and several saloonipaaseugere 
from Victoria. Douglas Dick is a passenger 
from here, as are also Mrs. NlchoUe and 
family, who go to Yokohama to -join Mr. 
Nloholle. Inclusive of What the Empress 
got at Victoria, she had about all the freight 
she oonld carry. The steamer Maude acted 
as tender on her here.

9,6371060
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•3

$ 798.570 mk23,089

Net Revenue. 
Loan Act.. 1893 ' 1’01e’206•■■•■••••••••a mTotal................. .. ....... *1421.605 1,019,206
Depoelte—InteetateKetates.

“ Suitors Fund........
9. an^O. R. (Dom. Bub.)........
Nakusp and Slocan R.’—Do-

90,635 19866
14.969 44,003
...... 98,190
8,709 14^06 mMARINE NOTES.

The steamer City ef Kingston came over 
from toe Sound last evening to make good 
the injuries sustained through her collision 
with the steamer Mery Parley on Saturday. 
The Albion Iron works have, it ie under
stood, secured the contract for repairing the 
vessel Whether the will be obliged to dock 
to have all the repairs made Is as yet un
known.

The C.P.N. steamer Rainbow, whioh waa 
chartered by some Vancouver steamboat 
men last summer to run between the 
Northern logging eampel has returned to 
port. Her charterers sap they do not pro- 
mbs to discontinue the service which they 
nave been giving, and that if they are un
able to purchase the Rainbow on their terms 
they WiU buy some other enitable boat for 
the purpose. In the meanwhile they have 
plaeed the Donmnuir temporarily on the

posit ... 118,400
An apparent increase of $82,967 fa the 

net expenditure turns ont upon investiga
tion to be almost wholly made up of toe 
Hern ($73,686) for “discount end commis
sion," representing in toe main the differ- 
enoe between the nominal amount of the 
lest provincial loan and the emonnt actually 
received. The rest is accounted for by the 
natural Increase due to the development of 
the business of the province and toe conse
quent additions to the expenses of the sev
eral departments

rSk

'

m

SI
EXPENDITURE. ÜI8U-04. im-es.

Public debt
Interest...........................................$ 130,060 » 113,068

ISq
. totorêütfavertëi::
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Relief In Six Rears.
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once. 25,ote.
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Recommendations From the 
Institute on Msaunl Tra 

In Schools.

Trustee Marchant Counsels Mo 
In Whipping—Promotion 
. aminations Discussed.

There wee e fall meeting of the 
"trustee* lest night, when spme ind 
-qaeetion* came up. O^ie was in cod 
with a proposition from the principal 
-graded school* to change the method* 
vogue of having all pupils take thd 
inations. The other was a letter and 
tiens from the Teacher*’ Institute 

intending manual training in the J 
"Both matters went over for future oon 
‘Mon. j

Principal McNeill asked for a not 
supplies for the North ward school a| 
that the school ground near the bulk 
levelled as water stands on it how 
rainy weather. Referred to supply a 
tee to act. .

Trustee Gloves stated that t] 
tractors had not paid any attention 

■ Day’s notification to attend to the nel 
alterations on the North Ward school 
and pipes. He moved that .the board 1 
•a plumber to do the work and dedul 
«oat from the balance due the oontrl 
This was agreed to, provided the oontl 
•did not take aotion within forts 
hour*.

Miss Cameron, principal of the 
Park school,- complained that thd 
leaked in her room. Referred to J 
committee to act.

The Secretary of the Teachers’ Ini 
wrote that four teacher* were ’absent 
the bat meeting of the institute. ' ] 
decided to ask the absentee* to send in 
explanation* in writing.

Wm. Huxcable, janitor of the cJ 
sohool, asked that the $20 extra fed 
allowed him during the winter mon 
continued. Granted.
. The principal* of the graded s 
asked re promotion examinations thal 
left to the individual principal of I 
sohool to decide the number of ohildrei 
should try for the promotion examina 

Trustee Marchant thought that itl 
be advisable to allow the teachers to d 
what children were eligible to write J 
examinations.

Mr. McNeil, principal of the North ’ 
school, stated that all might be allow 
write at midsummer, but not at the 
yearly ^examinations unless the ps 
decidedly wished it. In hie own a 
there were a Urge number of pnpUe whi 
only been there a short time, and! c 
quently were, as yet, unfit to write, 
thought it would be too great a itrai 
them to force them all to compete. Hi 
jootion to the present system was that i 
harmful tojsend up children to compete 
then have them fail.

The Chairman said the present aj 
was adopted last year, because some pa 
complained formerly of favoritism 
their ohildren were not allowed to com 
The present system had been broug 
■after much consideration, and it shoal 
be changed hastily. 

’’TfetilSTEE'LOVEZ&lMMd» the'ehMH 
remarks and advised the board to go el 
<n making a change.

Trustee Marchant said there wool 
■no hardship to any pupil if eaoh one 
wished might be allowed to compete, 
the other hand, a pupil who was force 
take the examination and felt unfit to 
would feel 
are to pose, 
what was
the principals’ request be granted, with 
proviso that every pupil who wished to 
pete should be allowed to do so.

Trustee Lovell seconded Trustee : 
chant’» motion.

Trustee Lewis thought all the oh 11 
should take the examination.

The Chair suggested that the sgi 
lie over till next meeting, whereupon 
Marchant withdrew his motion and 
letter was laid over till a meeting w 
held not later chah the last week in : 
■ember.

Mr. Groat, on behalf of the Central S< 
Supply Company, offered to sell the t 
maps made in relief to show the oon to 
the countries and the height of the m 
tains.

Trustee Marchant moved that the m 
be referred over to next year's board. 
ritd.r

The average actual attendance at 
schools for the month was 1870.71 ; i 
average attendance, 1836 25 ; pupiU-i 
ally attending, 2,123 ; average per tea<

. The following letter was read froo 
secretary of the Teachers’ Institute :

Victoria, October 30,18$ 
Mr. B. Williams, Secretary School Bo 

Victoria, B O.:
Sir In obedience to the request of 

board of school trustees, I send. yon ai 
formal report of the meeting held for the 
pose of obtaining the opinion» of the teas 
on “ Manual training.in the oity schools.

A special meeting was. held In the cot 
chamber* on November 2. The teuc 
were decidedly in favor of having ma 
training in the publie schools, but i 
thought, with the present limit tables 
the number of eubjeote to be taught, 
•ought first to have yearly instead of » 
annual examinations. .,

It was the general opinion of the mee 
that the hand and eye of the child shouli 
trained at the earliest stage of sohool 
and that we should have kindergarten! 
tabliehed as soon as possible. Tra 
teacher* oonld easily be engaged in 
Franeboo and they oonld take in { 
teachers from the High school and t 
them for the work.

The teachers were of opinion that 
question of expense and the actual os 
lug out of the scheme were not wi 
their province, but the time that shout 
-devoted to manual training was one : 
oonld deal with. Some thought it, bos 
have night aohoole, and in addition to 
work a course of lecture» oonld be give 
"Industrial Drawing, “Praetioai Che 
try •) or “ Applied Mechanics.” Ot 
were opposed to night schools, and thoi 
the time should be taken either befor 

. after the present sohool hoUra., - The ow 
1 training should be carried on through 

public and high schools, and we sh 
nave a Normal school where teachers e 
be.trained in their own " teohne ” or tr 
II was the opinion of a great many of 
teachers that there were altogether 
many subjects on thé High sohool oot 
■and it would make room for mere m 
Work.If some of them weri struck oft 

. Hoping you will exonse this 
report, as it has been made ahirfiy 
memory, and that it will give yon'a b 
idea of our opinion» on the matter thi

very mttoh discouraged by 
. The principal* probably 

best, abd he moved

i

f
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B0ABD0™£ essaff—-l-
hJgTv^o^^F^F"111 ^ Co,,ncH the Absence ef “d ‘
^ïnSh.^tiA wVrbS'mS BàtineiHBMtüstiréeViind ti.e VS*
mm0i

aL1! ,elee^<>n » mattress With Alt meeting of the-managing committee J StoeTSthm. log down and removing the oennery btfld»-
j i'fr-weak backdown of thaJames Bay Athletic Awoolation held] -  ______ ing*, eto , will be commenced. Everything

a,* thwart, and fog. three nights solid last'bight the following gentlemen wore! " will be taken to Carlisle, and a larger bai -i

J^sssssiïtatrti *7?=*r ^
*pî^î”d‘ The funeral of the late Horatio F. Barns- being introduoed by President À. C. Flumer- nepnrable from any referenoe to salmon ean- ^orthénifaolffe BneiBikh (Captain RowlevV«s» ffiyjjggasftaa „» b”him if yon gave them a kick and cent them Cleaver, M.A , officiating at the house ofobsfonvof rating» of the business young manhood? a ptoïewüf the industry waepartial|y gon* the top of
away (sniting the action to the word) there *t the cemetery. The following gentlemen Imen of province, in Brad- in this seotion, rod no one knows bettto ”ne ^ her ventilators wab missing and the
SfeP»*0» her«- When I oom- anted ail paU-bearera,: CIJaoklfo, V. Cæter, fntreete’ semi-annual report for the than does he the requirements of the buri- ®e°<®d engineer's oabin forward-amidshineS sa-: wT™" a sJEfaaLJMàiagSg.*. JA -, a„ ££££you are nofrklok at alt’ Then when the „ pnr7~ ' I felt was supportedh* several members of I lookedtoto be in theSef^rhlUth ^ ^ d°*le 011 the 10th hist., when the

eld men wh^^fn ““ pute In the vlofoity of the Roman GathoHo I OOMider*ble bjnryhad already been done I •* “> mrjy date to arrange prellmfo. «wind away one of her port hoatn, for it was
w held don’t get anv The'«nnerT'?08^ cathedral of whose presence complaint was business Interests of the Province through , ** oon®ee*,n with the moving of Ms, ofeiniptgtoly washed out of the davits and

K-!Lhen •1.TerytWnK ™ h ^teadinee. to ^rrlMall tiiît l,^ . made recently to the city oounoU.P The wo- l !£«• tho Bradstroet agency, and Mr It0Wn down to the Skeens. only hung by a few ropee attwh^L
begin the examination of witneaes, Hsl{ a ,h™„ had dtia^»r^frnm^h. prleteessee were lustruoted that they were I f‘nmerfelt quoted from a letter written to I „ ' ——t--------- --  In the engineer’* oabin a olaanTweepofall
faretakeT*8 W0* AauRge'V'ed. .tlkst .the home; did not tWkthb old men tto !?_“»*, other S°"ters at once, and they ^ by« wholesaler ot Montreal which REAL ESTATE MIX-UP. the furniture wan made. Dr. George Dun-

, f- 8,ntbeL1?Bfl ****“! egg. from thebens afr thehZe 8 were film, two weeks in which to solve the ■ho'” bow the matter b regarded In the _ -w • ““ ««mined the ship as Dominion hesJth
whom the complaints of certain inmates had Wtien Aid Mnnn a»h«?^f * 1a8*Uon which the oity oounoil admitted BMt’ The extract from the totter referred «168 °*“ •*•*»» Messrs. Winnetb and oEoer after she dooked at the outer wharf
be/» made, should retire, as hb presence that they were unable to answer-whme t0 read : I Cooper, instituted on the information of““ Of the big cargo of tea, sllk. eto whiôh t!»
mfoh have the effect of making some of the Weaker a thief sritness ooM nof'raoM8 wMItheygof The notioee of eviotfon oall “ The fact b that the bank at the present B- Kte«»i, oame up on remand in the poMee, btoainer brought 400 tons were landed here 
old men afraid to.speak out freely in regard for the vacation of the premise, on or Ï*. «=» regard» British ColnmbU paperVtoh yesterday morning, purauant tTtho ,or Victoria. Twelve out ofthe seventht£S£r&aa£j:Si 4 g3SffsssstesasSSSSfiS atfttrwsHaS«
oi bearing the evidence, but Aid. Dwyer WitaJ^rrfnsidM" d“®,hl‘U!' tWn GlR^s ^ The explanation given by Bradstreet’e for ,aith M •* forth in the foUowing state! mentioned date nntU the 10th instance !nc-

“ Well I must aay this b an extraordinary'- hom9 tfae piaoo Yesterday Mr. Juitioe-Oreaee heard thi' Iohanged the condition of many merchants as Ithe, owners, the agents thus being left to ^ttor^Lt^rTh^C^.^» «Plrited oom-

Æ-S~bïïa a»7ïïS? g*ajNjSBQtta?
e^L5eVMd?htW0 motion waa ,ppleg o^^o^he table withô'nt1 rtaa ‘Ion. Plaintiff, supplied matarUb^the *" tb’îvolnme- A«tive steps wUI be ^,ande l°F *?me ‘‘me. real estate being inao, pacîSg oompMfol^hrouSihou?^!?1

SSatrssaws;t
■gsawsSSifc.S jBUSS^SSSihD. Sutherland then retired and the first HÜ^!ge W Bea^wal ffid 2? In the disonssion which ensued on thb marred, but at length'offered $200 per acre. th^rJtao^n^d'J^d °* at®ame" redDoed

the old men wa. called In to give hb evi- gig \ TugN t^e wm pW "f ^ °D!Ji6W of the “*■ him ftafr told b» "^ti/î^httg h^wëht'm

g-sHssas^sfe s^sw^^feBssSassK^SSS^ssS'

m%Èmâ l^^r!
Ithe^oaratek *?yw*y »“d disappeared. He BorS taklng pot luok at the home and eoiov “NowKyer,” Mr. R- ^MaSanslaino- »o»«i | ^ tfe^following resolution was 15|re “^“pttog finally. In the meantime

AId.IVbeli™ kOOCk °ne d0Wnî aaked ' After Aid. Dwyer hsd exerciLd a llttb ‘;B®»n<*‘s Byêe,’’ Miss Mael*d*^nd songi l wamn' **e ,notioe P^P^A ln Btadstreet’s I Jîal ?t,*ns7°rd oan“J»m
!*w|.I«w h,m h„l Dooley off the ——- V A week or tw^L ïh*.

sofa and choke him on the floor,” replied veetiaation wm nnntinn«3 <aooerd'th® YxsTtoDAY wa* the forty-third acnivpr- feet of the floods on the Fraser river „n the I r^rf!* was laid, Cooper and the proseontor
the wltaeta. •• That was the night Dooley ___ « , W of thefonnding of Seattle by-Johu $ Uedbnf meroh.nte throng^ottheprov Ia talk when it was nndeStoodthe

: E»SiiEE2 SSSSSm*»^- aSIBSSa»an arm ohair here, but I have never seen it 2d tX “ g0od “ thef the county left PortiSi tt lhe «,h"rf« I the tame. and the .ttmti^ otibe bZndtVf 1™oney »n Friday 1»*T and wL
, 1 don c know where It went. The “Oh no no.” he aald when :.il i ir i »"lyeA *t Alkl point Novem1|er I trade throughout the Dominion be toId to °°me in “ext morning when he would

caretaker I saw wearing a ,uit of clothe, had »v gri“van2.2d J3* J861;,,®1®" ware twenty-fonr In S, .peoWly drawï to the matter.’.’ Dereoefvethe amount in full. Instead of dbinl
*-nt here for the oid men by Mr. Campbell. 7, ”^.“1 b_„!T“i>!rmitl!®d twelve ohildren and twelve adulte. They I'A letter frptn Mr. H. C. Beeton, British I “l1* tbe proaeontor oonsnlted Mr. R. Elliott!
They oame here In a bundle, and the oare- Neither Georoe HaMn«, ^*°T*ug‘ n named the place Alkl, meilÿbg “ hy ud I Columbia agent-general In London, aooom-1 bolng unacquainted with the parties 
takw took them over to bb own house and’ ming had any Complaints Robert* rh« a,,gnlfyi?8 thek hope for the futur*of panied an engraved portrait of the Marqnb *51“°! 006nhant ®*1 the olrotimstanoes,
worethem next day. Then when Simpson ' 7-“-- ■ ■, Robert Plum, «b» place. It was not, however, until May, of Rlpou, oolpnbl aeoretary. whioh Zhu *dvbed a proeeoution and a charge waa
died ho left me three and a half paiTof 'piie.of bb shabby olothfog and 1853. that A. A. Denny anffC- D. BSftn I pr^gAed to tbeTtmard aoeordlnglylaid on Friday. OnSaturdav
blanket» and a beautiful bedspread. In 2eoïôf^ tb* fil^ the first plot of the town, ehrbt221 tieorgp Wilpox ACo.; of Sydney N S I morning the money waa ready according to
oomea the c.«taker and whl^ them away! ^ftattle to honor of the ol^LlUn X? W^dfZ lto Mfir^sSS'gîktoî P^® and counsel baring & thSnfliS

ÆhasRrtjs^trîanot know whether the chickens w6« to be pentitted^H^uffM^Hmm ““a ^immbU.hki!fSt.iSQ8fMih î'aS?*-' as tifowet The Magistrate having Informed himself evening. The Saga is 90 dnys out from Rio
swapped or not-if they were there was no ^^obT'in thêho2 ^Im^t^ll -tha toUoy.^!'. A'¥^>,t .^tnSew of the effort wa are all malrl»»tJ?( the facta stated hb belief that the de- de Jandroand has come here for orders,
rotnra tor them anyhow. Then there was oraz^Thm, the bTates wero t^H^ taUnrouht^thli^^L b.4 Vi brin*' aWl Moser relatione between oS^fc,‘®,h®?aot^ entirely without wrong. Uke the Tewmite, she had an uneventful
thosiek man Halpenny whoro bed clothes *» S®2bl^<*tie^both in a business and scoialTay, I ,a'in.îfnA^dvth,a‘Jt w»s » matterforrt Wp hero., The Yoeemite, however, {.from
had not been ohanged in two weeks time. SwTîrithrot Z,taIoÎ Th. 2e «d ta. -h! bave ti.e pleasure to enclose a copy of the g,ret tha‘ th*y, b*d booh placed in thb un- Sa» ftanoboo, and u hero for coal. Shortly

AZSHSSSfiB® pjassaBsass t? jss ErSF;i,r'r3:'Æ-ïïs

,0.® *“other. The caretaker had fomatea sbonld be olasslfied too The cm. toL2le marvellous ud,%. w® b®ve been fbesing, it seems remarkable f®*£ S threeonsrter backs, J. Byrn, H. W. Bd Wife, Miss G. Healy, Mbs S, Cameron

« 0° of tiTro "dîr,dén’t to th b “®"y e®"t b2haU 'SrjSSÿlat^to police After tb|« meeting oftho oonnoü a meet-1 SSfS^M °^h)^'inIbayt°“ T^eSSy m2

nam^ but I Sieve hb brot^V™!" 00nrt’ Very rarely did the InmateshaVe MnplJd.mônsteS|l^^ °f trade adver- „d wHta .Club °°lor»» j-8. loin great danger of being driven on
Therewere .t ufî rn?i . ** ^ «gga. The caretaker was not by any means Ü?{5!n'ï?arda ,land connections, eS thing oommlttee, to whioh was referred the jerseys, white or blue knickers. thsrooks by the storm. He anchor dragged

*“ J"?6 phrbtmas and «"5,, men for GUwav.” hav2J)lo5,rarSi? recommending your Q«eation of how beet to advertise the oity oil ------ yesterday morning but caught again wheny?» * » SSr«a»S iM-sssriL&ai-sssr; s»».*-».matSwerô 212aîddo^lew«nte wh8h jotiy-f2d oMl'rbhî2 “ThSsM^mok ifltiSÎîi-1® «Poed^lta g®at divbion of opinion. There was one Taooma golf pUyers held a meeting on With the exception of seven

tiasSEEEZsi rS$SHk^fiE rsziJSBSSBa^-fc^^^gaa^tattaaalaagsfer^aBysarne» intim.ted 7 “Om the home, wit- their UoS they would he dtanlesrod” ________- and healthful in every respeet. Thb would charter members number sixteen. The-fol- been taken to 8a»ta Monica. After attend-

-greSâisttî îsasfEüÆÏJîtSilS rastaaKt1

^^pËS? 5ES=â^s piSàSNSsr *“ Ss4iM«i ^sse«s
£-“d~EpHB

®“7» *“d *0 whole oase had “either order nor system in the arrange. P'ta*«nt toLtl*:eyeF Mrs. Astrioo and Mrs- whl°h have been in progress for several ___ The next Inward bound C. P. R. China
a v®nJnat®d 111 the PO- mente of the home, as some work and othefo Dovlo prodded over one fancy .tall, whfle h^b*. w« doeed yeeterday bythe rooeipt here and there. 1 j*Wnmhip b dw hero on Tuesday morn-

lioe oonrt. As for Grogan, the old do not. the members of the Young Ladle’s Institute Ha oablegram from SootiUnd, and In oon- A Paris dbüwtoh «I ti,.
man was 87 yours old and had lost hb men- David Morrison told how Sntberbnd had ^ ** managefomt of the other. The toy ■e<laoBoe what may bn referred to as the en- “ The fameuî^nms M^ilfun!

The°Jd “an wandered away ahaken hb fiat In hb faoe ones, hut had no 5t”dJ,*i dlreoteff by Mrs. Dowding wto ““ vUIage of “Prioe’e Landing,” ohanges ind Gazelle. oomulét^thiflfto^nrJn^^! 
ta ~2,2mî.?nd.he(8atherlaed)had **W erouble now‘ MUslJthel Davie, the afternoon ta. stand ownership. It now becomes th.Vp.rty of from Paris'” GT and b.T

him to return. Crée an oot Caretaker Snfcherlaml hurl o,* _ • j by Mrs. Vatton, the flower stand bv Mise blr. J A. Carthew and aaeoolate bniinMi tAniM <■ a beoe. - TnoflN»etubhorn **d, refnrod to move te^tntte ”h!m 22>Latt2 Æbô Milne and Mite ÉtSlÆl,V¥t2 men ofth. province,^!XTr toten^ b wh^t2 ta mLuZ-'
hta ,*?, t,he,hoald“» “>d poshed home committee dbp2fog MoïÎ2foob KUa P“ltoa- Fpr » SM*.**JM* tbwn-or what make. I D^ite the r.l^LodVvyVS ”om2^

sSs^Ss^S agw5BL*gjrgJgS- a -t&WSCSSSS£St^£

sss.TuÆtH-“æS ^ asaaaSffiS&sjstSSSSSSSSa sFsZ-B'HirsS - mx&Eh&tski
™ fesdwrfirS SSrSHEsi

OLD MAN’S HOMS.

Investigation by the Oity conncU Li- 
to the Charges Against tike 

Caretaker-

n

maeink movements.

Arrival of the R P. Steamship “Sikh” 
After a Bough Voyage From 

Yokohama.

>6

Some Inmates Have Hrlevanees and 
Others OoniMer They Are

WéU Treated, r&rg- Active Competition For Oriental Trad 
•^The “Prince Bapert’s" Purser 

1 WTaheonver.

e

Tho oity oounpU spent aU yesterday Invee- 
«gating the management of the Old Men’s 
Home. At 10 o’olock the Mayor, AM. 
Vigtiina, Munn, Baker, Keith-WUson, 

• Harris, Styles, Ledingham, Dwyer and 
Humphrey, with City Clerk Dowler, drove 
ont to the Home and awembled in the ait- 
ting room. The apsrtment seemed comfort
able enough, U it had a baro flobr, while hi 
addition to the furniture a sort of 
organ stood in one oomer. This struok the 
Mayor’s attention and when he turned the 
crank the very appropriate strains of 
“ What Shall the Harvest Be ” rose on the

vessel

air.

next wveral months. Dodge, Sweeney & 
jo. and other local dealers who have been 

expecting to reap a rich harvest out of the 
wm, afo befog benefited by the cot rate, 
bht they have a grievance. They say that 
the steamship company is making a rate for 
packers in Omaha and Chicago whioh per
mits them to get their goods to Japan as 
cheaply as the San Francisco dealers. Thb, 
Sm*"*1^ ** th® offioUU of the

the purser explains.
M1-^“feroon, who yan to be and wan for 
short time purser ef the new C.P.R. 

steamer Prince Rupert, arrived yesterday 
at Vancouver. In oon venation #ith a 
Colonist representative, he said the Prfooe 
Rupert wa* fully up to all .requirements and 
b « *®r t**e Pacific ooaat when re-
oaUed at Teneriffe. 'Her crew were all put 
Minora it Plymouth where thousands, Mr. 
Caapereon says, inspected the vessel. The 

e steamers next commission is yet unknown,
’ though It b said she will next leave Ply- 

mouth for Halifax.
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in Whipping-RrMnetim *X- V .... to .*» rem>nd«d case of Wymtot, /ound toakiBg the oharfty ball In aid of the ho.- Froejwet-Why China's j *mithoroughly «empotent to totarprrttK
aminations Discussed. I kindergarten, in the nÎTlIv!? D ^ b K 7 of ,haWn8 attempted to smuggle a ytal a suooese. Tbe total receipts were Fleet Hides. anthor e meaning,and tbe play was a bright,

toToffiftoen““‘r»*wa?h«npb»the°ooartonof hbfc «7930 ; leaving.a, ' ~ oleeer and naturkl piece of writing. ^ '
HP <*the^8 *°d h“d repeat return from Port Angeles. îî**^l?rf 93T1.70, which has been handed. AJ , I The stage scene is tbe store on a Cariboo

There was a full meeting of the school ^ ‘0 orovide a ^Ul A hah named ta W- M. Chudley, the hon. Weaeree. Adeices by tbe NorifeemPaoiao «team-1 «Jjfc.^s *“ exoellently staged,
trustee, lato night, when spine important Joonneotion with each Hlgh^famî^riw bytto polio, yesterday ^Tuerie toT!f I 'v «blpSikh, which arrived at Victoria h* * JtiS'ÈSiÇ
questions came up. One wae to oonneotion manual training of toad vaneed nature alter *V»w*“g done night «nneotion with I TfflB OPIUM DUTY. evening, show that in the ddee of Japan I Muriel, Bri»î^ daughte VbSTiito
with a proposition from the prlnnigalaof the lb*»» t» all pupil, of the oily sehool. deair- the sewers, in the way of removing lumber, The council of the hna,d „# at n,„,„ thw® continues tube a dearth of reliable In- a mine which he owns, for «2.000 000 
graded schools to ohaogs the methods now in I D?i mû , ,3. , . lamp, and other paraphent., without the I board of toeA» atth^r foutions* to the program of the war |“d g»~ to England to Uve. The
vogue of having all pupils take the examj to represent the urgent need The’potti? aretiâoîng the stolen’prmrta ”wter wh,oh wae not included in thf Plough at the time of sailing Important new. I br0ken^offBthArth^ ^ty"11. 60,1
{nations. The other was a letter and retain- traSS^M orTr NOrm“ T *"•"** fmnished to to? w-expected m thewtoitS goun. <*».’. ÏSf‘j^t'Ro^th/f^Sla^fe

sSbHSSSSSSfâ&wSsïïSS» *
ïtsstt*&sssJ£5ë.ter“srtrs;*£-«

tee to act. , Jitod. for the month, South Park and GirU’ moved by Mr. R. P. Rithet, M.P.P. for ,lne>wWe!n tha,oute' ehe“- « «vering, cession of rapid blows from mve^ldirëo- Proth.e" “,Mr«- BrUwoe, was very clever,
TbubwsOlovxr stated that the con- Osteal following. Clasw. are being organ- ViotoriaT and that the seconder will be Mr. ÏLï^L*116 opi?m ^ed, and the tiens, the |Kobe News, in a well ^.Mer^i !îpe°l'!lî.,ain h“b?' P^y.bntsbe labored under

tractors bad not paid any attention to Mr, I toed for pupils and teachers. Referred to A. W. Smith, the member for West LU- M^d6.°P*nm> ““ybe aUowed for as tare, arttole on the situationTeays : the disadvantage of having an unsympa-
Bay a notification to attend to the necwsaaiyl^hegymnasittm committee. looet. The house meets at '2 o’clock and the duty of $1 per pound now dhhrged •« However eeèieuetiîe rwolte to China of S.!?0 P"6, Mr*- HinohbSi, as MurW
alterations on the North Ward sohool boiler Tbdwkk Mabohaut moved that a special . nonsomeet* at A o oioefc. on tame be levied only on tne opium ItSf. the aT.chof^^Vth^^ot befatal IBtl,aoe the heroin8 of thepl.y.gave a very
and pipes. He moved )ihat the board engage oomttittee be appointed to confer* with the » commotion was caused at the’ f“ communication referred to has already to the Middle Kingdom under many month* I S™,netnràl tendering of the part,
a plumber to do the work and deduct the Collegiate Institute teachers regarding affili- Dominion hotel yesterday morning by the b”n ,i8ne“ b7 the managers and agents of of wearying combat, unless domestic , “°ke<1 »■ pretty as a picture in a gown
cost from the balance due the contractors. I «Men with on Eastern university. Trustees edvent of a welcome guest, who though hav- the _ several steamship and railway com troubles oap foreign defeats. Janan mav be I t w°'tl a°d blue. Miss Ethel Green, a#
This was agreed to, provided tbe contractors Marchant and Lewis were appointed. in8 no thought of changing hie quarters has Penles “aving offices in the oity, as well as successful at every point without humiliât. 1 Jan.et t1®”» mede Rood use of her oppor-
did not take notion wititip_. forty-eight Tbustxb Mabohant had heard three not yet regietered. The new arrival was a | 4 number of merchants. The petition is ing her unwieldy neighbor to the dust as it 1 t?nity’f“d Mr' MoNeely, as Jack Nolan
hours. > j complaints of the abuse^of the rod in schools, fine boy, weighing 14 pounds, bom to the I noV“°”r hands. Anticipating your kind is wished she should be humbled The “•.'“"boy, gave a very careful and studied'

Mis. Cameron, principal of the South I ^ was eorry that the parente would not w«e of Mr. Harvey, who had arrived here I consideration in this matter, ^ . Shanghai Morning Journal declares bluntly I * of the °hsraoter.
Park school,- complained - that the roof I ?**ow blm to use their names. He had °° the San Frsmoisoo boat with her husband, I ^We are, yours obediently, the belief that Japan cannot succeed in the 11> , repre^nl8 » mining camp on
leaked in her room. Referred to. supply I known, however, of several instances where wlth the intention of continuing on thé jbur-1 ' ‘ MoPhilltps, W ootton 4 Babkabd? task she so lightly undertook. Others are I “*î?i rîV8li’ D*st _ Kootenay, and the- 
committee to act. I teachers had trespasaed.over the line of ree- n*y to Vancouver. Thé boy te to be called I lb is stated that the letter was the subject much more hesitant than they were. Japan I*, enoe broke out into enthusiastic ap-

The Secretary of tbe Teachers’ Institute •®Dable castigation. He did not ask for. an Dominion,” in honor of the house. of a lengthy discussion, resulting in the has disclosed unsnepeotad powers and China I _ a,e Tr*i? - oa,r(**“ rele- The scene
wrote that four teachers were rabsent from 2TeSi88tioB,' h°t he thought the board oOM_ . . . . .. addition of the following resolution on a only deplorable weaknesses. It is still un- !^**-.°*pit?. ^.Bt^8d and well presented by
the last meeting of tbe institute; ’It wke Bhe»M show its disapprobation of any undue V«to of six to three : “ Moved by H. E likely in our view that Japan will reach wüî?' MoNeely, Ducas, Mr. Mo-
deolded Jto ask the absentèei to sénd in tbefr S?"1 ‘>.f ”d* Ifthe papers would make SHheJTimpoh«n, seocoded by J. H. Todd, that the Pekin this season ; and it is more nnlifaSy ^ exceptionally good and was a
explanations in writing. 01 : thh publio it would perhaps have the de- -.-T..-glr*li, ft—bywfo ohuroh to jhe | board of trade recommend the petition to that if she doee she can even then obtain ail 1 jftf, 7ery M?» by-play with toe

Wm. Huxtable, janitor of thé Central I effect. .»•*• *i d fri«nds of the Y M.C.A. The t^e Dominion government that the refuse at- she wants. China has many Uvea.” bei^[ particularly clever. This
sohool, asked that the «20 extra formerly J .Æf8?* hld eho hefcrd °°®- timite and^^^The'affidr Sî*hed 5°the b‘lu of °Piom be eAmpt from Japan is commended for the splendid Iffitota w^t”6 °f **“ pUy ** *“ “ *oento
allowed him during tl^e winter monthl bel of undue whipping. £5S!g!Lff5^.. ”?■ ^bty, the same as the eheU covers.” earnestness she has shown in sinking all the îïï;. v , , .
continued. Gran toi. The subject was then dropped, and after l“yï,. tbe P?f80tly formal I —;------ —------------ fierce party, feeling for the purpose of unJ„r1 .r * j'“ to Arthur Bryant’s

The principals of the graded schools "T?8 fn«b<* routine business the meeting ^ ^ oyfed out. A good THE JHTY MARKETS holding the government in toe^var, ami I Ltnllo?,w^ne between Ar-
asked re promotion examinations that itbe I ldlournedat11 o'oibok. rrof]eeed- “°b piece oil « I He! GITX, MABKET3. this unity of purpose is sharply oontoastad i^.Brye,nt “/ Ma5iel Brleooe’ when theyiEsHESIESf™ «?”*?siTio8s-” s

Tbustex Makohani thought that it would Last evening's concert at the new À.0 Ü. ____ ... I mat stocks have been And are being given made to feelenoeuraged to fight for * Arthur’s aDDarentDwânt^ifr l»i<îî?nat,0n **
be advisable to allow the teachers to decide W. hall, under tthe management and direo- At the Four-Mile house, on Tuesday but, of ooutsO, the goods have not vet be- °wurtr7 *bat backs them so well, and that Hfeiii.e „Jwh. °\ verywhat children were eligible to write at the tionof Mr. W. Edgar Bufk, prov^unique night, over one h^dredtovltadgutata^ gun to ^,in«y grott^titita “P^ ^ re00^*i8“ g-Jft »0^- M» G^n ta Mr^ Brtmît ArK 
examinations. . in arrangement, excellent in quality, i^nd tloipatod in a social hop gtv« by Mrr. Trade h« been steady during the week and 5?»,? the parliament did tor them. motherf“ dXht“y»?*> f/^ur.

Mr. McNeil, principal of tbe North Ward eminently suooeroful from a financial as well George. The room in whichthe dance was there are signs of the price, of general gro- ^ î^w„)e„'TZ!,ror el .H^bbna BOting, Mbs Harris tod STeI^ES? 
school, stated that all might be allowed to“ “ ‘rtlulo standpoint Th. hril was givta wasprettU, decorated bythelflese. «rie. going uP; On the arrivalofthe Ans- tuTtvmuZâ. fiSome w.reîoceptabîTto minorptata
write at midsummer, but not at the half orow^gd in all parts, and the audience in- Ceivert, while aU the other arrangements I traiian steamer a few days ago the market ™r*y nuMon* probably to round figures I IV renresents Mrs. Briscoe’s enrol,, 

riy .examinations* unie» the parent, ^ th.Lieutanant-Governor and Mr,, tor the event were exceedingly^! looked.** supplied with th. irtofreaen mut^ roo^, andlK^
decidedly wished it. In hie own school Rewd5,ey’ ^.8 Consul General Roberts and »*<»». A fine supper was spread at mid- reoetoed this season and also the first lot of float.ed MI Green and Mrs. Prothers were exoeilent to
there were a large number of pupils who had .Mrs- Roberts, and many others prominent night. The guests were from all parts of, rabbjtafrom. Australia, besides a quantity -UU-rï remaln ,t.° their respective roles, and Mr Newton nn!
only been there a short tiLf and OOMei to publie and social as wqll as musical Stanich, Sooke and Happy ValleyVwhile »f ttoptoal feplt*., ^he mutton is being The expendi- held hieroputation to thtoÜoene the n^
qnently were, as yet, unfit to write. He *®*ir*- The proceeds of the entertainment “*nj were to attendance from Victoria. ««Met eight «tats pen pound’whent he half ^ ** 5* I of the housemaid was taken bv Miss
thought it would be too great a strain on I ^‘"1°“' very considerably the funds of The music provided was good. Altogether oarq|wis taken, wkliethe rabbits bring 30 with lût tbt.nr%? Myra Slogget, and small as it was It was a

Th* Chaismak said tiie present system S^^tmfaticÏÏoîtaKil t?T>Ughiy Defree lodge No. 1, a thoroughly e^Aabto Q|<***tioni “^ont the same, some brmdS be m^eTto pw aU tiie exnenws^iow8^ feot °VBtion- As he said, to his epeeoh^f
wm adopted last year, because some parental ™/VÛ” J?tnU,!?d t?,.,the sootol and danoe wrt hn»vld«l to tbs^Gddj ÎÎÎÜÎ af ™,_the de°U?®- norraA and > ,h.| thanks, he had been fortunate to securing
complained formerly of favoritism when 1 yeT^f.* Q*^ °f *hf r<ap*oM^<i nationaUtiea. gen0wa‘ hall.iDongha stwet. last | ^ to ho itaapnliwl oPLrt.in ^1... r-?!n , J? ematenrs of so high a standard of ability,
their children were not allowed to «ompeto. to oelebratton of toe Utter’s ennivc™ r^h^t0! “d, edv“oinf to P[loe’. »»«>» and to provick ap^ttoally P^ZLd A very enjoyable danoe was given after

rw>S|y»^v>«««es|r|*mut> frjjj**; “jjjgj” ^ tev àêlS64S6rtiSSS(w ! .fe’is wiius.i nÿ « asm. {SuSitBSkStotifflUSSfl! •■«*« pwssiii a ffsioao

TnrsTKK Mar. haut said there would be I .ored.,u.ble the programme wae concluded refreehmeote ■^e^tar.......'.'.' ............ shall compel the greedy powers of the ------------- »-------------
no hardship to any pupil if eaoh one who .. jgJ),., Dream ” very sweetfv ’w?th8the were ««ved and a social hop foUowed to tbe Victoria........j6.00 West to stay their hands. At the samel THE ABERDEENS.
wished might be allowed to compete. On aooomnanimei^ of the tones nlavlne muBio of the Bantly family orchestra. 'There I. .............  MO time China is not to be reoeived again as

SuttonLdMt'^fi!°irL^ 8e,eot ioottl.hPairs-“the muslodf hSroL # W“>krge ottend.nbe at theforiOrtoaboès. eh. must always be Warded, Van«)bv*b, Nov. 13.-(8peolal)-The
would feel verv mnch aHMïàiriiMifl Im 1 ^ of lovai*' Miee Erb was Totw ii * , . r,..-. , I ......  ...... ................ . 4 60 jnd prjiomibly treated» M an implacable I (Governor-General and the Countess of
ure to pass. ?toplSÈSgb^tot wto tL^‘**S Uberdtanleft for Kamloops to their, special

what was b»t, and he moved that “d Vtotorto. They were J. P. Rogers, chief I atW^ber^totf^V.V.'.'.V' '.** * ’ ‘  ......S» it U ev.u.ugge^“^p^bU^t”EM.“r*‘a11:3<) The oar was loaded
the principals’ reqnmt be çrantod, with theK Pj^h„ nre^shTmrMk^' dispatcher of the Great ^SortWitn at ^aâL^nerto*....^.:.,,...V.V.V:SeSIM land and RutoU if made oTa footing of ab- 1wi‘h flo*ew “d • crowd of prominent
proviso that every pupil who wished to oom-1 P ,biœrook-trim- Kalllspel j Jerry Flanigan and ÎEf A I ...... ............ ....... .«.00@S6 00 eolnte equality. “ I ladies and gentlemen oheered the parting
peteshonld be allowed to do eo. plafntfve “ Bkrp'that raoe ttoo^eh Tata’! ^08M,»TP““nir®r oonduotore of the/Mme There u talk to Seoufof employing Enro- Tbe Ptr,y were earneat to their ex-

TbüstxeLovxll seconded Truetoe Mar- K"VrsD R H““t.«ta.n«l Un!' I« wa. thel, first visit to VÜtorinJr^Æd ffi8 P«« edvtaer. fa the chief government de- î"wi°ne ,ple“"e at thektodnee, shown
chant emotion. I mated and ann«oLb'e C»nIdla5J,n„« Vtwi “d when tbey lef tthey deolsred the town 1 ...... .« partmente. The decision toeeleot Japanese I th,T J". îhu Pro^oe. Their trip, they

Tbuotm IdWis ^bought all the oblldren Maple Leaf ’’ and Mbs Devereux and mÎ- to be all right, m also a number of people RoBafoataner ...... » for the poets hae not beep noted on, jmd m, h»d been of totereet and benefit m wefi
,h8Jj“ ^e.the exsmi“ti”-„ » ^ Pilltog npheld^Ae hoSoroof Old B^elJnd ”ho®‘beymet hare. After the etootlt» to step hta been taken towardsgMn?it effect M phwrarei

The Chair suggested that the to**t«r tbe former giving “Rule Brltannl.” Monten* they oonolnded to take a tittle trip 5°?®?». »r lb....;.3..^;...........r....li except to the oaae of the hrmy office, which „ —------ -------------------
He over till next meeting, whereupon Mr. ^ Stater “The Red White^to Rt^f” “ P“»«n8»'*. «nd whtie eaoh of the jiBy has asked, it b believed, for an officer to be MoiwroN> Nov. 1A—John Roberta, light-
bttar^ tiS a^tattoo"1! NeltiièrRutaJnor A^ahS “p^Jecta- ^ ^ '»**?** ,, ’ be heuro keeper at Be,.educe, Gloucester
atoM ever HU ia meeting to be d amongTbe voealbts the national tor that the Greet Northern b fnrnbhtog theJ Straw,pœWa...............  ..1.00 „A large arsenal b to be eetablbhed at oounty, was drowned lsst night. When he
held not later thah the last week to Nov-1 of th„ f0Aner betogglvenhowe^r hv P»bHo the fintat eervloe on the eootSetotl Grey ptgppem.pet'lb.....; ..^iu.ah^h Kure at an estimated expenditure of 1,000,- reached an angle tothe^henegleoted to

Mbs Wey m t, plsno tafo, ^d Mto Ûitaî Tb«y wUl visit Portland and San fttotobeo o&x Tbejwork. m£t prove of immedi- turn and w“f etmlghÆo toÆtotanl
choosing the a£ national air for™ Mon returainK w °°,d 'torage to Montana. | Oulpci^ Iate benefit if oimpletad within eix months, | river. The man was «lean «id totoxlm^ffi
violin number. Eaoh solo was sne . , T I- JJUver. per.lb..... ............... as Is announced, and in the futurs will be an*u0 A Meerore of the voters of the Oak, Bay I dosen..*.,................ •••••■•« additional source of strength to Japan by I TWMt h*i r^iiiiu um, m i-„j .. -

school dbtriot took pfctee to the school room I rendering her more oompletoly Independent F° Bey; all uJ§m fence, with house and beue;
on Tuesday evening, when the voters pre-1 _ ” ' .Creamery, per 8 lbs.................... ÎT100 of foreign war material. usual cut of hay yearlyover 60 tons. Aptiyto
sent approved of the site chosen by the H$es- Arawtoe». Pto Ik., ..................... 20022 At the opening of the Dtot, the Emperor I- ~ MqDowcU, 84 tiuperior street, Jamee Bay.
trustees for the erection of the new school I » iSSSIS^ - till ........... ...... M to hb address said: “We regret that ■to^~-------------------------------------
houee on Fonl Bay road. The present Bacon, American, per lbV.'.V.V.'y.'.V.V.'.V.ilboza China has neglected the duty of maintaining 'VTOTICK is hereby given that 30 days from
temporary school b found to be to# small „ ‘ Rolled “ ............................. 14016 the peace of the East to ueoolation with I i-i date I intend to apply to the Assistant
for the number of children attending, ta the * * cSmmS!1 „••••••••....................... -M oar Empire, and that at length affsirs I S?D?5ll?ei?ner ot Lî?58 and Werks, of Cariboo
number b faoreatiog every wee\. The I 8hoOMe£SelK...... •................................"î| reached th, present etate. NeVerthele», Im^dow
member for the dbtriot, Mr. Bberte, will L«j6 , “ .... ...................'.....iimi hoetüity having already*oommenoed, we Wm, M. Strong, about^müeî »SüiwSo<
apply at the present session of tbe legbla- pS^r^AjP”lbl..................... . vÆ “net not stop at any htaf.way aooompliah- the ChUooten- P-O , and running 20 chains
tqre for the pnrohMe of tbe eito and for the ^ ■ aSL1^ ‘jy ’.......... ........ ^ onr object. We, therefore, wish I S®® MC^Le<5^aiS1<Sjn
ereotion of a two-roomed school boose. The I Mutton, per 1>.  ....................7@124 our people to the Empire to aoS in unity, to menoement, situated to Uhlldoton Cariboo
site is on the Pemberton property, on the Pork, treeh, per lb.................;. 10@li$ restore peace to the East by a triumphant District, B.C. WM. M.
east side of Foul Bay road,-not far froaaOak ’ ^SsoS^nSMh*11' ................ taoompibhment of the whole, and to spread 1 Nov. L1884. [noie tm]
Bay avenue. Over thirty ohildren are at- Turkey pOTfc.".'^”.'”,'.'” ...... the glory of the Empire abrded. We oom-
tending the sohool now, and when the new Geese peMtk-...l.r............ !....!.16026 mend it to every one of yon to work dili-1 EH 1|| Ilf CUBE end wmr eddnw
sohool is baBt the number will be greatly *kLSeï^rk” .................. gently for these ends.” T t™, A II AT ‘25 ^wtu
inoretaed. , I ........76@f§? Another, «id a rather new statement of
-„a ... D T O I. T> , GroUee, per brace.  .......... ...... "..".V."...®1.” *be oanee and purpose of the war, b the fol-
The Seattle P.-I. Bays ; Caroline Rack- Man—(Salmon (smoked) per ft..................15@20 lowing from the Jiji Shimpo i ggj-< wÆvaaf

straw yesterday petitioned Judge Langley HaUtot ................. ...................................8@10 •• Jepul has nndertakeathe present war ^ «ai»totaw^ow.
$**• p”bt °i‘he wiU 01 bvd‘n«h“r’ #f fo».bi, pntS^« Z'
IflUiea E: Raoketraw, q variety aotaeee I gmelta perlto.j............8@10 to such seclusion (ta China has hitherto
kxtoirit in thu oity aa Lain Rose, who diftd r^h^oodoCTa Ih»»■ »»6@8 k«pt up\ j to âbutiK thp dofvomo *»jto San Fnaobco October25, 1864, aged 30 bitted' VnorvuTot the
year*. iThe eetata consist* of two unhn- . *^''.'.'.^0 iUamtoate its darkness with th? lamp of
proved lots in TMom»,rone unimproved lot elvUiaitton. The object of tbe war Is thus
in Victoria, one house in Butte, Mont., ten I apleoe................,86@40 to secure a permanent benefit for Janan and
aores fa seotinn 8, township 22 north, range England.” v ; 1 Notice to hereby given that an extraordinary

FB&8BB TALLBY R&ILWAT. SS ZS’JTZIZ '5 S^*Jj5^1&Sli2»LSS;'SS^

ÿÆggagslgi.^1 M*i a a^r^rsSSSSSsil
do hereby disinherit eaoh, every and iall Uq English syndicate has contracted to hnlld, Uok of seamen. Betrayed by those that he fproiytiTO nw under oonsiderationaparUcu-

I do hereby farther declare that I am a|DIty-°ne mliee long, from Sinfa», Wash., he confidently counted. Rifles are lacking I ■ W. A. JOHNSTON,
single woman, and that all of my «tote is to Vancouver, B. G, providing the city of to some instances, cartridges to other», and 10m Secretary,
my^own separate estate, and acquired by Vancouver gives the prombed subsidy of What there are of the latter eeem meetly to QH^ndle, B.OM dot. 13. MBA oo25
me by and through my own labors and exer- «650,000 and grants an extension of belong to a different patterned weapon to 
tione.” one year’s time, or to Deoember $1, thattouse. I

mnSi ^?nifmffntoe 2h*rt •"en8«nent is that the Englfêneq Port Arthur and whileSarrfag the Vain to sUuatod°an M^nms'creei^nortt^al

bTVKjï; «ïïfkîs.t.tï' ,k- “*• ■** aaÆÉsrffjttttsïïst*¥&,sS«5®ts5SîîMttatoe'tS ni N»tome»è alreadÿ provid.dtoTkin, b^ tonfe*°an.^» Z'i » $ $%£ SïïS
ness’was disnoeed "S^rJKLbMnta wèrô _Hne w*!1 be fa reality a bran* of that thtir fieet wae not a* eervioeablo west. «° chains to the point of oommenoement.

hW.!71 Northern Pacific running into the after the fight as thV have offitially I „,CbUooten- B’C” Ulh’ 18BC\Z™LD 
McDowell oontribntad°tot the^Mirt’s Iterritory, u originally declared. Indeed, fishermen arriving from ' 1 G. DUSTER,

.rionttoTmton ■ P1” NortKwn P»«ifio’» object, Korea, who witnessed the fight? pembt
h. eJSû? Mo îStoaï’ooS^toS L to?«rdngrto«htoe itoht.

a»a-“

S'SsSsSS BSrM^îPë to'S^aomesittaeaptointed^ toep-® , “In- g Smiït, DUMAS, ONT.
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Montana they oonolnded to take a little trip 
a, passengers, and while eaoh of this' jiily 
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pnbllo the fioMt eervloe on the continent. 
They will visit Portland and San Francisco 
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Mr. Groat, on behalf of the Central School 
Supply'Company, offered to sell the board

.A csr.£a rvsaverage attendance, 1836 26 ; tmpilaaoto-1* y,n* » , .
afly attending, 2,123,; ever^e per tucher, *££* of^.tlonM mX ltte^f ^

The following letter wae read from toe ^^ed^toZf?leo,Vnn 
secretary of the Tsaoher.’Itotitnte : ^e)l fa ^hichilto, Ag«w de^o!

Victoria, October 30,1894. j strated her sterling ability as an Interpreter 
Mr. B. Williams, Secretary'School Board, I of dramatic music, her Leonora being impae 

Victoria, B.O.: I atoned, graoefnl ■ end well snetained, while
Sir In obedience to the request of toe I bar singing of the difficult music of the 

•board of school trustees, I send, yon an in. ] *«none P*rt WM ®*,y »nd enjoyable. Mr. 
formal report of the meeting held for the pur-1 ”*lH°g end Mr. Buck were also heaad in 
pose of obtaining the opinions of the teaohere 1 *bb —distinctively the noteworthy artistic 
onManual tratning ln the pity school».” I—fwtuip of toe programme. Too mnoh

A special meeting wae held In ih« nonnnfl I credit cannot be given Mr. Book, -upon 
chambers on November 2. The teaohere I who».shoulders vzae borne eo great a por- 
were decidedly to favor of having manual j ti°B of the labor incidental to lut night’s 
training to toe publie sohoob, but they 1W*”- Hu Rood management wae shown 
thought, With the present limit tables and bti4*» crowded hones ; his «kill 
the number of subject, to be taught, we] d4<)ioe >° the excellence of the ohorna 
ought first to have yearly instead of semi-1work i his ability as a aolobk to hie ap. 
annual examinations. I pearanoe as Ii Conte di Luna ; and hb

It was toe general opinion qfAe umettog gy^ ^^tive strongth fa to. mnooto 
that the hand and eye of the child should be thor"
trained at toe earUwt stage of school W^|oogh eatiefaoMoo of the audienoe.
and that we should have kindergartens-, es
tablished as soon as possible. Trained 
teachers could easily be engaged to San 
Francisco and they oould teA» In pupil I The Victoria fall Melt» open on Tuesday 
teachers from the High school and train next, Mr. Justice Drake presiding. The 
them for the work. j ibt of oases b not lsrgh, and it b satisfao-

The teaohere were of opinion that the Ifcory t0 “• that thongh Some of toe offenoee 
question of expense and the actual oarrv- changed are serious there b an abeenoe of log out of the aeheme were n« SJ tbe^*v.r crime.. There are one otae of 
their p?ovirfoe, but toe time that shonld'hol “6*?”8 ?r0” M toroe oharges of k 
devoted to manual training was one they *°g disorderly honaes. Hall ’and Smith

& Fr.&;;33"p^d,r:'urb:'

try ” or “Applied Meohanios.» Otheri ®g^,n “•* gf.v- „ '. ..
opposed to night sobools, and thought I 1^®» froni* j*iLX’s^saaffiSjaasI;

training should be carried on through the 11 dleorderly boose.public gand high eohoob, aadsfotoonldl Regfac ▼ Geor5«»°d Doy°. :.
have a Normal sohool where teachers oould I v' Rowbotoam, attempted anioide.
be trained to. their own “techno ” or trade. g8*» »• th.e,tua -, ,
it wu the opinion of a grant many of the “d 8mith. obtaining
teacher, that there were altogetoer too «oney nnder Wse mret«»e.
many mbjeeto to the High school optme, iThuevriU be .lithe «
-and it would make room for more useful l*®?,*?8 ,ro™ tbe po**oe court between thb 
work if some of them werg struck off. |6,114 *•» tot**-»- 

Hoping yonwQl exonee thb^disomtoeeti - * ^ o 'MnÉykiM
report, as it hoe been made chleSy foe 
memory, and that it wiü glve yon'é hath idea of our opinion, on tie matter thati
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—Ksr— lsaa^a““ S^S|™ -es-.essar ^SK-35. i Jo^eru>«“»m **- ^ftsEMS rattfiASs üBion. giS^***» ••^l.r=Lctief
Judgment by Mr. Justice Crewe- . KfiSftl*»*°t“'JZV*>owW"■ ---------- pr^dfag^tosTL ^ Oont®n«

Minute Review of AU I in the year 1893. * ‘ I qtitototnîedto'^’L.d Î“LWM Latest Developments in a Bemerk-1 îhlt£Uon wMoh WM^t u^V^titiona1?6
TERMS: thefW .d°L“^n«dlfore^p„ÏL.meo(hi“h7c k*oThékredefendthfr*»bl« CMe-Omnlbellsm Renewed w$°ll|fcSMm‘enhior

THB DAILY COLONIST. mu.e *d making a road from tbe mill, $12,- Luirehln/to btfdl' mtoerie «rtifil!? 7" at Rossell Island. F®° «^«uad, and that ‘ gentl^Li’ has
PU BL,SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MOHDAY, <*» Supreme e*rt b®f™e the Honor- «0 with) Wont $2,600 worth of larder to“4 hi.thlr^ «rffio»te in ----------- ^ the h^L»*

PeYtor. (Poetage Free to anjr part of * Allan Granger Rohe. V tl. |*“.«* * “ *’ “* 8 eo6«*her 1J2‘”e^'h|^t**»W0« for the above oon- Although the .bearing tronblea through- P“«iog through tL°h^‘b^\er v'l^nd

• —'!* „■?- $ '*££+»*< aRP^JK-AKLr-r,; ssmSs- %£,£x

o—.,, ±, :^,"5r^b™a kiËlft3SîS:?ï

rÆÆÆ SSSî=«ï?^feâft3SKfS5fî s^asÆJ----?!steS3S*£®«
S.TS? *-$. ses. ut s S'rsi^

otü. ,11 ?* 1 the mining’ reoorder, and, with t M ■* °?T; -d begun the satfafaotor, discharge ®a*t «>7 the i?d
-°1 m°” ^ ,^5^ÔF i£* ^TKith «tnZrrZ^Zte^H^.™i£ TE %*é

*SëS£ï“ #S#£S™NàKr:2"d=sæ=^ ErrëSmSÿ ™ ~‘JB~-5

tom^farftsth* $M0. and accepted oti? prl,iDg that the l^ld^^anL! for dfê ,traot‘on* ^ not been oompUed with-ex- „ pr^toïS^ î?tb® W ÏÏP|‘T..^olenoe and re.tore confidence. „ ™*>nlal treawrer for Western Au-
Tjinatrical adrertfoement». la oente per line Pontiff in hi. opening addrom «honld have ~Lr.n0ti0e h>d be*° *° the gtentof^the »‘ Bobbie Bnnu." r°W“ bero'endeavortoVVaet8 to6™ Wh°. wZt eedina'jtme’latifi” '."m®!8 ,or the T««

“SSv^reote nnaoeompanled by epeoiflo Thi,.^ogh far ,ho,t of hi. in.tractioo., L.ntog R^r at 5“ &11°Wed *7 the domioacce over per.ooal lib^rVare^iog on ùit ye^r M £ 19! M& The

«SE*,-»,.,, sszsærmz r- ^ s^f ^—I sS<rS= » s. ™J&J: æ x £ fe«<ara»«?sf'

î^j5tth^*L50. advartlMaent«to- lawful m^ foT enfor^nro? of a leo.1 minting thb, one Geo. McCabe oonolnded DOkrl«ht gg tonÇnmheye it. legitimate influenee. heed, providing for lomm, «nd al» fôï the
XVKKKLY ADVKRTI8KMICNT8-Ten cents right againet awronc doer Iegl1 to .take a new claim in a new name, inclnd able man whlhftn booor- All credit I. to be given to those station • following purpose. : Police, education poet

a Urn, anlld Nonpareil, each iggrtWlfoSd: “ÆSKjSSfiL ____  k tog within it. limit, the •- Bobbie ?“e whH»‘“"«d.®“‘PÏoy had no right owner, who, In • pit» of diaoonragement and K4 telegraph., mine., rSwav., i^t!

atfisrista- - êHsï?.p ssssi*
aS3sSss£«t -«sS ^ s s i^ir? FF asj

It ran. ever one which "ha. been worked lor ~£?a’ *lt* fàP’JiïSÏ °* option,, from a record.—that ie perfectly tone and prone? trough •» the Internet, of liberty.” fm^kati' them£ololly’ «operintended the

upward, of $20,000. ^ ÏLIrlÆ l°De> Pl°™?in de.tjl1-and ~me new dWer? wh«e flv“ “^ely w“‘klg- ‘bet the enbjeot of federal !Vic8 praridant- <
On the “ Safety ” the plaintiff has expend- the oertifidate of may make all the difference! allow a°to? *? g»“>big a stronger influence on tbe I T. ----- t

ed praotioally nothing. P the 20th July, 1894. more partionlarly ap- to come in and search anoh record» o?*0?6 ®!^d the P®°pl« of Anetralia, It cannot be u^he ne^ Victorian ministry has been
The “ Bobbie Bonis” was recorded on P®?™* a“d s11 *hu I find aooordingly. Lis own. exoent within r.a.^flhï or.make I “*d that the prospects of the movement are I u ,ol,ow* : Mr. Turner, premier

the 12th May, 1891, by Archibald MoM^doJ î,Wl^dT'*00..29, “d ^>at must be T the d°ay' ^^^c far as the politfoians X con- “d, ^ I“aM- attorney gen-
in (what ie called from hie discover* V thé I MoU^be. ah®ul<i1 “»ve obtained the written I and then onlv tar xr«rJ oerned* Amidst the changes of ministers 6ral ^ pest, lands; Mr. Peacock, chief
MtiMurdo basin, about 50 mtieT from I mJ^hiL^L f118 C^m®i88Jon®r t0 | reasons, in the pr^inoe^f the Reoord«°w I Am foll°W oth?ï *° frequently in the I M^re^hif.Mr‘.Dafiy.poatmaster.general ;
Golden, on. bfomih of the Semilkameeu ^ S ftr^fiSh^S’tSnStii T ^^P»“ ^

2SS ,avr KPti throoïonyrT^ S. wn0)‘fX:Z thThe South wliT. oabiuet has reduced

the act of 1893 * recorded under on the point appeare,) which he oould the record» at unutual^times^H^n^^lm had very P°°r chances under the last ÎÏ? *8®at whlohohildren will be received InjSiïÿg*tï are vfotuaU, the Mm. tiÆ. fo ?bT^ ^ ® bre”^ ‘a ^ * ** ’**"■
«^thXntnhr-0Bo0bbl%-^ Un”’ (.. lhU.±^’ I M^tothlfdepK^^utwM^ I 'Cl'l^kZ ^ ‘bafr^pect. °i& I dej^^™; ®j””rely andin?iLdMfobbfo BanLr““°h^8 /^ke ^ïî!^’ b^etion’litf folî^ty ^1 w“ **Wy "ttleTto hlTseat" of’ ‘Sting AjgldJSt*Ptl®n» foC?

foK•tSe^^, toKlKS.o,ÏÏl ^ m!fxb $S£^**V* •* thL ^ ofT ^^“SoStos^th^he °“

Mutiît^tT' ^®bibald Mc ' “d tb®-‘“® Whllj honest working and expenditure of îîhloh iSffirte^d Huff
Jttïtt^S&'SSPî conveyed I MSUS^ = W t^SUg^S^ntiTe S ,
MsJtotof«fîn thimine tb5e®J0Çrtbs ofeitiltoim shall, subfo^to of °<>"se oftfa was a‘Sreu“y uK^d by Queen Victoria
foûrthtotim«.flhat mtoe: retw"“8 °ne" mtol=r^rt°n^hWhi0h msy b® used fo,“Xd ^ W*, ^ *«^88^35851 ** ®mPeror ofRuada-The

W,L»r?^1891*A4k*Uh — akct,0É8-
ttiMfmrfch.herlD8ham *®v“®!«bths of his bctnot exceeding 1600 feet in ljh^th by rieione^^r ’̂ot fa ttat f”* aPe^®nUy- "•» understood b^Slr,
, Late,"^AÂwith conveyed the rmnti». ^ ^ P;«ti ^t ti Tfotoria,h w^ todioaM Tb <ÏÏÏÏS r°f ^ ^

m. tog one-elght of his said three fonrths, leav- f Now, a glance at a correct sketoh^df the nerienoe n^»orti?v^ r«^e?° P,r.°T,e<i b7 ?u" -,®adine“i A not Indeed his strong desire to I ®etnme^-*^aIW”e8e Sailors Mutiny
ral^ltn. f‘ q Y P*.0®?1®® B»0,t of tbe cent- *“« MoMurdohie OM-fonrth. loctilty would show that aU the thrpe claims utm^t n^bTio^mn^rtlt^Ti b °{ «» join to such a movement. But toterwlotial f 08 “ S«W*bb Vessel.Wl portion marked byfonr enormous pillars. In September, 1892, MoMurdo made a fare staked so much on the same lines on the eonetrv «Mhlnl ,fa a “•“!“« I free trade is not federation, and the effect of I ——_
Above and supported by the pillars fa a gotten agreement (called a bond) with | north and west rides and these oonteto exJ oîtit^forlte^ d^vefann,^® of » serious movement to set' op the former

veivet on which gutter hundreds of golden °onJey» the •• Bobbie Burns ” to the de- feet, of the Robert B. Bnnmoan be ont^rnff lon^imed foffleHolf h^rf6^'ïïnd’than 1 ™bjeot present iteelf to the new men ? That absence of President Dole of Hawaii it has
2*J£L, T,fr;ped ;» b®avlly BRII wd ;frvtog. (with certain pro- with exact potion b, a itoe paraM °to K"totd!^tofWfo fa^§"SSS' qu^n ** ,“°» been answered. Thenl not been panted. ^

s: ï^d-r SaPasÆ: 'sa^ÆâgsassÉsàu s=ss^asgjsstiss: îs ssüy^tassat;. -

the^treC™ ^«alu. week off, q^“ 1?®8'a b»H «îf aal®. gl»«nJ>y Reuorally, and the evldenoornfafim mel^er- l«ce «d b^ed-th.r the mStiJ rf . " '  hou», Wm. C. Wilder, John N. Wright.
ere ‘coming to v, ,traD«®r* aH^to jÜLÏÏl 7“^ tlotiarly, that the claim fa properly ,faked, what fa known to miners bytheterm? ofLrÆ »oon after taking office ssL 5oru ^ Hou*e of RopresentativL-
wi h ^e,v toato0^ N^l,by ^RtiSrt E Burn?” “ *nt®raat fa ‘he wfah properto recording fawful poets, in jumping olainw. 7 * of (Minister for Works for N.8.W., issued a I ?°“ftb representative distriot—Charles L.«nd wr^tb. ^d‘ oi yhst. *£i”' AÎ to the «"sVfeiv” claim ti™ i . oomplispoe with the wt. For tie re«H>ne already given, end after a "h”* directing that oertato preoantion. §«$”» D- L. Naone yd B. 6. Winston ;
received from princes snd membereof mente recorded were^ to the fastrn- Indeed, it fa but reasonable and common “c?* careful consideration as «jury, as well ‘„"ld !* ta^“ to the preparation of gov- d*,5°,t—J- C. Cluney,.nd fnUy a thonZd more ^ aen,e th“ when a olaim U .taked by other “ j“d«** »f *“ ‘be sections of the (fold Mto '?”®nt oonteaot. with the view of pro- J®®** ^ari* «nd L K. H»lualanL ______ _
arrive with the bodv Th«^JlXp? •to uat September, 1893, record of the than aotnal surveyors, as by ordinary miners ing acts, evidence, and arguments adduced 12*”?$ eweattog. It has been said that oon- „Tbe election was the qmetest ever held inthe cityi.M„g/oah^a ”7>„,drlp,ng n^olh bLAUiB0°n?r“8er- unsktoed in actual measnremen" Sto" °" ^ aides, I find myself wn.tt.Jurtto b®«“ kt for government works, Honolulu, the day being like a Sunday.
pletion[ but nuthe decorations y»r« avBn.^tha^R^M,^ »189^i a filed ground, anoh changes, not affecting the ?°d accordingly do give judgment for the de- *“v euooessful tenderers have then ™,er® w“ very Uttle traffic, and many peo-
nnder thsmanaeement ntTkl”? « f^d® ïn* «b® ïtobbieBarns hy.the plaintiff, previous rights or adjaoent owners most Andante, with the usual imoomDatiment of *nb"let them at rates which enforced the p,e took advantage of the holiday for an
î« lLrtfati^«d mon0tai„. P,Ue8 ! thay °^r*n “der ‘b® Mkeral Act, very frequently take plL» m.d« 7he eVe I00®1®- accompaniment of payment of something like starvation wages °°«“8 in the country. ’%

London, Nov 12 —The fink, tv v 1^ui j Statnte- and orders of the regular, authority under “Hbhby P. PbllSw Cbease." J to the men employed upon them. The ob- Complete returns had not been receivedstartedthis ev,nln»Cn>D - u-0f Yo'k AH these documents were produced ahd the act. «««« autoonty under -- --------- aK> I jeot of the minute was to compel the pay-1 jjben the steamer left from the Islands of
ie aooomt^niedbl Lord Ganfogton the P*^!tiîJdta^bricHv t th® Pcrtion of the gronnd complained THB SAMOAN DIFFICULTY. “®“‘°f‘b® rate/°,.wa8e- Eto SîT® “f ^ani, but the candidates cer-
delroate who ha» nh.r^f »# varrington, the _i.Tie pleadings, briefly sketched, commence I of as overstaked to this instance „n nth», ___ matter was prudently referred to a oompe- ^In of election are nearly all aotive eup-eent^by Her Mai-etvR The Tfohf” 71rf'tb Wqn.t*e ltakment of tiaim. person’s right was interfered with That The latest news from Samoa fa to’tho ‘“‘Joan! for consideration, and the report P"1*1* of the repnblio. It is believed that
naught hae poetmm^‘hfa denvtMl f Cen" Thàd2SLelyi“t* 0Ot thyjf*totV oltim.’ portion was entirely below the “ Safety ” «Foot that rumors of coming to.»M. are I otL.t^e .blS^,1 ^j11* »°KK««ttog a waytol*1*^®«enators strongly support annexntfcn,P» parture. ,>,1,1 fe” k a general defence, and sets olahn ; indeed, the “Safety ” olaim was not a8»i® prevalent there. Things are said to wMchths Minister s desire might be aooom- »»»ttrlthstanding a disposition of some of tile

jLfîÎ!?. P.^feekn. The amended and in existence till two mLths titTr the be to fied « before the fotefventioTôf the I P^hed, pointe out thet, if the contracte I Pkntep to advocate continued todepend- 
PORT ARTHUR ffligns , , k defence fa, that McCabe had I “ Robert E Burns ” wm staked. British and German warship*; Tamaseee I e^PQ ated for the payment of a standard I f®0® M till repnblio to order to be free to

- i3£**iJZS£i *ass. -».^1 j&Stsrsàïr** a. saf-i - ^ sy«BTOgBaigarJSfejg tessy as1vt
iïïSîrteiSJStÊ; ».kga-^-^* .T’«^sssaasRSBsœES^^sB*^»EaSSr™6’-4

Sr*.*« «. aagaS^fey*: I^ “w- -*• arssSt’ïssa'ir.r

™y ** that P1*0® *nd captured 1- It covers a greeter area than the aot insèanoe, by^^daly^auaMod^Enrro^6 any further outbreak eé^ong ns the warahip! The Sydney Herald toy, to it. -« 7By?l .^,* ^‘"ks that there are too many
tojtoraltorptooboat. with their appartins, ‘^a* to a I «ndtoat’, In ti^to?domifevoroZ™ i fT^* „The whole of thTÎhS SeptomàTlS r ^The îîgbfati^n ^f the ^2? Ltid be
eto. The torpedo beat barracks at Tall* of the”Reh?rtlRM»# b*ii.W?en two «takes and ie not oafled for by the necessities oTthe DP°1». Savali and Tatnlla— week has seen one very singular thing, at ^epianof oo-onerative titotfo^r^h.ra
Wan was occupied by the Japuese without feet., ^b*®1 B- ^t”® k over 1,500 I case nor in accord with the spirit and to ten- £2„^|„5 *,^te K°-f tetnJ®“t’ bnt Uttle I l”«t so far as the Lower House is Mn«>rn-1 system, may snooeed Pknttog, or share

•EBËHBS g^S ^^?52af?SBS£^fe^»
M«MjtSÊrS^lSaj55Sa«assS^»5ls1j^iss&saisatf

of Kyong Ssngdo. The rebels were dk. sefrf ^ to oomply with the miners! I whole elalm ; sin de “omne ms jus oontinet nriuumM Pardoned politics! Ioa6 corresponded with misting portions of a The British steamer Nanshan arrlmwl OnssyuBu1^50 s iS^n.awLwianw«li3gsag»aa^g

~ra',^rrte1.'E5:F ïssa.»—^ ^ ». s?-.srtar^S.I«ss£rjs& kzssL’S&S:bi^st.’ar«S’li::i™ -ss «,■
fiS.’SS^Sâbgias'-isk? •? wSSSSags a^satasâi^'-ag- &iflftgj&SiS5flg

•re preparing to leave Pekin. joametatotiie petotoShof Kdfcri'xoth» I other nMÏ bnt ^ 2? lee»l oeenpatton of Qoxbko, Nov 10. —Tenders for a n«» ei«» I t^® oa^lnet b*d gone most Pobt Abthdb, Nov. 10. — The heaviest
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Arrival of the Body at 8t P. 
* ^ —The Procession to *

Cathedral.

Impressive Slavonic Service -1 
Crowds View the Corpt 

Lying In States .
ADVANCE,

ADVERTISING RATES: 
RTOULAR CO:

'NGw distinguia ADVBRTB om everything of a
to regular Mereantü^and^muta» St Pxtxbsbdeo, Nov. 13 —The 

train with the body of the late 1 
board arrived at the Nioholw stal 
night, and was shunted upon a rid 
Shortly after 10 a.m. the imperial 
entered the railroad station. The h 
transferred to the hearse in woitl
e^&SUStSS?

ati
—garnished at the following rates: Per fine.

ends of troopa Every foot of grotr 
the rente wm occupied with spi 
The greatest masses of people were j 
is front of the Kasan, St. Isaac’s ai 
churches, to front of which previoi 
starting of the procession, the elerj 
in their state robes. Three salvos <
lety announced the arrival of the prj 
at exactly 11 o'clock. The route fi 
by the cortege was six milee.long. i 

The Czar’s Cossack bodyguard hea 
procession, and was followed by otl 
taobmente of cavalry. Then came fi 
standards, each escorted by officer! 
first two fltgs and the last fi >g bore 
peri*! arms. Next came the bored 
dead Czar and a man in gilt armor, 
the sword of state and mounted 
splendidly caparisoned charger led 
grooms in the state Uvery. Follow!] 
horseman came a second man till 
armor, carrying a naked sword. 1 
ceded a number of high officials whim 
mourning standard of black silk, 
the standard was a retinue of official] 
tog the standards of the various 1 
provinces. The remainder of the 1 
sion, until the end of the twelfth s 
was composed of high imperial u 
vinoial functionaries, with their stl 
offioe and numerous other officers > 
different banners. Thé tear of the i 
section was brought up by another J 
ment of officials, who bore on velvet ci 
the late Czar’s medals, orders and t 
parlai insignia.

’ The thirteenth and most important I 
of the procession, and the one for 

"everybody wm waiting, wm headed 
choirs of the Cathedral of St. Ismo 
the convent of St. Alexander Nowak) 
lowing the choir» ware the clergy, « 
lighted candles, end behind them oa 
Czar’s ooufaeeor, Father Yaeyiohiaff, I 

' the image of St. Alexander Newel 
pfttroQ iftiul of the dead monarch. 3 
tiiw jto$yi q{ fhn CAB06 the

mourning/ uniform. Sixty pages <* 
lighted torche* wtiked on either side 
hearse. The hearse or funeral oar 001 
of a platform on wheels -The 
form wm covered with black 
with stiver bands. The spokes of the 
were efao silvered. Columns stood 
oomsre, and from them wm ruspei 
magnificent baldachin. At the foot o 
column * the platform there stood 
oral. The coffin rested on a bier e 
with black velvet. Over the ooffie 
wm e great stiver pall bordered with 

Behind the beans came the Czsr an 
imperial household. They were folio- 
the King of Greece and the Prince of 
Th* came a long line of gowned dufc 
prinoasl followed by their various n 
suites. Alter the latter marched a t 
ment of grenadiers, and following tin 
adiers oame the imperial carriages wi 
ladies of the imperial and royal fa 
Tbe other mourning carriages contai 
of the royal and titled ladies, wh 
journeyed from Livadia with the 
Alter the carriages came thousands oi

FUNERAL PREPARATIONS.

Decorations in St- Petersburg Very 
Rapidly Completed—Numerous 

Strangers Arriving.

Removal of the Czar’s Remains From 
the Kremlin at Moseow—Mourn

ing Demonstrations.

St. Pbtkbsbubo, Nov. 12 —Owing to the 
large quantity of floating ioe to the Neva 
the Trolteki pontoon bridge bM been re
moved. This hto necessitated a change of 
the route of the procession to morrow. The 
body will arrive at Nicofas station, where a 
short service will be held. The ooinmn will 
traverse the Neveki prospect to 8b. Isaac's 
cathedral, where it will stop for a short 
time while the clergy say prayers and bless
ing. as to Moscow. From St. Isaac's it will 

-proceed through the Senate place, along the 
English quay, across the Nicolas stone 
bridges aloog the University quay, paet tbe 
bourse, over the bridge, through the Zoo- 
logical garden street, along the Alexander 
prospect and over the Neva Kronvereky 
bridge, entering the fortress by Peter the 
Great a gate. Daring the procession mass 
will be said in the Fortress Cathedral, mto- 
uto guns will be fired and belle will be 
tolled in the cathedral where the body fa to
by theV^MttBffidlls?6mpletod thIl m6ndn8

HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC.

and

Honolulu, Nov. 3.^-(Per steamer Mio

letter of the Czar of Rus- 
the republic, wm received

of all armies, who brought up the 
the procession. The mnltitndM alo 
route bowed reverently, crossing them 
The draped gas lamps along the route 
sickly light, which, combined wi 
mist, made a very deprentog apeotaol 

The scene at the cathedral wm dee) 
pressive. It wm only with great dii 
that Czar Nicholas, the Grand Dnl 
King of Greece, the Prince of Wul 
others carried the enormous ooffia fn 
hearse to tbe catafalque. The ooffi 
placed with the feet toward the altar, 
the lid wae removed a golden and i 
pall wm thrown over the body fro 
brsMt downwards. The solemn gn 
of the whole eoene is todeeoribable.

The impressive Slavonic service i 
dead opened with all in rapt attentioi 
m the strains of the glortons anthem 
With the Blessed,” rose, rendered I 
choir with exquisite sweetness and f 
all knelt, many sobbing unoontro! 
Following the anthem the Metropotits 
hope inspiring passages of Scripture, 
came the oioetog eese&a 

The chief mourners slowly and 
mounted the catafalque, reverently 
the pale hand of the dead Czar, and li 
building in silence. Afterwards th 
paired privately to their allotted qt 
in the various palaces. They retun 
8 p.m. to assist at the solemn effioe 
dead, which all official» are expected 
tend daily until the burial.

During the chief Mrvioe a great moi 
banner wm hoisted at the fortress 
which the troops returned to their bai 
Thousands of persons picked up a 
men toe the twigs of pine and oyprei 
which the roadways were strewn, 
nere were given to 60,900 poor, this es 

An enormous crowd passed in Un 
viewed the dead Czar’s f.oe m it fay 
cathedral. The lying in State will oo 
until the day of the funeral. Ce 

will be celebrated. President 
land of the United States wm repre 
in to-day’» ceremony by Minister Bi 
ridge and the entire staff of the U. S 
lion, and by Lieutenant Roberta, 
attache at Paris. The American color 
twenty wreaths to be placed in the

All these documents were produced ahd the hot.

“ ipersons right wae interfered with. That

.
SC-

It fa expected the Czarina will aoooi 
.her father, King Christian of Dai 
after the obsequies of her husband,

the taoining at which the C-sar alone -
i __ the other et 1

which the entire

Nor. 13.—The wreath am by Que* Vtctorii
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